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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

1
Dominion—Alarm Clock Andy. ......
Pantaw—Wientpe* Kiddies. ' 
Columbia—The River's End
Variety—Romance.
Reyat—Don't Fiver Marry.— -------
JUinwno—l b* 1'ath She Choee.
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Forces of Wrangel 
Have Joined A rm ies 
of Ukrainian Chief

* t
i m " 11 ■ i

Junction Effected With General Makno’s Troops at 
Sinelnikova in Kharkov Region; Bolshevik Con
scripts Surrendering in Large Numbers.

Constantinople, Oct.. 5.—(Associated Press)—Forces com
manded by General Baron Wrangel, head of the anti-Bolshevik 
Government of South Russia, have joined the armies led by General 
Makno, the Ukrainian chief, which have been operating against 
the Soviet troops in the region of Kharkov. The junction was 
effected at Sinelnikova, a village twenty-five miles southeast of 
Ekaterinoslav, and the Bolsheviks who have been trapped, in that 
vicinity since the anti-Bolshevik forces have been approaching 
each other during the past fortnight, were captured.

Barefooted conscripts of the Bolshevik army continue to sur
render in large numbers without resistance, but the Bolshevik 
regulars and student regiments continue their retreat

Offert Submission
Harbin. Manchuria. Oct. 5.— (As

sociated Frees)—General Lokhvitsin. 
in command of the former Kolchak 
troops which were led by General 
Kappell. commander-in-chief of the 
western armies of the old Omsk Gov
ernment at the time of his death. Is 
reported to luve telegraphed General. 
Wrangel offering his submission to 
the Wrangel Government.

— General Semen off. tire ;mti-Bolshe
vik Cossack leader in Siberia, has al
so offered his aid to General Wran
gel. General SemenofFs chief lieu
tenant, General I'ngem-Stem berg, 
is reported to be starting a raid, un 
Irkutsk from Laurim. hoping to com 
pel the Russian soviet i«• divert 
troops from the Polish front.

ALBERTA FARMERS 
NOT FREE TRADERS

But Favor Tariff Revision to 
Reduce Tax Burden on 

Farm Implements

Report to Minister Indicates 
Present State of Em

ployment

Victoria Unemployed Show 
Unwillingness to Leave1 

the City

MEALS AT CHICAGO
HOTELS ARE CHEAPER

Chicago, Oct. S.—(Canadian rrenal 
—The Hotel Association of Chicago, 
composed of all the loop hotels have 
put Into effect their revised menus. 
The price cut was brought about bv 
u request form the City Counçll high 
cost of living committee last week to 
lower their prices to conform with 
wholesale prices. The price cut 
ranged all the way from 10 to* 10 per 
cent.

GERMAN MOTOR FIRM 
SEEKS ITALIAN EXPERTS

Turin, Oct. *5.—Representatives of a 

German automobile flfitt, the Daim
ler. which manufactures the Mer
cedes machine ale here attempting to 
obtain men formerly employed at the 
Flat Automobile Plant to work in 
Germany. They seek to take ad
vantage of the present labor situation 
in Italy, it is said, and engage ex-- 
Porta to go to Germany.

Judgment Is Referred 
Back to Railway Board 

for Reconsideration

CLAIM $56,963 
FOR MUNN LAND

Claims of Munn -Interests 
Make Certain Arbitration on 

Bridge Land Question ~

Claim for $56,963.10 for the prop
erty required by thp city for the. 
rowetnirtton of the -new -Johnson 
Street Bridge, has been filed at the 
City Hall by Mrs. Munn * interests in 
accordance with regulations govern
ing the expropriation proceedings 
which the civic authorities have 
started. As the city is prepared to 
pay something uhder $20.000 for the 
land, the claim filed by the Munn in
terests makes inevitable an arbitra
tion of the whole question.

The Munn interests claim $46,800 
f->r the land. $<.'«70 for interest from 
September, 1916, when the previous 
arbitration award was made, and $1.- 
111.1$ for taxes which the claimants 
have paid during the sqme period. 
Thus a total of $56,963.10 is claimed.

It is claimed also that the price 
asked for the land has been finally 
and JuwfuJLJy jfixed.rand ..cannot, he., 
altered

In a letter to the civic authorities. 
Elliott, Maclean & Bhandley, solid- 

_ Aprs for tne'JTTunn interests, stateU....
"We have been instructed by dfflh 

client. Mrs. K. S. Munn. to say that 
a .aartuO. aACtaageinent was made tffiL 
her behalf with the lab; Premier 
Brewster, shortly after he took of
fice, that pending a Attlement of the 
agreement referred to In a notice of 
her claim filed oA you, she should en
deavor to rent the property and pay 
the taxes, and when a final settle
ment was entered into, an account 
be made up showing the amounts re
ceived for rents and paid for taxes, 
which account would be taken into 
consideration on final settlement of 
the agreement.

"Our client's husband» Mr. H. A. 
Munn, also made a similar arrange
ment with the present Premier. Hon. 
John Oliver. ' continues the letter en
closed with which 1* a copy of a let
ter from the Premier to Mr. Munn. 
confirming a conversation on the 
subject. "Therefore, when action for 
compensation and damages comes for 
trial our client will Uripg In U>atw 
count the amounts received for rehts 
since the date of agreement." :__

Calgary, Oct. 5.-^(Canadian Press) 
“-Alberta farmers do not want ab
solute free trade, but desire a re. 
vision of the tariff to reduce the tax 
burden on farm Implements, accord
ing to James Weir, member for Nan- 
ton tn the Provincial Legislature. He 
stvU.j himself the only independent 
farmer member of the House, when 
he appeared before the Thrift Com
mission fo-day Tri the City Hail. He 
told the Commissioners that Alberta 
farmers were willing.to Btt the tariff 
revised to allow of a nfccMHcum of 
protection being granted eastern 
manufacturers and that never In his 
wide experience with them had he 
heard them ask for absolute free 

.
Coal operators fh the Province wish 

the present moderate' tariff main
tained on Imports of coal, according 
to a *tg tement. presented on behalf 
of the Mine Operators’ Association by 
W. F. McNeill, secretary. This tariff 
It was stated, is necessary to ensure 
the expansion of Alberta mines and 
to assure a domestic market for the 
products. Coal mining in the Pro
vince, he said, is not at the present 
time on a profitable basis, but with 
an assured market In Manitoba and 
Eastern Ontario is capable of énor
me11 development Jn .tfoe. next few

Not Essential.
Jesse Gouge. I>rumheller, ,mme 

operator, presented a minority report 
from the Association, in which he 
claimed that protection is not es
sential to the mining industry and 
tni ’

The report of the Employment 
Bureau for September, presented to 
Hon. J, W. de B. Farris. Minister of 
Labor, states that during the tall ard 
Winter months there is usually a 
large influx «»( men Into British Co
lumbia from th* Prairie Provinces. on 
the look-out for work. The effect of 
this is to lower the prospect of 
Winter employment here. So tar as 
can be seen at present, there Is every 
reason to expect that the conditions 
prevailing in formée years will be 
repeated. Some prominence has late
ly been given to various works pro
jected in Coast cities, by which a 
certain number of unemployed would 
be absorbed, but it is well to point 
out that, even if the whole of such 
projects mature In the near future, 
the work provided woqld scarcely 
more than meat the nee* of Itajjen.
normally unemployed during that —----- - - increase

Decline in Placements.
The repArt shows a decline In the 

number or placements made 4n the 
1Toylnee for that period as com
pared with the four complete weeks 
in the month of August. This was 
to be expected, for not only was the 
former month a period of unusual 
activity within the Province, but it 
also witnessed the sending out to the 
Prairies of aitoul 1.600 men. nearly 
all *<»r harvesting work. In Septem
ber there was a- return to noraigl 
figures, the" weekly average of i,$$r 
1>kicements for the mon I 
the name as the weekly average 
the first nine months of the present 
year. The number of men forwarded 
to points outside the Province drop- 
pM 4r4l» hr tlx month efBepletri- 
ber.

The industries fh the Pro vine* 
a notable demand for

of i,$SP
iy* Tokio Meeting Catted

October 11 to Bis-

lat the document presented by Mc- 
ftetti was-inspired by a friendly ***- 
ing to the Manufacturers' Association 
on the part of the mirfe operators. He 
deniedUhat the present tariff could 
bv cailed rszriczsssssssi

The Commission concluded the Cal
gary sessions at noon to-day and will

let* and haa. existed, tot some time 
past, are logging, lumbering, mining, 
milway and rwd construction, . In 
tne t'rvaàt area, however, there are 
always a number of logging camps 
which close down for the Winter 
months, tend the s.inre applice 
struction camps, thereby temporarily 
releasing large numbers of men. In 
the interior country logging is more 
of a Winter industry. The mines 
could also look after more men than 
they are at present able to obtain, 

fConcluded on page 4.)

Asks Minimum Wage 
of $21.48 a Week 

for Working Girls
Calgary. Oct. 6.—Mrs. Jean Mc

Williams. president of the Women s burned J 
lékboi‘,..Ltiagw. , appeared.. before. rb*. the tioawi 
tTpPTrtnr session of the Minimum 
Wage Board of Inquiry this morning 
with an Itemized budget asking Tor 
a minimum laie af LUS a week, 
which she cfahnetT wasTin,- 
necessary to enable a working girl

Decision in Nature 
of Challenge, Says 

Labor President
* Ottawa. Oct. F, - Something in 1RS 
nature of a challenge,- Is how Mr. 
Turn Moore, president of the Trades 
01.U Labor Congress, who has i »- 
|i rned from Indianapolis and Wiini- 

referred to the il» vision of ttv? 
CongAss to hold the n#*J convention 
in .Vinnlpeg.

Our decision to go to Winmpc-j 
te ’.Jrtething in ihs nature of a chal
lenge to our friends, the enexnj?. 
They who, have opposed the Inter
national trade union movement there 
have said that we are afraid to go 
to the Manitoba city, but we shall 
be glad to go west and so give the 
workers an opportunity to see at first 
hand what our policies and prac
tices are»*' »

Sessions wilt be held there Wednes
day.

(Concluded on peg# 4.)

IRELAND IS LOGICAL 
- PLACE FOR INQUIRY

Britisli Labor Men Declare in 
Endorsing VilBard . 

Probe

New V. ork, Oct. 5,—r ( Cana din n 
Press)—The promoters of the *Coin- 
mlttee of One Hundred on Ireland," 
revur.tly formed In tire United States 
for the purpose.of holding "an im
partial and thorough investigation" 
into i lldgcd outrages committed in 
Ireland, yesterday received a cable- 
gram from members of the British 
Labor Party endorsing the ,'ide* of an 
investigation, but declaring ai the 
dame time that 16 Would be impossible 
for them to co-operate with sessions 
held in the 'United States. They de
clared any such Investigation should 
be held In Ireland.

. -----  .. — who was entirely aeif-suppprtiiig to,y tw- Wmywi-«e-ttieiiieht -tnmr.+ntt • Vhwn'Oy.- ' t;, obj2ïïton»
raised by several employers who 
were present, that many young wo
men would not be able to give ser
vie* commensurate with such a wage. 
Mrs. McWilliams replied that those 
unable to give efficient service would 
b* discharged and forced back into 
those channels of work for which 
they were fitted which would prob
ably have the effect of solving the 
domestic help problem.

Ottawa Oi-t. o.—(Canadian Prrsa)—Judgtm-nt of the Board of 
Railway ( ommiaaionere la to be referred Irnek to' the Hoard for re
consideration along certain suggested lines. Principal among the 
suggestions to he considered is the discrepancy between the eaatern 
and western rates to the disadvantage of the tatter. The matter is 
before a special meeting of the Cabinet to-day.

Throughout this mornings sitting 
of the Cabinet, the appeal taken 
against the Increase in railway rates 
was under consideration. At the 
c ose of the meeting It was ofti- 
cially stated that the ruling of the 
Cabinet in the case would probably 
be made public In the côurse of a 
couple of days. But. while no of
ficial announcement to this effect is 
made it is understood that the flnd- 
*"g of„th* Government will be along 
the line* indicated. This, it is

n°v lnM>,y any. general 
reductions Tn the Increase in -pas- 
??ngtT ®nd flight rates granted by 
the Railway Board, but will mean 
reconsideration by the Board of al- 
eged inequalities and discrepancies-

JAPANESE ACTION ON 
CALIFORNIAN ISSUE

SUGGESTS PLAN TO 
AID WAR VETERANS; 

FIELD MARSHAL HAIG

CHINESE FREED 
IN TONG CASE

J udge Say s it AIL Sounds Like 
Problem Play and jury 

Acquits

Social Democrats 
of Austria Solid 
for German Union

Fusion Outstanding Plank in Present Election Cam 
paign; Conservative Elements Fear Teutonic 
Domination ; Powers Closely Watching Events.

EMPIRE ORGANIZATION 
TO ASSIST VETERANS

Tbr

The jury- under Rol»ert J«sae in 
Mr. J native Morriaon* Atwlse Court, 
after l.«-mg mu half an hour, decided 
shortly after noon to-day that^ they] _____
did no* know who had attacked Wong‘

j s.ng Q.,e wiih hatchet, «mi M-i I,.r. Qesjre ExfTcsferl by Field
and almost killed him in e Chinese ,, , .
long battle In Cumberland taet March ■ MafShal Haig 3* (llaSSOW; 
The jury brought In a verdict of not ; 
wntÿ fer Mah Hong Hlhg; Tee Toy ! 
and Chin Ton TVing. charged with1

Vienna, Oct. 6.—Union with Germany hat been made the out
standing plank of the Social Democratic platform in the present 
election campaign. It it expected the Social Democrats will vote 
solidly for such union, as will the great German party, but the 
Christian Socialists, the Clericals and other Conservative elements 
are divided. In the Opposition to the Union, according to students 
of the political situation here, also will be found a majority of the 
capitalists and intellectuals, one fearing domination by German 
finance and the other Prussian influence on Austrian cultural 
ambition.

In political circles in Vienna it is admitted that the Tyrol and 
other Alpine provinces, where the greater part of the peasants are

■trongly Clerical and I he Monarchlei
WANT $2,000,000 

GOVERNMENT BONDS; 
WOULD PAY 100.73

The Seattle financial' syndicate 
which, recently purchased a $1,- 
000,000 issue af British Columbia 
Government bands at 100.73, has 
expressed to Hen. John Hart, Min
ister of Finance, a desire to pur
chase a further $2,000.000 worth of 
those bonds at the same figure. In 
making this announcement this 
morning Mr. Hért stated that the 
matter would be given early at
tention by the Executive Council.

cuss Question

«'—Arrangement» have 
committee

°» lhe/»ppogtllun party of the Houae 
* «trier»I meeting In w 

held October II to dincuae the anti- 
Japan eee movement In California 
Among thoer who have taken Part in 
making plane for the meeting is 
Marqul" Tokugawa. a prominent 
member of ,the Japanese Red Orou 
Soviet> n haa been decided to r< - 
quire the presence of Maaano Hani- 
hara. Vice Foreign Minister. t*> make 
a detailed report on negotiations with 
tne United States relative to (’uli- 
fornla.

CONVENTION BUILDING
BURNED AT T0KI0

Toklo. Oct. 6.—The building In 
which the World's Sunday' School 
Convention heje was to lie held was 
burned Just Ixfone the opening of

Canadian Delegatee.
Toronto, Oct. 5.—According to in- 

f or mal «wade public to-day .hy
Rev. H. C. Priest, secretary of the 
Canadian Forward Missionary Move
ment, Canada sent 85 delegates to the 
Convention. The building which was 
burned this morning was erected spe
cially for the occasion av un esti
mated cost of 150.000 yen or $T6,000.

Delegates from Australia and 
Great Britain also were in atten
dance.

CORK HUNGER STRIKERS.

Cork, Oct. 5.—Sinn Feiners Incar- 
tern ted in prison here are continuing 
ThOr trarnre i- snriki ' and reporta last 
night stated their condition we*
without change.

ANARCHISTS HELD 
IN ITALY START 

HUNGER STRIKE
Ancona. Italy. Oct. 5.—Sixty 

persons arrested during the an
archist riots here last June have 
started a hunger strike as a pro
test against delay in being brought 
to trial. Workmen in this city, 
Including printers, have pro
claimed a general strike- in sup-, 
pôrt of the prisoners' claims.

BANDITS ROBBED MUTE.

London, Ont„ Oct. 5.—While pass
ing a dark spot on Wyatt Htreet at 
an early hour yesterday morning. 
George Morse, aged 6^ deaf- and 
dumb, was held tip by two men and 
robbed of ****

Nations May Demand 
Damages from Mexico

Mexico City, Oct. 5.—Intimations that Great Britain, France 
and the United States have concluded g treaty against Mexico are 
contained in Washington dispatches to the State Office here. It 
is believed this tfeaty may possibly lie connected with an agree
ment regarding the collection of damages amounting to $20,0UU,tXX>j 
resulting from revolutions be"

CHIEF FLYNN BELIEVES 
WRONG MAN CAPTURED

New York, Oct. 5.—Wlltiep» 
Flynn, chief of the Bureau of In- 
Nesttgatton of the Department of 
Juctice to-day expressed the belief 
that Florean Zelenuka. held in Pitts
burgh,. had no connection with thé 
Wall Street explosion.

Plans.

tA.<B*m...Qet. 1, — (C»na*M-n.M-
iMx iafed Press)- Field Marshal Haig.

L.y>eaklilS. #1 Glasgow **prm*H the 
fl6Bifbl£>^aeea^greal..IJnltedJBB6|iiCT 
orgshlzatldn for helping ex-service 
«•ffleers and men, 200,000 of whom are 
out of work and their numbers are 
increasing. Field Marshal Palg men
tioned that he would visit Capetown 
next Spring to assist In forming such

both assault to kill and assault to do
bodily harm.. ____

"To what estent this is a problem 
ptay or whether Tt woqM make 
good subject for a movie show’' I leave 
to you." the judge said to the Jury.

leave tt ftr you tt thts ta not - 
light between two «actions -of Chinese 
at your expense and mine."

Trouble Traced Back.
According to the sTorlrn told fo fhe 

court, the beating up of Wong Bing 
wasejust art incident of the campaign 
between the Chinese Freemasons and 
the Nationalist League, charged with 
being the Chinese t. W. W.

Doings at Cumberland were traced 
back by Frank Higgins. K.C.. attor
ney for the accused, to the organisa
tion of the revolutionary party known 
as the Nationalist League, the organ i ■ 
of Dr. Sun. Xnt Ben m ciùjul. WoaulI ___
Sfng was an enthusiastic member ofi lpHrr,‘- OvT. $7--FTeflClt' repatriates 
this and went after other Chineae, from Ro*»«a L° ,b° number of 23» 
Including Mah, Hong, to bring them! arrived_Ip _Paris last evening and
into the fold.------- --------------------------- were officially welcomed home ny

representatives of the Government. 
X majority were Women and chil
dren. many of whom had been in

INLAND REVENUE 
RETURNS BOOSTED

French Repatriates 
From Soviet Russia 

Welcomed in Paris

Just the I. W. W.
Mah Hong, proud of hi? member 

ship in the Chee Kong Tong of Free 
masons, was highly, indignant at It

eaiion t-j-day. The b«*4dmg* Wu*g auggeated that he Shouldr Join
was crowded with the delegates but Nationalists, he 
the d«»«»r-keepers express belief that’ 
all escaped-f-n *

ationallsts, he testified
^Yhlîe P*°P*e »ay your society la 

the I. W. W " MafT^fong swore that 
h* 4pjg “*

Russia for several years.
iJirgt -iruwd; lit .jtUUve» *n4 

friends gave the returning French 
an affectionate and touching wel-

MINERS ARE NOW 
RETURNING TO WORK 

- AT PREMIER MINE
Calgary, Oct. 5.—Official word 

received In Calgary Tuesday was 
to the effect that a number of 
miners have now returned to work 
at the Premier mine at Drum- 
heller. one of the five mines that 
continued Idle owing to the O. B. 
V. strike. The latter are the Ham
ilton. Star. Western Commercial 
and the Excelsior mines.

Senator Gideon Robertson. Min
ister of Labor, remarked that he 
was' satisfied with the progress 

iJhat was being made in Drum- 
rneller. He was of the opinion that 

all the men there would shortly be 
back at work again.

Advices received from the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Tuesday state 
that all the mines there are 
working, none of them having 
yielded to the O. B. U. request to 
strike. This also applies to Leth
bridge, Including the Voalhurst 
mine of the North American Col
lieries. one of the greatest strong
holds of the O. B. Ui

..>v W-tilng--in -Chiftesr: .
win tell you why it is no good. Tt 
is because it is Just the 1. W. W. 
i'/ii tuid hlnfc .'Yan.imni lia n. w. w. 
it Cumberland bad not the Nationalise 
League there would be mr trouble at 
all. "

Chinese I. W. W.
-**!?!1 . Hf*.n!T chief jùf the prisoners^ 
swore he only observed the fight from 
a tea room across the street. On the j 
Sunday before this Wong Slug Hue 

lo Jot ,ht Netlonell.t : 
League as it was the second annlver- 1 
***£,■. Jim* the Chinese Government 1 

,n th**r hands and control of ' 
all • hlnese in British Columbia terri
tory. he said. !

Mah Hong swore he advlaed against ! 
joining the Nationalist I.eague. it was 
bad as It had Introduced quarrels 

i among the Chinese community - In ! 
« umKerlaml. It was Just an I.W.W. I 

jvj organisation, be testified, |
Be Deed Him —,

Wong Ah Sang, coal miner, swore 
he saw Mah Hong smite Mong Sing

JiS ,V1'1 -» »» rraw* 
T®?)™ Be« dead lilm, be dead him."
. *lr5rHg Xf* 1,0 faat Î couldn't
teW what Mah Hlng was doing the 
striking with." he testified.

Gordon Gumming Mortimer, of the 
Provincial Police, told of arresting Yee 
Toy. Chin Dong an«1 Mah Hong.

•We searched all night for the other 
three men," said the constable. "We 
could find no trace of them. They 
haven't been back to Cumberland since.

• 1 searched the room of Mah Hong 
and found a small shingling ax.”

Mr Hlggihs called Alfred Jones, 
fire boss No. 4 mine, Cumberland, 
who swore that Chin was working on 
March 26. his shift being from 7 a m 
to 3 p.m. He saw Chin working at 
1 o'clock, just about the time of the 
fight, when he heard about the fight 
In Chinatown he went Into the mine 
and checked up the men and found 
all there including Chin Dong 

Battled With Monkey Wrench.
Jong Tong Hoy saw the fight. He 

said Wong Sing Que was battling 
with a monkey wrench. Kong Lock 
and Gee Din were also In the fight 
with an iron bar and hatchet, but 
none of the accused was there. 
Afterwards four men with weapons 
came down from the Nationalist 
League place.

Beard Reid by Chihgee.
Thomas Jiaer, coal mine driver, 

cross-examined by Mr. Higgins, ad
mitted that he had been brought to 
Victoria to give evidence by a 
Chinese and that he Is living at the 
Empress Hotel and having, his bill

PRIZE HOG WAS
ROYALLY HOUSED

Des Moines, la., Oét. 5. ~ In 
Iowa nothing ts too good for the 
hog. Baby Hawkeye Giant, an 
eight-months-old Junior champion 
Porker, weighing 350 pounds and 
valued at ImOOO. arrived at w 
prominent downtown hotel. in an 
expensive automobile yesterday, 
walked into tire hotel lobby on 
carpets spread especially for his 
visit, was registered for by W. J 
Carmichael, secretary of thé Na
tional Swine Show, posed for a 
picture and then snorted his way 
haughtily into the elevator and 
rose to a tenth-floor, corner front 
room, where he spent the eight.

paid, hy Chinese In the interests ot 
the Nationalist partv.

fM-incrra^WY8,367.93-; flgfVR 
Shown For September 

— Customs

Ottawa. Oct. S.-—(Canadian Press.) 
--There was a net increase of $7,- 
218.JS7.S9 m the inland Revenue re
turns for the month of September, 
according to the statement for the 
month issued In the office of the 
Deputy Minister of the Department.

The total Inland revenue collected 
for the month was $11,921,*287.57, a 
gross increase bf $7,455,481.75 over 
the^revenue for the corresponding 
month of 1919. The chief increase 
came from war tax. which brought In 
SS.709.U6.2L an increase of $7.455,- 
298.25 over September. 1919.

Customs returns for the month of 
September, 1920. showed a t«»tal of 
$15.530,899 Collected, an increase of 
$697.658 over the corresponding 
month of last year.

Idea is deepest rooted, will take their 
cue from Bavaçia and one effect fit 
the plebiscite resolution is expected 
to be Intensffléd agitation for fusion 
with B#varia. The Vienna newspapers 
lately have charged openly that thin 
plan is supported, if not inspired by 

| France, with the assistance of Hun- 
gary. It even is currently reported - 
In diplomatic circles here that the 
two countries * recently effected a 
formal agreement by . which, the 
hYenvh would consent to military 
occupation of Austria by Hungurv 
in the event of a fusion with Ger
many being attempted.

Oppose Fusion.
The belief i« expected here tha 

Jugo-tilavia and Csecho- Slovakia
would oppose the fusion strongly a< 
om> more giving (Jefihany a thrust 
eastward with the menace of extend
ing the German frontiers so as t< 
Turing....the former boundaries to
gether. The whole fusion movement 
tn both its aspects has been weighed

at lpM$n

tended as a threat to enahis Au* 
trig. %p obtain foreign credits and 
modification of the Treaty term» 
still they generally admit that th-. 
plebiscite. If held, will show a mo' 

"-justly--In1 Ci%a>'#r-43iii#iBfcBy»- 
Socisfiet Charges.

Vienna. Oct. 5.—The Social Demo 
crallc...pai ty of Austria, numerically 
the largest in the Austrian Parlia
ment. charges in the appeal its lead
ers have issued asking for votes in 
the election for the National Assem
bly on October 17 that the counter - 
revoluItomaTleS have been victorious- 
in Hungary and that their "lynching* 
and guillotines are preparing the wa> 
for restçrstiun in that country of the
nils nf I Ho U'jruhnr*» " Thin la *H«i

Dm Lee I AUAvninsi\uivs iiovermng 
Cotton Charges to 

Canada Suspended
WaahTngton. Gci. 'IS—THé * inter

state Commerce Tom mission to-day 
suspended until February 2 proposed 
rules and regulations of railroads in 
the South requiring the prepayment 
of freight charges on cotton and cot
ton llnters from points in the United 
States to points in Canada.

ARBITRATION PARTY 
IS DUE AT PRINCE 

RUPERT WEDNESDAY
Prince Rupert. Oct. 6.—The Grand. 

Trunk arbitration party Is due here 
Wedne*d*fv evening. On Thursday the 
members of the party will be the
lueses- of .the Canadian at
u nr been, when -ex-President Taft will 

deliver an address. __________ _
--------------------------------------------------- 1

rule of the Hapsburgv." This is the 
line of which the late Emperor Fran
cis Joseph and his son CturL were de
scendants.

Carl Hapsburg has broken bis 
word'and refused to resign the Aus
trian throne," the Socialists aver. "He 
is to be made King of Hungary in 
Budapest and from there t* to bring 
German Austria»into subjection. The 
blood of our .peasant# and our work
ers is. again to be play'd in the ser
vice of the Hungarian feudal lord- 
who are arming for war to reconquer 
Slovakia. Siebenbuergen and the 
Banal." The Socialists then charge 

t-Hwrt -1 h«* Ktmwditk -I'ander- froup el 
the Christian Socialist party in A us-. 
triw_ .is the tool, of the Hungariaer
monarchists. ............. , ■

- This appeal and other campaign m» 
erature not only of the Socialist 
groups but the Conservatives as well, 
cleverly continues the agitation for 
union with Germany. "From the day 
of our breakdown." it says, "we Social 
Democrats have said German Austria 
alone cannot be a living State. Econ
omic misery will be our lot so long as 
union with ,Germany does not fre#

<Concluded en page 4.)

HIGH COMMISSIONER 
HAS VISITED HERE

Little Land Sold at
City Tax Sale To-day

With practically no demand for property, the city's annual tax 
Kale commenced at the « it y Hall thin morning. When the morn
ing session adjourned at noon 176 parcels of property had been 
offered for sale and only fifteen parcels had been purchased. The 
remaining 161 parcels reverted to the Corporation, whose enormous 
holding» of non-revenue-produeing lauds form one of the city's 
most serious problems. . >.„t' -

The sale cdmmenced at ten o'clock this morning in the Council 
Chamber, City Treasurer Ed win C. Smith presiding. The Chamber
was filled with spectators. Most of 
these, however, apparently had corns 
out of curiosity or simply to purchase 
a particular piece o<. property. There 
was no general demand even for the 
most tempting bargains in land, and 
these bargains were by no means few.

Home of the lands which reverted 
to the Corporation were situated in 
the bent sections of the city from a 

point Indeed one 
property which has a building upon 
it and which Is situate at the corner

of Yates and Langley Street, could 
find no bidder and it lapsed to the 
city. A number of properties with 
buildings almost I within a stone’s 
throw from the Parliament Build
ings also were taken over by the 
Corporation.

Mayor Porter. Alderman Sargent, 
Chairman of the Çtvlc Finance Com
mittee, and Alderman Fulteon, Aldgr- 
man Patrick and Aiderinan Sang- 
ster all attended the sale this morn
ing. but most of them left before the 
morning session adjourned.

Sir William Meyer, First Ap
pointee to Represent India, 

in Victoria Last Year

Sir WilMam Stevenson Meyiw*. for
mer financial secretary to th,e Gov- 
ernmest of India, who h«rs just been 
appointed first High Commissioner oj, 
India in the United Kingdom, as pro
vided in the new Indian Reform Act 
visited Victoria in April, 1919. and sper* 
several days at the Empress Hotel.

When Sir William came through 
from Han Francisco, where he had 
landed from, a long sea trip, he stayed 
off at Seattle, and proceeded here 
He stated then that he Intended to re
tire after a long and honored career 
In the Indian political service, and 
would not go back to India again.

During hie long association with 
public life In the Dependency, he was 
one of the foremost of its British, res
ident*, and the story he was able to 
tell here was the most graphic from 
an Anglo-Indian standpoint that has 
been related to a Victoria audience 
since the nqtttble visit some years ago 
of Sir Andrvw Fraser, fresh frbm the 
sedition outbreak In Bengal.

Sir William Meyer Is well fitted by 
the number of Important posts he has 
held in India tn be the first nomine* 
in London, and will take his place 
with some distinguished represent* 
tivee of the Overseas Dominions.



Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites

Thin i* a nerve and tissue, builder pf real worth- •

>eexi» the tired, nerve* an.} rector*» their vitality. In this way 
neuralgia, headaches and that depressed feeling are overcome,

À few bottles of this preparation will put your system In shape 
to withstand the Winter season now coming on.

Small-and large bottle» at

Campbell’s Drug Store
Comer Fort and Douglas Streets Phene 13S

Motorists Note—Please!
For the convenience of our customers we hare moved 

our Accessory, Tire and Parts Departmeut from 743 Fort 
Street to 740 Broughton Street, where it will be managed 
in connection with our up-to-date gasoline aud oil station.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
TOUT fTKEFT ruu.xr teie

Don’t Wait for the Frosts 

To Have Defective Plumbing 

Put Right
Get in Touch With Vs Now—We Work Quickly and 

Carefully

THACKER & HOLT Corner Bread end Panders 
Phene 2922

Westinghouse Electric Irons
Special Sale Week, 4lh--9th, October

Price, $7,50
An opportunity to secure a splendid high grjide Iron at
------- - ieee than regular price. —..

On sale at ---- ----- , ....—----- ------------
Carter Electric Ce.. View*Street 
Boyden Electric Co., Broad Street 
Hawkins & Hayward, Douglas Strtet 
Grant Electric Co., Broad Street 
WhitteU Electric Co , Broad Street 
David Spencer, Ltd. /

B. C. ELECTRIC
Langley St.

LADYSMITH PERSONALS.

Ladyimlth, OcL 6.—Miss Hvmon- 
•ton has returned to Vancouver, after 
•pending a two week*' vacation with 
Mr. and Mm. D. Johnston. Victoria 

.
Mr. and Mra. Milton Dasis, n# this 

City, have left this morning for 
Kakusp, whe^e they will reside in

Clifford Kilpatrick. of Vancouver, is 
li town for a few day* on business.

. Mr. Savage, of the Canadian Col-

Itertffff TPunamu Ir », Ltd., la in town on 
buKines*.

Clifford Jones, of the staff of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, haa returned 
after upending hia holidays in Van-

H. J. Jessup, has left for Montreal, 
where he will vontlnue his studies at 
Mrtjill Unlvemïty. after spending his 
holiday* with hi* parent* 1n Lady
smith.

t>urlng courtahip two aouls may 
have but a single thought and two 

• I ' • t- be .? a* one. But after
marriage it's impossible to feed 
two or more mouth* in that way.

WML ACHEVES ’ 
FURTHER «ESSES

Many Prisoners and Gtms 
Taken in Novokno’vaska 

Region

Constantinople. Oct. 5.—The forces 
of General Wrangel have achieved 
further Htivcesae* against the Rua- 

j sian Soviet force* in the region of 
Novoknovaaka. where i>,000 prison
ers were taken and ninety vaAinon.

1 five locomotives and 100 wagons 
. captured, says an official commun!- 
' cation.

The communication adds that In 
the region of Finelntkovo 3.000 

: prisoner* were taken, "with many 
machine gun* and cannon. The Bel
li hevik force* are deecrlbed a* being 
disorganized.

East of Niemen.
j Ixmdon. Oct. 6.—Fighting Is pro- 
I vfjeding in the region* of Novo 
LGrodek and Neewlah. east of the 
j river* Niemen and Shchkra. accord- 
j ing to Russian Soviet official atate- 
i ments received here yesterday by 
! wireless.

' "In the Pinsk region, fighting l® ln 
progrès* west and south of Luni* 
enetz,** The statement continues.
_ "We are conducting M - advance 

'along the Kerosten railway. The 
enemy'* attack* on Starokontantlnov 
have been repulsed."

Riga Conference.
Riga, Oct. 5:—-The R,usso-Polish 

Peace Conference résumé* last even
ing, under the guise .fif -XtiS chief 
enmmisafon. with all delegates and 
their staff* present, but the corre
spondent* were not-admitted.

The Poles did not present the Pol
ish peace draft, but made a general 
declaration pointing out the differ
ences between the first and second 
Soviet peace drafts. The Poles aaked 
reversion to the former. They also 
criticized particularly the boundary 
proposed In the second draft. M. 
Joffe. head of the Soviet delegation, 
requested a recess of fifteen minutes 
in which to formulate a reply. The 
Poles have not announced when their 
concrete terms will be presented.

TRADE DISORGANIZED 
BY IRISH DISORDERS. 

SAYS COMMISSIONER
! Ottawa, Oct. 5—(Canadian Presal 

j —Writing from Belfast to the 
; WeekW Bulletin of the Department 
| of Trade and Commerce, Trade .Com- 
| mine loner J. V. McKenzie disc usee*
| the effect of the disturbances lh Ire-
land upon trade..... He states that
after a fairly comprehensive tour of 
the* tending ernmnsn^al centres of 
Inland he find* that there ts con
siderable temporary and local dislo
cation of trade. The logical centres 
for tb* - distribution ot goods... lie. 
elate*.. are Belfast. Dublin and Cork, 
but at the present time, it I* practi
cally Impossible for any one house, 
In any particular city, to distribute 
effectively throughout Ireland owing 
to the- many l»oyootts and < ounter- 
boytsU* .Wb-kb1 have beeti snacted. ^

MINE STRIKE IS
PRACTICALLY OVER.

SAYS MINISTER
Calgary. Oct. 4 —"The strike 1» now 

as good as over." was the comment of 
Senator Gideon Robertson, Minister of 
l^ibor, in referring to the Drumheller 
fiasco Monday. Thl* ie confirmed by re
ports from various quarter*. Kveh at 
the Monarch mine, which was the O. B. 
U stronghold in the valley, the greater 
profkwrtion of the men returned I® work 
Monday morning

The actual position it the time at 
writing is that all the mines with the 
exception of four of the smaller one*, 
are now working, most of them with a 
full crew.

AU the mine* at Fernie were working 
Monday, also those at Michel The same 
also applies to the mines in the Leth-
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BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM

COP AS & SON
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

QUALITY THE BEST, PRICES RIGHT and no i-hargc for delivery anywhere iiAhe City 
Limita. Phone your order to 94 or 93. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GOOD DRY ONIONS—
S-lha.for........................ 25c

NICE TABLE APPLES--
Per box ............... $2.00

PINE RICH FLAVORY TEA- r A _
Great value—Per lb. ,,........ t)U t

ANTI COMBINE TEA—The nieeat A g
Tea put in a packet—Per lb........OO V

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER- I P
2 tins for ...........................................1DC

VEGETABLE OR TOMATO SOUP 1A
—Dominion brand—Per tin..,.. lUt

$3.30SUNKIST ORANGE MAR-
MALADE—13-lb. tin ....

Buying this size tin Marmalade only eosta 
23c per lb.

HAMSTERLEY FARM LOGANBERRY 
JAM— <ft-g -jo
4-lb. tin........... ............ .. «D-lel-O.

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
—Krrsh ground nr pulverized, C
as ordered -IVr lh.. SOÿ and.. . . QiOc

GOLDEN WEST LAUNDRY q
SOAP—Packet of 6 bar*............... ti IOC

SELECTED PICNIC HAM— q
Eft lb.  ........................................ tJ I3c

FRESH HERRINGS— -| Oc
QUAKER TOMATOES— -|

2’s, per tin ..................i................ .... A 5e
PACIFIC MILK— C\

2 large cans .............................. ....... w:5c
Freeh Fruit and Vegetable! of all kinds. See our window*.

COPAS& SON
Phones 94 and 95.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Comer Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 95

1880—Ye Olde Firme—1920

We SlQ Pianos 
ONLY on the 
One-Price System
— the name price to all — 
rich or poor. ‘Have you seen 
our new shipment of grands!

Terms to Suit

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Mans*» 

Opposite Poet Office Phene 1141

NOTICE
The Jewellery business 

luxury tax is

10%

Not 15fT725rr or-SOT 
Only 10%

Kilburger’s
Jewelers

Corner of Fort end Douglas

This Is Just as Much

Your Market

As Ours

'Tie * market eolely eatab- 
'liaHed for fhe purpose of giv
ing the people the most for 
their money in order that 
our turn-over may be' big — 
*<xl it ia big.

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets

GREAT FALL

SALE
$15,000
worth of high grad* quality weot- 

--tens' Largest and most' wafer* 
variety of shade and pattern» to 
choose from to be found ln the

Special bargains in all linen.

Suits to Order from

$35 up
We guarantee complete satisfac

tion in regard to style, fit work
manship and quality of material 
used.

C. Kent & Co.
142S Government St., Viet or I a, B.C. 

Phone *#60.

“K”
Chocolates

$1.00 Per Lb.
, Wiper’s “K” hiocolates 
are the smallest hand-made 
ehocolates in the city. They 
are perfect in taste end eat 
with a pleasing smoothness.

Fourteen gold and silver 
medals awarded Wiper’s for 
purity and excellence.

WIPER’S
1421 Government 607 Yates

ASOUTTB SUGGESTS 
MINERAL RESOURCES COMPLETE AUTONOMY

Winnipeg's-Mayor impressed Only Solution of Irish Pro-
by Mining Possibilities of 

Hinterland

Winnipeg, Man.. Oct 5. -That the 
setond largest city in Manitoba will 
emerge from the wilderneas ln the. 
northern portion of the Province 
when the vast natural resources of the 
hinterland are developed, was the 
prediction of Mayor F. Gray upon hi* 
return from a trip north with the 
Manitoba Legislative party.

The Flin Mon, he said, would he the 
greatest copper mine 1n the world. A 
stampede to the district is Inevitable, 
he added.

"It make* the brain reel when one 
see* the possibilities there In timber, 
pulptfcod. fish, water power, eepper. 
lead, sulphide and precious metals 
such a* gold, silver, radium and 
tungsten, north of '53' " he said. “The 
mining possibilities In that district 
will create one of the most conserva
tive mining fields the world has ever 
seen."

The people of Manitoba, be de» 
dared, have no conception of the un
tapped resources of the Province. The 
Min Flon mine ha* ore in sight worth 
$180,000,000. The diamond drilling in 
the mine so far has shown the vein 
to be 100 feet wide, 2.600 feet long and 
800 feet deep and the end of its poe- 
•lbliities are not known, concluded 
the Mayor.

POWER UNE FROM 
GREENWOOD TO COPPER 

MOUNTAIN COMPLETED
Nelson, B. C., Oct. 5.—The West, 

Kootenay Power A Light Co., Ltd., of 
which Charles R. Hoemer. of Mont
real, is president, and Lome A. 
Campbell, of Rosaland, B. C„ Is vice- 
president and general manager, has 
completed and tested out the power 
line extending from Greenwood to 
Cbppet Mountain near Princeton, and 
the currenL_is now turned on.

This extension Is comprised of a 
single 110,000 volt line ot the H. 
Frame von*truetion, and the distance 
from Greenwood to Copper Mountain 
is 108 miles. It Is the intention of 
the company to operate this line at 
60,000 volts Until such time as power 
requirements demand going to . the 
higher voltage. At Greenwood this 
line Is fed by duplicate 60,000-volt 
trtmemt**ton line*, from Greenwood 
U> Bonntngton Falls, at which point 
the generating stations of the West 
Kootenay Power & Light Co. are 
situated

This make» «ne. of the longest 
transmission» I» Western ca 
the distance from Bonnington to 
Copper Mountain being 190 miles, 
and tn fact ft compares as to length 
with nny power transmission ret nn- 
dertaken In Canada. The transmis
sion line and distributing station are 
•both of the meet modern construction 
and should do mUch for the develop
ment of the mining industry, which 
will be served by this extension, and 
Wilt bé the means of increasing ton
nage for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way and it* subsidiary, the Kettle 
Valley Railway, as power from this 
line will be used for |Ji«j operation of 
the Canada Copper Company * mine* 
and mill* at AUenby and Copper 
Mountain. _______.................

Washington, Oct. 5—Indictments 
against eight person* m connecttoer 
with the alleged graft of the thou
sand* of dollars from world war vet*: 
era nu were returned here yesterday- 
hyjs Fetlerar Grand Jury. The money 
we* alleged to have been obtained 
from the soldiers in return for 
promised aid in obtaining settlement 
of war. risk insurance claims.

PREMIER MEIGHEN TO 
OPEN WESTERN JOUR

Ottawa. Oct. 6 —The Prime Minis
ter wit! open hts speaking tour tn the 
West by a meeting to be held in 
Winning October 16. Dates of fur
ther western meetings will be an
nounced later. The Winnipeg meet
ing will follow one In Btaffordv llle, 
OnL. at which Mr. Meighen- will open 
the Government campaign in the 
Hast Elgin by-election. Ktafford- 
vitto is-tkF home town of John Htaw- 
sell, the Government candidate in 
Fast Elgin

CALGARY WOMEN IN
CIVIC ELECTIONS

Calgary, Oct. S. Organisations of 
«omen of the city have decided to run 
at least one candidate In the civic elec
tions, although the name has not yet 
been announced. Mrs. Gale elected aa 
alderman last year has «till another 
year to serve. She has refused to be 
entered In the mayoralty contest. Re
gistration for the Provincial Mate has 
been exceptionally heavy among the 
Women voters.

How Sallow Skin 
Can Be Changed 

to Rosy Complexion
Every woman with pale cheeks and 

poor complexion'' need* medicine— 
needs a potent tonic to regulate her

To tone up the stomach—to Insure 
good digestionto give new life and 
vitality to the whole system—where 
Is there a remedy like Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills?

Dr. Hamilton's Pills enable you to 
eat what you like—they correct con
stipation—make nourishing blood— 
instil force and vim Into a run-down

ÿ nervous and can’t sleep your re
medy 1* Dr. Hamilton's Pills—they 
starch out the cause of your condi
tion and you rise in the morning re
freshed, strong, vigorous, ready for 
the day’s work.

Dr Hamilton asks every weak and 
debilitated person to use his man
drake and Butternut Pitts. They 
make old, folks feel young, and weak 
folks feel strong. Thflr effects upon 
Insomnia and languor Is marvelous. 
Hundreds declare they soothe and 
and quiet the nerves so that a good 
night's rest always always follow* 
their, use.

To look well, to feel well, to keep 
well, use Dr. Hamilton’s Pill*. They 
are . mild, cleansing, strengthening— 
good for the young or old. Hold by 
all dealers tn 26c boxes.

blem, Says Former British 
Premier

London, Oct. 6.—In a communica
tion printed in The London Times 
to-day, Herbert H. Asquith, former 
Premier, declares he la convinced 
that the bestowal upon Ireland of the 
status of an autonomous dominion, 
In the fulle*t and widest sense, la
the only solution of the Irish prob
lem. To accomplish this, »ays Mr. 
Apqulth, it Is necessary to make 
the Irish people believe that what is 
offered comes from an honest and 
also a reliable source. Referring to 
Viscount Grey’s recent proposal con
cerning Ireland, Mr. Asquith says:

"1 cannot bring myself to contem
plate. even as a counsel of ultimate 
despair, our final abandonment—as 
he seems to suggest—of the trust 
which history has imposed upon us.'*

Mr. Asquith says no British Do
minion claims the right to a separate 
policy of lu own, and that the ten
dency is toward fully co-opwlttep, 
by the Dominions In all external re
lations. Concerning naval and mili
tary forces, Mr. Asquith writes:

"No Irish Government could h* so 
insane as to mortgage It» scanty 
margin of resources for such a fruit
less and costly enterprise as creation 
of an Irish navy. Nor is it readily 
conceivable that It would seek to 
deny—what It could 'never effective
ly prevent—free access to Irish ports 
and harbors of vessels of the Im
perial navy. Further, no grant of 
autonomy could be regarded aa com
plete which did not Include the right 
to raise and maintain for purposes of 
|ocal defence -an adequate military

Mr. Asquith adds that fiscal Inde
pendence is a necessary incident to 
ooKiion rule.

3»

FRY’S w
THE BEST FOOD 

AT THE LOWEST COST

MAYOR GRAY, OF
WINNIPEG, THROUGH 

WITH PUBLIC LIFE
Winnipeg, Oct. 6.—Mayor Charles 

F. Gray will not run again at the 
coming civic elections, he announced 
hi* reason» for retiring ie the neces
sity of devoting hie time to his pri
vate business.

GRAFT INDICTMENTS.

PETROLEUM CONCESSIONS.

Mexico City. OCL I.—Petroleum 
.concessions recently given to Alfred
Mackenzie, a British subject.... in
Lower California, have been investi
gated and rejected by United Butes 
oil operators, according to news
papers here. Inquiry develops the 
fact that U ni ted States corporations 
contrëT twice as much territory in 
Lower California as has been turned 
over to.the British. ___

NEW HOUSING IDEA.

Hamilton. Ont., OçL 6.—City Clerk 
Kem has a unique suggestion to re
lieve the housing problem. He sug
gests that a number of public-spirited 
landlords get together and rent , their 
property only to people who have 
families. He thinks this would over
come the handicap of the selfish land
lords who wit! not rent homes to 
people with children.

Cathcart’s Natural Fitting

School Shoes
Reliable footwear is as essential as school books. From 

the primary class to High school and College we have the 
footwear for all ages pf boys and girls.

WM. C ATHC ART CO., Ltd.
621 Tort Street Pemberton Building

EX-CHIEF OF POLICE 
ENDORSES TANLAC

Marwick Had Been Going

Wonderfully Benefited

11 took was agony. There was also s 
j sort bf breaking out, something like

Down Hill Rapidly: Health1;
Is Restored; Wife Also ;

I wmk and lived out that 1 felt like 
I don't care whether I ever got up

FIRE AT MANILA.

Manila, Oct. 6.—Fire destrovfd 
part of the Ph iltpputè'“«ehal* "Build - 
<ng. making it necessary to provide 
another building for the . legislative 
session opening October 16.

Records of the last session. of the 
Senste were destroyed, together with 
private papers t«f -many senators 

Estimates place the loss at $100,- 
000.

TREMOR IN FRANCE.

Clermont, Ferrand, France, OcL 5. 
—An earth shock was felt yesterday 
in the vicinity of Issoire, Department 
of Puy de Dome. The tremor lasted 
only a few seconds and no damage 
was reported.

INDIAN COMMISSIONER

Regina, Bask.. Oct 6.—W. M. Gra
ham ha» been appointed Indian Com- 
mlealoner for the three western pro. 
vinces, Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
Manitoba, reviving an historical title 
abolished more than ten vesrs ago. 
The title wes first held by Hon. î»avld 
Laird ln 1876.

WOOL IN ALBERTA

Jvethbiidge, Oct. 6.—Shipments of 
wool through . tha Southern Alberta 
Wool Growers' Association this year 
will far surpass those of last year, ap
proximating one rtnlllon four hundred 
and fifty thousand pound*. last veer 
only eight hundred thousand pounds of 
wool waa shipped through the local as
sociation to the Canadian Co-operative 
Wool Growers* Association in Toronto.

.LOANS TO FARMERS

Calgary. *Oet. 6. Nearly $126.600 h*a 
been guaranteed this year under the 
Livestock Encouragement Act of the 
Province, and It Is estimated that a 
total of $376.000 will be loaned for the 
year. The money la being used largely 
by farmers to buy milk cows.

NEW SCHOOL.

Cumberland. - The Ryan Con
struction < 'ompany of Vancouver has 
secured the contract from the De
partment of Public Works for the 
urgently needed addition of four 
class rooms to the public school of 
this city. Work has new begun and 
will be hastened to completion.

The government estimate for the 
work la understood to be in the 
neighborhood of $20,000. While the 
work la under way the classes af
fected are being taken care of in 
other rooms.

Happy Is the man of to-day who 
4lg« 4»to tho Tsossaas of a dark do- 
et and unearths a suit of clothes that 
with cleaning and pressing, looks 
almost as good as new. Captain 
Kidd's treasure was not everything. 4

"Both my wife and myself owe our 
present good health to Tanlac, and 
we both think it the greatest medi
cine tm earth,~ "said (57 If. Markwtck, 
of 5320 Clarendon St., Vancouver, re-

Before coming to Vancouver. Mr. 
Mark wick was for *e.ven years chief 
of police at Medicine Hat Bask., 
where he was widely known and 
popular.
. :‘A.buud-a..yr«:..asy,:: be., explained.., 
“my stomach began to gft-e me trou
ble. and for three or Jour months I 
went down hill rapidly, losing weight 
ah<T strength WifllWBElTy""ElRT «trthg 
time 1 started on Tanlac l wax tn -a 
badly rundown condition. My appe
tite left me. rtbfWtw dAb**# gond or 
tasted right to me: and at time* ihe 
smell of food cooking made me stok. 
There ivere days when I hardly ate 
anything.

"I suffered a great deal with rheu
matism tn my legs, and at times the 
pains were so severe thgt every step

r'But Tanlac relieved me of ah 
these troubles In a hurry. Mÿ ap
petite came back with a rush and Î 
got wo I wanted to be eating all the 
time The rheumatic pains dtsap* 
pearexl from my leg*, my face cleared 
up and I was so built up and 
strengthened that ï was feeling good 
all the time. That was eight month* 
ago. and I still have a corking big 
appetite, am feeling fine and haven t 
felt a return of any of these trou- 
bies qp to thin XQ9d„ho.ur. .....................

"Mÿ wife was suffering 1n very 
much .the same way that I was and 
she too experienced a ^remarkable 
relief through taking W«ur :
keep the medicine in the. .jbmuse note =* 
ull the time, and wouldn't he with-

is certainly worthy of all prartee. and 
I am glad to tell" what it ha* done- 
for my hotbe."

Tanlac 1* sol<1 in Victoria by D M 
Campbell, corner fort and Bbuglae. 
and 1-ang's Drug Store. Esquimau 
Road.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK IN 
IRELAND THIS WINTER

London, Oct. 5.—A Dublin dispatch 
to The Daily Mail pictures a black 
outlook for Ireland during the com
ing Winter. It says that, owing to 
shortage of money, sanitariums and 
asylum# are being closed, the burn
ing of creameries "ha* paralyzed that 
industry, and the closing of six hun
dred miles of railroad has cut off 
some areas from the- distributing 
centres. Cows and calves are being 
sent to England ln large numbers, 
and there is a shortage of butter. 
Many small firms are going bank
rupt, and the country Is faced with 
ruin. There Is much unemployment j 
In Dublin as a result ot the strike of 
builders.

Neuralgia 
Nights weats 
"jloeplmnmn 
Indigestion 
Hysteria

«emit fa*»

Nervous Exhaustion
Tike the new remedy

Asayay-Neural

CLAIMS INVENTION OF 
CHEAP HEATING DEVICE

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 5.—James Tay
lor. an engineer of this city, claims to 
b« the inventor of a heating device 
that will heat a house for six renia per 
day, per room or $18 per month $oi x 
ten - roomed v house.

At a recent demonstration of his de
vice several prominent» citizens at
tended and expressed the opinion that 
the invention would revolutionize the 
heating problem of the city.

Two devices were shown at the de
monstration. One consisted of * gen
erator, or tank containing five tubes 
enclosing the special element which Is

you are not 
experiment- 
lng when 
you nse l)r. 
Chase'» Otnt- 

_ent for Eczema and Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at one# and gradu- 
atir heals the |ktn. Hample box hr. 

Chase's Ointment free If- you mention till* 
paper and send 3c. stamp for postage. 60» a 
box : all dealers or Edmansoa. BatAs * Co., 
Limited. Toronto.

which
centrated

Lecithin (can. 
i), the farm 

for nerve

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’6 DRUG 

STORE

the feature of the system. Water cir
culates around these, producing 
steam, which enters a boiler and Is dis
tributed through radiator».

Capitol Is All-Victoria 
Enterprise

*



Wednesday Morning Special

ygpsF-

^Charming Trimmed Hats 
At $8.75

A wonderful assortment of new hats just purchased 
will he offereil'to-morrmv morning at $8.75.

New shades, new trims, new shapes. To attempt to de
scribe them would require pages,. The pictures lend a hint 
at what you. may expect. —

I Early shopping is advised, as we close at 1 o’clock 
sharp.

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818
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'oininum. etiotf must Leaf lh« name and 
•Ednas of the writer, tret not* for publics- 
tlon unless the owner wishes. The publi
cation or re tec» ton of articles Is a mafer 
entirely In the discretion of the-' Editor. 
No,responsibility is assumed by thp paper 
for Has. submitted to the Editor.

PROHIBITION.

To thé Editor: —Allow me. through 
your columns, to congratulate the 
Rev. R. M. Thompson Upon hi* letter 
protesting "this campaign by casting 
slurs on anyone.'* I also %m a be
liever in moderation in all things, 
even In the use of language, in so 
far as I have provided your corres
pondent with amusement I am pleas
ed and If I have hurt his feelings— 
perhaps driven the nail in a little 
further home than need be. and from 
the tone of his letter it would seem 
so—-I am sorry. But I may say that 
the Rev. R. M. Thompson is rather 
late in his protest. I saw no pro
test from him when the prohibi
tionists were—and are still—stating 
that all- who take liquor, whether in 
moderation or excess—there is no 
distinction made — are practically 
physical, mental degenerates. &<\. 
Sec. On the principle of the "hèam 
and the mote'' I look forward to a 
letter from him protesting against 
the slurs cast by hla friends—tne 
prohibitionists. Tour correspondent 
asked "who t* Mr. Hastings'."' and the 
Rev. W. D. 8pence enquired "who is 
Tom Dooley 7*' I presume when the 
flat has gone forth from the Prohi
bitionist Party we who are not of 
that party must speak In bated 
breath and whispering humbleness,'* 
fee who are we that tijfre to criticize?

Mr Hastings is a \oter, and as 
such full tight to express hfi opinlon, 
like anyone else, on such ;«n Import
ant question as prohibition or any

other question. Canada is, as yet 
•U1J m- irw country/,snfl, -please Gud. 
ItWÜÎ always remain so. If‘your 
correspondent tuts visited Germany 
*S I have, he might perhaps be better 
able tô appreciate why I have such a 
strong Jove tor British Liberty. 1 
have seen enough of "it is verboten
fajQl_______ ___________ ' ;__

friend of
your correspondent s—Mr. W. Mar
chant—who chose Germany as an 
analogy and 1 «took my cue tram 
him. if ÿôur correspondent will read 
carefully my letter, which you pub
lished, and to which he is replying, 
he will quite understand* what I 
meant when I stated "the claims of 
Germany were exactly the claims of 
the prohibitionists." I do not think 
my language was In any way am
biguous I did, inadvertently, omit 
one point of analogy which I will now 
give. Germany relied upon force to 
impose her will and her kultur upon 
the rest of the world, just as the 
prohibitionists rely upon force to 
thrust their ideas of what we should 
eat ami drink down our throats. In 
case your correspondent haa no re
collection of it I will Inform that at 
a debase, I think It was at Fern wood, 
between Mr. Hawthornthwaite, M.P.P. 
as anti and Mr. George Bell, M.P.P., 
and others as prohibitionists, Mr. 
Bell and one of his supporters in 
that debate *tu-e reported in the 
press as stating "it was necessary to 
use a little force'*

If your correspondent really de
sires ivawfr you can spare the space,
I will give in full detail a comparison 
of the claims of the Germans and 
those advanced-by the prohibit!oniiis, 
and the methods employed by each. 
The Ofily difference la that Germany 
wanted to impose her kultur (ideas) 
and the prohibitionists their ideas of 
what we ought to drink as the ttitn 
end of the wedge. I think* however, 
that my previous letter was suffici
ently detailed. It le, I am WiRe. hot 
necessary for me to explain what Is a 
Pharisee. Your correspondent says 
"we have seen liquor destroy the 
home " So have I—in England when 
district visiting as web as elsewhere 
—but will your correspondent express

PARIS
LONDON VI VAUDOU

ir
MONTREAL
NEW YORK

MAVIS
Biton the.upers,—a few drops of 

Mavis Toilet water and a sprinkle 
of talc—and you are ready to 
motor off

Mavil talc will preserve all the 
youthful charm of your skin. I ta 
cool, soothing touch will really de
light you.

No woman's dressing table Is 
complete without these two delight
ful adjuncts.

FREE

This Week Only
At any drug store named 

b«low, a 10-Day Tube of 
Pepeodent Simply present the 
coupon.

Watch the results—they are 
quick and apparent. You will 
know then what this method 
means, both to you and yours.

Co get this tube today.

We Invite You

To see how really clean teeth shine
A/l tintements approved by authorities

Men who smoke 
will see e quick, conspicuous 

change

Tobacco stains the film-coat on the 
teeth. So men who smoke will see a 
great change quickly. But millions ot 
teeth have that game film-coat with a 
lesser stain.

Children’s teeth are moat elected 
by the film. Young teeth seem most 
subject to decay. Dentists advise that 
Pepeodent be daily applied from the 
time the first tooth appears. Other
wise, decay is almost certain.

- Pepeodent brings to women whiter, 
prettier teeth. But that means cleaner 
teeth end safer. The luster comet 
from constant film removal and the 
high poBsh given to the teeth.

Youf teetH irë coated with a film. 
VVhcn fresh the film is viscous—you can 
feel it with your tongue. Later it forms 
a cloudy coat. It enters crevices and 
stays* It dims the teeth, and now we 
know that it causes most tooth troubles.

There is now a way to end it. This 
week your druggist, if you ask, will give 
you a 10-Day Tube. Get it and see what 
‘t does for your teeth. Leant what film 
removal means.

Old ways don't end it
Old-ways of brushing do not end film. 

Millions of people know that Teeth dis
color and decay despite the daily care.

The reason lies in film. It clings and 
hides, and very few escape its damage.

It is the film-coat that discolors, not the 
teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It 
holds food substance which ferments and 
forms acid. It holds the add in contact 
with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, 
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor
rhea. All these troubles have been con

stantly increasing — some have grown 
alarming. And all because we knew no 
way to daily fight the film.

A new dental era
Dental science has for years studied to 

combat film. Ways have now been found 
to do it. Able authorities have proved 
those methods by many careful tests. 
Now leading dentists everywhere are 
urging their daily use.

These method* hâve been Combined in 
a dentifrice called Pepeodent Millions of 
people have come to employ it You can 
see the results wherever you look — in 
glistening teeth, in teeth you envy, maybe.

A new dental era has begun, due to 
these discoveries. -And these are benefits 
everyohe should share. So you are urged 
to let this 10-Day Tube show what Pep- 
sodéht can do.

Brings five effects
.. Pepsodent brings five distinct effects.
All ere apparent, some are quick, A few 
days’ use will leave no doubt about them. 
And a little book will tell you what each 
one means to you. ■ ’ ‘

One ingredient is pepsin. Another mul
tiplies the starch digestant in the saliva 
to digest starch deposits that cling.

The alkalinity of the saliva is multiplied 
At once. This is to neutralize the adds 
which cause tooth decay.

Two factors directly attack the film.. 
One of them keeps teeth so highly pol
ished that film cannot easily adhere. -----

Every application brings the Pepsodent 
effects. Together they mean tobth pro
tection like you never had before.

Watch these effects. Note how dean 
the teeth feel after using. Mark the ab
sence of the viscous film. See how teeth 
whiten as the film-coat disappears.

Compare your teeth now with your 
teeth in ten days. Then judge this q*w- 
day method by what you see and feel and 
know. , ~

. CANADA |

REG. IN
The New-Day Dentifrice 

Present this Free Tube Coupon this week to
Cyrus H. Bowes, Comer View end Government Streets.
Campbell's Prescription Store, - Corner rj»r% end DoUg-ae Streets. 
Merryfield A Deck (Four Stores)—

Dominion Hotel Block, Votes Streeti Junction Pharmacy, Oak B*y 
Pharmacy, James Bpy Pharmacy.

David Spencer, Ltd., Corner Douglas and View Streets.
Ivol'e Pharmacy, Corner Douglas and View Streets.

Victoria, B. C.

10-DAY TUBE FREE
Present this coupon, with your name end address filled 

S’ to ?nr *tore oamei. It is good for a 10-Day Tube o£ Pepsodent

Your Name....*,.rrrrsei raripr, • es* •« ■

Address •••••••••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••**«
• '

Out-of-town residents should mail this coupon to The 
Pepsodent Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 
and the tube will be sent by mail
'ONLY ONE TUBE TO A FAMILY -PWTY Times. Victoria, B-C-

Irrosistibh!

in per rentage* the proportion of 
homes destroyed through drink to 
the total population? He will 
find it very small when he comes to 
work it out. Will he prohibit mar 
riages because a not inconsiderable 
number hâve resulted in disaster? 
Will he prohibit preaching because 
some who wear the cloth abuse their 
position? WHI he prohibit atudy_be- 
cause gome ovento it and have to be 
sent to the lunatic asylum?

la what part of the Gospel can 
your correspondent find Christ in
voke the Government's aid because 
fre saw sin? Every sinner that was 
brought to Him He sympathized 

Ith and the only ones He over used 
strong language to were .the Pharl- 

s. Sadducees and Scribes whom 
he denounced roundly. What did He 
«ay when they brought Him Mary 
Magdalene? What did He say when 
He found the House of God used a* 

commercial mart to make money ? 
if the wine which He made from 
water was îmfermented wine... .?:% 
e<»me would have us believe then 
where wasr ttre prrtnt in the parable 
of the new wine In old bottle*?

I -am quite in agreement with your 
correspondent that casting «tors can
not help any cause. I am. and 1 am 
hure many others who are opposed 
to prohibition are, quite i willing to 
dnneede that some prohibit tool*** 
mean weH| and genuinely think -that 
prohibition will help the cause of 
temperance, but I have not yet seen 
any prohibitionista. who write to the 
press, willing to concede that al
though we, who oppose, disagree with 
them that prohibition Is the best 
means to the desired end (to save 
the drunkards), we also are .asgçpu- 
mw-'fiir our -desire for the national 
welfare. But we.disagree wltb them 
in the means sought to be employed 
which we think will lead to unknown 
and greater evils.

H HASTINGS- 
323 Sa y ward Building, Victoria,

30 September, 1920.

A WORD OF PROTEST.

When • Robert

only a temporary arrangement, aa un
doubtedly the future will show.

You draw a contrast between the 
"smooth working" of the railwaymen's 
affairs as against those of the coal 
miners, which leads one to the corK 
cliision that you are unaware that 
the temporary settlement of the rail
way workers' differences was achieved 
through the. good.offices of a commit
tee of fourteen, drawn from among 
the leaders of the principal trade 
unions of the country- -«-------- -

May I add that while Robert Smillie 
is probably the most popular labor 
leader in Great Britain, (an instance 
may be quoted whereby, by his par
sons! Influence hè succeeded In re
versing a strike vote of his 800.000 
followers in three weeks) he has 
never hesitated in sacrificing that 
popularity in favor of what he be
lieved to be right.. On. view of these 
fact*, your reference# during the past 
week seem to be somewhat in con
tradiction of our British spirit of 
fair play."
.... T . •”*<>. L. NEATR
2359 Lee Avenue. Victoria, Oct. 3.

FORM BOYS' WORK BOARD
City Activities To Be-Co-ordinated} 

Field Day Planned For
; Thonkojiviaffr __________»

Mentors meeting at the-Y. M. C. A. 
yesterday afternoon and evening de
cided to organize, a club for supper 
and round-table discussion, and form 
a local hoys' work hoard with dele
gates from each church to co-ordinate 
city activities. Thirty boy workers 
attended. __ _ . . - __ ....

Au bone Hoyle gave a lecture on i 
the value" or the “Midweek Sewtoir;1’ 
and demonstrated how to organize. 
Physical Director Walter Maguire 
directed the display of group games. 
Harold Cross outlined * season's 
programme for the ell>*. . Co
operation of the Y. M. C. A. was 
discussed.

The «peach of the evening was 
given by T. H Hutchinson. terri
torial boys’ secretary of the Y. M. 

A., who dilated on all the quailTo the Edlti ..PPpMipp—I——iiP____
BfWtm# was a hrd of sixteen J ties that go to make up* "The Sac
he started life as a coal miner Ac- j 0MSfu| leader."
cording to hi* own statement, it It was, decided to hold a field day 
nuzzled him for a long time wtiy he on Thank8glvln, for ttj| classes un- 
should rèbeiv* tenpenve per ton -fort . _ th ft « g ** 
risking his life in mining the oal.
while the I hike of Hamilton received I 77------'
a abH14?Hf person m»rehr for "wwwiniT 
it. Mr. SroilUe is now about sixty- 
four years of age, is the acknowledged 
labor leader of the ynited Kingdom, 
aod Ul *■ Arm believer in constitutional 
action. To this'may be added the, 
foi lowing persona* detafiiri He~5»aa - 
seven wons. of whom during the war 
two entered the army, two were con- j -1
Hcientlous objectors, while three were , _ w ,
working in the mince. Mr. timllle hu, Tike k GllSS of Salts tO Flush

Kidneys if Bladder 
Bothers You.

LESS MEAT IF BACK 
AND KIDNEYS HURT

served many times on boards of in 
quiry into mine disaster» In Great 
Britain, making personal examlna- 
Uoa of the mines. He has three 
times been offered governmental posi
tions. Which have been refused. He 
is a man of simple tastes, his favor
ite relaxation being a pipe at his own 
fireside, dressed as any other working 
miner would be. To the best of my 
belief* k* is hot at the present time 
Lbe leader of the Miners' Federation, 
although no doubt his sage counsel 
and wide experience are still at their
command.

At the close of the lâte war (which 
had little to do with the growing con
viction of the miners that the coal 
mines ought to belong—not to them— 
but to the nation), the attitude of 
the Federation was so determined 
that Lloyd George agreed to appoint 
a commission of investigation. This 
commission differed , from all other 
governmental commissions with which 
we are so familiar in that it was to 
have statutory powers, that is. its 
findings were to become law. This 
on the solemn promise of the British 
Government. —,—  

As a result of that investigation, 
the majority report of the commis
sioners was absolutely in favor of 
nationalization • of the mines, aa also 
was thf report of the chairman, 
Justice tiankey. However, the Gov
ernment, despite Its promise, refused 
to accept this finding, and the mines 
are not yet nationalized.

At the present time the miners are 
not. *ae you say, "waging a foot - by- 
foot struggle for a two-shilling in
crease." They now recognize their 
own power, but also recognize fully 
the terrible suffering to innocent-} Tag- 
people that precipitate action on their -Th 
part would involve. They are there
fore willing to temporize, even with 
a Government which haa broken faith 
with them, secure in tHfe knowledge 
that every capitulation of their op
ponent Is another step towards their 
ultimate object. "In five, ten or flf,. 
teen year the key* Industries of 
Great Britain will be nationalized."

.The railway men, while having The 
same object In view, had not Vrevisely 
the same grievance ap the miner* 
now Hava **«• *Hair settlement was

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form 
nr other, says a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid in meat excites 
the kidneys, they become overwork
ed; get sluggljh: clog up and cause 
all sorts of distress, particularly 
backache and misery in the kidney 
region, rheumatic twinges, severe 
headaches, acid stomach, constipa
tion, torpid liver, sleeplessness, blad
der and urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or 
kidneys aren't acting right, or if 
bladder bothers you, < yet about four 
ounces of Jad Salts^frron any good 
pharmacy; take a tiblespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
Juices, combined with llthla, and has 

I been used for generations to flush 
t clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; also to neutralize 
the acids in the urine so it no longer 
irritates, thus ending bladder dis-

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which millions of men 
and women take now and then to 
keep the kidneys and urinary organs 
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney

JUST MISSES HIM.

e purchase of two ex-army mulee 
certainly livened things up in 
certain stable. The men #vere used 
to horses, but the newcomers called 
for a different ^sort of treatment. 
The boss went into the yard one 
morning and found a man trying to 
harness up <i mule. The animal ob
viously disliked the Idea. After 
looking fth for some time the boss 
asked—"Doe* \he mule ever kick 
you. Bill"" "No, sir,' replied Rill, 
keeping à wary eye ,.n the animal; 
been."

( "The Fashion Centre"

••ere Hour» * mon. to » p.m.i Wednoedoy, 1 p.m.

Specials for Wednesday 

Morning’s Selling .
Wednesday morning «hoppers will find it to 

their advantage to investigate the speeially priced 
items madf mention of here for Wednesday morn
ing s selling. In some eases quantities are limited. 
Therefore early morning shopping is advisable.

Zenith " Red Label " Union Suits 

Special for

WEDNESDAY
MORNING at $4.50 per Suit

Women’s “Zenith” (Red Label) Combinations 
for tÿomen in the following styles :

High neck, long sleeves and ankle length.
High neck, elbow sleeves and ankle length. V 
Low neck, elbow sleeves and ankle length.
Low neck, short sleeves and knee length.
In sizes 4 and 5.

Very Special Value Wednesday Morning at. Per 
Suit, $4.5(1

- Children's Black Wool Tights 

To Clear at 75c. Pair

Clearing Odd Lines of Children's Black Wool 
Tights, knee length style, in sizes 1 and 0; ankle 
length in sizes 1 to 7 ; splendid wearing quality., 
and very special values Wednesday morning at, 
per pair..................................................

Wool Sweater Coats, Regular 

Up to $18.75 for 89.75
A Limited Number of Women's Wool Sweaters in

coat and tuxedo style ; colors of green, grey, gold 
And purple. Formerly priced regular to 118.75, 
Wednesday morning ............ .....;.........  89.75

Clearing Odd Lines and Broken 

Sizes of Fine French

Kid Gloves

WEDNESDAY „i ei nr 
MORNING al

Clearing Odd Lines and Broken Sixes of Fine 
French Kid Gloves in black, white, tan and 
navy ; not everr shade in each size ; regular 
to >4.25 per pmr. Wednesday morning at,
per pair......................................... .. 81.95
In sues ^Wt. Mi. fi, «W. «V* «id ï%

Wednesday. Morning Hosiery

Bargains

Wool Golf Hose 
at $1.95

Five Dozen Wool Golf
Hose in b r own 
heather mixtures; 
sizes 8Vi, 9 and 9Vc- 
S p c cial Wednesday 
at, per pair, $1.95

Lace. Silk Hose, 
$1.95

Fine Quality Lace Silk
Hose in black, grey, 
cordovan, navy and 
white ; with mercer
ized tops and soles; 
regular $2.90. Wed
nesday morning, per 
pair........... .., $1.95

Fibre Silk Hose 
at $1.25

Fine Quality Fibre Silk
Hose in black, white, 
grey, champagne; 
navy .and brown. 
Very special value at, 
per pair „J . 81.25

Cashmere Hose 
75h Pair

Women's Splendid 
Wearing Black Cash- 
mere Stockings in
sizes 8(4 to 10; Eng
lish manufacture. 
Lowly priced for 
Wednesday morn- 
ing’s selling at, per 
pair .................. 75g

Gossard Corsets, Reg. to $12.

Discontinued Lines of I 
High Grade Gossard 
Corsets, models suitable 
for all types of figures. 
Marked for a quick 
.clearance at, per
pair ....................86.75

Sizes 23 to 30

$6.75
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l’<* ropeoeed that the probe 
about to be undertaken will re
veal to;twbat extent officialdom
ha* obtruded ffaelf t<, the détri
ment of tllv patieiiUyeoiieerhed, 
And if Ottawa has been wrongly 
advised b.v its ownrofficisls the 

frublie luts a right to know it.
Certain it is tliatiany policy of 

biattonal retrenchment should be 
applied to the enre of- the coun
try'* tubereulona population— 
especially in the case of former 
members of the 0. E. F.—last 

tvf *11- -» -...

and why not?

In an editorial article a 
column lpng The Colonist to-day 
tells its readers why in its 
opinion file Provincial Govern
ment should not appeal to the 
peuple this year. There is not, 
we are informed, any special is 
sue upon wbieli it is desirable, 
that the verdict of the electorate 
should be obtained ; there is no 
outstanding event “whereby the 
present Government, up to date, 
has stamped its impression on 
the life of the PrSviiiee ’ ’ ; in the 
agricultural. timber, mining and

SMUTS ON RIGHT TRACK.

Bf the Prime Minister of South 
Africa is able to fuse the Union
ist and Sontfc African parties 
into «one harmonious organiza
tion iris accomplishment will be 
seeondtin importance only to the 
extension of complete autonomy 
to that section of the British 
Empire-so soon-after thp signing 
of the Peace Treaty of 1902. 
Such a fusion as that to which 
General Smuts is directing his 
energies would put the quietus 
on Herzog and his follow
ing of Nationalists. whose

fisheries industries, we arc told, : efforts to utilize the général
no" outstanding legislation has 
marked thp tgsT frmr years, and 
what has been done at all. of 
course, is not satisfactory to our 
contemporary. In fart, the 
chief burden of The Unionists 
case seems to be that there 
should not be an election this

------year because tbe Government
has not come up to its expec- 
tationsa-----

Our contemporary ’a logic is 
afflicted with a serions timp. If 
the Government were aa de fee 
five and its record as bare as 
the morning paper alleged, ob
viously it would be most 
desirable that there should 
be an election as soon as 
possible in order that the 
electors might have an oppor
tunity of remedying thèse un
fortunate conditions in accord 
nnce "with its advice. In fact, 
an immediate election would be 

-Ait*! wJ,he .only mean* oLsax- 
ing the Province from the late 
Mi. Mantatmi’s “demnitinn 
bow-Howa.’’ and we are some 
what astonished that The Colon- 

— 1st. if if actually has such an un
complimentary opinion of the 
Government and its works, *is 
not vociferously insisting upon 
that course.

The truth obviously is that if 
our contemporary "tWotight the 
electorate shared ifa grotesque

—views..regarding "Thr Gtrvern-
lhent arid ils performances, it 
would be demanding an early 
election, conjuring up a whole 
chapter of issues upon which the 
will of the public should be as
certained. Whether the Govern
ment has made up its mind to 
obtain the opinion of the elec
tors on its record and policy 
this year or not we do not know, 
hut if it should have such an elec
tion it would do what most Gov
ernments do after a period in 
office of nearly four years. The 
McBride-Government, which the 
laornmg paper ««ppqrted so en- 
fhuàîafiîéalTy, went to "the eoun- 
try Jn 1912. although the preced
ing election. W4ivb£ld in tfll?

“"■^«-"HnihèwTi^sîWIroTd a^îhr
eral election in a few day» not- 
withstanding the fact that -the 
last election took placé in Feb
ruary, 1917.

One I«f the conspicuous merits 
*f our system of government as 
opposed to that of the United 
States, for example, is that an 
Administration mav" ascertain 
the verdict of the 'electors re-" 

_ •peering its policy and record at 
•ny time, thereby preserving the 

1 mbstattee as well as the shadow 
Of what is known as popular 
Government. Only a hopeless 
reactionary can fail to sec 
in elections in times such as these 
safety valves against develop
ments many times worse. In any 
case if the present Provincial 
Government does not appeal to 
the people this year it certainly 
twill not be because .it ie dis
couraged by the morning paper's 
eatimate of ita record and ae- 
eompiishnienta.

world upheaval as a stepping 
stone to South African inde
pendence have been futile 
SO far. It sfliuiltl consider, 
ably improve the already 
excellent relations which exist 
between both British and 
Boer factions and result in. the 
establishment of a healthy in
fluence capable of dealing with 
those phases of unrest common 
to all parts of the world at this 
time.

LENINE S WINGS CLIPPED.

:, yWTORR DAILY TIMES,, TUESDAY* jPÇTOBfcB. & 1920

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
THË ENGLISH LANGUAGE

i ilifax Chroniclp).
One at the penult » of the wàr has 

been to make the Anglo-Saxon peo
ple* atwl the Knglteh tongue more 
dominant than eyer. Approximately

.#«***- :Uw.
5W. JUttguag*. About io.eeMtti
spbtic Russian. 7i.aoo.ono Orman,
o5.AOO.OOu French. 4 6,000,000 Span
ish. 35,tHf(Ui0o_ Italian and IS,000,000 
Portuguese. As a further illustra- 
tjon of the progress! venes* and in
telligence of the English-speaking 
peoples, it is pointed out that two- 
thirds of the letters which pass 
through the world’s post offices are 
wrlten In English Les* than one- 
sixth of tfife world's population speak 
English, yet over two-thirds of the 
world’s correspondence is in that 
language. Although #0,000.000 speak 
Russian, the letters in the Russian 
language amount to less than one 
tenth of those mailed In (Treat Britain 
alone, which has a population of but 
45.000.000. The English language Is 
the language of commerce, finance 
and Industry.

IMtWIf N»W JOB
(Halifax Chronicle).

The Hamilton Times, which has 
had a long an honorable career as 
a stalwart champion of Liberalism, 
has recently passed into the hands, 
of Br. John M. Imrie, Manager of 
the Canadian Daily Newspaper As
sociation. and his associates. Mr 
Imrie is one of the outstanding 
young newspapermen of the Domin
ion. Lie has show high ability and 
executive capacity in the position 
which he has occupied in connection 
with the Canadtart Press Association 
for several years, and under his di
rection The Hamilton Times may be 
ex peeled to take on a new lease of 
life and take its place in the fore
front of Canadian Journalism.

WHY
Do We Hear Sounds In Sea-shells?

(.Copyright. 1M0. By The Wheel r 
Syndicate, -Inc.)

removal act which took ita sleep
ing partner from Potsdam to 
The -Netherlands.

That would he a good thing 
for the world and an excellent 
solution of Russia’s problem. 
But the world must not leave it 
to Poland—ostensibly, of course, 
the primary agency in creating 
the growing revulsion among- 
the people themselves against 
that paradoxical Mosen-w instr- 
tntion catted a government—to 
instruct the great-hearted Mus
covite in his duty to mankind.

Russia wants peace : she wants 
food and clothing. But she has 
had so much experiment and ex
ploitation that she will look 
askance at any professed de
liverer unless a great deal more 
understanding of Russian pey- 
eholegy is displayed than that 
which has characterized Poland’s 
programme as a whole,

Russia must not he despaired 
of. What-the Romanoffs did 
and what their- successors' have 
done mss- have hadw deeper ef
fect upon the national soul than 
is at present apparent; the faet 
rem***»--however; that Russia 
can- he made to lift her head 
among the nations. The task 
will he no sinecure, hul. as an 
eminent public economist once 
said, forests spring from the 
labor of those who will never 
feasfth the halls roofed by their 
beams.

Ths belief that, by holding a conch 
OT other large shell to the ear, we can 
hear the sound of the waves heating 
upon the shore Is hardly In accordance 
with the tact* m ma cas», run. because 
it appears to be the simplest explana
tion of the phenomenon, it has come 
to be generally accepted as the truth.

The sounds which eincnate from the 
shell even fh' what appear* to b# * 
"dead quiet," are really caused by the 
magnification of the air waves strik
ing upon the sound]nipbox of the shelT 
itself. The. conch-shell and others of
ItB class are natural avamnlaa ,J that
principle apparent in the construction 
of a violin, a guitar or a phonograph. 
All of these Instruments have th« 
faculty picking up sounds and mag
nifying them. The sound waves bounce 
off or are reflected even stronger than 
thev originally were The Instruments 
hâve what are called "resonators." be
cause they make sounds resound.

The sea-sheila in which this prin
ciple is most apparent, not only mag-

Despite a fairly wide, belief 
that nothing eould atop the west- 
warti flow of the Bolshevik tide, 
and not understanding the dole
ful prediction of Colonel House 
that Germany's unemployed 
array would he eager converts 
to the “red” brigades, there is 
every appearance that the Mos
cniw ffHrnr wilt soon (lunlipiitB thët (be soundn which Wé" ~ba'rt hèàrcow gang vim won aiipiiraiP Tnr Wllh vur

which are not sufficiently loud to make

ml Imprwj'tn. upon, .o.vr. _ea.t-. drums. 
ey pick up the sound waves and 
throw them back, multiplied many 

limes In strength, Inasmuch air sound 
la present everywhere except in . * 
sclentmcalty constructed sound-proof 
aoom- and even there thei beating of 
one's heart and the not*? of one's 
breathing would make ,* certain 
amount nf noise—we appear to hear 
■outote which coma from the shell it
self but which ore, in reality, only the 
magnified sounds around us,

PRAIRIE INFLUX
Will aggravate

LABOR SITUATION
(Continued from page 1.)

2480 2C34

WHERE IT STARTED
trs rms^erroiNY

(Copyright, 1ft*. By The Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)

; “p3* following table gives «the to
tals for the various bureaux in the 

.fUf ̂ (.he loui: w.eeke -mm .«n- 
nor reviewt

Appil- Va, en- Pface- 
... , _ cants, ciea meats.
Vancouver ( Dnns-

muir 8t ) .............. 619 806 682
Vancouver (Powell

8t-> ..........................2731
Vancouver Women’s

Branch) ........ ÛÛ5 4J8 Ul
\ Ictoria ...................  588 347 366
Victoria ( Woman's
>rflr*nchA ...............  212 . 208 158
New. Westminster. 217 167 184
Nanaimo ..................  64 47 4*
Prince Rupert .... 347 312 348
Kamloops 183 - 119 160
Vernon .................   309 286 :t!6
Kelowna . ... . 23 26 25
Grand Forks .... 65 86 1*2
Nelson ............ 204 29.9 181
Cran brook ....... 125 170 11 S'
Femie ........................ 66 83 66
Prince George .... 41 ►. 41 41
Revelstoke . .. . y . H Lltt

Totals ....... ;«328 5646 6728
Nsw Offices Opsnsd.

The new offices at Prince George I 
and Revelstoke were opened early In I 
the month. Jhe first return In each | 
case being made for the week ended I 
Heptember 11.

The number-of vacant Jobs listed j 
Rt th^, Province on Saturday. Bep- - 
tern be r 26, was mure than double the I 
number of unemployed applicants. J 
but unfortunately the majority of I 
the latter seem to be open to con- j 
slder employment only in Vancouver 
“r Victoria. There were 940 appli
cants for work listed as unplaced in ( 
the Provinut- Of these more than I 
one-half, or 632. were registered at j 
Victoria, and 296 at Vancouver. New | 
Westminster having 32. Nahaimo 16 I 
and Prince Rupert 6.

At. Interior points fn the Province, 
applicants unprovided with Jobs 
were few and far between, with the 
exception of 45 at Nelson and 10 at 
Kamloops. Vernon had oitTy two men 
listed us requiring Jobs. ( 'runbrook 
and Revelstoke one each, and Kel- 
otona. Grand Forks, Femie and 
Prince George none.

Unfilled Vacancies
:;■***'* were tm the same-deté 447--»»- 
filled vacancies lusted in Vancouver, 
the great majority being for work at I 
outside p<dnts. In Victoria there were j 
none in the men's department and 20 ' 
In the women’* At Nanaimo 100 miners f 
were required, and at Prince Rupert 1 
the 190 vacancies • were mostly for I 
WorkJü7» ST saw mills arid logging} 
camps. The totals of men wanted at 
other offices were Nelson, 4117 r*ran- I 
brook. 1*5; Vernon. 132; Fernle. 61; I 
Ueveistoke. 60; Kamloops. 37; fîrand • 
Forks. 25. Prince George. 24 and New 1 
VVeaunmater, b. The total number of ; 
yncancies in the Nelson area. 179 were 
for loggers and lumber workers, and 21 
for carpenters. The same requirements 
predominated at Cran brook, but here 
there were also about 60 men needed 
in. the mines. At.Nelson thére were 95 
laborers needed.,

A fr-w logger* ire rhoVthg from" V*n- 
•'oiiw to the interior, but the'demand 
from there Is by no means being filled 
The» e. J* a.drtiutn*l.Xor. railroad labor era 
which cannot be filled, but general la- • 
iw-*rers are more plentiful. A few rail- ! 
road hi borers w h» have previous! y (#4«d 
railroad Jobs In this Province are now 
rnovkHt out to -similar work in Alberta.

Local Situation
The Victoria' office of the Employ

ment Service reports that at present 
there are vacancies for 460 men In 
various portion* of the Province which 
It Is ungble to. fill. During the post 
week 4« placements were made in the 
fifty, although employment Is quiet. 
There are more vacancies for women 
than persons requiring arorfc. S3 post> 
Hon* being registered, all household 
work, and of these 21 were filled 

“STfbTfkiTy.™' Th Hie ciJUar department 
oniv 4g-o^ the 21 vacancies could be 
filled.

Thr Economical Fuel
for Your

Inmivdiato Delivery

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

NOTE AND COMMENT

INQUIRY ORDERED.

It is to the credit of the De- 
Si inion authorities that an in
quiry is to be made into the rea
son why the ex-soldier patients 
objectfto the closing of Balfour 
Sanitarium and their own trans
lation to Tranquille. In the 
meantime the men will remain 

,and the closing order will be 
suspended.

The men’s protest undoubted
ly is well founded, and it may

Machines which threw water on 
fires were used in olden times Flip y 
refers 10 their use among the Romans; 
Appoiodorus also mentions a primitive 
apparatue of bags which were 
squeezed. Hera of Alexandria also des
cribe* a machine, used about 160 B. «' 
The first steam fire engine was made 
by Braithwaite In 1129.

SOCIAL DEMOCRATS 
OF AUSTRIA SOLID 

FOR GERMAN UNION
(Centlnu»d from page 1.)

When You Have 
a Gift to 
Buy—

—Let this "Gift Shop" be 
your Mecca and you are 
certain to make a selec
tion that will mtUefy. You

......... can. choose a suitable pr*a- '
ent' here for man, matron 
or maid.

ALBERTA FARMERS
NOT FREE TRADERS

tConlbuuuL from iom U ____

We are informed authorita
tively that all American-Oriental 
mail carried on Canadian trans
pacific liner* ia transshipped at the 
Victoria instead of at Vancou
ver. The American mail which 
arrived here on the Empress of 
Japan yesterday morning left 
Victoria on the afternoon boat 
for Seattle. Hence, where an in- 
coming liner reaehea Victoria be
fore the afternoon steamer 
leaves for Seattle on the tri
angular service, the saving made 
by Pilot Hubbard with hip air 
machine Is a matter ot hours, 
whereas it the mail were trans
shipped at Vancouver the 
saving would ' not he less 
than a day. Nevertheless, 
the international air service 
which the Washington Post Of 
flee Department is inaugurat
ing between Seattle and Vic
toria is significant in the sense 
that it is the Torerunpgr of aerial 
enterprises which wiH be con
ducted on a much more exten
sive and profitable scale.

• Franca Blamsd.
It blames France for preventing 

this en but dec là re* tha t the :h Is - 
tory of the Cmecha, the Poles arid 
Jugo-SlB vs prove* that a people 
finally-aufcieve* Ua -owu right olAAltw 
determination in. «pile of all opposi
tion and all obstacle* if only It re
mains Arm In its desire.

The Social Democrat* put-forward 
as their •ssiaes the refnrfns they 
have advocated since -the formation 
of the Republic and which they as
sert have been defeated by the com
bined bourgeois opposition. In the 
main these are suppression of the 
power of the clericals, taxation of 
capital and great estates, ag* and 
InvattrtMmmranre. school reforms In
cluding separation of schools and 
church, adequate pay for- publie ser
vants and similar measures.

To this end it demands the io- 
110». «t. great

vast realty holdings ^nd hanking ho 
that "their earnings. Instead of en
riching private persons may glv* to 
the state the means for fulfilling 
its social a/ul cultural tasks." •

The Christian Soria lists are 
charged with ^obstructing this pro
gramme so long that the control of. 
many of the most valuable natural * 
sources of Wealth such as the iron i 
mines of Styrta and Carintbls have l 
passed to Italian control and now 
foreign protests make impossible the 
* resîîxstfdn of thé sqclalfxntlon

The Big Stationery Store 
#17—View Street—êIt

=n

Suites and Separate Pieces of 
Dining Room Furniture

^ ou ran.furnish your dining room with the utmost economy and good taste if you 
visit V eiler Bros show room* to make your selection. Few store* in the country show a 
greater variety of dintnfc room flimit 11 re—nonc provide more attract!vë 'vâfüesT'"Here irjP 
a few- typical offerings;— ^

Dining Boom Set nf
I solid walnut, fn dark 
finish. TaMe rw ob
long style ”“^ith five 
legs; < hair* hi 
hol*tered with No. 1 
grade leather; hand
some mirror back 
buffet. Pries

Gumweod Dining Room

Set, in walnut finish, 

affords excellent value 

t at its price. Table is. 

round pedestal style,; 
leather upholstered 
chairs and mirror 
back buffet Price

$297 $197

Solid Oak Dining Room 
83K* in old English 

finish. Tab! e ts 

round, pedestal style; 

chairs .upholstered in 
Spanish leather; but- 

^fet and china cabinet 
Price

$283.50

Solid Ogk Dining Ream 
Set, in Jacobean 

finish- Chairs and 

buffet in ^ design of 

J he Willis m and Mary 
period. Pedestal 

round table. Price

$247.50
Yew-

UUtdm
Better

Government Street, Opposite Poet Office.

You Are

to come in and see onr big 
dis pi sy of fine Books now 
being offered at from one- 
Aalf to one-quarter of their 
original prices.

TWse are the greatest values 
we have ever offered.

to heavy Increases in prices; 4.4) re
duction would retard development of, 
Alberta tritirew; TIT TK* installation or 
modern machinery would be stopped 
by the loss of the market. 1 8) of com
peting with imp'orted coal into North 
western Ontario would be Impossible 
following a reduced tariff; (7) on as
sured emergency supply of coal for 
Western Canada would be lost, by the 
retarding of mine development In Al
berta; (8) other industries would 
be adversely affected, (9) Alberta as 
a province would lone revenue; (JO)

Coal Operators.
Calgary. Oct. 5.—(Canadian Press).

—Coal operators represented by the' 
scenery of their Association. W. F.
McNeill, opposed before the morning 
session of the Tariff Commission, sit
ting here. *n$ reduction of the tariff 
on imported coal, The Association 
controls *0 per cent, ot the Alberta 
coal output, or approximately 9,000.-
"™T*ÆV m,,v „n '*«”*”*■
roar nr railroad and Indualrfal ua». rullowlnK a r«lurod tariff.
was held essential by the operators' —-——" ■  -------------
because of ten reason*, m ft has en-! SENATOR BORAH AGAIN.
shied the development of the Alberts, -------
m I n q|^_(jy__ned uc tionof duty would! Danbury. Conn.. Oct. .5. Senator 
aHow imported com! to replace Al-i William EL Roroh,- Ida*H». «me of the 
haria- ^eal l» Manitoba markets;' v-’irreconci Is Me" « opponents of Thé
curtailing of this market would lead J league nf Nations in the lotted

States Senate, told a large audience 
hère last night that the Republican 
party h* a party and regardless of the 
views of particular, indniduoi», «an 
be depended upon to «mihlaln the 
untrammelled- and un pawned inde
pendence of the United States.

scheme.

MACSWINEY NOW AT 
FIFTY-FOURTH DAY 

OF HUNGER STRIKE
London. Oct. 6.—Lord Mayor Mac

aw iney, Who this morning began the 
fifty-fourth day of his hunger strike, , 
passed a fairly good night at Brtxton > 
Prison, according to a bulletin Issued ; 
this morning by the Irish Self-Deter- ‘ 
minatlon League From nine o'clock | 
last night until 6 a. ra- to-day he was ' 
very qUiet and restful, it Is said, hut I 
it i* impossible to say whether he 
slept *11 that time The bulletin 
adds that the Lord ;Mayor was much 
weaker this morning 
- MaesWlne> stated himself that he 
felt verv wenk this morning 1
not^ suffering any imiwhp. haïïeiin

“The Belter Optica'. Store”

Strain s Modern 
Eyeglass Service

«!Astigmatic * Landscapes
The artiet Tnrnar had ««tigmatism. we are told. 
Artiste point out in his pieiures the result of this de

fect in M». vision. -V. , 7 — ^ •.
Artists of to-day need have no handicap like this ; 

modem sciehce solves all such difficulties.
STRAIN’S EYEGLASS SERVICE embodies all that 

is now known in eyeglass making.

Glasses From *6.50

Broad

LIMITED
•’Optical Authorities of the West’

Winnipeg, Man. Victoria, B. 0.

642 Port.

, Ltd.
Phone 7144 j

Here’s a New 
Cocktail——

Tilt your head back and try one of these new "Hoe 
Maid" Chocolate Fruit Cocktail». The tilting' me
lton is necessary for you actually drink them— 
fruit, syrup, chocolate—-everything made with real 
fruit, peach, cherry or pineaftple 4n * CA
coating of chocolate. £gr pound TT. . .. thJLeOU

Victoria's Newest 
Theatre

and Bert

MORE PAPER MONEY TO 
- RE ISSUED IN SP.A1N

vision, but distorts it so that men who ' 
are In public view suffer severely front j 
undeserved rrillc4»m -1

- The sway is unfavorable for mma- 
live of any sort. It is not a good tim<*^ 
to seek employment or t<» bespeak sup- j 
port for any personal ambition.

BLANK BOOKS
of all descriptions carried In stock 
or made up to your requirements. 
Mall orders given vareluL attention.

Swecncy-McConnell, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS

Many . itange* itmttna «tfib* taddara : 4Q12 Lenglay 6t. Phone ISC
*re Indicated. These will affect legl*

the Nattrmat fTtpiraf and" wianv t«t-: 
provement* that wifi develop the city. 

Chicago has iha-joiecast uf uisiu» u. /
ancee-awd-ihs-focusing of great interP^t

Traf^* and commerce should continue 
gogxf mtH there slaedd he great'IncreTrse 
in exports at this time

Mam gives wnmirtg of- fires that wilt '
-be costiv. There wHi he «-««nflngrntion*»-® 
tn forest» 1rs well as ctflFs ' "

Ireland continues untigr a ainsicr rule • bss the augury of a t"remend-
- T, of Thy stars' There is a threatening f «tus test that win t>e victorious f*»rMadrid. Oct. 5 Tl is reporté.! that Hape<.t thnt wH| ^ especially powerful I workers,

th^ Governmem s about to authorlxe next month. ; Persons whose hlrtlkdut? it Is siwvM
the Rank nf Spain to issue a further ] Kxcltement over exposures of waste ; be careful to pay strict attention '•> 
amount of paper mWnéy to provide for I lh public funds may be wide-spread at < business affarrs during the pomlix • 
the pressing calls on commerce and h,at. t*îere wl11 ,no J*»*in# year.
Industry and also for the nax ment nf 1 f !he *Ja,L8 are read aright | Cbtldren born on this day may have
lndustr> and also tor tne.j>a>ment of rhe District of t'olumbla now comes J to prepare carefully for their life work,
charges railing nue in tne C»o\'ern-1 under a planetary government that I but they should succeed by a sx stem of 
ment developments. Hitherto the seems tr presage * civic awakening for1 steady progress
Bank of Spain has only been per- 1 .
milted tn iwue paper money which |_____________ ———
was covered by reserves of metal. The J (f 11 1 - 1 1------f- ■■ jlj. a. ■ .'^~~’l^aB3BaBSBaaa—^
amount of paper now Tri circulation r mm' '
Is 4-.g67.AG0,«eft pesetas The total | 
under the new authorisation would 
reach 4.606,000.000. the difference be
tween the two amounts not being.

RELIEF IS PLANNED FOR 
FAMINE STRICKEN CHINA

Toronto, Oct. 5.—Representatives of 
Presbyterian and Anglican churches 
met here yesterdfly to consider what 
action should he taken with reference 
to the famine_tn China, where mil
lions are facing starvation. It was 
decided to organize a Cat\qdJ«n China! 
"Relief Com m ft tee to* cnmsl der the; 
opening of a national relief fund.

Incline, but 
compel. **

HOROSCOPE
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 5, 1920

(Coypright. i»20. by The McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

This Is an uncertain day. according 
to astrology. Although Saturn Is in 
benefit: aspect, the 8tin and Neptune 
are adverse.

During this configuration appeals to 
U-àdttion and to old beliefs should he 
especially potent. and reactionary 
forces should apparently prevail.

Leaders ,of the past should make 
good use of opportunity while this rule 
prevails, since,.it has p tendency n>

progressive fdea*. . • u
While Hat urn Imparts strength to 

ancient beliefs, Neptune dears the

Announcement
Fp»n Repeated Request* From Our Cuatqmera and the 

Mtisic-Lovers of Victoria We Are Commencing 
on October 7 Our Weekly Free

EDISON RECITALS
To Be Held on - —

Thursday Evenings
9 at 8.15

Thet,e Recitals Enable You to Hear the Wonderful New 
Edison Re-Create Music Without Obligal-.... 

in g Yourself to Purchase

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3446
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DEVELOPMENT ÛF DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Stpre Hour.: 9 e.m. te * #,m. Wednesday, 1 p.m Saturday. • p.m.

Heitert Cutfibeft Show? Good

Publicity Pays

'Our tounat
♦htrever there is a scenic highway., 
or a Pool in which to fish, a mountain to climb; M "a sea beach to bathe upon, 
a lake in which to swim or to fish, 
or a forest in which to camp, ' «aid 
Herbert Cbthbert. Executive Sec re- 
tary of the Pacific Northwest

mmm

ram iv .iuiuiw«i
Toi-rist Aaaociation to the Good Hoads 
League at Nelson to-day,

"80 the first important thing we 
ha'c to do to cash in on the value 

. Of our wonderful scenery and ell-1 
mate is to spend money in telling I 
people about it. Can anyone imagine | 
tha number of visitors and the | 
amount or money they would leave 
behind, th^m that we would have if 
* « sr#ent as much money o*,i the de
velopment of our tourijpt industry 
âs we do in connection with our 
lands or our mines or oür forests? 
What we spend now is a mere bagu- 
Idle, and yet. so far, no money spent 
by - the state in the opinion of a 
great many people has brought any
thing like the returns aa that which 
has been spent on tourist publicity.

The Association's Effort.
'It is the work of the Northwest 

Tourist Association to bring these 
highways, our scenic attractions and 
Our natural resources to the atten
tion of the world at large, and so'cm? 

-Campaign ia ot a tWo-edged character, 
first it adrçrtises our resources, our 
climate, our attractions and oppor 
tunnies and then the people we at 
tract- return home, living advertisers 
of gli that they have seen with the 
vital force of paving first hand 
knowledge and become of the great 
est publicity value to the state.

Organization Is Unique.
“There is no other oganization like 

--ûurs,. where- citizens of two mettons-, 
joined togethe/ in a board of direc
tors to bring their common country 
to the attention of the whole vtvl- 
zed world; where wtf have- elimi
nated -international, provincial, stats, 
countv and city lines; >heçe we have 
combined under two flags for this 
one common purpose, to tell the 
world there is no place where the 

____people enjoy auch a wonderful cli
mate, live in such beautiful surround
ings in v a country so marvelously 
supplied with natural wealth and 
where the people live in comfort, iu 
happiness and ebntentment. have in 
«ommon the highest ideate of the-two 
great Kngllsh speaking peoples 

Country Districts Benefited.
"In these day of automohying the 

country dietrlct-Aerives as mttch bene
fit fn proportion as the larger "cities, 
«nd the nivticy rêveiwd fram the visit j 
♦*f these strangers who often after- 

—- wards become permanent residents Is 
more widely, dtilttbuted ttuur any 

r money that comes from any other in- f 
‘ 4blifb ' fr:izfctr tw -eapi tat to de

velop the tourist industry than -my 
other, that is. by the state. Cali
fornia was developed entirely by the

• — tourist trade Money was spent "In
publicity ami in the building of ho- j 
tels, and hundreds of thousands of 
people comer to—trie state ~ amt deft 
their montv behind them. <nd hired 
the state to such an extent that they 
raineMhtck '«gain in after y«*rs as 
permanent residents when the peo- 
pl'V Tjf th- staff K"*1 iifd~ tht ■•wrn-;- 
they had previously left behind in 
bringing water onto the arid lands 
and in otherwise developing what re
sources it had.

The Raw Material.
"Our waste places of nature, our 

scenic beauties, our sporting rivers 
and lakes are raw material for. the 
production of more Teveivuee than 
probably any other one form of basic 

-----wealth, even our cultiva table la mis.
Must Develop Industry.

"It is necessary, however, that this 
Industry he developed in the same 
way that we develop any other in
dustry. by the employment of capital 
and labor. We have the raw ma
terials. but from Atlin Lake, British 
Columbia, in the north, to Crater 
Lake, Oregon, in the south and from 
the sea in ibe west to, the e.uttcrn

• r^frtrondwrto* r*f~ these three tVtmiBpn-
wealths. the whole of the six hun-. 
dred thousand square mites >f , 
ery are raw material and süch scen
ery as cannot " be found anywhere 
eljse. either on this ctuitinçnt pr,.,*4t*
’•'lier t V

"Every mountain top, every fishing 
stream, every lake, every highway 
through our primeval forest, every; 
i-ea beach, has a monetary value that 

y an be sold, and yet they are never 
delivered. \Ve. receive a cash pay
ment. not for. the privilege of pos
sessing. but of seeing them and en
joying them, and of leaving them 
where they are. We receive money 
for no other natural resource In the 
- a m*> w 1 \

"What do you mean by keeping 
e standing hen* like a fool 
"I rant help how you stgrifly

Cnticura Ointment 
b So Good For Ike Skis
For eczemas, rashes, pUnpJc* Ini- 
tations, itchings, chafing* and dan
druff on ara'p, aa well u for cuts, 
wounds, bruises and bhes aid «tines 
Of insects, Cuticura Ointment in t rulv 
wonderful. It ü so soothing and 
healing, especially when assisted by \ 
Cuticura Soap.. First bethe the af
fected parts with Cuticura Soap and 
hot water. Dry gently and anoint 
with Cuticura Ointment. This treat
ment is best on rising and retiring.

SS add fiftc. Sold

Women’s Flannelette Underwear at 
Special Prices

Underskirts of heavy white flannelette. trimmed with a 
frill of self material, with scalloped edges. Special at. 

* each ................................ ......................!.... 91.50

Bloomers of strong white flannelette, trimmed with fancy
stitching; all sizes. Special at. a pair ............... .

Nightgowns of best grade flannelette, withjong sleeves and 
“ V ■ neck. Gowns in kttnomt styles, neatly lace trimmed!1
All special value at, eacTT............ ..,.......................92.50

- —Whitewear. First Floor—Phone 6896

Children’s Underwear in Quality 
Flannelette

White Flannelette Princess Slips, trimmed with imitation 
Forthon la**** round the necli nod ideeTwi «ml tini>he<l 
with a six-inch flounce. .Sizes for 8 to 16 yiars at, 
each ............... .............. *1

Plain Flannelette Princess Slips, with a six-ineh tiounce, 
excellent grade material. Sizes for the ages of ti to 12 
years, at, each .v—-..-,_____________91.25

White Flannelette Petticoats, with bodice and full skirt.
Sizes to tit the ages of 2 to H years. Special value at. 

-each . ^.................................................. ...75^
Drawers of best grade flannelette, with or without frill, 

tor tlie ages nf li to 14 years. At. Recording to size. 75g.
91 .OO and .............................  ............................91,25

—Children's, First Floor—Phone *5X9$

Warm Dressing Gowns for Women 
at, Each, $8.75

Cosy, Well-Styled Dressing Gowns, in crimson 
stockinette nf excellent quality.. You will be 
pleased with the value they present at the prive 
quoted. Each-gown haa-a silk waist cord and tasael. 
tin view its the Mantle Depart nient" ancT priced at
e«dL ......—.........................—*sms:

—First Floor— Phone into

Bargains in the Corset Department
Brassieres in strong white cotton, well reinforced under 

arm. irofi-t closing-and trimmed with narrow lave hr em
broidery edging. Speeial at, each .......................... 85<*

Thompson s Glove Fitting Corsets in pink brocade ; an 
elastie top model for the average to the stout figure; 
either havk or front laving and four hose supporters.
Speeial to morrow morning at ................................ 94.fill

—4?orsets, First. Floor—Photo list

Special Values in Hand-Embroidered 
Whitewear

NuMfoww mad» from
the finest nainsook, 
well n\a <1 e . handr 
**wn and hand-em
broidered ; gowrçs you 
will admire, and real 
bargains. At. 
each -------- *6.7»

Combinations designed 
beat ma- 

teriala. hand- sewn 
and h S7n d - embroi-

t ions made 
the finest naln- 

nook. all hand-embroi
dered and attractive
ly trimmed with satin 
ribbon and narrow 
Insertion. Very spe- 
clal values à t. 
each ................. *4.75

D r a w a r s made from 
^ fine nainsook, well

hand-embroidered and neatly trimmed with sathv rosettes. Seh-r 
ing at. a pair ...............................;............. ................. .........................  *3.75

Corset Covers of fine nainsook, with elastic at the waist, and 
neatly hand-embroidered. At,. each ...........   *3.50

Gown* of fine nainsook made ip Empire -style, handsomely hand- 
embroidered and trimmed, with satin ribbons. Reduced to.
eeeb ............... ................................ ........................tA..;. $6.78

—Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

A Bargain in Fruit Jars
"Early shoppers to morrow morning may purchase Perfect 

Seal Jars, one-quart size, in the Hardware Department
at. a dozen .... .V............... .............................. ............... 91,55

-Hardware. Lower Main Floor - Phone 65!5

I

Substantial Values in Fashionable 
Waists for Women

W»i*t* in Natural Pong— ■ilk, with pin- 
tucked front, convertible and full-length 
sleeves, finished with turnback cuffs, 
•'special at ..............................................94.50

Tailored Waists, in heavy weight natural 
pongee, with high-low collar, front yoke 
and long sleeves with open euffs. Special

<‘*'-h .................................................. 95.90
White and Colored Silk Waista, with square 

or “V shape neck, square collar and 
trimmed with tucks and hematitching 
Shown in white, flesh and apricot at 

‘r.......................................... 93.75

White Wincey Waists, serm-tailored styles, 
with a collar that can be worn either high 
nr low. The front is trimmed with onc-inch 
flicks. Outlined #ith hemstitching. Spe
cial at, each ............... ..................... 91-75

Waists in Black Cashmerette, in tailored 
style, with two-way collar and short front 
yoke. This model has long sleeves. Very
excellent value at, each ...............52.75

High-Grade Silk Waists, in flesh color, with 
"V" shape neek and sailor collar. They 
are fastened with best grade white pearl 
buttons: the sleeves full length, with 
turnback cuffs. Superior value at 94.50

—Waist». First Floor I’hnnr SS9«

Maternity Dresses in Poplin, Georgette and Velveteen 
Specially Designed

Stynialfauig m aatermty dirwie» is practically a m u departure in 
nur , I<i7itip Dppartiiiciit, titid wHi undoubtedly rrccivo oxteusivp pat- 
rouage. The maternity gown.tWmw <m view are designed from poplin, 
«ieorgette and velveteens; attractively made, comfortable and dressy; 
at a wide range in prices.

........  From 923.50 fd $60.00

”   ..........—•’.................  ......... ;.—Huttes, nrit Floor TTJonr me

Boys’ All-Wool Jerseys at, Each, 
$3.25 Down to $2.50

A new shipment of these quality practical Jersevg 
have just been received. All-wool worsted.jer- 
seys. in pullover style and fastened with snaps 
instead of buttons and button holes, at the 
shoulder. Medium weight jerseys for present 
wear, in shades of navy blue, brown, garnet, 
myrtle and royal blue, also combination colors 
of garnet and myrtle, navy and cardinal, brown 
and myrtle. Each presenting good value at 
$3.25 down to................... ........... . $2.50

—Boy*' Furnishing*. Main Floor-phone 3U0

Overcoats for Men and Boys at 
Lowest Prices

Light Tweed Overcosts for men's Fall wear, fashionably 
made from light and dark tweeds; either lined or uu- 
line.l Excellent values at• $25.00. 930.00, 935.00

Light Weight English Gaberdine Coats, a popular coat for 
street wear; neat belter styles, with slash pockets, at
*22.50 to .............................................  .......... 925.00

Tweed Overcoats for boys, in heavy or medium weights; 
mutt coats in good materials, including brown, grev, 
green and fawn shades; well made belter styles, with 
slash pockets ; very fashionable at 916.50." 918.00 
ami 922.50. Modelled for the ages of 10 to 18 years.

Boys' Overcoats, in medium weight and heavy tweeds in. 
belter models, with slash pockets ; sizes for the ages of J 
to U years. At 910.00 912.50 snd 915.00

- Men* and Boy*' Clothing. Main Floor- Chon*

Coating Velours, Silvertones and Jersey 
Cloth at Old Prices

Silvertones, >l> inches wide, to brown, 
fawn, mauve, navy, light grey, heather, 
(iipenliageti and black. At, a yard.
96.75 and ..................................  97.00

Velours, ô64eeh, in navy. fawn. Pekin, 
taupe, peacoek, light brown, nigger, 
rose and green. Excellent values at. a 
yard. 97.50, 97.85 and ... 98.75 

Heavy Check and Plaid Coating in fawn 
and brown, mauve and brown, fawn 
ittid hltie. brown ami grey» mauve and 
blue, fawn and „pink çojnliiiuttHws_.uf 
colors. Remarkable values at, a tard, 
90.50, 96.75, 97.50, 910.50
«Ü» MKmt...........................................912.50

Jersay Cloth, .">8 inehe* wide, tnbtriar nr 
open ; in new est shades of old rose, dark 
navy, light navy, reseda, green, mig
nonette, taupe, black, mallard. Nile-, 
Wkin blue, brown, turquoise, dust, 
sapd, wisteria, reindeer, mole,, Copen
hagen, saxe, grey, silver igrey and 
ere Apt. At, a yard ...................  95.95

aUyertdnes in heavy weight for KaH
coats ; shades of light- hl'ttw o. logger, *. I 
r*tse, fawn, taupe, dark navy, light raw 
and- greèn. Splendid values at. a 
yard ... v................... 98.75

—11rs»* tiooiht. Main Floor— Phone 3;«J

Special in Boys’ Collar 
Blouses at 90c

A delayed shipment of these blouses or shirt -waists 
has just arrived, ami we find it possible to oflferjvou, 
bargara values ; blouses in light fanev stripes, with 
double, turn-down collar with loops, plain hand
cuffs and pocket ; all sizes. At, each ...............90c

—Buy» Fomishmr-. Mato Floor rhmvr rtr*

Bedroom Rugs. Large Size, 
at. Each, $10.00

Serviceable Bugs, 9 feet x 12 feet, reversible, and possess- 
mg excellent wearing qualitiet; rugs manufactured frvm 
a jute and fibre of fine texture one of the best rugs 
for the money manufactured "in the worl3."stbe.v"wjïl be
sold to morrow morning at, each ..................... 910,00

___• ________ - ; —Owriieu, Sui ond Floor—Phone 134»

Women’s Rubbers
To-morrow Morning

At 75c
Women *s Storm 

Rubbers with high 
; s p 1 e ndtîT' 

value. Get a pair to- 
rnfilTOw morriing af

75c

— Women's Bhoen, Fl1*ol 
Floor—1‘hone 6896

Two Specials in Cretonnes 
To-morrow Morning

260 Yards of Cretonne in five rich designs ; a choice 
quality and good colorings ; regular 50c OO 
values. Clearing at, a yard .................. tJUC

,1,000 Yards of Cretonnes in a large range of hand
some designs: ‘with weight arid qualities suitable 
for loose covers, draperieî. etc. ; régulât- $1,10. A
bargain at, a yard ..................................... 75^

— Draper>\ Second Floor—Phone 1246

Half-Day and Early Morning Specials in the Groceteria—All Big Values
EARLY MORNING SPECIALS FROM 9 AM. TILL 10 AH.

Rinso Only six to a customer. At three for ................... ..................... 25<*
Brook s Baby Barley for infanta and invalida; only three to a customer: 40e tins

a' .................................................................................. ..............................................................23c
Alberta Butter at 63c a Pound — Three 

Pounds for $1.88 __
The only belter butter, when compared to 

our Alberta isnur Fit me Brand. Alberta But
ter, once you taste It. will win your (avor for 
all time II I* made from healthy, well kept 
and^ well fed Alberta vow*, and consequently 
possesses color, texture and taste that wins 
wherever It Is used. Call snd examine our Al
berta. Try a pound—you will Uke it.
A pound............................ .. B3c
Three pounds for ................... 91.85

—Qrooeterla, Lower Main Fluor—Phone 12SS 
Demonstration — la the Groceteria.

Specials for the Full Half Day
Meat Sauce, similar to H.P. Sauce; 30y values

for.........................................................................   18f
Yellow Sugar, four pounds for .....................
Le Parfait Castile Soap, 10c cakes for .... 6c 
Brunswick Herring and Tomato Sauce, 15c tino

at ..................     tat*
Singapore Sliced Pineapple, large tiife, at 33<*
Toilet Relie, 10c value, at three for ............ 33c
Van Camp’s Soupe, consomme, mutton broth, 

ox tail, vegetable. Julienne bouillon. At. a
tin ...............................................   15*

Popping Corn at, a pound ...............................   16<
1 -_r* Vieil the National Biscuit Company's

60-Inch Scotch Tweed at, a Yard,' 
$3.95 To-morrow Morning

This is one of the best values in liiglbgrade Scotch Tweeds 
yet offered ; a Tweed suitable for suits, coats, etc; a 
Tweed possessing wearing qualities of the highest stan
dard; a glance, at the patterns, a touch of the texture 
will convince you of their high value aj the price quoted.
I lie shades ami patterns are equally attractive, being 
small checks m brown, green, blue grey and heather.

=tj*H -and examine thin Tweed to-morrow. Only, a
,-varJ .......... .................................. ............. .. 93.95

* —Dress Goods, Main Hour

Colored Turkish Towels—Specie * 
To-morrow Morning

. - Regular 85e ami *l.ttt> values at .........7177777.. . . . 75/
—Staples, Main Flonr Phone 3910

Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, Emulsified, 
Special Sale Wednesday

Emulsified Cocoanut Oil is now recognized as the best 
kind of a shampoo; it cleanses the scalp, at the same 
time supplying nourishment to the hair roots. It ren
ders the hair silky and glossy, and*has no brittle after 
effect. Wednesday morning only, 50c size for 30/

No Phone or C.O.D. Orders
—Drugs, Main Flo<tr

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
wan*sa Fsss Beard License to.soar.
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Voit i'till. Buy Hiirh:» 'I#xs Rntftrif» its Well as tl# ^tamest 

of Food at The Big Food Market. Alt at the Lowest Price

Our Deposit System It Pleasing Many. Try It ter a MentK

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. Una, /? A _ i Cut Macaroni, In bulk.

Regular 76c. Special OUt- | per lb., lTf; 3 tbe. fort
r 50C

Pure Dutch Coce
bulk -Per lb.

In 45 c
Stvrriff’s & Lipton’s Jelly Op'’ 

Powdere, 2 pkte. for *dOC

Finest New Zealand Honey
bulk. Sold In blocks, 
fer lb. .......... ...

Lima Beans,
2 lbs. for .. .

In

35c 

25c
Mason Jan,

11.60 value
for \ „

qua rts. 

I $1.20

MeLaran*» Cake Uinta,
late, vanilla and rose, 
vanilla. Per packet . 20c

Sunkist Marmalade. In
bulk. Per lb, .............. 25c

Ground Rice and Rice 10cFlour. Per H».

Quaker Tomatoes,
2‘s. Per tin . .. »......... 15c

Libby’s Asparagus Soup.
3 tins for ....

—jr-v----------------------------

24c

PHONES: grocery.
ITS and 17S. Fish end Provisions, 6520. Meet, 6321
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One of the Most Powerful
and wonderfully successful 
agent# that ha» ever l>een 
placed In the hands'off*hu
manity for combating «%»»«*» 
and restoring the human 
body to its normal physical 
condition is the Branston Vio
let -Bay Electrical Generator, 
now endorsed and used by 
the leading physicians, hoa- 
p 11 a i s and sanatoriums in 
Canada. ■ . . "

rOM BALK MV

Hawkins & Hayward
El*etrical Quality and Service Stores 

'<07 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 1103 Douglas St.. Nr. Fort
Phono 643 --------------- *— Phene 2627

| A most enjoyable event of the ao- 
| ciaT season was the dande given by 
• Mrs. C. QIt»bona and Mrs. C. Jervla- 
j Waldy. In honor of Mies Qe.vee and 
; Miss Marguerite Waldy. in the C. A.
! A. C. Hall, Cowichan Station, last 
; Thursday evening. Mr». Gibbtme and 
i Mrs. Waldy received the guests with 
i i harming ceremony, and presented 
I them in turn to Miss Go ye» and Miss 

Mls« Gap • -, who Is *ta> mg 
with her sister. Mrs. Gibbons, is vis
iting Canada for the first time, hav- 

I ing come out last Spring with her 
J and Mrs. Gibbons on their return 
lfrom KAgland. The dance Was the 
[occasion of the debut of Miss Mar- 
; guerite Waldy, only daughter of Mr. 
I and Mrs. t\ Jervis-Waldy. who until 
last Easter, attended 8t. George's 
School. -hr Victoria. Hags strung 
from corner to corner of the hall and 
evergreen trees hung with fnany- 
hued Japanese lanterns, made un ar
tistic background for the throng of 
guests, while pink shades _b<low the 
lights shed a soft rosy glow over the 
scene. The supper tables were de

staying at the Empress Hotel.
ft ft ft

J. A. Fletcher, of Courtenay, la at 
the Dominion Hotel.

» »
E. D. Fox. of Duncan, is staying at 

the Dominion Hotel.

TO SPEAK HERE
ON PROHIBITION IEA YESTERDAY

Y.W.C.A. ARRANGES - 
EVENING CLASSES

The Y. «W. C. A. has now com- j
pleted plans for Its fall activities j 
which will embrace evening classes I 
In various subjects. On bfondayj 
evenings there, will be a choral class 
open to young men and women of 
the city. Miss Kate Hemming, the 
well-known contralto, as the loader. 
Tuesday evenings there will be a 
literary » i**- hi charge of Miss CâlfïT ' 
professor of literature at Victoria 
College, also a dressmaking class un- j 
der the direction of Miss Corey, as-| 
sisted by Miss Pearce and Mias j 
Shlllson.

Through the kindness of the Y M. 
C. A. the sister organization has been 
granted permission to use the gym- J 
nastum and swimming pool 
Wednesday evening between the 
hours of MIS to 7.30. This wilt en- 1

corated with bowls of delicately j able the ¥. W. (.*, A, to carry on at 
shaded sweet and laden with swimming class for girl* from twelve I
dainties of every sort. Mrs. Martin"* j to sixteen years, and a gymnasium , 
orchestra" provided the music for j and swimming class or gymnasium j 
the dancing, which continued until . and basketball class for those over 
the small hours of the morning. J*1* ( sixteen. Miss Wright, a gradUBT* rtf ; 
festivities reached the climax Upen. I th. Gymnastic Institute. Denmark,

—- •ta Scott tun*

His First Suit
Pur,‘hasp it at th'is Roys’ Store and voit 

«■ill obtain value that \vrll satisfy and qual

ify tliat will last ; some all wool Tweed suits 

TmTton to neck : flTtlng Iw'o 'ïo eight, years.

$8.50 to $13.00

s$amÆ&eoïf
Bey»* Clothe» Specialist 1221 Douglas BL Newt to Old Star»'

______

Good for October Only
$1,00 Off AH* Photos 4>ver $6.00 Her Dozen 

$2.50 Off AIT”Photos' Over. #1(7.00 Wr Dozen

....— $3*50" Off-A4T PhtHtoN’ Ovt*r #lvr.(KF Per Dozen—;-------
Have*Your (‘hrisfmâs Photos Taken Now

YOUNG’S STUDIO
502 Union Bank Building Phone 2024

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Farts- Atmut Ynur Name: It» Hlatorv. 

Its Meaning; VV hence It Wjui 
Derived; " 14s EUgpUb-wnce. I Your 
Lucky I>ay and Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred Marshall
(Copyright, 1120. by The Wheele.r 

Syndicate, Inc.#

NQRA

iugly- parafer En trance anff Wrfnanv 
It penetrated ’ RnglanM also. "#»n<| in 
Ireland he-came u great favürlte «te» 
Onora. Honor * t Norah. Two Gallic 
bishop# fiSfnerf ' Honoratus arc said to 
t»e responsible for the-derrv*mm o^the 
popular French Honore. Another el*b-
.jfatlOTJ ill..lutrue.MvUaiRurû     —-

Per.hap* It Is the inherent pathos of 
Celtic’ I «‘genii which gives Nora the 
talismanlv stone which to «fteam of de- 

I antes sorrow; —Jet. That fashionable 
glittering Jewel should be worn con 

> stamli by th» hearer-*nf" the 
| since jet Is safcl to become a i 
l the very body ag<1 soul of It* wearejT 
, and to exercise Jealous care In guard
ing her from «-vil Sunday i* appointed 

Nora, which has always seemed a»- j her lucky day and mystic 7 her lucky 
ho< tated with beauty to the extent 0f number.

, frequently being synonymous, really j jSSTtf'thîlLÜÎ *£»££**
, «tomes under the class of mtlitarv | y>Fblâ ibath à beaming eve, 
f names and since it I» derived from thaï But -*»« Jme—knows for whom H 

which a soldier most esteems. It sign!- ■ dreameth! 
flea honor. j Right ami -left it* arrows flv.

Honor was h. .*•»-.>* i,-, Jgt’ ‘bey aim at .ho ene
hut Hoftortus first Va narfn ___ —-

... x|ame mmJ toe «twtoto.n. ,to- «*-,;■
, Mwitah fatter yf tte-awiv Ttenaiiafn. »„ urteBrW-wfwte. 
f It was Inherited by that-Imbecile being. : j «.v, .merne-i-iea ttirh» ■* 5“ «randan ,te I... Itom-to. ,/£kv', JSSTrSnr‘sl!Krtr »VtthZ!53 ! M
• nil three of her honorable names Hut -—■ti-——-------—-

some lingering allegiance of the last 
rulers of th«‘ Empire perpetuated their |
names and finally we have Honorine. a‘| « „ ,4 . ...
Neuelrlan maiden slain In >« I>anlsh in- [I vv&ll vOUO AOOUt CiipitOl
vasion tnd regarded i 11 __________________ __________________

For that reason. Honorine i<4 exceed-

(on That W hiff
of Fragrance

which never &iU in its cheerful 
invitation to breakfast, cornea 

more frequently, more invitingly, when it’s
SEAL BRAND COFFEE

thaç is used. The famous Seal Brand flavour, fragrance 
and delicacy tre eealed right into the Tin.

I* X, * end l ib tine. Newer mU in bulk. Whole, ground and Fine-
- • * ' asnr pw^ianwa. At all go^d deaW

CHASE k SANBORN. MONTREAL

after the singing of "God Save the 
King" the assembled guests gave 
three rousing cheers for their host
esses and three more for Miss Mar
guerite Waldy.
r * * . *

Mia* Harris, late of the local staff 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
left last! night for Vancouver, where 
her marriage will tak* placé e*rlv in 
November Prior tiv ber departure 
she was the guest of honor at a hand
kerchief shower receiving many 
dainty gifts from a host of girl friends 
in this city.

'> û £ . |
Mr. and Mr*. D. Nicholaen.. with t 

their two daughter», the Misse* Sadie ' 
and.Ruth Nicholson, have returned tof 
Victoria after an absence of six year» 
in Los Angeles. Cal They hftve taken ; 
up their residence in their former j 
home at the corner of Cook and Col - | 
llnsori Streets.

i> •» A
Mrs MaofionaM- Fahey who waej 

the soloist at the Prohibition meeting.. 
Ut the ( >rphe;um Theatre Vancouver, 
on Sur.«lav evening, was the guest of 
Mrs. W H. Merritt over the week-end. 
Mrs. Merritt entertained in.honor of! 
Mr». Fahey on Saturday evening. f

L sBt • », jfr- ------ 1... • tM
■ Mrs Robert Neely of Seattle, and' 
MUa Alice GUIs, of Jancoin. Nebraska-.! 
wh<i have been the gue*t# of Mr. and. 

Ttifr*,' ■ t'larence Hoard, . Roeklu ud 
Av»iw«>; for worm1 rime. i»ft yesterday 
afterno«m for the States.

tt » »
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Garrett and 

their children, of 1137 Hampshire 
Road, returned. to- the city yesterday 
from England, w'here thev hav« been 
visiting relative» for the past three’ 
months " * • i

Miss Agnew will receive on Thu re - ; 
dSy'Tfff(PfYtôfdT 'OiîtbTSFFT 'Tn hondP'oTT 
her niece. Miss Louise XVatrou*. wbo [ 
will shortly be leaving for her home 
in Minneapolis.

* tir ù
Mre. JT. W Corning has returned; 

home after an extended holiday at \ 
Banff, where she was the guest ofj 
Lady * Lougheed. and in various] 
pr*ie*e-4»H tern - —......... ..............

& ft p
- Dr. Ethel Sutherland, of the Lady. 
Mint»» Hospital, Fuit Spring Island., 
aftd W. Bmherland. have returned to 
Victoria after a \ a cat ion spent in
X'ancouver.

ft ft ft
E. H. Stanford, of Ganges; Mr. 

and Mm. H. Andrew, Miss Rowan, 
and Mf and Mrs. Igy, of Thetis 
Island, are guests at the Stmthcona 
Hotel ^ .....à-

------------ - è—6s------- ---—
Among the Vancouver visitors re

gistered a.L .the Strathctma Hotel are 
H. F. Townsend. <' I. Anderson, E. 
Edwards, and E. C. l^maa.

'-’flegt.—-Mr. «ntT Mi** 
Sharpe, and XV. T Biirkitt. of Salt 
Spring Island, are staying at the Do
minion Hotel.

ft ft ft
mm» i G. JL--Holcomb, of Olympia, Chief 
"2 Ti r Justice of the Supreme Court of 

Washington. Is registered at the Do
minion Hotel. ------ ::

v. ft ft
Mr: and Mrs. J. A. Marshall, qf 

Halifax. N- S.. are visiting Victoria 
and staying $t the Strdthcona Hotel. 

ft 'p ft
Mr and Mm. R. H. Hope and Miss i 

Hope, of Port Washington, are regls- 
t«*red at, the'Htrathcona Hotel

•rV V:
XVT J Whiteside, K. C.. of 5vew 

i: W^lmlnsler. registered at the &B- 
presa Hotel, ycsierday.
__ Û ft

XV. H. ("oliard and Mrs. Collard, of 
Edmonton, are new arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft 1 n
T. S. 1‘reeman and Mrs. Freeman, of 

Cobble Hill, are registered at the Do
minion Hotel.

ft ft ft '
Capt. P. A. Amatl Smith, of Van

couver, la a_ guest aU lhe Kyapresa 
Hotel.

Mr md Mr< < A. M«^ir, of N>|- 
s n. are registered at the Empress
Ho**L - .......... «— " • •

Lady Douglas Chapter, I, 
D. E., Held Delightful 

Affair _

McCLARY’S
HEATERS

tit to-day and
•liable f «-a! or W«>od Heaters.

AirtightWeed - Hesters, btued etwe* fTlniiin 
with sheet steel linings Prices. $3.26, 
64.90 and .......................................... B5.25

Airtight Wood Heater*, with.cast iron top 
■ .mo • nlykel plated foot rest Price*

S‘6-00 ‘f $25.00
C.oai Heaters, McCtosLa ' tiuniieam u*k. 

extra well buflt and finished. 1‘rU-erf 
617.06 tv ; , B2-I.OO

Open Front Coal Heater,
^. Price, eat h .................

"Franklin."
918.50

Over one JÜpndred guests attejrided 
j the wholly enjoyable bridge-tea held 
! yesterday at the artistic home of Mrs. 
j A. Forbes Proctor, earner Fowl Bay 
' I load and Quamlchan Avenue, yester
day afternoon, and ai a result the War 
Memorial fund apportionment of* the 
l «ad y Ikiuglau Chapter. I. O. 1). K„ 
benefited to the extent of $104.53,

The charming appojntments of the 
reception rooms were enounced by an 
artistic arrangement of Autumn 
bloom*, huge dahlias in various shade* 
of yellow, hmnse and crimson being 
used lavishly In the decoration of the 
dining-room, drawing roofn and hall. 
Twenty-one table* were, engaged in 
play, arranged In the two drawing
room*. hreakfa*! room and in the up
stairs hall*. Mr*. A. X MouxTt, Mr*. 
H. A. Whlllans and Mr*. H. P. Hodges 
were In charge of the bridge arrapge- 
ratenta. while AU*. W. J. T* Holme*. 
Mr*. Willi* Dean. Mr*. Tho*. Brown. 
Ml** Borby and Mi*s Gill superintended 
the tea arrangement*. Mis* Jean - Don- 

w. , te... ... ms ii.ir.ri.ii' v. Mis* Ortrude Scott and Ml**
.’Ictoria Amateur Swimming Club. People s Prohibition Party at a meet- 1 ,h«rnJ-rFmx«l2e uu!?!\nK<iminr*4
------- ------------ •— -----------— ■ ins to te.teld in lhi, city on Monday | ifL* ' Hltnhln Smith pro-

hex.t. at a thne and place to be an» 
nounced later. The lock I organizers 
of the Prohibition camimign have to
day opened a temporary headquarters 

j a| 55$ Yates Street, whfre the public 
1 may ntitAlh Information oh the move- 
] ment. Rev R M-. Thompson is the

local secretory. -------- —

MRS. NELLIE McCLUNG
has been secured a* instructor in the well-known Canadian autjioresa. 
gymnastics, and Mr*. Shot bolt, of the | will spr.ak in the intereats of the 
X'lctori* Amateur Swimming Club *~ 
will instruct the swimming classes.

The
Veteran>’ Plumbing Co.

WrtS Do Tour Plumbing Work
••BETTER AND CHEAPER."

Phone 6911 $21 B»*tien.

st the seat- of custom. I’nfortun-

CHAPTER GIVES $100 TO 
I.O.O.E. WAR MEMORIAL

G. HaNiday & Sons, Ltd.
743 Yatei Street Phone 865

BOYS’ENGLISH SAILOR SUITS
Of Unsurpassable Quality

The real regulation English Sailor Suits, made of Eng
lish Government aerge : indigo dve.

They have the Stripes and anchor Prices
cream vest, lanyard on the sleeves ; *12.00
and whistle, also sizes five to ten to

d e t achtihle collars years $15.00

you want to see yoùr boy in a sailor suit these suits 
will suit you both.

ORY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood
VICTORIAWOOOCO.

809 Johnson St. 
Phone 2274

ately the regent. Mr*. It. B. McMlck- 
tng whi un*hie to attend owing to 
slight indisposition.

Among the guest* were: Mrs. 8. F. 
Tolmle. Mrs. J. D. Pattullo-. Mrs. Wm 
ffiOflUL Mtï- H. Tremavne, Mr*... 
Marshall Gordon. Miss Agnew. Mis*
Louise Watrous. of at. Paul. Minn.. 
Mrs. Goddard^ Mr* \V>'|le, Mr*. Rich
ard Sell. Mrs. Wh Ilia ns. Mr*. J. L.
Ttavmur, Mrs. Curtt* Sampson. Mrs. 
Philip Goepel. Mrs Gettrge Pyke. Mrs. 
R. F. Green. Mr* R-. Ore*n, Jr., Mr*. 
Irving. Ml** McCulloch. Mrs. H. J. 
Scott. Mr*. J. S. Plaekett. Mr*. Burns 

■^^■1 « New York). Mrs. Arthur Cole*. Miss
——«— j Russell Ml** Sarah Spencer. Mr*. Col-

.......__ .. . Ilson. Mr* Maxwell. Mr*. T. D. Mc-
Mr* \\ ilklnson.' the regent, pre- Xiven. Mr*. Clarence Hoard Mr* ro*.

J sided at the meeting of the Florence , H»4me, Ml*» Kathleen Hall. Mr*, 
t Nightingale C^ialiter. F0.fc.E-. held j Perr v Abell Mr*. R. H Griffith*. Mr*, 

at the headquartent vesterda>. The Richard*. Mr* Love. Mr*. F 11. Max - 
treasurer'* report Showed that the ! ^w- Mr*. Colgate. Mr* Maepheraon.

! vhapier s generoalty during the past ! *}£ r r *d ^ MB c he H**”* M r *. ^vu tî *-
1 îpnnth Mr* i o. wms.-xrr, XT: • Keith *

h!,nd to $s. Fh« .hapter* gift of wihion Mr* Philip Prldeaux. Mr*
,1100 to the War Memorial Fund last Ge«.rg»* Mr* R. L. Miner. Mr* Phll-
: month made the members realize ! line. Mr*. Renaud. Mr*. McLelUp.
! that the proposed bazaar tv tie held Mr*. Weh*ter. Mr*. Andrew Wright. , 
' some time wtt month « all* for ! JJ** T^fWTAit Mm. <to|in < umdilnin. i 

cverx me Mri ,nnn Ant le. Mr* f. P. McConnell, i 11 Aven one i Mr|1 Hatt. and others.

■ * ♦•mmittee* *Hf aasiert in other wav* . the wridge nrixe. *
| ♦» ■ iMfcg H i>E WHTT.. The a*an. ef *, teev eandlesflek*. «.««,«- «... .......,
—$fi was voted- »<> each r«->mm-M-tee m* h f -V»Oe woo "Ibè" Aèlntv baM-paintsT 

nnclei,, w«h wtitrh to p.lr. h-.r« «to-  ----- —1  -------- —""

W.&J. WILSON
Men’s. Youths' and Boys' Outfitters

1217-1221 Government Street PWei

operation

if Belgian- rx»i- 
Mrs. -lohn

TEN YEARS YOUNGER 
IN TEN DAYS

Was tbe report of rme woman xrho 
-Aaarpfd to rub oMt wrinkle* *r tlifu 
ruhlied In the Tissu* Cream alter 
taking
MARINELLA FACIAL MAHAÛE

Plain Facial. $1.00; 19 different 
kind* -«f Facials given.

Sample of Tissue Cream free at

MARINELLO
- 5tt~ ?*ay wsrd Bpyg . Firtn yr^-r

and saucer awardyLThf
IWU.U ter«tok,n, w mrn

thunk* to nil who assisted In making 
pronounced succès*, 

with a sneclal note of gratitude to the 
G W V A for the loan of eighteen 
table* and seventy-two chair*.

1 article* The regent reported thet „„ „
i the Roy Scouts were very grateful the: affair such
! for the chapter s contributions to -"*• --------- -
I their home votiklng booth at the re- 
j vent Fair., Mr* It S Day was 
j elected a member of the « hapter.

7hr WEATHER »L»e41y BMiHUxJW te*ed 
the Vtrtorta Met eee-

■

IN VQOUE.

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

Tee ted Ingredients Scientifically Compounded"

Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphites, Malt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry will build you tip and guard you
against colds .......................................................... $1.00

Beef, Iron and Wine,.special______ ____ »_____ ________ $1.00

1200 A r- . V X - ;t A , - PHOKt 2063

iVELS PHARMACY Ÿ.SÏÏ1"
VIEW 5T. . t- ’ ‘ OoiSTHICT

HORLICK’S

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the beet we-ed gnd ceil.

Dry Fir Cordwodd. tn eer 
lengthe. Special piteee given ee 
large lots te hotels and large eee- 
turners Order now. Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone Ui 634. m Faywerd *>J«

I Victoria. Oct. 3.—5 a m —The baro
meter i* low to the southward and rain 

j ha* been general inland to Kootenay.
Voider weather is reported in Cariboo 

J and frost* are becoming general In the

" Reports.
Victoria — Barometer. 29.87. tcnipera- 

t ure, maximum v wwiw, «j-.-mmimww,- 
45*. wind, 12 mile» N.; rain, .22. weather, 
ratntng.

Vancouver—-Barometer. 29 9«>; temper
ature. maximum" yesterday. 56, mini
mum. 50; wind, calm: rain, .24. weather.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.91 ; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 54; minimum. 
44: minimum. 48; wmd. 4 mile* K . 
rain. 14. weather, cloudy.

Barkerville—Barometer. 29 9V. temper- 
Attira. : maximum yeaterthxy, *2. mtm- 
mum. 82; wind. calm. snow, 4 in.; 
weather, wnowlng._________

Pehtfcton—^Temperature. maximum
yesterday. 5«: rain.

. Th, «ml-,pom m.. Of .Ul, introduction which helped,
most popular I___I

Bead* eclipse jewel*. In favor at A British .banker who, in his
Jtoiuthcxn.,xe*an* .................... Burked fur »umv mi;- Milk for the HomeBlack tricolctte gown* are *m- 1 with a large Wall Stm t firm m New ] maiieil IV1UK JOTtncriUlllC
hmidered in white. Yuru, wvite  .......'*    ,\ iH,nrishinor food-drink forSeveral Directoire hat* are seen In , bowjie landed hi* Job here I , ^ 8 IWU-UIIUK lui
taffeta and *atin T Sent by“T»l* father to learn Amen- , All Ages. Anywhere at anytime.

A horseshoe fan of black tulle i* can finance he was armed w ith Jet - , Delicious.Sustainiug.No cooking.
bordered with stras*

The shaded effect In evening gown* 
i* quite smart.

FI,lids ,!i»«l checks in . coloiSLJMCft. 
used for street costume*.

Mdumiur. ci t g ftuiDTft niCTtU'TtU OILn onin 1 Si :

ter* of introduction to the late J. P. I 
Morgan, whom hi* father knew well, 
and to the head of another large ,
bankljig house w ith which he^wlahed t g» ,.*:arnt*q ,Tmjr^au*! < 
to connect himself. obxTouY friendeRTt» with Mor-

1 gan. of course, the hanker had real
ised the mistake immediately, but did

NX'hen he called on J. P. the great 
hawker read the - letter addressed u> 
him and then asked the young man's 
plan* The latter said that he wanted 
to get a Job with Blank A- Vo., and

5 Days Special Sale
ef

Ladies’ Dresses
a discount of 15 per vent will 
be giveh this week on our <well- 
assorted stock of ladles’ 811k 

and Berge Dresses.........

NEW MILLINERY 
COATS AND RAINCOATS

Ladies’ and Children's Outfittei 
Corner of Bread and Johftson 

Phone 4740

not correct It. knowing that the 
pow er of his own name w ould OF ,:ui 
invaluable asset to the Knglishmun.

CULINARY KINKS.

If a roast I* hasted many timet It 
will be much more Juicy.

« "auliflower i* deliciously serve-1

Secure ribbon the same width a* 
the stripe or white silk the width of t
good* between stripe* taccording to J had a 4eter to that firm 

j color of shirt, of course), and sew It j Morgan then advised him to call on 
| finely on the cuff* ju*t at the turn' th* firm in question Immediately and 
up crease Do thl* Just a* soon as present his letter, adding "1 haven't 
they begin to show wear. the slightest doubt you will get a

After pressing it hardly noticeable satisfactory position with them
except upon « lose examination It He was right. The head of the j with mayonnaise dressing"
prrftong* tbe life of tbe étiff*- rtrrd r flfTrv' reait‘4be note- of tntroAwiton ---------- -—
saves turning, which soon wears j and welcomed the young man effu- I wenweex v
through again. »* the other aide 1* ! elvely. offering him a better position j •-------- NECESSARILY __
wqrn. than he had hoped for. It was not ) —1----------*

' Grand Fork*—Tsmncratnr* maximum For other shirts simply get linen or i till some time after that he discov- , Jack Why did .you call the bar-
ty^erdav WFTIInT"*’ -rnnon ttrpwfif rrextreri-w^tTb—fTTnK * * efed nwr,’lRET»»torr litm-heew mixed , rtster Neverotty-?"----------
J -------- '— - ' ” tmte-ttme- anf$-44gff.w«!HHN$-dne# m tbe • FbX'mTfiV‘if? **

i had got the letter intended~Tor Mor- J —-Tit-Bita.
I"' " 7Wx»rn--=iTemTW*vrir*. -
terdays 36; rain. 28."

Temperature.
! Tatoosh ................   ^6*

Portland, Ore. .......................   72
' Seattle .................................... i .rrHM
| San Francisco ............................ 66
i f *ra nbrook ...................................... 6.1

' t'algary ........ J.......................... 72
Kdmonton ...............................   64

! Qu Appelle ..............................  74
, Winnl|»eg .......................................  66
FToronto . ..r.,V.............. 76

Ottawa ............................................. 72
i; Montreal .... .................................. 6 4
I St. John ............................................ 62
1 Halifax .............................................. 68

Min.

LATE 8UMM4ÊR STYLES.

Gordon Drysdale. of X'ancouver, is

TO-DAY’S JEWELS
To-da^'s tallsrtia'hVc gem is the topas 

according to the theory of Ilk» curing 
like. It 1* an excellent gem to be worn 
by those who fear treachery. Likewise 
It in believed to cur» an envious dis
position and to invest It* wearer with 
generosity.

Fortunate indeed is the possessor of 
a ruby on this day since it is the natal 

f*thoM whose birth anniversary 
thl# I*. No personal misfortune can 
befall one who wears this *tnne. The 

fAncient* believe that a soldier coul«1 
; pas* safely 'by and a traveler could 
i dwell unharmed among wild savage 
, tribes. If he bad 1n his possession a 

rubv.
h> mi«f tn-d*', it is 

emblematic of goodness and fame. 
These who wear, it win be generous and 

' easily apprrsciiahie for favors.
,i The yellow chrysanthemum la to* 
* day’s significant flower

Re-Upholstering
If yswr Baer Chair*. Chesterfields or 

Settees have lost their rest aivln* 
capacity. 1st us re-up holster them for
Chesterfields and Baey Chairs made to

J. SIMPSON.
Vphelete.rlng Phone PUR

Used for 70 Year.
Thru its use Grandmother’s ] 
youthful appearance has " 
remained until youth hae t 
become but • memory.
The soft, refined, pearly j 
white appearance Itf 
renders leaves the joy1 
of Beeuty with j 
for many 
years.

D«.dwt,rk almost .-.urrirth# wooden 
handle of h blue chiffon parasol lined 
with while chiffon and brilliantly 
embroidered. •

ftotted *wis* frocks of gray are 
piped with white organdie or swies. 
The dotted surface and the touch of 
white are enough .trimming for 
charming frocks.

Transparent parasols are made of 
net and lace with rib* daintily 
covered with narrow rthhon. Some
time* the ribbon t$ also u#e<l for a 
wrist *trap »r bntrelo

Red dot# on white awies are used 
! In other charming and fresh looking 
’ sûmmer fPbcfci. Band* of white 
organdie lire machine hemstitched In 
between band* of the red dotted 
swl#s In a most effective way.

X’iole and net are combined In an 
interesting manner for charming 
summer afternoon flocks. There are 
band* of the two materials, hem
stitched together, so forming a sort 
or striped material from which the 
gown is contrived.

both cuffs.

BEADING A VELVET,BAG.

In beading a velvet bag. stamp the 
design on the wrong side and It will 
be easier to eee.

EQUALITY.

Willis: 'Then you really think the 
world is getting more democratic 

QUlis. "Surety do. Start a con
versation with any bootblack or gar
bage collector and you'll find they 
hav6 500 shares of the same stock 
that y où. have."—Judge,

That Wholesome Table Drink

gains new friends right along be* 
cause of its pleasing taste, health
fulness, and saving in cost.

Postum Cereal is delicious 
when properly made: boil fully 
fifteen minutes after boiling 
begins. The more you boil
Postum Cereal the better it is.

•

When ordering be sure to get 
the original Postum Cereal 
A 50-cup package usually 
sells for 25 cents___ / wZ

Made by Canadian Postum. Cereal Co. Ltd.
Windsor, Ontario.

g
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By the use of GUlett*s Lye. house cleaning Is 
made & pleasure instead of a drudgery. It softens 
the water and cleans thoroughly whether the 
dirt is visible or invisible. Destroys all bacteria 
and infectious germs, removes obstructions from 
drain pipes, closets, sinks. 6tc. Refrigerators are 
made delightfully fresh &nd clean by using one 
teaspoonful of Gillett*s Lye dissolved in two 
gallons of water.

“GILLETT'S LYE EATS DIRT"
Made in Canada

AHAiuiuiiAiui rAHAii^raDjrc
ioiertct «DFCii of cm

FORECASTS ANOTHER 
V0H NEXT YEAR

Archdeacon Lloyd Addresses 
Prohibition Demonstration 

on Pending Plebiscite .

✓“*^4 ■

Coupon. fee Premium.

COFFEE
Stert the day right by uelng the delightfully aromatic and appe

aling coffee—'Malkin's Beet."

THE W. H. MALKIN CO., Ltd.
VANCOUVER NANAIMO VICTORIA

MM ATTENDED 
PIONEER’S FUNERAL

Mr. Glendennmg Buried To
day; Memorial Service on 

Sunday

1

Hlnmuffle
tfjour Door Belt

A COUPLE of new' Columbia No, 6’a on the 
. cellar shelf—or in the pantry and the old 

doorbell has that lusty, vigorous ring with which 
Columbian have made millions of homes happy !
If it’s à big house—or an office—one Columbia 
Hot Shot of whatever cellpower you need, will be

,/ Tour choke, ... ' ____ •• .
Columbias stay ready to work'faithfully, season 
after season—they last so long, it seems as if 
they nevpr do give out.
No special type of bell needed for Columbia Dry 

» Batteries, no delicate adjustments. No connec
tions to oytside circuit»—absolutely safe—always 
ready to work.

'Attain Glendennlng. of-Brentwood. 
FUenkinsop Rond, one of- jibe old- 
timers of the city was buried to-day. 
An impressive service was conducted 
at the residence by Rev. D. Lister 
and Rev. Joe. McCoy. The hymns 
sung were, "My Times Are In Thy 
Hands" and Rock of Ages."

In a short address Rev. Mr. McCoy, 
who is an old friend of the family, 
spoke of his long acquaintance with 
Mr. Glendennlng and of the high 
place he occupied in his affections. 
He. dwelt upon the high sense of 
honor; the consistent Christian life; 
and the cheerful temperament of Mr. 

j Glendennlng. and said the world was 
• |xH>rer UtglMI *>f his loss.^

The funeral was largely attended, 
the pallbearers being: W. McMorran. 
G. E. Davidson. Tt. Hcott, Mr. Borden, 
Mr Mercer and L. Hyan. The Inter
ment took plaee in Rosa Bay 
Cemet ery.

Mr. Glendenning'a Career.
Leaving Scotland in 1863 Mr. Glen

dennlng arrived in the city in the Fall 
of 1865 from California, after spend
ing some time In the- Kaet. hr the: 
Spring, of 1867 he returned into the 
Cariboo remaining there for about 
eight Jears. It wae during that period 
that he [mitt his rntiy visit to his old 
home in I^angholm, Scotland.

Returning to Victoria In 1876 he 
seed red the large farm -near- Cedar 
Hilt jrMch he has »q autcceaa fully, 
operated ever since, ttt 1*7* Mr: titan - 
denning married Miss Julia Rutland.

Ehgluud The fgmtfy living con- 
•sista-uX three daughters. Misa Florence' 
en<| Miss Julia Glendennlng and Mrs: 
K. T. Harrop. Eighteenmunthe wn 
the only aon, Rutland, died, during the 
influença epidemic and this was a 
aeyere blow t<* the aged pioneer, Mr 
Glen.It lining waa one <>f a family ,.f 
twelve, of which only two now re
mains. "brother and a sister resid 
ing In Scotland.

“Mr. Glendenuing/’ «aye an intimate 
friend, ’was one of the men the world 
can ill afford to lose. Simple In his 
ttfe: kindly and courteous tn hts 
manner the soul of honor in all busl
ines* transactions; a man whose 
word was his bond. He whs knotvn 
and greatly loved by a wide circle of 
friends, many of whom assembled at 
h/s residence to pay their final token 
of teapect.

Mr. iHend^mrimrhad been connect
ed with the Mount Tolmle Presby
terian Church since its commence
ment and took a very practical in
terest in Its affairs and on Sunday 
morning next a special memorial ser
vice will be held.

WISMFflR
(mms

No R6tum of the Trouble 
Since Taking “Fruit-a-tives"

TREFOÜSSB
GLOVES

103 Church fit., Montreal.'
"I wa* a great sufferer from Rheu

matism for over Tfi yei.rs T con
sulted specialists; took medicine; 
used lotions; bqt nothing did me

Then I began to use "Fruit-a- 
tives,” and In 15 days the pain was 
easier and the Rheumatism much 
better. Gradually, "Frult-a-tlves" 
overcame my Rhetimatism, and now. 
for five years, I Have had no return of 
the trouble. I cordially recommend 
thta fruit medicine to all sufferers."

P, M. McHVGH.
58c a bog, 4 for |2.50, trial sise 

25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., LIMITED
HILLCREST PARK, TORONTO

Fahnestock Spring Clip Binding Pests m Columbia Cell Ne. 6, Ne Extra Charge.

Dry a nd 
Storage

' » -y» • ‘F xj.wuiFig i wf■ a vw nr. o, no c.xrra cnarge.

Columbia K Batteries
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF EVEREADY DRY CELLS'

3ITY PLANS TO
DESTROY MANY 

BUILDINGS SOON

Veterans to Entertain.—Wednesday 
the Veterans will hold at the Cale
donia Hall another of their series of 
fortnightly whist drives and dances. 
The card.Uible* will be-in readme#* at 

| 8 o'clock, and dancing will commence 
at 8.30. continuing until 1M5.

Heventy-seven buildings, . sliuete<i In j 'Cs Ct -it
«rloOR Mctlmii of th. city, art .late,! J ReUr> Club.—On Thursday the 

'l«*ructl»B by ill. elvle heaith-ait- f RoiarV Club lunc Ifro* will he enter- 
.bnrHIm. «ceeflll»* to totorauaiaw ■=«■ j .wined wtth * -*«.» of ptctlir.R of th. 
•ejved by the City Council last night interior of British Colombie-. illus- 
'rvm City Health Officer Arthur u. j trated, with new slides, by Charles 
X-lce. | H. French. Albert Maynard will

Arrangements wore made this morn- ■ bnve charge of the lantern.

FEAR COMPANY 
Will NOT YIELD

Thought Unlikely B. C. Elec
tric Will Accede to City's 

Latest Request

‘Tote to hold on to the Act you 
have now on October 20 and then in 
twelve months time submit the Do
minion vote, and catch up to the 
other provinces and maw this coun
try in British Columbia a clean voun- 

! try," said Archdeacon Lloyd at the 
Prohibition demonstration last even
ing.

Th#* main floor of the Metropolitan 
Church was well filled. H. A. Beck
with. preaident of the Association, 
presided. Among those on the plat
form were: Rev. P. C. Parker, Rev.
T. W. Gladstone. Rev. A. de B. Owen,
Rev. Dr. Clay, Rev. W. D. Spence.
Mrs* Hpofford. Mrs. John Harvey and 
Mrs. A. EL Mitchell.

“Auto* and Whealfielde."
"When Canada signed the Peace 

Treaty Canada l>ecame a nation." 
said Archdeacon Lloyd The respon
sibility of that means that we must 
live up to it. and become a nation of 
tone and character for motor cars 
and wheffffields alone will not make a 
great nation.

"The first great decision in this 
matter of nation building ,is on us 
now. Shall the nation develop with
out thé liquor traffic, or must our 
children be menaced for another gen
eration by thla alCholic drug habit?
The question is natioh wide, and 
other provinces (except Quebec) are 
in exactly the same position of hav-t 
Ing a provincial prohibition law 
which could, not complete the work 
of cleaning up the country because 
of the. want of ’Dominion’ powers. In 
all other western provinces the voté 
for these extra powers will be taken 
on, October 25.'

But although the provincial powers 
were not complete, yet the results 
had been very good, said the Aych 
deacon.

“The English Vgte," ,
But in this Province of B. C. there 

is. as compared with the other prov
inces, said Archdeacon Lttty& tell 
curious throsK-back.

The ether provinces go up one mort 
rung to the top. British Columbia 
at best van only stay where she is. 
or if the Prohibition Act is not car
ried. then B. C. will .go buck two 
places below Quebec, Why _did Ihe 
Government of B. C. make the alter
native to maintaining the present 
prohibition law Government control 
and sale? The answer ie the Eng
lish vote, The Archdeacon quoted 
the judgment of 252 Anglican bishops 
assembled —at Lambeth. "The Con-’ 
fere nee notes with deep interest the 
prohibition by th* will ef the peepta 
oTHTie saTc_ a iftT 'TrnrniiT^rttnre nf ttr-
p>xicating diinks in the Republic Of 
the United States and ut Un sale in 
mogt~of the -provinces tif-Canada aw4- 
commends this action to the earnest 
and sympatheti. uttetlUo» "f the 
Christian Church throughout the 
world. The ♦ ’-onference urges mem
bers of the Church to support such 
tagisiation and adopt each personal 
habits ms will lead to the speedy re
duction in the use of Uquor."

Out
fit* meeting was then urged by the 

speaker to resist the reaction.
"You-have a good law now as amend

ed. Stick to IV declared: "Gov
ernment control is a very indefinite 
promise." It had been anything in 
the past, he -aaid. The sale was the 
dangerous thing. "We had Govern
ment sale in Saaketchewan for a lit - 
tie while* sealed package* by . the. 
bottleful. Drunk in stables, back 
yards arid rooms in hotels.** remarked 
the Archdeacon. The open bar was 
better than that, and the people voted 
them out four to one on a male vote 
Now the women had the vote they 
ought to use it to defend the homes, 
slid the Archdeacon This was
children’s battle first. then the ing of ladies interested next Tues- 
mothera.. and afterwards the m?n gqd day, October 12 There will be no
-----------“— next "Monday. nextgen

era! meeting being fixed for Monday,, 
October 1*. when it Is hoped, thar 
the members will be able to assemble 
in their own rfüb rooms. *

ttir nation
Within Five Vegre.

Rev. Richmond Craig who has Just 
returned from Scotland where he.has 

taking |>art in the prohibition 
campaign there, predicted that Scot
land would go dry within. the next 
five years. He also took up the li 

- in tint-tab tiotumbi* and dealt with 
the benefits which he claimed had 
been brought about by the present act.

H. A . Beckwith, the chairman, 
stated that information had been re- 

tq the effort that « .mvasaers 
were going, about trying to And out 
how electors were going to vote, and 
in some cases representing themselves 
as working on behalf of the Govern
ment. He waa sure that no one would 
be fooled by this method, and ex 
pressed surprise that that sort of 
thing should he carried on by alleged 
defenders of personal liberty.

fhife Is little possibility that the 
B. C Electric Railway Company will 
grant the clfy’s request for altera
tion of the proposed street car agree
ment submitted to the City Council 
last night, it waa learned to-da.v. - , , „

A- T- GowercL local manager of the civiI
company, who submitted the outline la" tlolel lnrr 
of the proposed agreement to the 
«Vwmçtl dwthwt jo forecast
the action which hé and tile col
leagues would take with regard to 
•the. city’s latest request. When he 
had heard officially from the city on 
the matter, he said he would take 
the question up with his colleagues 
and an answer would b* submitted 
to the city pjrohahly next Monday.

As the legislative Cdlnmittee. 
when negotiating with Mr. Onward, 
rontitmaHy urged the company to 
maintain the streets between the 
car tracks-the concession which the j 
Council ie now demanding—little | 
hope that the rompsny will now | 
agree to do ao is entertained. Again, 
during the debate on the subject last 
night members of the Council made 
It so clear that they were willing, if

Specimens Imperilled.— Last night's 
ie.VM.ta4» the Doug 
nrmed that Curator, 

Kermode bad protested against the 
practice of smoking 111- the basement 
of the annex, where rivti servants are 
permitteil to store bicycles. Mr. Ker 
môdé fée red for the safety of valuable 
specimens stored there. Secretary 
IMImer reported Premier Oliver as 
taking a strong stand on the matter. 
"He says he will Are the Aral man he 
catches smoking there." he declared 

☆ ☆ ☆
. Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter.—

Arrangements for a card party to bé 
held at the residence of Mrs. Macklen 
1221 Rockland Avenue, were made at 
the meeting of the Agnes Deans Cam 
eron Chapter. L O. D- E.. yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Colpman and Mrs 
Joule have been appointed conveners 

! and those desirous of reserving tables 
I are requested to telephone Mrs. Colp- 
! man, 3207L. or Mrs. Joule. 5037L. Mrs 
! Fatt and Mrs. Emsley were received

tig for a visit by all members of the 
'nunol) to, the buildings in question 
fhls* tour of inspection probably wfll 
•rcupy most of Wednesday and Thurs- 
lay. It will be, for the Mayor and 
ildermen to decide finally whether the 
lulldinge should be destruyed or re- 
lalred.

RIGA WATER
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

G. W. V. A. Meeting To-night.— 
The regular general meeting of the 
G. W. V. A. will take place at the 
Hub rooms. Fort Street, to-night at 
8.15 o'clock. The Important subject 
of amalgamation will be tfiscusHed, 
and the lepgthy resolution reported 
in last night’s Timeq, to lie moved by 
Comrade Leighton and seconded by 
Comrade Hart, for an alternative 
proposa I of amalgamation in case of 
failure to reach a settlement by vari
ous societies of soldier organizations 
1s to be voted upon. A large at
tendance is requested to. vcftg upon 
this question. The Executive's meet
ing will commence one hour prmr to 
the general meeting.

s«ar\. t<> .icc. pt tlie company’s j mto mei 
I terms without this concession, that it ed this month to the Y. W. C; A. was 
j is thought unlikely that the company | “Little Sir Galahad." Steps are be-
. mill 1'i'Nila Ll Aw,r»r mumliA re ntwill accede. However. memt»ers of 
the Council are urging upon the com
pany that it yield to the city In this 
regard.

It’ is pointed out. however, that 
while a majority of the aldermen
w,N r..dv i„.t nHrtlt to voté to W- ^Mdre,n I1*,* district « pony end
gotiate with the company further, 
majority might not vote to accept the 
company’s term* without the con
cession In question.

We understand that ofie of the 
New Poor who recently found a bur
glar in his house searching for money 
immediately offered the intruder ten 
per cent, if he proved successful.— 
Punch

ing taken towards presenting the 
South Park School with a flag for dec
orating purpose.

» .it
Saanich Police Ball.—For the pur

pose of raising funds to give the poor

tree nt Christmas, the members of 
the Saanich police force are arrang 
Ing to hold a tag ball at the Agricul 
tural Hall at Saanichton on October 
27. A good orchestra has been se
cured and supper will be served! 
Policemen everywhere have the rep
utation of successful hosts and the 
Saanich force is no exception to this 
generally accepted rule, so that pa
trons of the event may be assured 
of an enjoyable time.

O.A.U.V. TAKES

la spite of the Inclement weather, 
a very large number of memtiers and 
their lady friend* attended the meet 
ing held last night in the K- of pi 
Hall by the Grand" Army of United 
' Hensns, Out of some four hundred 
present at least half were ladies and 
the latter evinced the greatest in
terest in the proceedings. In defer 
ence to the visitors the routine 
business waa reduced to g. minimum 
the only matter of pressing import- 
,ance which was undertaken being the 
acceptance of the report of the House 
Committee and the endoraatlon of the 
propowal t hat the ot«t r'nnserx attre 
Association rooms on the top floor 
of 1208 Government Street ,be taken 
as dub quarters.

Navy League.
After * motion that business be 

suspended for the entertainment of 
the visitors present, the chairman. 
Comrade «R. F. Md^rnan called on 
F‘. A. Rayner to address the audience 
on- the sutyjevt oY the Navy T,eague 
and the work which that association 
is doing for the benefit of the boy 
and thp country Mr ' Ra> ner de- 
ln ered a stirring address and cor
rected many of the false Impressions 
under which the people of Canada- 
have been laboring as to. the true, 
objects of the Navy League fe work 
The speaker waa given keen att en- 
Men. and It the applause which fo1- 
lowed hta speech be any criterion 
Giere are now just a few moire people 
m V who fed that- they have
a personal interest in the Navy 
League of Canada.

Work of Association.
Then came a song. Comrade Tom 

Chee, Ihe ever-popular coster singer, 
obliged with two of his best numbers 
and when the hand-clapping had 
subilded Comrade H. S.'Webb spoke 
at some, length on the work of the 
G. A. V. V, He addressed hlmaelf 
more particularly to the ladles and 
laid special emphasis on the Invalu
able support which they could give. 
Comrade K. *. Keeling then sang a 
good comb 8«>ng, paving the m 
< ’omrade C. K. Christian, who de
livered an inspiring address on the 
aims and objects of the organization. 
This «omrade spoke with eloquence 
i*n4 cotivP-t low and his address 
evoked very hearty applause.

After -ahe rpeeilhg bad been ad
journed the ladies remained behind 
with a view to forming a Taidies' 
Auxiliary to the G. A- V. V. Mrs. F 
Hatcher, of 1621! Pembroke Street, 
was appointed temporary secretary 
and It was deHded to hold a meet-

CLEVELAND IS ONE UP

Star, Opens el » em end Cloeee et I pn 
\ Wednesdey et I pjn.

BVRRERRY
COATS

Featuring a Special Display of 

High-Grade Children's Apparel

Discerning mothers would do well to visit the chil
dren ’s wear section and become acquainted with 
the liberal assortments of high grade apparel for 
misses and children.

A glance at the following lines wjU convey some idea 
of the size of our stock, but it is only by personal 
inspection that you will realize what values are of- 
fered;

Rerfi-r Coats of navy 
serge, have brass buttons, 
badges aud velvet collar ; 
for ages two to ten vears
—f 11.50 to $18.50

Chinvhilla Reefer Coats 
with brass butt ons, 
badges, velvet collar —
$18.50 to $23.50.

Sailor Caps with uniform 
ribbon — $2.50 and 
$3.50

Navy Serge Kilted Skirts 
with white cotton bodice; 
for ages 4 to lb $6.95 
to $8.95

line Q u.-a 1 i t y Serge 
Dresses with trimmings of 
braid and fancy stitching ; 
ages 6 to 12 vears —
$15.00 to $23.75,
St. Margaret's Wool Jer
seys with polo collars, in 
s h a d es- of saxe, navy, 
brown and white ; 2 to 8
years—$5.25 to $6.75

Gjrls’ Wool Tams in car
dinal and rose—$3.00.

Girls' Wool Tams in Co
penhagen. - cardinal, tnr- 
ijuoise and heather, with 
stripes—$6.75.

Thibet Furs in stole and 
collar stvle — $6.50 to 
$8.25.

Thibet Muffs to match—
$6.95 to $8.25

Black Plush Hats in a va
riety of good stvles —
$3.95 to $7.95

Velveteen Hats in shades 
of black, brown, rose and 
saxe t are neatly trimmed 
in contrasting shades —
$4.95 to $9.50.

Rath Robes in saxe, rose 
ami pink: have girdle and 
satin trimmed collar and 
cuffs ; 12 to 16 vears —;
$10.75 to $11.25.

Crib Blankets in floral and 
animal designs ; 20-40 
inches— $1.85 and 
$2.65

* 'rib Blankets with silk 
bound edges ; 20-40 and 
26-50 inches — $4.75 to 
$5.50
Infants’ Knitted Viyella 
Pull-Overs with feet —
$2.00 and $2.25
Infants’ Mixture Pull- 
Overs, with feet—$1.00. 
Infants' All-Wool Gaiters
—$4.25 to $6.50
Infants’ Knitted Wool 
Bootees in white, with 
neat designs in pink and 
blue stitching : also in 
plain white — $1.75 to 
$4.05
Infants’ Mitts ih white, 
with or without thumb—
$1.50 to $4.95.
Also in cardinal and 
heather mixture—50* to
$1.50

Brooklyn, 
score :

Cleveland— AB.
Evanâ. if........... 2
Jamieson, If... 1 
Wmb g nas. 2b 3

*
tittrns. lb........... 3
flFmltii. r f . . 1 
Gardner. 3b. .. 4 
Wood. rX .... 3 
tJohnston, lb. "T
Sewell, sa........... 3
O’Neill, c............ 3
VoveleakiA p.. 1

Ôct'. 6—Official box Î

R. PO.
1o
0
i
8

1
4
0
3
3

<3:..

A. E. 
It 0 0 0 

n 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0

Totals ............30 3 6 7Î 13 0
* Batted for Burns In »th. : 
t Batted for Wood_ in 9th. 
Brooklyn- AB. R H. FO. A. E 

Olson, ss. . to... rs.1- 0
J. Johnston. 3b. 3 " 0
Griffith, r.f. 
Wheat, l.f. ... 
Myers, r.f. . 
Konetchy. lb.. 
Kilduff, 2b. ..

Marquard. p...

Mam maux, 
IMiUheli 
UNels . . .
Cadore, p.

P •

0
1
1
4
1

12
1
7
0
a

Children s Novelty Sets
Knitted Het, consist* of sweater 
and bonnet ; in white - $9.50 
to $f7.50

Novelty Set. consists of bootees 
and mitts—$4.95.

Novelty Sef. consists of bonnet 
and mitts—$5,95:

Sweater Hets. consist of com
bination leggings, sweater and 
cap—$13.50 to $36.50.

Misses Coats
Model is of taupe velour with roll 
collar of Hudson sefcl ; is belted 
and lined throughout ; 14 vears
- $49.50

Coat is of fawe color- wool serge, 
with self color cape collar of 
plush ; is belted and lined ; 12 
\ ears — $39.50.

Taupe Blanket Cloth Coat has 
black caracul collar; is belted, 
and has fancy buttons; is for 12 
years—$24.50,

Coat is of saxe color blanket 
cloth, has large storm collar and 
belt; is for 12 years—$37.50.

' Phone IS)». 
Kay ward Building

Blouses, Lingerie an d Corsets. 1878. first Floor 1877.
Douglas Street

..31 1 5 27 IS
Batted for Marqua rd in 6th. 

t Batted for Mammaux In 8th.
•• Ran for Mitchell In 8th. ”
By irfnings: '*«-

Cleveland .......... o 2 P 1 ooiro 0-^3
Brooklyn .........., H M 4.4 1 <* 0—1

Summary. Two-base hits—O’Neill 
(2). Wood. Wheat Sacrifices— 
Wkmtaiganss. Johnston Double 
play—Konetvhy to Krueger to John
ston. Left on bases—Cleveland. 3; 
Brooklyn. 5, Bases on balls—Mar
quai d. 2: Covéleakie. 1. Hits—Off 
Marquant 5 in six inning#; off Mam- 
maux. none in two ifm in git* off Ca
dore. none in one inning. Struck out 
—By Marquard, 4; Mammaux. 3; 
Coveleskie, 3. Losing pitched—Mar
quard. - Time of garner-1.41. Um
pires—Klem. National I>ague. be- 
liind th*? plate. Con no 11 
l.engue. at first hase; O’Day. Na- 
tlonal, at second; Dineen, American, 
at third

TIMBERED HILLS ARE 
RICH RESOURCE

Vast Pay Roll Depends on 
Lumbering Industry of 

Province—

The payroll# of the lumbering in
dustry of British Volumbla last year 
totalled nearly I3o.000.imhi, according to 

4L statement submitted t«* the- fikirtnt 
of Trade by the Workmen’s Compensa
tion Board, and read rtf this morning's 
meeting of the Council, "

The Board .«>f Trade had. In an effort 
. t«> discover the value of the Industrie#
I of Vancouver Island, written the Work- . 
men’s tomptuatrion Board and asked 
that investments, earnings, payrolls, 
employee list* an«j numerous other de- i 
tails affecting every line of business | 
being followed on Vancouver Island , 
should .be submitted, if at all posaUbe.

The ('ompensutlon Board replied that 
up to th$ present no attempt has been 
made trr segregate the figures for in
dustrial activity in such a way as to 
drake those applicable to Vancouver 
Island available, and as an instance of 
the great dimensions which are mark- 
me several of the most prominent and 
rapidly growing fields, of development, 
cited the following as being the Batarjr
rolls of the timber Industry of the Pro
vince as a whole lagging, S12.656.iWI; 
sawmills, 89,764.090; shingle mills, 42.- 
522.000; logging railways, 11,732.000; 
paper milts, $3,163,000. *"’
-................ .................... a

Increases Your Cipital 100' 
With Purchase of Capitol

“Merit" 1$ Our Best Salesman

CANADIAN-MADE 
PIANO OF HIGH 
RENOWN

The WILLIS Plano la a pro
duct of Canadian ideals around 
which is wrapped, very largely, 
the musical history of this Do
minion.

Wa have the stvie 
YOU would like at 
the price and terms 
to please you.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1009 Government Street

Phone 614

CHANGE BY-LAW TO 
MEET DESIRES OF 

THEATRE COMPANY
Amendment of the City Building By

law was decided upon b$" fhe <Tty 
Council last night in order that Fa
mous Players Company may be able to 
build the Capitol Theatre at the corner 
of Yates and lilanshard Streets. The 
Finance -Committee of the Council in-

Horrockses’
Nainsook. Loneelolh. Mkda- 
polam. India Lon,cloth. Oxford 

Shirting, Wlute "k'lunneleu*.

Monarch Knit
Sweaters and Sweater Coats. 

Wool Scarfs

Boys’ Jerseys
English Cord Velveta.

Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
B**cob Aveawe. Slâeer. S.3.

vestige ted the whole question yester
day afternoon and. after consultation with Fir. Chief V.rnon Stewart ,25 
Building Inspector Barf, agreed ibat 
part of the amendment to the by-law 
desired by the movl*- people, waa rea. 
sonable. This related to fire exits in 
the theatre concerning which, it t* 
claimed, the by-law ie too stringent. In 
this connection, however, the Council 
insisted that the côinpany build It# 
theatre in accordance with a certain 
plan, nplalned to the aldermen, which 
nssHfes the public of ample exit la-

092611
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FElfiHT
RATES MAY MOVE 
AFTER CONFERENCE

Important Convention of Al- 
'ied and Japanese Shipping 

Companies

The long talked of conference be
tween Japanese, American and. British 
shipping companies in the Far Fast 
has beefi set to be effective on No
vember 1, according* to •‘sflvtrdh re
ceived on the Empress of Japan. The

Îwoject of the conference. It is stated. 
» not so much to raise the rate on 

Freights, but to provide and sub
scribe to a uniform tariff.

REFUGEE FROM 
SOVIET RUSSIA TELLS 

STORY OF HORRORS
OFFICIAI FLYING

An echo of lithe

FLIGHT IN FOGreign of* the Trotsky forces In May.
19J,S. was hwartt. yesterday when W 

foxnitwly director -of tiov- t 
ernmeht grain elevators *irt Moscow 
under thr old iirtperial regime, told -

r Cunrtiss H s 2 l Type Machine
aj.a <ia,,«hi..r inwM „„ th. Km- i Reaches Esquimau From

-f Jhi^m to-, v«nvo,#r#r fronr
Yukohama.

The situation In Soviet Russia 
i”rln* "lx moiatw Uiat Mr.
Killne fcisol there under that revo- 

|H resin,. Wa» unjraralleletl 
and terrible cruelty, he

S,.nthæW # **> a°V*r-R-
machines of this 

xi,v* Whljuh Ara the largest ut hs^s

Air Station at Jericho Beach la to 
have twelve machines in alt. most of 
them of British makes, including a 

I number of ftydro-eaaplanegA... Khojyt 
=*e>tf»bmcw trrrfl- other* erirfV' Tto per
manent hangars have been erected 
ak Jeruho ^ to. house the
mnchjnes, whlvh will be used in Gov. 
ernmeht and experimental flying 
fiperatlpns. a heavy tractor is used 
to move the larger machines while 
they are on land.

Vancouver

leaving Vancouver a^ 10.36 yester
day morning, the first aircraft of the

lutionar.v 
for. chaos
•Mtml. ami live* «ml pn«wrty of ' R. C. Air Rial Ion, Kt Jericho Reach, 
roaidenta were al no time. „,re of Vancouver 
being froe -from moleetatloei at the I 
hands of criminal gangs, under the 
name of communism.

Negotiations Progress.
.Negotiations for the establishment 

•'of Ehe freight* "conTerence "have been 
in progress at Kobe between Japan
ese. American and British shipown
ers* since September 7. For a time 
difficult problems arose us to. the 
proposal to establish the headquar
ters of the freight conference at Kobe.
Instead of at Yokohama, as originally 
proposed, and also regarding the for
ward shipment contracts made pre
vious to the new arrangement and ** -.IF__
to the question whether the Japanese workena eleiWed try themselves who

all too often were comprised of the 
criminal and near criminal classes. 
The t’entra I Government reallÿ trlçd 
to legislate aocoRCing to their own 
peculiar Ibon*. hut. the local council 
of the Soviet were» merely organiza
tions that oppressed the property 
classes for their own aggrandise-

Cemptdeoryi Operation.
An instance of the cruelty prac*. 

lived by the Swflet local <b unci la oc
curred when the factory in which Mr. 
El y ne Is part nacrer and director fell 
under the notice of the Soviet. At 
first the Soviet «ardéred that the fac
tors. along with many others of a 
similar nature. hast to be operated by 
the owners, who *were_foroed_tp pay. 
wages . t<« Jb»v Scwiet workers, not
withstanding that.th» production and 
conditions for production Were so 
unfavorable that loss could only re
sult. -- —--------------

This state ifftthingS Tliféd until the 
factory owner* could no longer pay 
wages, after w'hieh their property 
was TOTtftPcatWt grid—deVTared na
tionalized.

Killed Partner.
Vnder the nationalization order ia- 

sued by the « ’entrai Soviet against 
the wishes' of the workers in Mr. 
Ellyn* s facory, his plant fell intp the 
hands «if the .Soviet nationalization 
force*, achose first act was to shoot 
his partner. Bench Bruchitch. 
who had made, efforts-m have the 

x-entionrfl freight TâflIT:TTHTst^am'#hr(t‘ fttmtlT" release- 4tw- fwtory.
•fromi-anies have agreed to-adopt the Th»» partner.was not only shot, bat 
présent" rates of the Nippon Y user as he was lay mg wounded m • many 
Kaisha. Vnder the new tariff freight, place* and dying ..he wcas ci4t,la-JElb*- 

fti.f.g. tirC-ti) h£ mi&cd in Widely vary-‘ bons by the soTdTëfÿ of the local 
httrr

tramp owner» should be urged to 
Join the conference. All these ques
tions. however, have now been set-

May Change Location Later.
The headquarters of the Freight 

Conference are to be established at 
Tokoham;» as originally proposed. 
The majority of the shipping com- 
panies concerned, however, have their 
principal office in Kobe, and it ts stip
ulated that if it is deemed advisable 
to transfer the headquarters to Kobe, 
the matter will be decided by a gen
eral meeting of all the shipping con
cerns affiliated in the conference.

As to the second question whether 
the Japanese tramp owners should be 
urged to join the new freight ar
rangement. IL is agreed that though 
their mlhestott is desirable, no fur
ther delay in the carrying out of 
the new arrangements is to be de
sired. and therefore, the demand that 
they should be excluded should be 
•greed to The fact Is that the Jap
anese trump owner*, who are known

urging that, they should not be 
bound by the proposed Freight Con-

Forward freight contract* llreilv 
..made are to remain valid, (hough 
particular* of the contract* ahonld in- 
reported to the headquarter* of the 
Freight Conference.

N. Y. K. Rates Temporarily.
As m temporary arrangemem until 

the dawrof the operaxton of tKf dm-

The Spirit of Communism.
, T" uml»rH«*ml It*- «Ituatlon diir 

.*?* Ihf Tr,*«ky rtlk „t April «ml 
|Mny. ISIS. «tatFd Mr.. Kljyne. one had 
Airst to comprehend that the Soviet 
rjjlc was «.onuMuuMl of the Central 
tî|)x ernment under the Infamous lead
ers I^enlne and Trotsky* and the 
locals of Soviet -councils, which latter 
hacf, temporal potyetr over their re
st rirtred areas. *

Th** J'enlri*' Soviet Government 
had »<nip. idealists who really b*- 
lieved.in the- spirit of communism, 
he « oik* timed, but the local . govern- 

*»r councils were « body «»f

arrived at Esquimau 
Harbor after n Jrip of an hour’s du
ration across the Gulf. The machine 
used .was a Curtiss flying boat. H 
81L typo, piloted by Major C. Mac- 
Laurin, I». S. O.. D F. C. air station 
superintendent, who carried Captain 
Templeton. Foreman Godson, and Air 
Engineer Charles Plant, as passen
gers on the seventy-mile flight from 
Jericho Beach to Esquimau Har!w>c.

jTlie aviators left Vancouver in fine 
w «father and ran Into heavy fog and 
ram- over the- -southern end dr the 
Island,, reversing" the usual condi- 
i loft of w-eal her pi •-« ailing bet wet n 
the two point*, owing to ih«* heavy 
fog. the pilot declined to attempt a 
landing in the waters of the Inner 
Harbor and landed In the mouth of 
Esquihialt Harbor, taxi-ing in to the 
Government coal wharf.

Carries Four 'Passengers.
The machine (s'VTTying boat of the 

larger type built by the Curtiss Air
craft Works, equipped with h 400- 
horse power Liberty engine, and cap-' 
able of taking four passengers at .in. 
average speed of from <50 to 70 miles 

fim oi) ■ -
Hon’ti s" distributed that the pilot 
and one passenger ÜTt togetner

whité the rate on «un* {Mama—
-S°ods is left unchanged h’nr In-; Mr. Ell> ne and his family barely 
•tame, there will he no change in «he escaped with then* ÎÎWS. ahd made 
rate yn general cargo, which is $1^ their way finally to Japan, and are 
Mx! In Hjiottwr twN- th« rat# » l« toi now gmn, i„ Kuroi» threue*. «*• 
y»1««i from <« to 17. <i«nrr«lly s

. L be raiaetl-j _______________ . ___ ____ .
• • r»f the new} - . ,

arrangement, however, ts not so much'1 
to ra;se freight rates jy« to maintain
• unified freight tariff.

Tlie shipfttnlf ^"Oift'ptfnies signatory '
to the Freight Conference numbers 
eleven, comprising The Nippon Yu- 
een Kaisha. Osaka Shosen Kaisha.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha, Canadian Pacific 
Ocean Ste.imshii- Company. China 
Mail Steamship Company. China Pa
cific Steamship Company Stiuthere
* Dixon Company, Admiral Line.
American Express Company, Pacific 
'Msil ftiftinilhlp "Company, ynrf 
XVaterhvuse Company.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT
Tuesday, October 5, S.00 a.m.

Point Grey—Italn, southeast, light* 
28.74. 49, moderate.

("ape l»aso—Kain. calm, 29.8". 42,
*m<>oth.

Alert Bay - <’loud y.

KtHwsn-
Of these con -1 smooth, 

cerns. the three subsidized Japanese Tt'langi»- 
Companies must obtain |*ermisslon of light. 29.82, 
the -Government to adhere to the *' 
freight tariff adopted by the Pacific 
Freight Conférence, but iti» under- 
stoutl that the necessary permit will 
be given in due course.

Cloudy, 28,4*8,

steamer"" ashore

Halifax. Oct. 
t T$oi— - The American Shipr.’ 

.. icr Bas;» «n t* ashore 
St Trepaseev Ha,-W. NA.*r.HHi44J*n«l 

- The steamer strtiri: on■’i'Prndrrs'Tdfftit" 
_gnd to.-day..-the CandaUn Gover.nment 
steamer Lady I «auih-r nuut- àn un.

■ 'Sueeeseful attempt to-fHat her.

Island—(Tear. northeast,
48. moderate: *•.!« a.m. 

spoke Princess Ena, off Egg Island, 
southbound: ll3fl a.m. spoke Admiral 
Hodman. mile* south of Ocean Falls 
wanTiiuimni,

Hea«i. Tree Cloudy, calm. 29.95, 34, 
smooth.

lùgwv -uleac. otlm, 29,*1, ■»», smooth,
Oceap Falls (‘tear. calm. 29.89, 41.

ins passenger TiTt togetner 1W 
the centre qf the fuselage, while one 
observer sits forward, right In the 
nose of the machine, and the engine 
fitter sits aft. Immediately beneath 
the huge stationary engine. In war 
time the Curtiss H S 2 L was adapted 
for bomb carrying, and can take soir 
pounds weighf in addition to full 
tanks and her four passengers.

The trip was mad.- with the object 
of testlng local flying- -conditions, 
stated Major MacJLaurin. who was 
met at the. landing toy Norman A. 
Yarrow, who is one of the three ci- 
\duin memht-r* ..f th- Advisory Air 
Council for I*. c which body has four 
ex -serv ice members and 1* headed by 
th’e Lieut.-Governor in person.

Conference Held.
Shortly after landing the—party, 

held a conference with Surveyor 
General J. E I’mbach and Major 
£n5an-. ?_f thé proviBclil . govern - 
ment^Forestry department, but noth
ing definite was announced In con
nection with— forestry work hv the
"B.r Air KfafTbn: ......................................

- SAtne marklne was 
ft owH e xte n sTveTy ar o'urid Van couver 
and up nil Major
-MarljAUrln a prumin»:xa goxarn-
ill et it entninologlst up to the mesquito
breeding swamp* of th* Fraser, where 
the latter gathered data to aid in the 
forthcoming campaign to be waged 
against the trmibj^Qmv lM6ct UxihdJ 
■toptYTtôFÿ. - - ; —-

Working With Survey, 
^NexT“»oiSFtto* flying boat wiïï he 

I taken in to Kamloops, Lake’where'it* 
.pareonnej mM eo. ofwrate with n gov- 
ernment field survey party that Is 
working in that section of g-j , em

it is understood 
that aerial photogmpfty will play an 
lmponont. parL in aiding the field 
party with their work of checking 
up.

The Curtiss flying boat carried the 
i registration .markings of the Air 
' which « iT-CYl

British. C for Canada, Y for firing 
boat class, B for British Columbia, 
and A for the first machine of that 
class registered In this Province. By 
this means an exact che< k is kept on 
SB «yihf cruft in the Dominion 
v hi« h are licenced, as tn ma. hme

MANY SHIPS COMING 
BUT FEW Cill HERE

Several Liners From All Parts 
of Globe Passing Up 

Straits

Several ships are due on the coast 
in the next lew dayg feMiftW bf them 
will touch here, according to word 
received by the pilotage office. The 
Blue Funnel liner lx Ion will leave 
Beattie at" j o'clock on Wednesday 
morning for this port, sailing out
bound the same day The Blue Fun
nel liner Talthyldtis is now coaling 
at Como» and will pass south to the 
Ogden Point docks to pick up a cargo 
of cement like her sister «ship txlori, 
in the next fey days. The British 
steamer Tuscan Star will pass up to 
hunker at Comotf to-day. while an
other British steamer, the Delight. 
v*«n pt<««* up m Vancouver to-mor- 
row afternoon The Margaret Cough- 
Ian is due Friday for dry dock at Es
quimau. while the Clan Mackeller te 
du«i for bunkers at Cumox on Thurs
day The Harrison direct line boat 
Orator, from England is due. and 
was last reported from 8an Pedro.

MARINE NOTES
The O. 8. K liner Africa Maru is 

«lue here on her outbound voyage on 
October 15,* after loading at Van
couver and Tacoma. ................ _

PRINCE RUPERT HALIBUT

Prince Hupert; -B. ~C., Oct. * R.—Tho 
Sunday halibut, catch totalled 175.00» 
pounds and i* *e|||ng at IS anti 8 cents 
as the highest and lowest prices.

The Princess Mary is to take the 
regülar run of the Princess Pa
tricia for the next few days, while 
Yh¥ latter vessel gets a lay-off.

The Ixion and Talthyblus are ex
pected t»ack this week to sail out.- 
bound, The latter with cement from 
the Ogden Point docks.

No word has yet been received 
from the Orator, the Harrison Direct 

aiÿ time
now, after being reported last from 
San Pedro.

The .NT. Y. K liner Kashlma Maru 
is «lue here to-day from Seattle 
about 4 p m3 and will sail outbound 
foe - the Orient between 5 and S 
o'clock. The. Kashlma Maru is «'«*rry- 

-W-..ir-Tye:' Of rnsnufa-tured
goods for Kobe, including - machin
ery. automobiles and other 
grxtéen first TTasS p***enger* will
board t|ie liner here, all Europeans.

The Princess Charlotte goes back 
on her regular run to-day, after 
S4>me repairs s t Yarrows, tfif. Thé 
Charmer will be back on her run 

row, after repairs to her dam* 
aged hull, at the Victoria Machinery 
Depot. The Charmer was wbghfly 

-damafp»** *y striking some ftbstâcle 
in the Narrows, when fog boun«l re
cently

Word was received to-day by 
Messrs. Yarrows. Ltd., that the Mar
garet Cough land, which has Just com- ' 
pleted her first round trip to England \ 
would come to drydock at Bwiulmalt, 
arriving there on Friday next. Clean
ing, and. .tainting **4 slight wrertmuT 
are ti> bs oondueted on the Coughlan 
snip, the first from the Vancouver 
Xî*,rd^ to make ,h* round trip to the 
OM < Wintrj and hack.

The Britannia Mining Oomiamy'. 
tender Quadra is now at Esquimau, 
where her engine-room is undergoing

AERIAL EXPRESS 
LETTER SERVICE

Oriental Liners Will Have to 
Carry Special Bags, It 

Is Thought

According to word received by E. -H. 
Fletcher. Post Office Inspector from 
J. O, McLeod, superintendent of Rull- 
wgy Mail Service, at Vancouver, the 
kfcal officials are* to Interview the 
agents for the Japanese and C.P.O.8. 
lines here to arrive at some under
standing in connection with the aerial 
mail aenrtce that will be set tn opera
tion by the Vnlted States between 
Seattle and Victoria on October l6r- -

The C.P.O.8. liners, particularly 
«arry the bulk of American mail*, it 
is stated, no less than 1.200 bags being 
landed " yesterday from fhe Empress 
of Japan for Sound points, while the 
N.Y.K. Un*. Is subsidized to. carry 
American mat 1C also. At present thé 
O-.P.O.S. liners drop their American 
malls here, and - the Japanese liners 
carry theirs through to Sound ports 
But all of the mall for US. points 
landed here is in massed bags, and 
most of It weighs over the <00 pound 
limit that Eddie Hubbard has con
ducted to carry f»r the American 
postal authorities In his Boeing sea-

Ssparate Bags.
This condition will ‘necessitate the 

establishment of separate bags of 
urgent letter mail, probably on the 
Oriental side of the mute, that may 
be put off here from »H liners. tn gn 
on board the seaplane waiting to take 
it to Seattle If this Is done the 
Seattle and district cities will receive 
their Oriental mail quicker than San 
Francisco, and will also have The ad
vantage of having a margin of from 
24 to 48 hours to catch the outgoing 
boats, with up to 4bb pounds of .urgent
letur team.

Mr Fletcher has not yet received 
full details of the SfJaeme, which h«^ 
stated. Wis entirely irV the hands >f 
the American postal authorities, who 
are peving for the novel aerial *er- 
vice, but some co-operation may he 
AuUifirize<L-on- this aid**, in the de- 
ttverv nr the'in à Ils put off here tn the 
seaplane Nothing definite yet has 
been determined by the Canadian 
postal authorities, but action Is ex

Constipation 
ies 

Forever
Prompt Permanent - belief
CARTERS LITTLE LIVE* riLLf 
Mm tail. Pure!» *«f« 
isble—»ct surely 
(tntly oo lb*
User.
Step slier, 
dinner dis 
Irees — cor
rect Indues-
hoe; improve
the complexion — brighten the eyes
a*» / ill—Ssssll Dose—Soul! Price

Japanese Press Talking of 
Probable Successor to 

Baron Kendo

If they nr# tn ts*e « he.nd In ,h« ri 
périment*! service

STEAMER ARRIVALS
Argentina at New York from Trieste 

« CarsHuria et tdrerprsd - -frrrrrv W-w

yTatrfand -at. IWthamntttn ipog» ,x«w
- Caeads st- fr«m

Manchester Corporation 
from Manchester.

TWO VESSELS FOUNDER.
thnbee. Oef. * fOnertler r~ 

It was learned at the signal service of
fice here late Vesterdav that rh- 
Schooners Rketar and St « 'harie* w«re 
l«>*t In the st«>rm on' October 1.
*hd tFeTra verse, while the latter sank 
off Goose Island The fate .if th* 
chews of these. two vessels have not 
been ascertained.

IHiminncl «ml d„l,e, ,» b» TW*
Return Journey

The party left again at 4 p.m . and 
reached Vancouver safely In one hour 
of flying time, flying low all the way 

mint of the mist
wag pouring rwmr when Thé nia. hine 
took off from Esquimau Harbor, but 
thet did not appear to have effect

“Simply Indispensable"
Writes this Manitoba Mother.

Mrs. T Fothergill, of Ridge 
ÿgrm. iBousman River, says —

‘ When my rtuldrrn get cat, hrtiiuH 
or burnt- /am Huk it aimvly ifuii*p#n 
•able When I cm'mv wri« badly ihr 
dncior fned siurhin» it. bui c would net 
heel. Zam huh soon put c right, | have"* 
alio foend Zam Hah eireilent for pileg. 
Heat Rash and other skin Irritation "

Onr eldest boy tearnil-. auetatned » 
4ae»> ne«ty o«m on (he face I was afreid 
he might lose hit eve But w# kept the 
tntsrv clean, regularly dressed it with 
Zam Buk and it heeled perfectly

My husband always semes Zam-Buk

m
ZAM-BUK for Quick, Clean Healing.

"ynti lacerated Cut, severe Burn, crippling V'lcer, or 
drtftgufrng Sirin TK«#a«e used to mean a visit to your 

doctor's surgery. They chit now be treated by Zam Buk 
safely, quickly, and successfully in your own home. '

laird Liseer's famous discoveries in antiseptic healing 
revolutionised the science of Surgery Thrir introduction 
into the home by Zam Buk ha^ brpught new and immense 

•possibilitier. in sejf-treatment bf everyday injuries and skin 
sores. v

Zam-Buk represents a highly concentrated combination 
of rare herbal extracts, unprecedented in their soothing, healing, 
and germicidal power. Totatty different Tn rhara' ter toTStty 
ointments and salves, Zam-Ituk is also immeasurably superior
to them rrrhaymg a threefold action on rhe skin. ------- --------

. k 1KS1, /am- Buk is msianllv soatbrag where there is.para, 
irritation, or inflammation. SECONDLY, it purities the tissues, 
kills harmful germ?, and ends' all dance/ of a cut or wound 
becoming festered or poisoned. LASTLY, when the injured or 
diseased surface has been thus annseptically cleansed, Zam-Buk 
promotes the speedy growth of healthy skm.

Zam-Buk. easilv the safest and most reliable skin remedy 
on the market should have its place in every Canadian -home. 

It's often described as "A Surgery in a Two-Inch Box."

àimBuk

..__ . ------ --------- steamer
Newington is now at Esquimau and 
nas been hauled out for eurvev 
U« rK OR lhA Bow ring and C’ompanv 
IAtndon, Kn^gland. oil tanker El I>,ho

now completed and the taukee-4* m vexited to nut off m ™r *****

. ef all »eetora 8 Bex** far IMS.

expected to put off this afternoon on 
her return Journey td F’erq.

. According ■ Tii Iftniï ■ >fr lrl»r R nit
Marcus, nf Ben ft le new owners t.f the 
—mnrr H o Rainbow, that craft
will leave tfrqulmsft Harbor tht* even- 
|r’K. where .he !• to
“ ' .,l** ^**t Waterway ter
minal t.f the shipping concern. The ut- 
m«.*t .ecrecv Is being observed as to 
the future up*» „f ine former Tanadlnn 
cruiser which has been ahsolete many 
yearx, but Which saw some service In 
thX/?rllf>r the late war.

Of four ship, of that name In Llovtfs 
roister. the Iris, which Is overdue 

the Outer
Jparx. rum been dlscoyred -to be the 

1/is that wss built in the I’nlted States 
nuring the war. Çhè la a wooden shin 
a^,d uaed for some time a* a tialntn* 
*hti> for the Pacific merehantlle .er 
Vice Of the United States^ being aok 
ketterfv tn Swavne And HoVt. of San 
Francisco for ISO.OüÇ. The Irle |« com 
m«r >'cr* from San Franc lw.„ nnfi i« 
overdue now hy some da va, Khe wilt 
Toad narked cement from the R 
Cement Works, at the Outer Docks.’

. by 4hc Ihre and a half year» that sfie 
has been tn the service of the Brltan- 
nia Mining Cornoratlon the steamship 
Quadra, formerly a government ser- 
bire vessel has mad* 4M trips with 
ore from the. mines to Tacoma and 
traveled an apnroxlmate distance of 
141.900 miles. The Quadra was sold at 
a nominal figure h the Government, 
after she had been sunk In collision off 
Nanaimo some tear* ago. After being 
repaired and altered the old ship is 
stated to he as good as new to-dav. 
and has many a long day’s work ahead 

"tSF heir yét

Tlw r--a.il*.,, F.iwl— «Wrt, rM 
from Vancouver on August last for 
Australia, la now loading at Melbourne 
for the return vovage. On her journev 
outward the Kxporter caught fire in 
bunkers but the blaze was extinguished 
without any damage being dohe

SCANDINAVIAN DOCKS 
WITH NINE STOWAWAYS

Montr»»l, Oct. 4,—After » little de 
toy In the river the C. P. O. 8. liner 
Scandinavian from Liverpool and 
Southampton arrived inshore thto 
morning, bringing the remainder of 
the Olympic athletes, and a large 
number of paeeengere Nine «tow- 
sway# were discovered on hoard'. All 
but one were foreigner#, the excep
tion being a Canadian He wfll he al
lowed to remain in Canada, but the 
rest are being sent hack In England 
Where they will stand trial

Ships at a Glance

According toethe n.Ipan Advertiser, 
speculation Is again rife regarding the
alleged intention., yj....Baron Kondo,
1‘resident bf the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha, to n *tgn. At the time when 
the Baron was appointed representa
tive of Japanese shipping interests in 
connection with the 1'eace Con
ference, when he passed through Vic
toria on bla way home last October. 
It was reported that he would retire 
after the distribution of peace honors 
by the Government In the recent 
distribution Baron Kondo was award
ed the First Order of Merit, and the 
rumor* regarding his alleged inten
tion tu-eeslsfr-Mv* *gain been re
vived. -——---------------- -—

Th# majority of the present dlrec- 
tur* of i he Nippon Tusen Kaisha, 
however, it ie repgrted. wish Baron 
Kondo to remain their chief, and they 
ore trying to ratisin him, but the 
situation is described- as not being 
favorable for this. If Baron Kondo 
resigns. It has been often reported 
that his successor will be Baron 
Seinosuke Go. Director of the Tokyo 

- Stock Exchange and an adviser to
pected shortly, when it will be known .th<> Nlppon Yusen Kalaha. The I’r^sl-

Canadian National Railways 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

Ahnounce

CHANGE OF TIME
Effective

Sunday, Oct. 3, 1920
Train 2, "National,** will leave Vancouver 7.45 p. m. DAILY. 

For full information açply

City Ticket Offices
Canadian' national

Pemberton Bldg.
«23 Fort st Phone 111

o. r. p. Ticket office
>00 Wharf Street 
Near Post Office. 

Phone 1141.

Day Steamer to Seattle
------ THE

SS. SOLDUC
Leave* C. P R. Wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m.. for Port An
geles. Dungeneas, Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 7.15 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday st mid
night. arriving Victoria 9.00 a. m. 
Secure information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Co. 
1234 Government St. Phone 7100

dent of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
muet be one of the directors, and If, 
therefore Baron (Jo is to become 
President he must first be eléettd to
the Directorate.__ ___________

All opportunity 'for the appolnt- 
mrnt. ot dJrfcctors Is -attoMia: b* the

6( shareholders to be- 
neld in N«jv ember next of 
eleven director* «it tHe company." the 

TJWWd» of ottlce for eight of them' n* - 
T*egT. ^Pira m -yDvemtJar. gna re - ^

new election l? necessary. For the 
selection of directors a committee is 
usually formed, and if the membra 
of ihio^committee ipdode htiainoje 
Jlien connected with the Stock Ex
change. a* I* likely to he, the case, it

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland PoiaU. 
Logging Camps and Canneries es far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McOREGOR. Agent,

Tri*. 1BK. ftts.1 BsJmoet

VISIT, WHITE
dominion

U NOW LIME

o-aomtAkFrim,
1« Nee. 18 Dee. l\

Call 3724 About Capitol

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C.. for 
the month of October. 1920.

__ Sunrise_____ Suzuaat
Da/. T Hour If in Hour Min.

TO ARRIVE.

^Kashlma Maru. from Hongk^gp^spt

S pt**2«**hl Maru* fM>m Hongkong 

Fustotmt Maru. from Hongkong. Oct 

..TO DEPART.
Kashima Maru. for Hongkong. Jet S 

COASTWISE SAILINOa 
For Vancewer.

Princess Victoria leave» MS p.m daily 
Princes*. Adelaide or 1‘rineess Alice

* »

Pm

From Vanceuver,
Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 

arrives 7jmb daily, __ ___ __
PTMweee XJMNKKtAwWlvw T p m daily 

Fee Seattle.
Fof Due leaver 10 80 a m dally.
Princess- Charlotte lea see 4 M 

daily.
From Seattle.

Pol Duc arrives 9 a.m dally.
Prince#» Victoria arrives I IS 

daily.
Far Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert and Prince George 
alternating, sailing Sundays and Wed 
needaye at 11 a.m

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince Georg, 

alternating. Sundays and Wednesday, 
at T *.m.

Fee West Coast.
Princess Ma«ielhne hem for Pori 

Alice, let, JOth and 20th of each month 
Far San Francisco.

President and Governor sail Saturday* 
—■ p m.

:v#*sm • San Franc lace. • ----- --
President end Governor, alternating 

Tuurudaye, at 4 p m

will then be little doubt that he will 
be «tnc iif tlie _new directors,- 
' TtftT tttfWTimTiter with the matter 
*«> that before much need* to be 
Aane .ia—GUw direeti-m. ntr am tea tote 
understanding will be reached be
tween Baron Kondo, and Ruron Go. 
and an Informal decision will be 
reached before the general election.

While many reports say that Damn 
<»o i* likely to he next President of 
tiia Xiptam - Vuerm- Kirtutoa. ft ts- rrhrr 
xuid that Haran Kande wishes tn-glv* 
his position to Mr Okuho. formerly 

Igg-YfFRftf>f Osaka and his e«>n-1n-

WAGE INCREASES ARE 
GRANTED TO FEDERAL 

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
nuM,’."".: ,

Uerl... Irelghl l,»n«l.r# -rn«ion xnd 
ether emri«'-.- . r lh, 
miwr trintw#, «V,1 th. .îr.nd Trime 
ItorlOr n.llw#, will rrcetv.- MMtr to- 
.'teases sveraitln* about 2'. per rent

tee from the Canadian Brotherhood of 
Railroad Rmnlovee* and Représenta- 
tlvee of the line*. A redlstHhutton of 
wage* on an equitable hase» was also 
worked out , eo that tn some Instances 
the Increase will amount to 45 per cent 
hut In no case will it he lower than IS 
per cent. The amount of the increase 
since Max- t, will he Included in the 
rirst period of October pev rolls 
Seven fht.usand empl«.%ees of the too 

•" xrtected. T.klhg Into con- 
*lner«tl..n th- Ini're#».» rr.nt-d hv 
the«e lln— .tnr. nil; the »»«, ,w#ril 
I» rnn»|ft.r#hlv better then the, 
«r««i-l hv Ih- Vnlted 8,ale# I««h.,r 

J" .mplov—# in ,n.
t nlt*d States this Rummer.**

THE Pp

LutiCOra Soap 
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
^■SSrtÆîsrBAnf. AHruss

TIDE TABLE-.
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MONTRBAL-OVT.BEC-I.IVEBPOOL.
Megantlc ................ .. Oct 1« Nov. II
Canada . ...... Oct W
PORTLAND, ME.-HALIFAX-LIVERPOOL
„ . . Trom Portland. Halifax.
£?nad»............. ..............................Dec. 4 Dee. I
Megantie ....................................... f>ee. II Dae. It

AMERICAN LINE
n. ▼ -THERHonm-t

New York .... Oct.
Bt. Paul Oct. •! Nov. Ï0 Dec. 18
Philadelphia . . Oct. 39 Nov. 27 Dec. ;t

NEW TORK-HAMfH RO.
Mongolia. ............................. Nov « Dec. K
Manchuria ..................................Oct J1 Dec. 8

PIIII.ADKI.PH1A-I.il KKPOOL
Haverford .................................. Oct. 22 Dec. J

RED STAR UNE
N Yr-eODTHAMPTON-ANTWERP

Zeeland . ... OcL- Nov. 18 Dee. 3*
«rennsnd Oc» 21 Nov. 21 Jas I
Taptend ............. Oct. sn Dec 4 .T*n. «
Finland ............. Nov. « Dec. 11 Jan. IS

WHITE STAB LINE
N. Y.-CHERBOYRG-AOrTHAMPTOX.

Olympic ...............  OcL 9 Nov. 8 Nov
Adriatic ............. Oct, $• Nov. 17 Dee. II

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL.

Dec! ?* 
Jan. IS

N. Y.-GIBRALTAR-NAPLEM-OENOA.
£***^te ................r?■ . Oct 28 Déc. If
Crvtk- ............................. .. ....... Nov » Jan. i

For reservations an<1 tickets aval. ». 
local agents er CompanFs Office. C. P 
kargent. «19 Second A vs.. Beattie. West. 
Phone Main US.

Mnhlie 
Daltlc . 
Celtic eS ', n

The Meteorological Observatory. Gon
zales Heights. Victoria,- B C

CALIFORNIA SAIL1NUS
From Victoria, 6 p.m.

» 8. PRESIDENT, Oct. 9 
SA. GOVERNOR. Oet 16

FROM SEATTLE 
S. S. Queen. Admiral Schley, Ad- 

mtret Oewey, - 
12 Neon. Tuesdays and Thursdays.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO
R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD.. Ao.nl, 
mi Wh.rt SI. Ph.ii. N» I

-find the musician.
THE SAME SOUNDS.

------------ , PUZZLE-
Little Jimmie Pester—“You pro- 1 ___

mined in lake me tn the «w. in ,<■#! Mr#. Dull (.to new maldl. "Rut 
the animal*. , Mary, there are only two in the

Hi* Mother—f*T know I did, dear. 1 family. Mr Duff and myaelf 
but W£ won't have limp. Your have you set place* for tiireer* 
father will be home to dinner In a j The New Maid: "SurbN4ji*’am it
few minutes and you. mu> j*it U|» and , the cook that told me you had 
go to the t*We with-him ” |.4 p4am> fdayer in ttoe tonnse^*

Canada’s Trade 
Within the Empire

ih m. ft !h. m ft.{h. ft :h m ft
,«12 7.2.10.37 K «115 31 * 5:23 49 l.t 
|7 h» 7 HI 15 7.1.1&.S1 I
•jj j? ; a is • «
! J* 1 « I . . . 1* 56 I «

i2 W 19 12 *o 7 I 14 54 7 6 17.53 7.9
>3 1» 2 3 13 90 7 7 16 2L 7.2121.06 7 4

< 30 2 8 12 39 7 7 17.47 G 5 22 36 t.£
15«2« 3 4,12.42 7 L18 38 5 6 23’51 7 1
l< 19 4.1112.81 7.9119.23 4 7!
üîî I;' I?7 ) 7 13 18 «-L20ig.gr117 Y$î 7.Î1 fc 3-13.81 8.3 29 47 3 1 
»3 24 7 2 * 32 6 9 13 61 * S'21 37 25 

4 34 7 3 1),12 6 6 14.17 8.6122.06 2 1
7 9| 7,4, 9 U 7.1 14 34 * 6 32.47 20
8 4* , 6 10 31 7 r- 1 4 4 4 l.f, 28 31 v q

' • • • • • [14 59 8-4L. _
» !* 2 2 14.50 * 2 .
1 96 2 4112 61 * 21. |

>1.55 2 7 12.22 1.1!............. '..................
2 45 3.142.43 8.9 ... . |................
3.36 3 6 12 30 7.9 29.12 6 .1 21 4* 6 4
4 27 4 9 11 48 7.9*19 42 5 9 23 I1* 6 4
5.17 4 5 12 9**0*19 9*:.'»
«.24 6 6 6 95 4 9'12 2* * 1 19 21 4 .1
1.24 * *1 « 49 3.3H2 47 * 3 IS.54 1 «

>2 21 7.1! 7 31 5 8*13 67 8 6,20 27 2 8 
!»•!» I < 1 12 * 3 13 28 * 9 21 66 1 7
'4.22 7 51 * 52 6 k'l* 49 9.1 21.56 1 1
5.36 7.Cl » 33 7 2 14 09 9 1 22.37 6 I

'6 5* 7 8 16 1* 7 6 14 31 9.2,23 26 0 7
,9 9«1 8 6 11.16 7.9 14.5* J U..'. \

The time used is Pat^lf*c^ standard"Itflf k «#—IAI-- *.the 120th meridian west It is counted 
*T^Vn, ® to »4 hours, from midnight »o 
midnight The figures for height serve* 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blanks occur In the table 
the tide rises or fall* continuously dur-’ 

j ing two successive tidal periods without 
j turning
j Kequinwlt —To find (he depth of water 
! °*î. J*7h of the dry dock at any tide 

add 19.9 feet to the height of high water 
• aa above given

will grow in 
proportion to 
the development 
of the Sea-Conscious 
Spirit *

—In the people 
—In the Government 
—In the Schools

The map of the Dominion shows at a glane 
the extreme difficulty of spreading a Sea 
Conscious Spirit.

lo develop our Sea - Heritage, we 
must send chosen and trained emis- 
•*nea—our most able business men— 
to make Preferential trade agreements 
with other nations in the Empire. And 
we must make good these trade agree 
ments with Canadian Ships.

The Navy League of Canada.
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Shoe Sale
Mhynard’s Shoe Store

M9 Yates St. Phone 1232
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

fï
Health and 
Happiness in 
Cycling

We have wheels for ladles 
»nd gentlemen, young and_ 
old; new and seconddtaiidi 
old cycles bought.

See The Massey 
te,. BICYCLE

Juvenile. #60.00 -Adults. $06.00 t« #80.00

PLIMLEY & KITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET

Phone 4778

ALL Printing Orders Receive Prompt 
Attention at

The
Quality Prvts  1117 Langley Street

_F0BP AND CHEVROLET REPAIR 
” 8ITA8UIHIO HR
Intimates Given on All Repairs 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
Try Our System Once

ARTHUR DANDRIDGE
For i and Chevrolet Specialist

749 Broughton Street

Pacific Transfer Co.
» vy»!tL

•-eery Teeming of Svory 
Doserietior. * Sorcialtr

ejoosoe Checked and Stored.
»*«'»fa. Furniture Femnvee.

.« ur Motto: Prompt end el at 
• -«-vice. Complainte wIM he depit 

*n without delay.
Cormorant St.. Vic ferle. B - 
Motor True** - Jtolteortoa

Hand Baskets

Hhoppipg

TOLAS

MfiJLLIÏÏI 

ACCEPTS APOLOGY
Board of Trade Held Blame

less For Celebrated 
Episode

In order to "save much scrapping" 
the Council of the Board of Trade 

I this morning decided that a letter of 
appreciation from Hon. . Charles C.

! Bdllantyne. Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, should not be published in 

I full, after having previously author* 
ixeef that course as a measure of jus* 
G^e to the Minister..

Hon. Mr. Ballantyne wrote that, 
while he greatly appreciated the I 
apology which the Board had sent i 

I him for the manner in which he was [ 
j addressed, at a meeting held behind j 
dosed doors, by a delegation of em- f 

i ployeee of the Harbor Marine Com
pany, he had quite understood that ) 

; the members of the Board had I 
j nothing to do with the affair. He 
i had been greatly amazed at the man- 
| tier Jn which the delegates had. ad- 
j dressed him, and could only con

sider It insulting. Tj^e understood 
J that the views ex passed were not 
j those of the hulk of the returned 
j men. but only those of a small group 
of the dissatisfied.

: Publicity Cauwteemanded.
On motion of Joehtm Kingham It 

was decided to ask the publication 
of ^he letter by the newspapers, but 

1 this was countermanded after re- 
1 reiving letters from' the Army and 
INuvy Veterans’ Aiumh iation and the 
I Grand Army of United Veterans,
I both covering resolutions of con- 
I derhnatlon for the action of the 

Board in having apologized, express
ing confidence in t.h* action of the 
returned men in their speech with 
the Minister, and the latter adding a 
rider deprecating the holding of the 
meeting with Mr. Bulfantyne behind 
dosed doors.

Sleeping Dogs Fevered.
George Warren moved for recon

sideration of the former motion, and 
maintained that the re-opening of the - 
discussion w hich would follow w out 1 
he harmful to the interests of the ! 
Sescd ef Trade and the city in gen - T 
eral through cavising a cleavage at a I 
time when support was needed. 'He j 
considered that while outside or- , 
ganlxàtiona had no .right to pass such

Harbor Marine Workers
Now that the ‘.‘Canadian Traveler** has slipped the ways and 

your labors have been successfully completed

What Are You Going to Do ?
The Winter is coming on, and no further shipbuilding in Sight, 

and the tabor demand at Its lowest ebb. •

Now Is the time you could put in some good work on a small 
place of your own; get started now and provide for a comfortable 
living in a year or two's time.

C<yne in and let us etplaln our proposition where, for a first 
payment of $80.00, you can enter Into possession of ten acres of » 
good land which is located close to railway, with schools, stores, 
etc,, on the property, roads made and

The District Rapidly Settling Dp
Do as others' have done and.are doing--purchase a small acre

age on the easiest of terms and start to improve It—instead of 
waiting for something to turn up in the work line and spending - 
all your money and getting no return for It.

Ten acres cost 1400.00—$80.09 cash and $80.00 annually until 
paid for;; no interest Is charged.

Investigate at once.

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd.
109-111 Belmont House, Vieterie, B.C.

GOOD ROADS LEAGUE

Mayor Gale Presiding Over 
Provincial Gathering 

at Nelson

Nelson, B C.. Oct; 5. —Good toad* 
boost era from every point of the com

oona Hotel at noon, and this After - 
noon a motor trip to Bonnington Falls 
and the city's power plant was due 
to be made.

resolutions* of criticism of the pro- j boosters from every point of the com- flower# and hommetH 
reeding* of the Ronçd. yet there was : pass. ^including Eastern Canada and] The programmed which 
no merit in provoking animosity, a j the Northwestern State*, are here in i «tandard and attractive »

MUSIC STUDENTS IN 
PLEASING PROGRAMME

The pupils of Miss Kate MoGregor, of 
the B. C. Academy of Music, gave an 
interesting and successful recital last 
evening at the Congregational Church 
before an enthusiastic audience The 
recital was arranged primarily as sfare- 
wtiitir Jhw itorottay Dorr en. who is 
shortly leaving on an extended visit to 
the prairies, and this popular young 
soprano was in excellent voice. Tribute 
to her-pleasing singing was paid in the

of high 
appeal, was as

result which he felt sure would fol- attendance at the convention of thei follows
low the full publication .of the British Columbia Good Roads League. .My Boat 1* Here for Thee Smart
Minister's letter. { which opened its sessions at'the City ' Man Colbert and Kate McKinnon.

After ;• generals discussion, much 1 Hall this morning under the chair- I Aria from "Aiaa^fKêlbrha Vlncitor)
of It devoted fo the ill effects which manshtp of .Mayor R. E. Gale, of Van - { ................. .. -......................... Verdi
had followed the closing ot the meet- couver Mayor J. A. Macdonald and . M««né.î a,"on .
ing to the press and public, the three W. O. Rose. MPT welcomed the del-j^; BuGerftiw • O'^dani

egates. and then the convention got « ,r) slumber Son, ! ! •<îreYchanVnof
down promptly to the work of or- Dorothy Dorreil
ganixation. In his • presidential «4-tpmnn Soto—Allegro Bach
«tre**» Mayor Gale Laid, stress on thej Lenore Comun* G’upH «I Mr- White», 
vital necessity of adequate highways» An* from "i>on cartthi'- rrr. 
commutrtcatlrm for the opening- u=F -of Fatal*> Yerdt
the Province and in particular the Dorothy Porrell
necessity for early completion of the • aPrlftS I* G*iy txwe ; nsngldfi
through routes, both east and west. ! p . . Mrs. Stokes,
andnorthand south, with the least ; ^Tgins Id Hour
possible delay. j Piano Soto—At the Brook.

A. W. Campbell Federal Highway : Ignore Cotnrtsn
Commissioner, in un address in Fed -, f*> By the Waters of Minnetonka.. 
eral Aid," explained the principles on * _v ldeurance

Reiurned Soldier} support of capital to the venture, and J ^ve'-year^ap^iroî'rhiUton *XoJ^Through, (c) Kashmiri Hong , t ^ptiiden

letters were filed 
- 'The ■Cmmrrl then passed a supple
mentary resolution moved by J. <*». 
Cameron that the- returned wo Id 1er 

remem
of the' "Board's sTaffd" regarding the 
apology*, wetting nut 4b particular 
that the main reason was baaed on 
the fact that: J he hospitality of the 
Board had been outraged beneath

To Soldiers and Families.

BgutrmdB
their ^yw-n roof tree At thT* Stage Jt
was admitted that it letter which Mr 
raltAiuyne had written to the Har
bor Marine Company, with a view to 

The yiding Mr. Sprntt .In securing the

CLAIMS FRUIT 
INSPECTION IS 

NECESSARY HERE

------ I

... Tosti 

Joseph Lowe

FRUIT BOXES
DALZIEL BOX CO.

“ISflWf, Cof.
Streets.

ETTlee and Bridge 
Phone 141.

LEAVE TO APPEAL
CASE

Purchasing Commission at Winnipeg] meeting had had no .other objective, 
a supply of army blankets which will! had giv<m- the returned men some
be wold at oust price to soldiers an ! j cause for diseppointment-__ 1 .. -.

j-4he4r fanritles.- TTic price is cheat | ------------------------------7—’
12ar2el%* }2?r- * ^nglf, blanket. Uu.l{____ w DANCE FOR QUESTS
lit should be remembered they are cori-[ -------------
faidersbiy worn, and are- there-bn-e not 1 On Saturday evening MU-* Gladys 
j of good quality. ! Peters entertained her friends ,to a dam e

In honor of her guest. Miss Marjorie 
Lnnfton. Among those present were: 
Mr. and Mr*- R*y Green. Mr. and Mrs 
Russell Kerr. Mr *nd Mrs. Kverall. Mrs. 
Thomas. Mrs. God man. Mary Mc Bridé. 
Gladys Irving. Tommy Montelth. Jock 
Tnnes. Miss Armour. Toady Day. Vtvtao | 
-Mwtsefii- TbtTTr Jonewr-"Feggr McBHdèrt 
Tienv Moebry. t'arew Martin. Gordon 
Burdick. Bill Merston. Bill Wilson. Bun 
Mcllwree. Tim Matson, Jack Matson. I 
Russell Turner, Victor Sutherland, (lor- I 
d«»n Campbell. Harry Crane.. Bubble* 
Wilson. JEL Heater. Kenneth Biqmur. J. 
Mathews. Major Goodeve

Mr, Justice Martin Refuses to 
Take Further *T^art in 

Application

1 Towels
Many superior values in 
tenth or white Turkish 

1 Towels, are provided 
t at this store. Borders 

are-henime.l, fringe,I ,r 

with colored stripe, 
l-’riees from

_.30^$1.50
G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 636 Yates Street

ro*d l on.tructlon wae .pporlloned, 1 R,r .nd aru. m.
»n,l The srmetln* motive foe It. winch l. thw h w >ll k»- _
was the development of the country j May Muir V eta
by- a system of great trunk rmntsZHfvj- God Have the King
fording communication between the Dying to sudden callju» Heattiev Alfred 
provinces from coast to datin'. A. K Qu»>n I.ee. who was to have contributed 
Foreman, provincial works engineer, -the Turnkey * Song fr«*m Rob Roy^ 
president of the Canadian Good Roads '*** Kov$Ji>. was unable to appear Miss 
Association, dealt specifically with •'*ssrr>tnith. A T C.M . ably officiated as 
the develapment of the road system wwompanist 
in this province, and. of the |>eculiar j 
problems inherent in providing high - 
ways under the conditions encou-nt- i I o 
ered here iI °

A luncheon w-as held at the 8trath-;|a^
With Safety in Capitol

Vancou' er. V»cL 5.—*Ae the people 
of Canada increase in numbers they, 
aeem to die in brain*" remarked Mr. 
justice Martin at the opening ses
sion of the Appeal Court In Vgficou- , 
x er tbis .morning. His Tvôrdshlp'g nb-ij 
ser>atk»p was wlicitesd by a motion 
before the Cpurt tn the case of 
Bishop of Vancouver island v^eraus 
th., >'it> of Victoria «tint for' iceve j 
to appeal to the Privy Council. The j 
dispute' hinged on the meaning of the ! 
word, "budding.'' he 'said. and ', there 
wee ttA -n*ed to? seek aid mrteldi the 

" Dominion fpr the interpretation of 
such a trivial matter. l>a\ e to ap
peal was given 'by the remainder of 
the Court. Mr. Justice Mdrtln re-- 
fusing to take any further part in the 
application.

A crowded courtroom of the clty-*« 
legal talent attended _ the opening 
session. The Chief Just fee of i'the| 
HâàièM Wtirtimttoti ddCtfpiwr a »«H4 

bench, yith thi
five ajfpeal judges: , . I

Judgments here handed d»»wn.as- 
follows: . 4 1

Weir vs. Weir, appeal allowed, 
Justice McPhillipa dissenting

North west Trading Company Vs, 
Northwest Trading Cointmn>. appeal 
dismissed on an equal division.

Man son vs. f.-ampb^ll, appeal die i 
missed.

Van Hemelrvck ve. New' West- [ 
minster Construction Company, ap
peal dismissed on an equal'divislon. •( 

Thv Judgment in several other cases i 
were not yet ready, said Chief Justice ; 
Macdonald, and these will be delivered 
during the present session.

The Court then proceeded to hear 
the case of Robert Qua. plaintiff res
pondent, versus Samuel, V- Pdnd. de- j 
fendant âppeNant. . the appeal in-I 
'.ohing the iwyment fit, commission ] 
on â sale of land R. Hamilton, :
K ( of Nelson, appeared, for the ap- j. 
pellujit and R. t5. Le time appeared for, 
th'* 'ti'er side.

8o-Selicitor in Vancouver.—City 
lies tor H. S. - Pringle left for - Van*
couver last night to take up there 
certain- matters connected wilth the 
case which, the city -.Is conducting 
against th> Roman Catholic Cathe
dral on the question of tax payments 
by that InsLlEudion _

Qgjy'ernor-General'* Condi*ion. — In- j 
quiry at Government House thin 
afternoon eljcjiad the information 
that His Excellency the Governor 
General I « recovering from his Indis
position and expects to be well ‘ 
Chough to leave fbr the Mainland on 
Thursday morning

m

Special—
NOK-SKID 
TIRE OFFER

in conjunction with the 
manufacturer* of P a r t ridge 
Tires we are.«hie to offer 124 
only 30 x 3Vj Partridge Tire* 
and Tubes — a regular #29.90 
value at a special price.

TIRE ANb TUBE

$22.00

tr you 6cr it at pl+lcÿS /r$ ALMS»*

Broughton St. Rhone $9/

Let Us Face The 
Fadts

THE great majority of families in Canada cannot havg 
the doctor for every ailment vsimple injury on account 
of the expense, or cannot receive hie early help because 

of the distance, even when their means permit.
Something must be always on hand ready to combat these 
minor ills and accidents m place of the physician, or until 
he comes.

"f*rly three quarters of a century PERRY DAVIS 
. PAJ N KILLER " ha* been a leading household medicine for 
lbft these purposes. Jt is used-in nearly every country on 
the globe by peopFe of every race, requiring the printing of 
directions in over twenty languages and tongues.
^■• ^Hd wide test of long experience warrants our recom* 
menrimg that you aJwajs have with you when travelling, or 
on hand when at home, a bottle of •'Painkiller" ready for 
U*ev tn emergencies and especially fbr the purposes noted 
below.

*c.u^e P«««ful stomach and bowel attacks (summer 
complaint) take a teaspoon!ûl dose^ of Perry Davis " Pain
killer” in a glass of warm water slightly sweetened, follow- 
ing the other fuller directions on the wrapper accompanying 
each bottle.
For sprains, bruises, insect bites and stings, apply the 

Painkiller* freely by hand or with a bandage.
For Chills resulting from exposure to cold or damp, take 
4 teaspoonful dose of " Painkiller” tn a glass of warm water 
•r milk, slightly sweetened, just before retiring. This treat
ment with the other measures given on the directions 
accompanying each bottle will be found most effective i» 
warding off Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe and Pneumonia. 
For children's Croupy and Bronchial attacks.
If a child at bed time shows evidence of such attacks coming 
on, wring out a flannel doth in a cupful of hot water to 
which a teaspoonful of “Painkiller” has been added, wrap 
this around the child’s throat and place over same another 
cloth. The warmth and drawing power of the **Painkiller” 
are remarkably effective in checking the ailment, soothing 
and inducing sleep, sparing both mother and child a restless 
eight. •------
Regular size bottles...................................................... |0.50
New large family size (containing more than double the

regular sixe).. ............................. ........................ »... 1 00

Sold everywhere.

Préparai only by DAVIS A LAWRENCE COMPANY 

Maapfacturtog Chamiata NEW YORK end MONTREAL

President J, L Beckwith: 
Speaks Strongly to Board of 

Trade on Subject

"The time Is fully ripe for the in
stitution of fruit Inspection in Vic- . 
torin," said President J. L. Beckwith ! 
of the Board of Trade this morning, 
when bringing before the Council the 
need of some action to^ enforce fruit 
grading in this market.

He stated that thé head Inspector 
stationed at Vancouver had claimed 
that there was not sufficient work In 
Victoria to Justify the employment 
of an inspector here, and contrasted 
this with Information, gleaned from 
the city's wholesale fruit dealers.- that 
two men could be profitably em
ployed.

Mr. Beckwith maintained that tKe 
institution of fruit Inspection here 
would work no hardship on local pro
ducers, and would certainly be an ex
cellent thing for the residents of Vic
toria disfrict. "It would make fruit 
growers market their produce for 
what it actually is. It wtould put a 
«top to the common practice of cell
ing. as first gntde stuff, much pro
duce..which cminor come up to sthe ; 
mark when * objected to inspection. 
That practice is generally in vogue 
to-day.” he said.

Kesp Cheap Fruit Away.'
George McGregor took issue with 

_Mr. Beckwith, claiming that fruit In-

rctlon would so raise the cost as 
prevent the marketing of much 

good produce. ^
J'resident Beckwith maintained 

that until fruit inspection was in
stituted there would be no im
provement in conditions, and claimed 
***** recently he had purchased apples 

phi mg which were far Irom -wtrat 
they were represented to be Top 

are b*ln* charged for fruit 
Ï **Hl°l ur> *° Era de. and there 

wifi| *l^|Pr^v’^mfnt until-44»e al-

matter which Is impracticable untd 
s MUit in8pector ,a located here," he

A committee appointed last Sum
mer to enquire into the matter, 
be asked to complete it* invevtiga- 
tions and make %n early report —

RUPERT BEACHED 
ON SECOND ATTEMPT

Struck- Rock Four Miles ] 
North of Point of 

Beaching ........

to WOM hr„a,ht_....bKj
passenger- off the 

wrecked steamer Prince Ruj»ert at

th' '*«•'«ruck some four miles north of the 
Bay. and was taken hack to there 
after an unsuccessful attempt had 
been made to beach her at the point 
where she actually struck The 
divers from Victoria left to-day for 
A anrnuvsr where- tfrer- -wrrgb horlfi t 
to the scene of the wreck on the 
Prince George. Diver John McHardy | 
veteran diver on this ' coast, went | 
with the party. According to the ! 
stories of passengers the. salving of] 
the Prime Rupert will be an exten-1 
five undertaking, hut the ship was j 
beached in a position not unfavorable 
fof- The-work fthe ls Tying on a slope. ’ 
with her nose In the mud. and her J 
stern in some sixty feet of water at 
low tide. The exact extent of the 
damage occasioned is nor yet kwown? 
but is thought to have been cqp- 
stderahle ft was stated by those on 
board that had the Prince Rupert 

4t»«kv enough to strike how-oh 
to the rock she would have sustained 
less riataage. and might have 
emerged with Just crumpled how 
PUite* As U la her bottom 
to have been considerably ripped, 
though the extent is not yet aacer-

Great nraise Is accorded to rapt 
Duncan MacKenxie by the passen
gers for his quick action In beach
ing the ship. After the shock some 
of the passengers retired again and 
had to be hustled out for landing.

3 O DAY

£ of PIAN
SMALLER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS *

PHONOGRAPHS

Doiens of Them at $15 to $90 Oft. Regular 
Prices. Note the Makes:

Aeolian-Vocalion 
Columbia Qrafonola 

Curtis Aefonola 
— and — 

Gerhard Heintz 
man Phonographs
This Clearance Sale of 
High - Grade Phono
graphs is vour oppor
tunity to SAVE 
M O N E Y. You can 
satisfy yourself o n 
this point by compar
ing our prices with ' 
those quoted else
where. In any ease, 
see the instruments 
mentioned below — 
every one of them is a 
genuine bargain.

Columbia Oralonola
Type D 2, Xoducod $16

..... . This h*pdadme~labfc Irisiru-
msn» i» perhkp* the moat 
pojHi lar cK lhe gBtire Lûliâm - 
>4a llne.Tfbr it combines the 
tone-volume of the more ex
pensive cabinet models with 
the tone quality, for which, 
the Columbia is famous. Reg. 
prtte SttfcWr 
Bale Price » * . $95.00

AeoUan-Vocalion 
Style O, Reduced $80

This is. sn instrument made 
by the world’s greatest musi
cal instrument concern—the 
Aeolian Company of New' 
York. Handsome in appear- 

...—juice, Xauitisaa ia idee qual
ity and tiossessing in the 
graduola a system of ’tone- 
control unmatched In iny 
other instrument. Plays all 
makes of records. Regular 
price $275.00. Qflf AA
Sale Price . tDlt/O.UU

Curtis Aeronola.........
Style 6, Reduced $37.80

This 1, a cabinet style phono- 
graph puaaeaaing a tone of 
-singular sweetness, purity' 
and volume. The wtmderfuT 
tone of this instrument Is 
obtained by the employment 
of aeroplane spruce in J4he 
construction *»f its sound 
chambers. Plays all makes 
of record». Regular price,

st:";;,, $187^0

Gerhard Heintxman 
Phonograph Reduced $66

3ilade by the makers of Can
adas Greatest Piano — this 
Phonograph is a masterpiece 
«f the eabtnet nmkmr hH." Tf " 
is fitted with muftlple spring 
motor, automatic stop and 
plays all makes of records. 
The tone-quality of this in
strument is exceptional. Reg. 
prief. $290.00.
Ha le Priée $225.00

You Can Save $76 to $160 on a New Piano While 
• -Thi» Bale Continues -----—

Whtish CahaoA# Largest Music House
1121 Government Street and 

607 View Street

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS DISCUSSEDKiwanis Club.—Dr. H. W Riggs 

and Harry Nojib*, respectively dis
trict governor and district secretary 
«f the Kiwanis- <"4eb. will ite thé 
apeakera ai ti&e- dinner timed for this 
even trig at the Dominion Hotel. j

Welcomes Pastor.—fin Monday even- >
Ing In Bt. Havlour’s Schoolroom was 
the scene of a most en pô y able func
tion when s reception was held in i 
honor of the Rev. R. Connell on his ! 
return from Pine Lake. Alberta I 
where he has been spending the last 1 
two months for his health. The etwn- j
Ing was spent in a. musical concert, j r.l
and aa interesting talk was given by, Th“ ur1,1 r hl< h th
the guest of his Alberta experiences! tawa authorities seek to secure rev- 
nnd the prospects of the harvest fields. I enue Information, or perhaps the 
letter dainty refreshments were i ,...w wilv wKicb iheV floodserved by the young people of the la k ^ with whieh rtoed

Board of Trade Surprised by 
Widespread Ignorance of 

Law in Eastern Canada

parish. The schoolroom was prettily 
decorated with vellow chrysanthe
mums and Virginia creeper. Appre
ciation of the rector’s return was 
shbwn by the very large crowd pres
ent.

- Ministère Suopert Prohibition.—
At a meeting of the Ministerial As
sociation yesterday it was decided 
lo request the ministers of all de
nominations to make next Sunday 
"Prohibition Day" and to speak on 
the subject to their congregations. 
Rev. W V. Higgins, of India, who 
wae present, stated that the Govern
ment of India had the monopoly and 
control of the liquor traffic, to the 
great detriment of rriissionarv effort. 
Every phase of religion In India Is 
organized Into git India-wide tem
perance movement with tfie object 
of securing total prohibition. Mr 
Htggtn* declared that this evU of the 
llqurir In the .hands of the Govern
ment was the greatest evil that mis
sions In India had to fa eg

the manufacturers and merchants of 
th* country with questionnaires of 
information, were thé basis of a 
somewhat unusual discussion at the 
meeting of the Council of the Board 
of Trad»* this morning.

Practically sveryone who fohtntr- 
'tited to the dlscussioa spoke in some
what Impatient terms of the waste of 
time, energx and utter futility of 
gathering detailed Information, for 
filing in Ottawa! as to the methods 
of conducting their businesses, yet 
all endorsed the particular forms 
which had brought the Finance De
partment and its activities under 
fire.

The Brantford Chamber of Com
merce had submitted a request for 
endorsement of a resolution which 
calls 6n the Finance Department to 
allow more time for the filing of re
turn employers forms for income tax 
assessment. This is a list of the 
salaries paid to all employees, and is 
used to check up those employees

who- f,ul to make income tax returns 
when they are liable.

The Brantford resolution claimed 
that manv merchants tn Ontario did 
not know of the existence of th#» 
forms, had been given no time to file 
them, «ml had l«*en-on occasbri^ fined 
in heavy sum'.

Well Known Return*.
While endorsing the resolution as 

requested, the general feyling of .the.. 
Victoria Board'was that the forms 
were it necessity, one of the few 
among the scores which Ottawa i* 
pending out President Beckwith 
said he was surprised that anyone 
had not seen the forms in questlojt 
or should protest ignorance. "We 
get thfm in the- mall every so oftjen • 
everyone seems to have got them." . 
he said.

E. Tymlin met with approval when 
he said "The country must haVfNtBe , 
revenue the Incofhê tàx brings Th
ar* -thousands of wage and salary 
earners liable to income tax who 
persistently evade their duty and 
these forms help to get, track^ of

On motion of .1. H. Beatty the reso
lution was endorsed and the retail • 
section of the Hoard will be reminded 
of the seriousness o# omitting to 
make the return in question. Em
phasis will be laid in the heavy fines 
now being imposed for omission, and 
the fact that the forms are obtain
able at the post lifrtce If not already 
received from the collector.

PLEADS GUILTY.

Arthur Patriek Parkin, a youngl 
hank clerk who came here from tha. 
Northwest a few weeks ago, pleaded i 
guilt> before Mr. Justice Morrison in 
th<* 1-ourt to-day to qefi
the Canadian Bank of Commerce out. 
of $450 by forging three cheques of
$150 eatih •-

^7707^1182
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Brooklyn Helpless Before Coveleskies Pitching
Cleveland Easily Wins 

World's Series Opener
Dodgers Used Three Pitchers; Marquard Was Ineffec-

Speaker Made Brilliant Catches in Field; O’Neill 
Leading Hitter.

No. rune, (Vo hit*, rtoout to Wood.

Cut ©if Two-Bagger
Fifth Inning -t'iévelaml—Evans up. 

t>*ne filed to Wheat. The high wind 
bothered the outfield. Wamhuguneti 
«truck out Speaker up. Balt one, 
strike one. foul, strike two; Speaker 
filed, ou to Griffith who leaped .up 
against - the w,all and *pearod the bell 
with hi* gloved hand. The catch cut 
off a two-hue hit No runs, no hit*, 
no error*.

I Brooklyn -Konetchy up. Strike one. < 
; KoneteBy filed to Speaker. • Kllduff tip. ! 
I Strike one. Kllduff sent up a high fly

live; Mammaux and Cadore Were Steady; Tris .o,Mn*?dio«&ruo!!?r«?.?;**,“« «5?:
i ___________ ____ [ w | No run*, no hit*, no errors.

Marquard Ftetli'e*
Sixth inning t’leveland- Burn* up. 

Foul, strike one. hull oneK foul, strike 
two; Burtva was a etrike-out victim. 
Gardner filed to Wheat. Wood up. Ball 
one. ball two. foul, strike one: strike 
fwo. Wood struck out. No run*, no 
lUte, no error*.

Brooklyn— I at mar halted for Mar
quant Ball one. strike one, foul. *f ik • 
Iwoi Umur out t«» Sewell who made 
a v * tty leading calél Ol»on singled 
into centre field tor his second J«!t 
.ioi>i t ton bunted but t \ velewkte threw 

first. Gnfftlh up. C->v*lc - 
oht at flrrL Nu

fu.is, one hit, no en or*. ,—
" ThnrtlirTTtifyuu.--------

Seventh Inning—Cleveland

PUNCH OF HIS TEAM

Khbetta Field, Brooklyn, N.Y.. (Set. 5.—The Clevelands, cham
pions- of the American League, toppled over the Brooklyn* by a 
score of II to 1 in the first game of the world series hercTo-dav.

The National League champions were helpless before the mysti
fying slants of the spit ball pitcher Stanley ( ’uvelvxkiv. He was given 
sterling support by the Clevelands, especially Speaker, who ranged 1 
far and near: robbing the helpless Brooklyns of seeming bits.

O'Neill starred at the hat with two doubles.
'The official attendance was tfct.sp*, .=

Thé batterie, were announced aaj 
fox eleekl ami O Nelll forrieretBnrt;
Marquard and Krueger for Brooklyn.

The Line-up.
The line-up follows:
< "level* nd.

Wamhegans*. 2b. 
speaker, c.f. 
Burns, lb. 
Gardner. 3b. 
Wood. r.f.
He well. e.B.
I'NeiH, c. 
o> eleskle.- p.

Brooklyn. 
Olson, s.s. 

John.ston, Sb. 
Griffith, r.f. 

Wheat. I f

Konetchy, lb. 
KllMuff. L'h. 
Krueger, c, 

Marquard, p.

First trmmg—Cleveland K\an*_upu 
Ball, strike one. f«iul strike two,

into right. Wood going to third. O’Neil 
up. Strike one ball one, ball two. Wood

Imaux went Inti? the i-..\ for Breèk 
MW- i

'[strike one. «trike two. ball three. 
Sewell out. Mammaux

#n

out. Mammaux' speed was 
too much for him. O'Neill up. Ball 

„ ! one, strike one, iVNetll also struck«core,! on O Neill, double. Sewell. ou(, Voveleakle wp. Hall one. strike 
went.>° third Mammaux warming ' one. foul, strike two. ball two. t \»v - 
up for Brooklyn. Covelewkie up. He 
grounded to Konetchy- and Sewell 
attempting to run home was run 
down, the play being Konetchy to.
Krueger to Johnston. Two rune, 
three hits, one error.

Brooklyn—Wheat up ' Ball one. 
foul. strike one. Wheat filed to

Union Favors Players ’ 
Reinstatement at Once

We Issne Qan Licenser =====

•Oilskin Clothing!
S** bi*y—at.aay «riçü-w.m gty® jjsaaier pro

tection from rain than will an bilgkln. Get per.. thi.

Hate from $1.35
Bicycle Capes from . . . $5.9© 
Leggings from ....... $ 1.25
Short Coats from *.... $6.20
Hip Boots front ..........^ .

Long Coate from ........  $T.5©
Pants from .a................... $5.75
Rubber Boots from ... $4.75 

> Knee Boots from v„ $5.75 
$8.50

719 Yates Street. Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Toy*, phone 817

B. C. A. A. U. Hopes to Have Cards Ready By Friday ' 
For Eight of Suspended Players; Jack Matson 
Presents His Case to Meeting of Amateur Officials 
Last Night.

Of», sfrilr two. bait one. 
Myer* fîîrd to Wood who. picked Uu* 
ball off
Konetchy

eleskir fanned and the crowd cheerj

strike*. No rune, no hits, no error».
Brooklyn- Wheat up. Strike one, 

strike two. Wheat crashed a hit into 
right field for two bases. Myers up. 
Strike one. Sewell threw out M>ent 
ai first. Wheat going to third. Ko- 
netchy up. The Cleveland Infield, 
played back. Foul, strike one.

TRIS SPEAKER

Speaker who made. u. wondcxfuJ e - ^
of Wheat s seemmrTv safe hit Mrers ,"r Wheat FTOTPiT White ttUTTlK ITS* 

--------- —  —  --------------- —-  throwing ouL Konetchy at first, Cov-

Fîvanwout. -Otaen to Konetchy. Warn- •
haganea. up. FcjuL strike ure .Warn- : *'n . ^ w __
began*» hunted but the ball rolled runs 1,0 h1r* no 
foul, strike two. Wapihshans* fkw A Quiet Third,
out to Wheat, who had to come in to Third inning—Cleveland—Kv*ns up. 
make the catch. Speaker up. He got a j Ball one, ball two. ball three. Ke ans

cieskt* taking the throw. Kllduff up. 
the wall Konetvhv »n i °n*‘‘ foU,< elrlke one; ball two,our Sewell toT^îns No ^'ul- *trtk* Two; Kllduff struck out- 

Um run. one hu. no error>.
Eighth Inning»—Cleveland—Jamie- 

»»*n now batting for Kvana. Strike 
one. ball one. hall two, foul, strike 
two. Olson threw out Jamieson at

i*ne of the most popular players in 
the American national game Speaker 
ha* led the Cleveland Indians to j 
their first pennant in the American 
league, and i* now after the world s 

hall **rloa- Hpeaker J* ma nager, but ha 
refused to tHrecf-hhr hum frum The 
Jf .a^itrka in.ey *rv game and

put* the punch into hi» team

DETECTIVES GUARD 
MAN O’ WAR AND HIS 
JOCKEY FROM CROOKS

New York. Oct 5 »-< Canadian 
Press *—"So that crooks and un- 
Mcrupulou* gambler* will have no 
rfp|H)rtunlty to turn any trick on 
Man o" War. a squad of Pinkerton 
detectives will accompany the 
horse to Canada to-morrow." The 
Herald aays this morning. They 
Witt guanh Ltic» jtoisA and Jockey 
Hummer from anv outside influ-

hand when hé came up to bat. Strike j walked. Wamhsgan*# sacrificed. J Brat. Warn bag# n*e up. Foul., strike 
one. >mll one. foul strike two ’ Johnston to Konetchy. Evan* taking iPtte; Marhmaux took Wamhsgan»*"»
Speaker fanned and the crowd gave |"second. Speaker up Strike one, ball * ham and (hre^ him out at first.
Marquard a big etirer No run*. »• one. ball two Speaker Hied Speaker up. Ball one ball two. foul.i
•htta. no -errors -----  - -------- ------LWheu.^ Bum-*- ut».-—Ball—owe. - ball ^ ^Lrik* one. Johawtoa -knocked downf

Brooklyn—Oleon up. „ OJaén att, taw aOJik^- one,- Jeluiwe» terth- Bmu'-igrounder and threw htmf 
Oleon flied to Wood hitting the firei grounder and Ex an* w** run down 0,41 ** No run*, no hit*, m*
ball pitehed Johnston un gtrBu ■ between see third Johnytop fetroca. ~ » -------------------
one, foul, strive iw - i* K*Mf tous, w- Trlt*. " M«hee Beed Catch. - t • ..... -p-------------------—:—;------------------
lohnstrm finned ♦>^!elnakrg frprr-: ernirw went ihto left1 ''*x*Tnine*r« fiert amateur miclf-
hail xvas toxi m <irike one. * Sî Krueger up. Ball n setiinc
out. Sswell out to Burn*, NLu rua*. .Bewefl ihirvm im Kllduff at firtit.^^ ItZ % 1***,*4 Krueger of a three-

wars «tom piax at tbt bag. Krueger : Wonderful catch
ujc. Ban ope * trike one. IWli two îl? -tr,k?

t rua», fl» p. , . ; ,xe one. Johnatua
0.w.(l M to Gazdnva-. Griffith up Ball
O hia,n Hitting Hard [one Griffith, forced Oiaon. Wamba-

Fvurxh Inning Cleveland -Gardner ganas to Be well. No runs, one hitup Bai i.nr bail two, bail three, ‘ error.__________V - ^
junk* one Kvidwff tweed out tjard- : Niiïlhf

no hits, no erroy*
Wild Heave Co*

Second Inning —- ittevelawdr-Bum* 
hit to fight. Kônetçhy threw the tmll

zgigjL-iy^Mijpft-......  ........fete Olson threwMc Gerdeer
...first Wood walked. Besreli singled no error*

It looks as if the storm which brewed a couple o,f weeks^ago 
and^threatened to swamp the local branch of me B. V. A. A- V. is 
going to peter out end that a peaceful calm will settle over the 
troubled sea of amateurism. At a meeting of-the branch held last 
evening, seven of the suspended plftX ers made application for re
instatement and this morning another outeast asked to be taken 
haek into the fold. In order to rush through the re-matatements 
so that many of the players may get into the goeçergaines on

Saturday, Arthur Ma neon, provincial 
president of the B. C. A- A. Ü-. left 
for Vancouver this afternoon and will 
take up the matter of re-instatement 
with the Mainland representatives. * 

When the meeting wae called last 
evening the applications of Jack 
Matson. Douglas Fletcher. Bob 
Whyte. Doc Bmlcom, Art Minnie, Bob 
Mcllmoyl and K. Newman were 
read by the #evretai5". One or two 
of the delegates were in favor of sus
pending the players for a period hut 
the majority ■ refused to endorse this 
action, considering that the suspend
ed amgteur* had played their game 
In good faith without knowledge of 

JLhe.- breach whkdt they were com 
mitting and accepted the verdict of 
thdir managers ft was held that 
the managers were the one» who were 
guilty The meeting accepted this 
contention and decided immediately 
t<* recommend the re-tnstatentent of 
the player* who had applied.

Jack Matson Appears.
Jack Mataon. one of the best *11- 

around al^tleteir in the city, waa 
the only suspended player to appear 

j before the meeting. Jack spoke in 
I defence of bis action in playing and 
intimated that he had been harshly 

I treated^ He told of ha ving i layed 
with profeesionals while attending

---- ------ - . ■ i cnUcgr- Jtn. England and hi* amateur
n ..... _ status had remained unimpaired He

m \TrunJ>riU>mr£l f? ***y r"me* .did hot see why he should M wuspend -,*.> ÜLtoi ^rf,,r.torh^llA'v fnr.pl«yln, rh, prof^J.-n !
r«re i- the Victoria .Iawroeee ,tv*ne 1 They ask for a ftfty-flfty batt ptnyers. an he had accepted.no! 

Flub, hoi,1er» of the silverware, for two r“* ^ ,h*‘ receipts, and demand i m°ne> Personally he was not,
to be Pi*wt imuui fliy oh Or• tn<H the Mann I’np «r ptxreim -gwrt«nxkws -4e apply- for restatement, j 
"< “nd 1». Th- Westminster ?e*w*vb of Major Purler ihit-e da vs be- preferring to devete hts ttme soieiv 

4«*4ded .*m. ihU move at îL^LÜLg"*;!»? presented by j to golf, but other player* had pressed} 
n< .he,.d Jiâet,..nlehl- Thl" «venin* â1, ,hr end ,of ,h<“ »«r«nd him to take part In other game* andtpr JjfflÇal rluh Will In ,K> u_, game to the tesm urnriiu. the mn«t 1 « ' n u

* MtaJtt!

■ w ** * *•# • 
To Victoria for Mann Cup

Nine Ten and Out!
Another life gone"—as the marker say* when It’s red on 

white and a three-»inch "pot” will put it, away Come in 
and try your akiiir *t Itve imol. straight pool or the prince 
of all indoor sports— Flnfclish billiards.
There is no other billiard room in Canada providing seven 
table* In such perfect condition.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
“The Workingman's Club" ■

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-1315 Government Street

“vi'

■8 ■ __ fflitl In thn ^
Iplel lor Uit I'uItvw .,.f (iklM

The Burning Question

MILLWOOD
How 1* your Winter* Huppty- 
Prompt deHrery; Phone 7ST

The Moore - Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleeeent 8t. Phene 2S6

'
riai—i^^I

The Victoria Lacr>>e*e Hub won the 
Mann / up last year and defended it 

m 1,0 i lo a bl* eerie* at Winnipeg This sea-
I__:__ ;------------------- - i e-Hi the club stuck half inr- setietltile*

_,■■■ —C adorei and then drufxp*d «m account nf Some
wernmtoHie Wx for. Brooklyn. Kmith j Jb* bigb tmnsportsttr,n expenye* The • m •«

1 • Johnston at ftrat. 
no error

1
Nu rune, no Hite.

jvn<- to M>er*. Wood heM one. ball two
! ^<ond O'Xetll jp. Ball one. ball -
I two, strike on*- Wood scored on 
i o.Neills to-base hit; it was O'Neills », . .
i*J^dt»o- base hit in the game Cor- j „ Brooklyn—Smith went into rigt t 
' îjv, r. ,J|? strike -me. twii one. A«ld and Johnwton played drat bunt
tSiS1"/,, a' »riL|flJr (.1,v,Uml. Whw- ep. Halt on,
TTjtie run. two Tilts, no errors. foul- strike one ..rii.• rrp. ftntr nr. WI* wü throSï ÎÜ1Î

«11». '«Il . oi»-n »... . ,in«i. over I rîîaiÜZÎ" U ' nr*1' J6hn»ton 10 
I It.' flr.l kit for Brooklyn In V . M>,r" >'l> Hall one.

. thr earn, John,ion up K.»l. Mr Ik. «S era Died out to Hpeak.r, who mail» 
i I*1' -ne. Tekn.ton fnr»M Olson. I »n<*lher patch Konetchv uu Foul 
"*■»«•« I- «'»'!! Orlffltk : atrlke one. foul, .trike two, Konetchy

Xu runs, no lilts, no er-

mi challenge a*
he grounds ate reserved on 

-♦«•le*, «-blob i V", ’ * »P*Uflcd by Wiki!
■MBBIi- ... The CapitalsT ,**,

ref need to part with Hie trnphv .mill ' Pl»v‘"g w>e« ...... .................. .
Ball lit was won on the field of play. This *»*»*«•• However, tlw local club 
out haw prompted the Royal* to make w— *-

very generous challenge.
Both Games Here 

In making the challenge the

ic-Hf* In the sèriÜ’ 1M.'^nK t^e ,J0»M help along amateur sport. aTid ac i l ; 
mad. -tMoo,r ^r»„aw he; had made-appHeatirm i
status of the cup, . The amateur officials sympathised*

Kd Christopher, president of the local with Mr. Matson, but pointed out 
SJüSf,*?llon»-..‘vt><1 notification this! that the rule*, adopted by the A 

•-•—ne* , defined their course in such action*.
kcepUtt* the Hoyai* iSffiiu?* aAd Vhal no alternative waa open 16

taws The tieii htt e i-teilu he™» : for Burn* Kllduff threw out ! Mwinlsnd te*.m* f.Uved off « series ,
fence on 'o* * Usé -tf ■ l ULk j »1 B—I. <*sHw*r <Hv. f**^**"^* W«**twwn*4er. ------ -,-------- --
»ix inches higher it wouH have Ueu a ; «me. Gardner grounded out to Konei - ! ih* w *n*» r«P- The Capitals °» ilx+, lacrosse players sre •

'Jn S**r« ’*•> »*" ............................... y«h".u* hatted fur Wood &dll ÎT'ir.'1 J.Z.S5.VÎ SLmiS' TSTeelî" .’K”Ü5 one of .he Ru,h, player..

them but to *us|»end him.
Pendray Phoned.

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

«*Mbl and the Bfteea baBe eéorrr aroond the tahfe aad tote

*'■ * Bama that refreehee the mind end reals the nerrea 
Wholesome play builds character and self-control, it elaaasaa 

Wed bruine
MRtarde to-night and tOaBorrow moraiag at 

BÉBS you U be back at your desk: keen as a, fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
8lo4r»peOs Hetel, Votes Street 

CURTIS * LATHAM.
"Clean Sport 1er Regular Fellow»,*

do its beat to arrange to'f$eld,ïb|#»«m i W^°. WHH *u«P*"ded along with-the add accept the challenge of thl ItoyiOs. 1 crîck?t*re‘ Phoned hi* applicatiotTf<
Is rather lair for lacrosse but 1W 

( doubt the fans would relish a couple of
Rnyals • old-time battle*.

singled into centre. Johnston geing toi struck out 
second Wheat filed m Evans, who j rors 
knut ke<i down Speaker in making the 
catch. Myers up. Ball one, Mvara flip*!

Shoes for Evening 
Wear

Late shipments include fine turned pumps in 
satin, silver and bronze—all shoes of finest qual
ity and perfect fitting, t . .

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

Interest Irt Cleveland.
Cleveland. Ohio, Oct. 5.—Intel eat 

here in the world s «write gamew be
tween Cleveland and Brooklyn was 
increased to-day because of the pos
sibility of Rube Marquard being went 
to the • * •

Parks at Brookiyn and Cleve
land Too Small to Handle 

Rubierhlng mouBj by y ICrdwds of. Former-Series-
Stanley Coveleekle. who pitched the 

Indiens, lo. .victory, lo.day, wee de» 
vefoped In tH» old Northweatem 
lvalue He la now reputed to he one 
of the beét talrlere In the big league,. 
He used to perform Itefore local fan,.

»!

The First “Orive Veuraelf" Auto Livery in Cenede

CARS FOR RENT
Without Drivers

TOURISTS. VISITORS and VICTORIANS will find our 
aerviee m Vo unsurpaonod anywhere. We rent the follow1- 
ing far* and give special rates by the week.

Overlands
Chandlen

Dodges
Hupmobiles

Chevrolet!
Fords

t
.Iobiv^ouwelfILIVERY

#'0AM TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS ■-•*-
Til View Street Chong ;;»53 Alw, Corner of Courtney and Gordon

^^^^^^^^ameaon^^WlBle^iM^/tana^^hunegts^

REFUSES GOOD OFFER
Toronto, Oct. 5.—Harry Uiddingw, 

the well-known horwman. ha* re
fused an offer of $8.006 from J. K. 
!.. Roe*, of Montreal, for Mr «lid- 
dinga's two-year-old colt. Royal Visi
tor. by Heart* of Oak-My Honey.

MURPHY WINS BIG RACE
Fresno. OttL S.—Before 

estimated at 75,(100, Jimmy 
won the 200-mil* Kan Joaquin Vailey 
eioârte Auto race here on Ha tarda y in 
two hours, fpur minutes, 32 second*, 
an average speed of »7 mile* an hour. 
Eddie O’Donnell was *econd ; Tommy 
Milton. third;. Gaston Chevrolet, 
fourth; Joe Thnma*. fifth, and Ro*- 
coe Karle*. sixth The fastest lap 
wa* driven by Ralph de Palma at 
the average «peed of 100 mile* an 
hour. :

NO NEW AHENDANCE 
RECORDS EXPECTED

Uuu.—ware in, 
rogulatlnns In 
vond -.500,00.»

BALTIMORE AND ST. PAUL 
PLAYING POST-SERIESj Baltimore. Md., Oct. 5.—The post- 

, season series between Baltimore and 
: 8t. Paul, pennant winner* in the In
ternational league and the American 

1 Association. respectively will be 
] started this afternoon, and the vic
tor in five out of nine games will lie 
rated ae the best club outside of the

OLYMPIC TEAM WELCOMED
New Ygrlr, Oct, 6.—America’s vic

torious Olympic athletes on Sunday 
received their official "welcqme 
home” in h parade down KiTlh 
Avenue, assisted by thousand*, tsed 
by Pat Macdonald, the team's ham
mer thrower and standard-hearer, at 
the head of the procession, more than 
100 of the 176 men and women who 
won the international matches 
passed in review.

New York. Oct 5. Notwithstand
ing the general increase in bane ball 
throughout the country it is unlikely 
that in. the present series to decide 
the world * championship that new 
records will be made in attendance 
for a single game or for the series 
The reason for this is that the rapa
city or the parks where the games are 
to be played is Insufficient to erase 
from the record hook# tb* top note* 
ngurea that have been established in. 
previous years.

The largest crowd that ever wit
nessed a single game in a world's 
aeries wa* *2,62», whit* we* the an
nounced Official attendance for the

_________  final con teat of the 1R16 eerie* be-
Murphy ÇW** ,h#> Boston Red Hox of th-' 

American League and Brooklyn of 
Jhe NayphgLleague, played at Ho#». 
ton. The best record for total at
tendance at a series waa made in 
1J12. when the Boston team of the 
American league and the New York 
team of the National league plaved 
to 251,901 persona in eight game*. 

Crowds Limited.
Khhet* Field, the home grounds of 

the Brooklyn Club of the National 
Bvajueg ^aJ been tested to its cap*, 
city In one world's senes, that of 
19J6. and whll» It is possible for be
tween 22.000 and 23.000 to crowd Into 
the stands and pavilions, the largest 
official attendance there In the 1916 
series was 21.662. The parks of the 
contending clubs for the American 
League pennant show no possibilities 
for new attendance figure* for a 
singlr game, or the likelihood «.f a 
new- record for the «erles When paired 
with the comparatively email capa
city of Kbbets Field. The seating 
capacity of the park at Cleveland is
approximately 20,700.---------- ----
, Thus it 1* apparent that It will he 
impossible for any of the parks to 
eclipse for a single game the attend
ance of «1.620 established at Boston In 
191,4. gnd even with the blue ribbon 
event of baseball being decided I» a 
five out of nine series, the conditions 
established last year, it will be Improh- 
able for the parks of the National and 
American League* winners to combine 
to beat the attendance record of 251.- 
901 In the series between the Red so* 
and Giant* In 1912 except under un
usual conditions and inters»!.

A fret the T9?n aorM' i soriiK. rrc con
cluded II I* expected that the total at
tendance at world's sertes games einefe

ygwe»»ed rmder modern 
190'.. will have gone he- 

« P to and Including the 
SS*!Oncinnall 
**' T«r .,153.11. li.i.i pel.l to

, , Ih® I be con-
* î'*’"" ,n " '"»« of H Mk», 

J-m, -r

JACK GIFFORD WAS
BEST GOAL-GETTER

• K»w Wintram»fer. Oci. %. —Jeek 
1 ’*K ^be -c-hampluiy scorer of 
the league this sea tain, the young- 

/*•« 'mew.‘»er of the ImMÉM family 
garnering n total of twenty-elx goals 
during the sixteen ganrfes played.

‘ -Gewohall- lake* aecond places 
with a total of twenty-three, his 
nearest competitor being Grumpy 
Spring, with twenty-one. Grumpy's 
total tif surprising to the fans who 
figured the I across A rbuvkle wae 
through with the pa«tim*.

Several player* will be missing 
from the Westminster line-up next 
season, the certainty being "dijf 
Kpring, the star scorer of pre-war 
day*. .Vo difficulty to anticipated in 
sc< taring new material, several of the 
Mann F*up team »*etng ripe for com
pany In the big league.

IT PAYS TO BE HONEST 
LOYAL PLAYERS FIND

t’hlcago, Oct. 5.—Charles A. Com- 
iskey. owner of the :Chicago White 
Box. sent cheques for $1.500 each to 
the ten members of last year’s team 
who were not involved in the base
ball scandal. Letters accompanying 
the cheques stated the money . wa* 
seirtf' Tfi reimburse the player* for the 
amount they lost when the White 
Sox failed to win the 1919 worlds 
series.

The cheque* were sent to Ray 
Hchalk. Byrd Lynn. Vrhan. Faber. 
Collins. John Collins. H. McClellan. 
Harry Lelhold and E. Murphy.

"A* one of 4he honest ball players 
of the Chicago White Sox of 1919. 1 
feel that you are deprived of the 
’winner’s share of the world’s aerie* 
receipts through no fault of yours," 
Comlakey's letters to the players 
said.

COMRADES PRACTICE
The Comrades football team will 

hold a workout at the cluhroom* this 
evening at 7.30 o’clock. All members 
are requested to attend.

TIGERS BEAT OTTAWA
Ottawa. CH*. 5 - Final football: 

Ottawa 4. Hamilton Tigers 7.

reinstatement to the meeting, but fre 
wa* informed that he mu*t apply in 
writing, He did not seem anxious 
to do this.

The meeting decided to accept ay-_ 
pirranorr* "Tôt- feTn*fatemënt üi» to 
noon to-day. and this morning W. A. 
McAdam. a cricketer, sent along hi* 
»PI»eal. McAdam’s case along with 
the seven passed upon last night, will 
be taken up in Vancouver to-night by 
President Manson. it I*.expected that 
the reinstatement, recommended by 
the local body, will be endorsed and 
.ihe players will hgve thelr canls by 
t riday night.

Bays Holding Out.
The action of the Bays In holding 

out from the rugby league—if- the- 
suspended player* are allowed lo 
I'lay huâ.pfevented the amateur tan
gle from progressing far. The. Bay* 
4taud 4*ai. ou their announcement that 
unless Matson «nd Pendray are re- 
inatafed, they will pot play against 
them. The Rugby Vnion need* the 
Baj** tn pound oul a Teague of stand
ing and this is causing the rugby of
ficial* to yield a point.

Borne of , the delegates expressed 
themselves very warmly over the ac
tion of" Harry Boyd in accepting the 
secretaryship of the B. C. .X. A. V. 
at the last meeting and then throwing 
up the Job the next morning.. The 
meeting accepted his resignation and 
also decided to remove his name 
from the Registration Committee. 
Sergt. Fry was appointed to fill the 
vacancy vn the committee.

A! Hinson was prevailed upon to 
accept the secretaryship for the 
time tieipg. x •

Others Must Wait.
'''''firtF'WRPIIWÉfiifWBe’d player* wh" are

i" be rein l failed
to apply before noon to-day, must 
wait until the annual meeting of the 
B. C. A. A. V.. which win be held 
here on October 31. '

Pro» to Referee.
In the rule* last year a profes

sional waa allowed to referee ama- 
teur-kr» hockey games, but thl* con
cession has been removed thi? year, 
owing tn the isolated position of Vic
toria In * not having well -informed 
amateurs to referee the game*, the 
B. < '. A. A. U. has decided to allow 
pros, to referee the games in the 
amateur league.

Those present at last night's meet
ing were as follows: President 
George 1. Warren, Secretary Albert 
Hinson, Provincial President Arthur 
Manson, Provincial Secretary W. A. 
Bird,, A. Baker, Victoria and Die trie t 
Football Association; C. E/ Hopper. 
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club; 
Hergt. Fry. Police Mutual Benefit As
sociation; D. O'Sullivan, James J[»ay 
Athletic Association: Percy Watson. 
Victoria Ice Hotkey league, and 
Darrel Spence. Victoria Amateur 
Baseball League

Phones ,
8464 end 

♦4ML
1819 Douglas St

8.C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

BASEBALL NOTABLES 
CALLED TO TESTILY

Capitol Means Victoria's Best 
—— Advertisement

Important Evidence Is Ex
pected Very Shortly; Collins 

and Schalk to Talk

Chicago, Oct. K—Resumption of in- 
veetlgntton into alleged 'ThEtng'' of 
major league baseball game* to-duy j, 
was to bring several more Niseliall 
notabTe* before the grand jury.

Manager John J. McGraw, of the 
New York Giants. Manager . "Kid" 
Gleason, of the Chicago White Hox 
and Manager Hughie Jennings, of the 
Detroit ‘Tiger*, were scheduled to ap
pear to-day and other* who have al
ready arrived to testify or are ex
pected soon include Pitcher Fred 
Toney aed- Outfielder Bermk ■ Ksoff t 
of MeGraw'* club. jean Dubut 
former Giant pitcher, wa* also eg-T 
pected to testify to-day.

Technical Baseball.
Eddie Collins,, second - baseman and] 

captain of the White Hox and Ray i 
Schalk, catcher, will he railed later ! 
Assistant State's Attorney. ReplogU* | 
said, to discus* technical baseball and ; 
show how a seemingly slight errbr : 
might1 have a deciding effect on the! 
result df a game They will also be 
asked whether they believe games 
were thrown by members of their 
team this year.

Manager Gleason I* expected to 
testify concerning alleged dishonesty 
among players dtm^ the 1-820 sea- 
*on> Report* that the season's 
world’s series, which opens to-day 
were “fixed" however, were declared 
to he untrue In a telegram sent to 
New York authorities yesterday by 
State's A'titorney Hoyne.

Mtfcf ftf£ 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE UW
By fitting your car with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have all sizes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributors for Vancouver Island 

rhone 4911
__j^Ta>es St. Phone 49j>

MATCHES 
FREE

THE "WHITE CTTT'"
High-Close Cigarette

20 for 26c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete - ■ ->•

1116 Government Street

LADIES' CLASS POPULA*.

The fadle»' ,—immln* dtst at the

Y. M. C. A. on Wedn.sday morntner 
and afternoon, U already provint 
very popular. There wa, a large at 
tendance of enthualaatlc swimmer: 
last week, and a larger crowd le ex 
pected to-Wiorrow- The ladies of th. 
V. A. 8. C. are looking after things, 
although the ewtmmtng privileges are 
not confined to V. A, 8. C. member, 
only.



We eat too fast-we eat 

too much.

Eat less-chew it more.

WRIGLEYS
after every meal-aids 

digestion, cleanses the 

mouth and teeth and

sweetens breath.

^7 OUWINÔ GUM XÏ

llglllli,i«l,ai,llll,SilS,lUISII2J!/J
‘ THB ria VOQ l £ STS

Tv-v Put new life
into you.

‘/fATE.0

ROYAL
TO-NIGHT 

Continuous *-t1 p. m.

Nellan
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DOMINION

□ □MINION
TO-DAY

Charles Ray
in

ALARM CLOCK 
ANDY

Comedy Special 

"JIGGS IN SOCIETY"

Do you remember Tom Guise, the 
screen character actor who made such 
a hit &e “the General" In "Twenty 
Three and a Half Hours’ WAVeT the 
film In which Douglas MacLean and 
Doris May made their debut as stare? 
He appears with t'harlos Ray at the 
Dominion Theatre to-day and to
morrow in "Alarm Cloék Andy.”

Way back In 1878. Mr. Guise used 
te King in a church choir? John Philip 
Sousa, then a newcomer to the mu
sical world, hired him in the cast of 
a performance of "Pinafore” he was 
putting on. That gave Mr. Oulae a 
taste for theatricals and he appeared 
In one of the first musical comedies 
ever produced. It was called "Fun 
in a Photograph Gallery.” After 
playing several years with Francis 
Wilson and De Wolf Hopper, he real
ized his ambition to gy Into grand 
“pera and sang the chief roles In 
such productions as “The Bohemian 
<Hrlw amt “Fra ©tavoto.” He retired 
from the stage and went to Callfor-

----------- . .1

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Damlnien—"Alarm Clock Andy." 
Pantsgea—Winnipeg Kiddies. 
Columbia—"The River’s End." 
Variety—“Romancp."
Remane—"The Path She .Çhoae." 
Royal Victoria—"Don't Ever

Merry. '
Thf Criterion—Belmont Moue*.

and le the muet * diminutive of the 
troupe.

The entertainment is In the nature of 
a revue and consists of a bewildering 
variety of tarn*, “in the first half of 
the programme the artists are all 
seated on the stage with Master Flne- 
slhrer In the role of chairman. HI* 
*<>l»htetk*ated air and Inimitable skill at 
mlmiery are i# themselves an. enta*
talpment. while hie singing of songs as 
interpreted by * "Johnny3* are highly

_ ________ ___ diverting and exceedingly clever. The
nia to raige oranges, but the lure of »«cond half of the programme is of a 
dramatic* proved too «iron* and lie with en

„ , Oriental tllvertlssment In which the 
contraU to appear I*3 whole i-ompanv appears, with Marjorie 

Thomas H. Inte picture».* In "Alarm Guthrie In the - principal rple. The
Clock Andy," he has the role of 
Charles Ray's boss, a manufacturer 
df motor trucks.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

HgRIS KEANE

‘‘ROMANCE’*
Alee JUANITA HANSEN «n 

“THE LOST CITY"

I wanna see

WINNIPEG KIDDIES 
GIVE CLEVER SHOW

Splendid Revue at Vantages 
Theatre by Gifted Little 

Performers

t tinge throughout are simple but 
striking, while the gowns worn by the 
youthful soubrettes are of Un» very 
latest si ylS'lnd beautiful coloring.

Tuneful songs .ire pleaslrfgly ren- 
i dered by the Misse* Edna Patrick,
; Marjorie Guthrie, Florence Simpson.

Vera Montgomery. I.titlan Beck, Stlr- 
I ling Holmes. Lyall Holmes snd Jackie 

Finesllver; Catherine Cummings and 
Vera Montgomery present a series of 
dancea. Including the Spanish fan- 
darign. gypsy dance, a skirt dance and 
an eccentric number with childish 
grace a.itl airy daintiness .while the 
Holmes twins prove thmeelvee 16 be 
versatile musicians playing with eoual 
ease on the xylophone and drums. The 
giand finale In which Jackie Ftnestlver 
conducts the company In an orchestral- beet, 
number, with true ftousa style, proves 
a fitting finish to an entertainment 
which should be seen by every Victor
ian who Is fond of children ah<T who 
loves, clean, wholesome, and clever 
amusement.

Unique In every way -waa the enter
tainment given last night at Pantages 
Theatre and to' he repeated thia after - 
noon and evening by the Winnipeg 
Kidd lee. This talented aggregation of 
youthful art lata who. It will be remem
bered, came to Victoria a couple of 
> ears ago, possesses a dual charm for 
while, their petf.»rmatter^i* given with ~ 
aif ■ the abandon arid tnsmTfTshf*- of 
children It has h.i the same time the 
finish and ease associated with more 
mature artiste. And the artiyts reativ 
are children for none is ua-re than 
twelve years old. while lime Jackie 
Finesllver, the youngest but at the 
same time the cleverest of the little 
performer*, boasts of even fewer .years

COLUMBIA

o

TO-DAY

MARSHALL NEILAN 

THE RIVER’S END
Alta WILLIAM DUNCAN in 
"SMASHING BARRIERS”

Probably„one of the most phthetic 
charaeter* worked firm ir -ptrottr-xrhry 
of recent months is that of Miriam 
Klrksto. e, played by Jane Novak in 
"The River's Knd." * Marshall Nellan. 
l.i Miovti.ui written -by James Oliver 
nurwood and distributed by First 
National Exhibitors’ CirculL which 
has opened an engagement at the 
CntawMi Theatre. 'The role played 
l»y Miss Novak calls for a combina- 
ailon of dramatic fidelity and non
committal humanness, ati of which 
MlsM Novak is able to instil Into the 

,character without losing the tone of 
her own person-titty. In Ml*8 Novak'S 
work, more than in the portrayal of 
other rote» In thw production, can be 
seen — -thw - superb dtrectton nf Mar
shall Neifan, whose first Independent 
effort ns a producer shows extreme 
brilliancy and a definite knowledge of 
human nature. The combination of 
Mr. Nettan1» direction and Miss 
Novak's mterpretwïtrjn It»» Wilde the 
rtil» of Miriam Jtirkatxme. on* of the 
highlights of the photopiev season". 1

THE ORIGINAL

WINNIPEG
KIDDIES

1920 REVUE
! " '

| EVERYTHING NEW |

To-night Only
AT THE

PANTAGES
Prtœ» *1*6, $1.10. Ns; Bowes

$2.20 v #

AIT Price* Include Tax

ROMANO
TO-DAY

ANNE CORNWALL
<■ In

"The Past She Chose"
Weekly—Cemedy Paramount 

Msgaztné

VARIETY

CRITERION

Carnival
Thurs. Oct. 7

-4“ ' i

Admission Free

$2.000 Bonus Will Last You 
Longer if You Eat at

G. W. V. A. Restaurant
FORT STREET

All White Help. Including Joe 
Whit*

Modern writers tell us romance 1s 
dead. They say in rhe hustle and 
Rustle oX. modern Ufe., jp Lb# iranUc 
marts of trade, In the average Amer
ican home, then* t»~ rttr room for 
tender sentiment Vhdoabfeaiy the y 
are partially correct. There Is little 
of the tender feeling as most per
sons are apt to think'of it. but those 
who have seen Edward1 Hheld >n‘s 

j "Romance." the United Artists Cor
poration* production, in whk'h Doris 

j Keane play* the Alellar role, will 
rraîîib TKfft "Romance1^ "begins to 
occupy a larger place in their live* 
“Romance” was presented at the 
Variety Theatre for the first time last 
evening It is Miss Keane's first ap
pearance mm a motion picture star ami 
Jt whs « mighty triumph for this 
young woman. She originated the 
role of the Mme. (’avalllnu. the opera 
singer, on the stage, and she lives the 
parMn Kèf inimitable way in"this pro-' 
duction. To attempt a word picture 
of "Romance” is as futile as to under
take to match the blue of the sky, 
which artiste tell us cannot be repro
duced : It must he seen and. above all. 
feR,- br-he a ppreet a t ert — ~TTvp TjiTgr ' 
Ulty,” the greatest o( all animal pic
tures. is the added attraction 
A’nrjety this weg.K. w------

ROYAL VICTORIA r
"Don't Ever' Marry" was the In

junction given Joe Henson Just three 
hours before he was secretly wed to 

: the girl of his choice. ‘ Troubles al-
■ ways start with marriage’’ w*t* the
1 bf^ the warning and within

twelve hours after his wedding Joe 
i had accumulated enough to last an 
average man through a iffê time 

r Don’t Ever Marry" b» the title' of
■ latest Marshall Nellan produc
tion which tells the ftinhv - fascina - 
| ting story of the troubles which Joe 
I Rensnn ran into by marrvlng. It 
iwill he the attraction at the Royal 
j Victoria..Theatre- again ta-n^ght.

COMIC CHARACTER.

CUBES

To any that this boy Is the funni
est "kid comedian” tn tty world I» a 
strong statement. That he is the 
funniest on the continent of Aroer- 
IcA ha» been proven by an effort to 
secure a teammate for hitn—an im
possible feât—and It Is very doubt
ful if Europe ha* a youngster that 
is so irreslstlbily funny a* Jackie 
Finesllver. who heads the gale of 
merriment in The Original Winni
peg Kiddies who give their last per
formance this afternoon and to
night at Pantages Theatre.

BARGAINS IN STOCK.
w vn t interest the man who is 

iiurslpg a bunch of sore corns. Give 
him a bottle of Putnam’s Corn1 Ex
tractor. It is painless, takes out the 
corn, cures in ons day. Beware of 
substitutes for “Putnanj'a." It Is the 

26c. at all dealers.

Gives Re-paving„ Proposal 
Little Sympathy and Alters 

It Radically

PRINCESS

PRINCESS THEATRE
FOUR DAYS COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6 

MILDRED RAGE PLAYERS IN

“THE BRAT»

Better -Than the Picture ^
Prices—Evening, 30c to $1.10; Matinee. 30c to 55c, Children 15c 

Including War Tax 4:

Alderman A. K. Todd's motion 
concerning the rv-paving of street* 
out of general revenue met with 
scant #> in pa i hy from the City Coun
cil last night, and when it finally was 
passed it bore little resemblance to 
it* origins! form. The motion fins tty' 
adopted was as follows: "Be it re- 
solvedthat tbs Cttyliâüiinasr éttàTtfra 
City RolloUor be instructed tw hav» 
TTfepared and ctrmifated amongst the 
frontage owners jy local improvement 
PetlUvn, fifteen-year life, petitioning 
for asphalt resurfacingr as" recom
mended by the City Engineer. and 
covering that section of Government 
Htreet ex tending from thsRgiml Is aide 
or Humtxddt Street to the north side 
of Cormorant Street,-the city to pay 
fifty per cent. »f the cost."

Th*- fifty pnr cent provision i* en
tirely new.i Alderihan Todd having 
ueged- that the -eHy pay the^ wbelo of^ 
the Cost out of general revenue. This, 
UT fact, was the hosts of his scheme 
lor re-paying streets without placing 
the burden* upon property owner* 
who have met the expense of the first

The Proposal's Scope.
Alderman Todd explained that his! 

motion provided not only for the j 
paving of Government Street out of 
general revenue, but also for the pav
ing of other streets under the sanie'

MEETS WITH SUCCESS 
ON PRESENT TOUR

Lt. Helmsing Reports on Pro
gress of Boys' Naval Bri

gade at Trail

A very interesting ceremony took 
place in SI Andrew’s Church. Trail, 
when 60 boys of the Trail unit of 
the Boy’s Naval Brigade paraded 
for the purpose of dedTcSftfilf"‘ïlïé 
flag presented to the unit by Lieut. 
JH. F. Helmsing, of Victoria, Pro 
vinclal Secretary of the B. C. Divt 
slon^of the Navy league of Canada, 
who* is now in town. In spite of 
Incrément weather the chuixrh was 
filled to overflowing. Following the 
dedication of the flag, the Rector, 
the Rev. Field Tolland gave a very 
Interesting and Instructive address 
to the boys. He explained the reason 
for dedicating th$ colors, and told 
them that it was tantamount to the 
dedication of each and every member 
of the unit to the service of duty, 
and- urged them to cultivate the 
qualities represented by the «three 
colors—red being significant for mor 
al courage, white for purity and 
blue for steadfastness.

Following _the service a public 
meetTftg wa* "held in trttowty ^Phea- 
tre, when ^eut. Helmsing gave an 
an extremely interesting lecture 
“Peeps at the Bnuah Xavy.“- —

J. H. Schofield. M. P. P„ took the 
chaiivt-.aind in hi* opening remarks 
'congratulated the TraJTumt'on" fhêlr 
smart turn out. Lieut, llelmslng 
gave a brief outline of the trork of 
the Navy league of Canada, and 
assured hi* hearers that U was not 
the intention of the League to force 
boys into naval service. Those who 
wished to Join the Navy were given 
every encouragement. . 
wished to enter the mer^kntile mar 
tne were placed op vessels where 
they served ihelr apprenticeship.

On, Mondav, Lieut. HelmsUig gave 
a lantern lecture to, about pupil* 
of the Trail Schools, and afterwards 
hud the pupils of the High School, 
Entrance and Junior 4th classes 
seated ail around him. when he gave 
them a talk on the value of Britain * 
sen power, which is the subject fee 
the essay competition held^Kroügh 
out the Province, under the auspices 
of the Navy ileague of t’anada.

BONUS DELEGATION 
TO BE SUPPORTED

Victoria Civil Servants Will 
Back Up Deputation When 

Bonus la Requested
Alderman Johns seconded the Todd

At a meeting of Victoria Provlncdal
motion and stated that he did
only to bring it before the Council.__ ____ _____ ___„ . _____ ____. ..______ _
"Government Btrçet," he *aid. "needs1 cjvll servants, held last night in the 
paving, hut I don’t kno(w that I ami l>ouglas Hotel, five members W'ere 
prepared to make a change of sys-i named to support the repreaen ta tiens 
tem at this time. The local improve-! of the executive,of the Provincial as- 
ment plan is bad. but to resurface l, sociatlon, when they wait on the 
streets.qpt .of general revenue would ; Government t*» urge .the granting of 
put up in# tax nit*** so much that 
the people would be. up in arms.”

Sealed Tteht 

—Kept Rldit

THE FLAVOUR 

LASTS

Construction versus Repair,
In support of his motion Alderman 

Todd stated that under the present 
plan of borrowing for rgpavlng pur* 
pone* the-dty actnaBy pgltf - tmr ftfty 
per cent, more than was used on the 
streets. Repaving.” he asserted. "Is

.. it wax atnled .tu The BU-eUtuc. . lhal 
there was as yet no definite date 
when the Executive Gouncil would 

routln, wvrkV We .hôiüd-Tt^r^h" 11
The other plan whlie the thins bWing to the vat>*eirhTn-*bf

Millinery Bargains
Smart ready-to-wear mlHinehy at money-saving prices; also 
handsome new Fall Dresses and exclusive "coats and suits. 
Deal here and save. %

Famous Stores, Limited
Phene 4M1. 1214 Government St

Tn-morrnw night et the Princree 
Thretrr wm hr prreenieit "Thr Rrat" 
a comroty drame In throe net», so 

I fill'd with witty, sayings and clever
leltunttone that the play .tmplv
spark Tes.

the greatest success of the liijft 
few years, and while Mle* Page ha* ' 
one of the greatest parts »he has 
yet appeared In. still she Is not the 
only one who will have n splendid 
part.^TThey are all well written and 
cleverly drawn and the entire cast 
will. be seezn to advantage.

The little folks too will enjov thhr 
ripping play, as it’s the story of a 
lonesome liltlé urchin who under
neath a rough exterior has tucked 
away a heart of gold. The little 
rag-a-muffin’s frail craft Is steered 
in safety to a port where the sun 

I always shines, where the flowers 
bloom and happiness reigns supreme. 
Don't miss “The Brat" on Wednesday 
at the Princess Theatre.

now bn the other plan while the thing 
1* yojurvg. the city to pay for the 
whole work out of general revenue."

In passing his motion. Alderman 
Todd explained, the Council did not 
commit itself to anything, but merely 
decided to ask the Legislature for 
power to adopt the new paving plan 
When the time appeared opportune. 
A* a matter of fact, he was not ask- 
irtg the Councillo decide anything.

Problem of the Future.
On cmany trunk roads which re-- 

TtHrert repaving. AhtFrman Todd af
firmed. it would be impossible to get 
thr residents to sign local Improve
ment petitions.

Alderman tiangster look issue with 
this last statement, asserting that 
Ald.eima.it Todd Wat* adopting tooh 
pessimistic an attitude. There won’t 
he The slightest trouble to get the 
Government Street owners to *ign a 
local Improvement petition to pave 
the street ", he said. "The i>eople are 
widely signing a petition to pave Es
quimau Road.”

EXPLANATION DEMANDED.

Joe Ryan is now at Campo, Cali
fornia. working on his new Vltagraph 
serial. TThe Purple Riders.” %hlch 

i will J>e a typical western story.

Famous Players Direct Capitol

monthly bonus. These delegates 
will be Messrs. Vallaiwe. M< Nnll

WHAT NAVY LEAGUE 
DRIVE NOW PROPOSES

Isoveland. Bridges and Dubois. In j 
addition Statistician Edwardson will
be present.

Young Husband ito wife)—“Didn't 
l tell you not to bring ÿour mother 
with you sp

Young Wife I know. That’s what j 
she wants to see you about. She I 
zead the telegram ” j

Dr. J.D.Keiaogg's 
^.STHMAREMBDy

ths oHonme. «urwooATiwe smote
or ASTHMA AM ORtATLY MITIOATEO 
•Y THIS trrtOTIVE ABUT A TRIAL 
IS SUFFICIENT TO COWVINCS YOU 0*

bers of the I'ablnet from the rtty.
President A. B. McNeill stated that 

the question of a raise of pay for 
civil servant* was expected to be 
discussed at the Convention of the/ 
Union of Municipalities, being held 
this week at Nelson, and.would prob
ably be the bi^sls of action on similar 
lines by city services and teaching 
staffs.

Discuss Superannuation.
A statement By Mr. Edwardson to 

the effect that elvtt servant! entered 
the service with an eye to superan- 
nuation, even though no such Act I 
was in, effect, drew a protest from i 
President McNeill, and Mr. ~Kd- 
wafdson retorted that he would 

'leave -ft- to »nv members of the ser
vice if it were, not a fact. 'Mr. Mc
Neill replied that while many pos
sibly had such an Idea there was no 
such contract and he per*onally. had 
no such expectation.

Mr. Hurst said. “When I entered 
the service I was told ’but. remember 
you are taken care of in your old} 
age.’ That was no contract, as f " 
found out later, but it doe* not aMei^ 
the fact, that many enter the service 
with th.* thought that superannua
tion Is something Jto look forward to 
with conflfliencr.-^'

To Unify Ah Bodies.
Secretary Pilmer stated that steps 

are now well in hand for the amalga
mation of all Provincial c|}il ser
vice bodies, with a view to ultimate 
incorporation with the Dominion; or
ganisation. He said th.i 
tary of the Manitoba Provincial body 
was acting as general secretary and 
was arranging for a convention at 

j Winnipeg next year.

Alice' Joyée is working on the final 
scenes for "Goustn Kate.” her forth- 

j coming Vltagraph special production. 
Immediately upon the completion of 
"Couain Kate,” Miss Joyce will begin 
active work on "Her Lord and 
Master,’* based on the famous stag* 
success by Martha Morton In which 
Herbert Kelcey and Effl* BhttnhorP 
appeared a* co-atara. Mr*. Kulnev 
Drew WillrW'Ufif »bê picture f#»r Miss 
Joyce

Seek-rtû-Stcengthen-^aoada-s. 
Position as Maritime 

—Power ...

Seventy years ago Canada was the 
world’s third maritime power. To
day through lack of interest of Cana
dians in their mercantile affairs she 
is In eighth place1. To-day file pro. 
tection of Canadian trade routes ' i* 
not givéh Tiy Canada and her 8,700 
ships, maimed by 47,000 men are 
neither officered nor manned by 
Canadian*. The value of thl« fleet 
is $250,000,000, and the burden of the
Canadian navy ia 2.r» cent* per head 
of the Canadian tax-payer, while 
tb& British MMfr-pwyer is burdened by

These are facts that will bear 
careful consideration by all Cana
dians why) take a pride .In their 
country. Thefe Is no excuse for 
this state of affairs, for Canada Is a 
much bigger country now than «he 
was then. The appalling lack of. 
mercantile shipping nearly ruined 
America s war effort dtfft had -±t not 
been for Britain's assistance In fur
nishing ships to transport American 
soldiers and supplies, the United 
States would hâve cut a sorry figure.

Canada s future position as a naval 
and' mercantile marine power is one 
of the thing* that will be strength
ened as a result of the Navy League 
Campaign, which is being neld 
throughout the Dominion on Oct. is 
The i-ampaign will last for a week 
and the sum of $760.000 is being 
asked. Of this amount $125,500 will 
be devoted to propaganda work for 
the promotion of national sea con - 
scious spirit. Each of*the four west
er provinces is being asked to raise 
$30,000.

VANCOUVER ISLANl 
NEWS

Ladysmith.—Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Dabb will leave in a few month.i for 
Australia, the former home of Mr. 
Dabb. He has been absent from hie 
borne about 18 years. Before TeavfTU 
Australia he was engaged in fruit 
growing and will probably givt- his 
.time tu tiuU work when he returns 
to his former home near Melbourne.

Silver Mine.
E. Hodgson, owner of the Silver 

hiine and adjacent claim*. " say the 
Cowichan Lake, is consistently' de
veloping his property. He reports 
enquiry from" high financial compan
ies with reference to the results of 
hie work. Mr Hodgson is possessed 
nt that quite confidence which mean* 
be has dropped on a good thing. It 
means Much to the future of Shaw *

nigan and the Cowichan district gen
erally, for if one good mine is found 
others must exist.

Government Control.
Nanaimo—The Liberty^ League wifi 

hold a public meeting hi the Opera 
House on Friday evening, to diseuse 
the coming plebiscite^ Good speakers 
are expected, who will address the 
audience in favor of Government

HE WAS NO POET.

The passengers on the pleagun 
steamer, having Just finished din
ner. were enjoying the beauties of 
the evening to the full.

A majestic Highland ravine came 
Into view, fill tender greys and 
shimmering browns and blue*. Mit 
de ‘Vere held her breath till they 
had passed. "Oh. John!” she said, 
•‘Wha|. a lovely gorge that was!"

“Yes. darling.” he said absently, 
"quite the best feed we’ve hàd since 
we, left London."

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’*

Beatrice Dominguez, a talented 
Spanish dancer, has been engaged to 
pMÿ in Metro's colossal production of 
"The Four Horsemen of the Apo
calypse” by Vicente Rlasco Ibanez, 
which Rex Ingram Is directing. Miss 
Dominguez is well known on the 

-Pacific Coast as a dancer. Phe will 
do the tango with Rudolph Valentino 
In "The Four Horsemen."

For CoMa• WiramAtirm. Ac*-1 pacltAge whitfc rroitshwi complete fl,
tag Jointe, Lumbago, ScisUca. Neu- reotione. Then yen are getting real 
Title, and far Headache. Neuralgia. A.pirin—the -emine A.orin* ™? 
Toothache. ; Earache, take A.pirin .crihed hr phr.ician, for ^ n^T- 
awked with the name ’Bayer or lean years Now made in Canada. 
**Y*l7,*0t *tiD* A*Plrhl_»t all Handy tin boxe, containing 12 tatr

Accept only Bayer Tablet, of lets cost but à few cent,. Druggiati 
A.pirin In an unbroken ‘ Bayur ’ also eeU larger “Bayer" package».

TVere la omly one Aspirin—« Bayer"—Ton naît say “Bayer"
Aeelrln is lhe trad» mark i registered la Omada) of B»rer UiMa*«ta «__a.,.:-.,ww,r Cl Ssiicylicacld. While It t, .“raLto

• ’o 'it"-.''T *•:'“■ ;hf FCUIIe affajna, la.ltau.iut t” Table»"f
• ni ta stamped with their general trade mark, the “Layer era**"
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[ MUTT AND JEFF I Mutt Ought to Call the Morgue: JefFa Brains Are Dead.
(Copyright i»10 By H. C. rilher.

Tr.Oe lUrV Bo* I» Con.do. I

MUM, MITT Mtl 

I'H "THt VVCklt^T j 

GUT IM TevCfU j 

iTATC ' ■T"

wHeu x wax TwchJrv
TEARS 0U> t WAS 
OFFER*» A JOB IM 
A SAM FRAMUSCO BAN*.^ 
X TURMED IT TlOWM 
, AMB A CRVM **

MAMET) T5M. GSSVUMy
<atA»BET> it!

BUT new 1 
OoYaU 
FI EUR* 
T*u*e

BO . :. V-
vuckTf

WELL, X MET (teeVUM
T»T>AT AND He tells/ 
me 'HE'S STILL wrm/ 
THAT SA*AE,BAMH;' 1 
6E6, X'M A LUCKY/ 
&UY vTWAT

turned ■ DOWN ,
-THAT- 4e»i
X------------------------~

WHY, THe POOR FISH SAYS 
HIS INCOME TAT AMOWMTS 

to almost three 
thousand Dollars a 
year, vu hive r DoMT I

VTAV E TO pat a DOC--&ONI | 
CCMT RARE LUCK ON 
my PMfl.X CALLS IT! 7

(CENTRAL» gimme 

\the BOARD op 
HEALTH, QUICK

EST

= •

", *>

1>> write'»U flaws of I—wee nwft- ,

•trldrta Sstlg Claws
Advertising Phone No. 1090

KATT.1 TOR CLASSIFIED ADVERT1>1>«* 
w •UuUoat VoronL Situations Wonted. 
Vo lient. Article* tor Sale. Loot *rJr*”i 

X *4c. per word per IneerUoa. Contract 
rates on application.

So edvertlaement for leee than *k 
advertl sentent charged for leeo thaa oae 
dollar.

*■ computing the, number of word» J" 
an advertisement, estimate troupe «» 
throe or leee fleures es one word. Dollar 
Wants end air abbreviations cod at a* ow
word.

Ad vert teen *tia se dntra rni» have ra- 
Si les sdc'resoed to a box at The Times 
Office end forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 16c. la made for this 
Service.

Wrth Not levs. Mb 
Marriage. Death and 
•III per Insertion

Funeral Nottoi

HELP WANTED—MALE

A BIO St private Chrtetmaa greeting 
card sample book free to alter* or full 

time worker» : representative* already 
making five to ten dollars dally. expert- 
en< c or cepitdl unnecessary. Immense 
stocks. free and prompt delivery guaran
teed. Bradley tiarretson. Brantford. On-.

NOTH MIR S64" ex-soltfiere and sailors 
g”V still wanted to eat at the r, W V. A.. 
Fort, Street. Bill Young stilt ellnglng 
through the wicker. olt-t

^ LONG DRINK nut of a metal tankard
Try one at Stevens-m'a

HPHÛTT SHAW INSTITUT*, 

Pemberton Building

o4-$

z'iouRstiit 
" Sa l td I ai

Commercial. Stenography. 
Secretarial. Retail. Higher Accounting 

Wireless Telegraphy. Civil Service. Col
legiate <University Metric.. Jr. and Sr ). 
Coaching for exams of B C. L. S.. Law 
Society. Dental Fchodr end Society.

Phone *• or Write for Pnrttftrlnra 

SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

HOY wanted, for delivery. Dorain
Meat Market. Oak Bay Junction. o7-t

employment service or canada

MONUMENTAL WORK*.

menial works.
JWT. 

1X1 Courtney

T>H)LL1PS STONE WORKS—Monuments. 
X.. cowtngs. oto. Opp. Cemetery. Duml

Provincial Oovemment Office. Cor. Langley 
and Broughton Streets.

PHONES:
Woman's Branch Mon's Branch

till IB

.......... WAXTETV WEN'S BRANCH" "
XOHT SKILLED CARPENTERS..I,LI j

blankets reqtiti steadrJob,
tJTEWART MONUMENTAL WORK».LTD | tlcter • -—r--

Office and v*rd. cor Ma> •»* Eberts I rnWENT-Y CARPENTERS for^
Streets, near Cemetery. -Phono AR17- II4- JL ,G*«e* Water wavs, north

h-SUper ihn U*A

COMING EVENTS
R‘

WOMEN 9 BRANCH
Wanted, «<xm>n tn fill following posit Iona 

IB.ÜAIU.E girl, English preferred, plait» 
cooking and housework. To go t< 

iastern* city, fare paid and Sued w*gea 
child m farhllv.
COMPANION HELP. In the country. 536; 

--------- ------------------------ -*- -----—. x- fKfiairoto**"TTOrM. IS Town. $ 2S": -Oook-

Ttty -nan who ergue# had lirait la thS ’ general, for one person, B4. Housemaids..aT.' Jnd " TV?. r.ig»o,. * •>’ •» »*» T.blSÏÎS/Jw Prlv... -ou.,, 

rrlnKtfc__«lSr&vets. and «lationers 1 
Government street The Card • fyiop.

D^GGONISMS.

HELP WANTED- MALE
__ __ __ (Continued. 1 j

h°:K- MAID" stands for purity eWeeta
am* Krem-h BorttewM* Ice cream.

You get them only si Stevenson a uà-S
W/ANJEl»—At on< «v cook-general. Phone 
1* ir write Box 100. Tlmea oT-f

^▼ANTED—Oooh -general. Phone

’ANTED—Reliable woman for house- 
vv work, one who does not object to 

children. Apply «II Kingston 8t. o$-$.

\rOVNG I.ADT of superior education re
quired to take a up position shortly 

vacant. Ex-school teat her-o*u_|»*vlng some 
• .gmmrFui-itexpejirru.u.... ruconUjBvndatIon

salarv with appointment. PsrTIctnxrw TO 
Mm Ml. TIMAS._____________ ____ ____ o5-»

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

AUTOMOBILES

JOHNSON STREET 
AUTO SALESROilM

1»1» OVERLAND touring.

«BIT OVERLAND 
Touring ...................

BORDKA VX—An ice cream creation 
" from frimtry~ Prance:—-Twryet tt-eety| 

at Stetenson a. —t .________ ol-lt j

1*1» (1RAY-DORT 
Specinl ...................

!»« CHEVROLET

$12.10 

. $975 

$1250

$1990 

.. $975

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

McMORRAN*S OARAGE 
111 Johnson Street. Phot

SPECIALE
FORD. I* AI running order $350
OVERLAND, l-pnaoenger. teeke €^^7^ 

like new and going atnoeg ... • •r
D4» McLAUOHLIN. a big snap

AUTO SIMONIZINO
CARS WASHED AND BIMOVIZBD.

Cars V'avhcd White You; WpiL 
ISLAND SIMONIZINO STATION. 

Ul-UI Y etna Street. 
r H HUOHKS PHONE Sill

BICYCLES AND MOTOB 
CYCLES

P'XCEI^IOE Henderson end Cleveland 
moioreyclee Agente. Motorcycle. Bi

cycle A Supply Store. 1H-S14 totes

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.)

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES- 
S4Î VIEW ST. PHONE 57»-.

BUY OH SBLL ANYTHING FROM A 
TKACVP TO A PIANO.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. v 11

forAI HH. CARTER pays bert prices
good varprta. Phene 1^05. ol-ll

1*1» BRISdOE. ns good as new; ' *--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
roust be sold at this big sacrifice *5*^* ; IIOT WATER BOTTLES repaired, baby

1W-TON GARPORD. only been 1 * carriage tires put r.n At 70* John-
on the read abort while *.$3UOO Phone *42. Ruffle, The Cycle

/ 1YLIN.DER8 re-bored and pistons fitted 
V^- All Claseea of machine wrorh done. 
Thoburn Garage III Esqulmnlt Rond 
Night phone 31blR. Day phene 2114 31

MAG N ETON, «-cylinder. I
t " D. C.7 HOT CoHteî. m

yvé AGENTS („„ „ Rn
NfeXt »ÂYttfc'frÂr-bS- ( rl.r,/, .

propmttlon. Patented. Chemical |
auto w indshield *> ip*r—one .rub nytlf glanai------- --------------------—
gives clear vision In râld. onow or fog— | 1»17 CHEVROLET 
stays clear 24 hours Can’t blur. One , Touring 
man sold, two thousand tlf»*4y Write j 
quick for details and exclusive territory.
A.uio Ac-emortes Co, (M Echo Drive. Ot* t fSl

‘<v$-»o0 «■

Bosch type.

1 Ils. also 1*15 overland tar. m excellent, 
«oudltlon, UmI.v newly painted, electric 
alarttr and lights. 1940. Norman Hirst, 

j 1.N6 Chapman Street. Fairfield. Phone
m*E____ _____ ________ oii-au

^|1HE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 
A repairs oar specialty Work gunmu- 
teed. Sty Johnson HL Phone 714.______II

rpHE HUB* CYCLE STORE. Ill* Deug- 
I ins Street, for cycle repair*. Prup.. 
w XV Barker Phone 1921. »1

.......
S()0r> I'iWNSR leaving city, must sacrifice five- 

***• j vJ pawK-reer Ntud^t-aker. nearly palmed

AUTOMOBILES

Auto radiator and metal work 
ÿixbw. $i* T aies -SL PbvM

- -AUTO-BAYWtAWm.-

A. Î.AT* MODEL FORD BPM.ET, $*&7 
Ford t miring, nee Ford panel t.>p 

delivery, |35S : two For<t\Jlght deliveries. 
XX;Aod -SC-5Û, Overland msdster. 1J5ID- 
WAWg- wiT; wowteCul mglse. <G«, motor
cycle. $66. Ti|d çàrs taken in trade regard
iez of voo'dhloh. Wnt, accept -#*♦• dwwn 
and balahcd per month 

MR JUNKIE.
• 41. View Street.

^ Me LAUGH TA ft

1*12 CADILLAC 
Touring ................

1912 APPERSON

1*12 MAXWELL

$1000

.....$595

and overhauled Wh^l offers? 
seen at 112 Alpha Slrect. turntr lïurnâtd» 
Hoad. Phone .‘126 or. 4f j5R. o*-3l

$525

Phone* JSf*.

Cir Pri'S'c Christmas <’Hf1 Sample Hooks

• _______

U’ANTED -A peettkm for « young Eng
lish girl in an office nt clerical capa-

\LL black soil and manure.. P 
or apply 1*4# Klne e Road.

V DANCE to be given by Lodge Alex
andra. -f*. O K Thursday. Oct. 7. at’ 

X Jg j. m . A. O. F Hall. Broad Street 
A dmhratort free-. Every bode wefromecof-fr#

herloti Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 
taught. Hours. l#.3§ am. to » pm. Phone 

■HH, -------- -------------—" et*-S6

cm v. 1 - year a ..experience
position for flrat-clnsa certtflentea 
t;nv»m*n («txltyt.

H: ■- . * :... 
•ateil Eh all

ENGINEERS taught for examination# 
W O. wtntcrburn. Central Bile »

OUR STUDENTS arc au eve, 
students won all. prize

BUCKLE A NEILL 

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS 

THE "RELIABLE’ PRESS. 1

ie set*. 1614 Blnhshard St
10

t JJOUOLA9 HOTEL CAFE 

gPECIAL 

J^UXCH l»C.

* JJINNEE TE v-—

THIRST-CLASS 8 or v low ■ ; -

J>ERCT C. PAYNE, Caterer »•

DON’T FORGET the Military Five Hun- 
dred every Friday In the A.O.F. Hall.

and" f!r«i
horiorr at the B: C ' .Ch a rtered A ermmet-nrw1 
examinations. Hit. TUI* KBE lYtl: We: 
te*rh Higher Accouqtlnf. Hookke»p.ng. 
Stenograph v, Art. Commercial Design. 
Show Card Writing. Short Story Writing. 
Salesmanship. Advertising. Write for par
ti ulrrs Shaw Correspondence School."4f)I 
R Permanent Loan Bldg____________Q>-’
LJTUKAn*, orating, packing and shipping 
P* Hudson Bros., the furniture remover* 
1 ITS Yales Street Warehouse. Ill C—rf- 
nev Street Phone I2SS. •

Y jUaklaada Grocery.

nw YEARS en. Vancouver Island— 
L»> stationary. Marine. Civil.' Blectrle-M. 
Mechanical. Gas and auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Bu aines# Management. . Foreign Trsda 
International Correspondence Schools 
1667 Government- Canadian.' Ltd

— Dante Wednesday. Oct.
, 66c ; whist drive, g p. m

Hall. —II.-------- -

* JO-1.1.45 
25c: Cale- 

OS--5J1
i _ , . ... ... iict .incuiivr, oi e*'" ’ ' ■1TH'KRT MAN has some »lm tn Ufa, b it r- axtrade* wkwr*-

A-J often he falls to hrt the mgrk simply work on Improvements suethit the mgrk simply 
i eyes a be defective. Hee J, Rose 

0*66

XH T- DAY. cerpem
-J. and office fittings, special furniture; 

fobbing Whop and office. 1603_ Yates, cor
•.23-66

THURNITVRE V ANS and dump true kg 
X The General Service Transport. Ltd., 

^ 116? Langley Street, phone 4». 'hll-36

IS. BELLA will s*-ll artificial flower» 
at the Clarence French Dry VTesIt

ers ahd«- D>cre. 7IH Vales Street. Opening 
Thursday. OcL 7. Phone orders 2Y67. o4-30

M*
\’EXT Moose whist drive and" dance, 

K of P Hall. Oct. 4. WhDt * p. m . 
RSe. : dance « l« 11. 66o, Wallace’s or- 
ahestrs. Retrelhmenl

,6\ Wednesday. Oct 4. sale wf home 
. - - (poking and afternoon tea will be held 
Elr, Oakland# Methodist Church, Gosworth 

Hoad, at 2.36 f>. m._______ - • '•_________ <>5-66

SPECIAL—Vlnello toilet 
of 3 cake-»; sweel pi 

English lavender and tlril, 
Drug Stoz. Phone 636,

soap. I Be. box 
•a, cold cream. 

At FgwcetfN 
,

>fo 32 will hold 
whist drive 111 K. P. Hall. Thursday, 

Oct. 7, at 1.16, good prîtes. 25c. o7-S0
jJT. ANDREW 8 and Valedonja Socjelv 

meets Friday. 7.16 prompt. All mem

Hall
Ad

029-66

1>RIMHOSB LODQK 

Oct.

•8T
hers plea»^ atfen«L

£j O E. DANCE In the K of 
F7# everv Friday evening at * 30.

jflÉÉ*«^JEssSd6@L5S£522i^l
■ MM

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
_____ DKPABTMKNT UF LAMPE—

-.-FOREST BRANCH ------ ^
EXAMINATIONS FOR THE* POSITION 

OF ASSISTANT FOREST RANGER
^Theee examinations are for the purpose 

of filling present vacancies and tp en
able candidates to qualify for future 
vacancies and Increases In staff. *

Asm «tant Forest Han get».
Assistant Forest Rangera are employed 
during the Greuze eon < May ts Septem 
her .inclusive) of each year, and lK|

THE ATKINSON MOTOR CO_ LTD.-

ZXYZLRLAND. l-seater, with eelf-etarter 
v7 and electric lights, tlze In good con- 
dltton bumper A fine, roomy ear. .11.166

/"'1HEVROLET, in fine running condition, 
x-r with all ttree sound ....................... HR

OT U DERAKER. 4-cylinder. 6-MaUt. real
Leather upholstery tent box. Preet-e- 

llte. tires 30x3H Would convert to an ex
cellent runabout. Can bo bought very

DEBAKER « pas* . 4 cvl . Huh
Roadster 1*1» Good tlreo. cords on 

rear wheels and spare Run *,66® miles. 
Price, |2.666. or would trade for other 
car ahd cash.

REDUCED RATES to the East OB house
hold effects. .Storage, shipping,Phene fit A ^Vfh 

Warehouse, 7 31 Courtney.
YaUie itneL 

II

mi HES rtfrers' w anted for "set of Part' 
..rfdse. .tost nn*t c*s-f- Jbxx --a., won

•■-w. vVilKiw* V -,
W

MOTORCYCLES for sale, from Th# 

I b“
i 10 big llsrtsy- Dsvklass to the small

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
\\’ANTED—To buy,’ 
vv room bunynlo» :

but not essential 
30* Pemh^rtoW Bri

four, five <•> SI v- 
WIIlows prefert-ml. 
P punnett A Co . 
Phone 1204 64

WANTED—PROPERTY
W’ANTBD—Small - hU k<n ran. h. w-11 
VV* equfpt>sd s*d Sbowton good Irimftt 

Write TnlV pgffflrat lederr "HT f 1. 
tvs«sv>, Ullby, Alberts_____  ell-4)

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES

New Method Cleaners
44 2 H Yates Street. Over White Lu wee 

Pressing end Repairing Well Dona 
Phone 266.

\ttltROft. -té 1»4e<«h wentedv hevel-odga» 
»il 3.xiv bf thercsberats. any cendlUon. 
must be Cheap. Phone ÎI6I. o6-IJ

________ ________ heaters. Spot cash.
Jack s Stove store, 702 Yates 8t. o26-ll

J^ANGKS. stoves.

SCHOOL DHLrihkS

All Wool Materials. 
Ngwew - âtyter 

See Our Stock First.

■HAW A co
rn Fort JiV

Victoria's Select Ward
robe.

(Second-hand •

WANTED—Old blcydea and parts tn aay 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cyole 

• 661 Johnson Street.Works, Phone
Will cAU at

y^TB BUT cast-off clothing, fumllere.

tiTUI

TELEPHONE *»•*
Cerner Vancouver and Coltinsen

REPAIR SHOP—*. V. WI11U

da v phone 221.

17*DH SALE—S-paawngwr touring vsr, tn 
perfect condition. owner leaving town 

Apply 2617. Victor Street. o*-H

im STUDBBAKBR ...$375
1112 FORD

Touring ........................... ... $375
i»i2 McLaughlin 

Roadster ........................... $435
All Guaranteed 
Liberal Terms

For $6 Dora
If Desired.

i . CARTIKR
724 Johnson Street Phone 8317

T------------------------------- -—
Phone 4IL Rea Phone 111$.

O CLARKSON.

High-Class Auto Painter.

-*I4 Port Street (Opp. B. C. Electric).

- < Victoria. b. a h

Pheoe tee v
I •

Ml Job owe St

PITZEM A SONS. «46 Dunedin ,
• St. Phone 654 4 Y. Every dOAgrtn- 

Hoh of auto repairing Work promptly ^
done and guaranteed. Care bought awd - Bo».-1XL. a

H W

l.Tor
iahed bungalow, frorr. | 
six months or longer, J

’ANTED— 2 showcases, one 1 ft. an# 
one « ft. Stevenson's Confect loner > 

Tates atreeL Phone J4»L ------ -- si ll

» ANTED—Five +r 
hyusc. furnish'-I.19°0 (rY*- wwA«Y-a”’ lighting. Stewart speedometer. ! hUuiA-

Haesfer labaorber*. bumper, demountable [. ■■■■■— ■■■ ■—.................

MT ........... ........ UNFURNISHED SUITES

modern
hiTTiUhrrt,

WANTED—Old gold, silver.
diamonds and Jewellery 

description. Wljl j*gy bei
on the spot. 1416 Gav - Sx

platinum.
pi Ices and^cash 
Phoaa 1747. U

cââidtttpnr: zfltng rewongMs-or YradA x.n l 
modern bungalow Phone 16664* - Appl1 
Suite K. 1614 Pandora______________ ' “g J>ARK MANSIONS- Apartment to rent

AUTOS FOR HIRE

A COMFORTABLE, roomy car (pf hire, 
day or night. Tours, theatres, dancer. 

«Dj Mrs. Tom Charleeworth. lath driver 
for the French "Red Oow sertwtYrTf*«c> 
Phone 7311. oJO 56

T DOMINION EXPRESS 
l-' on sale In five 

-throughout Canada.

naney orders are 
thouaaad offices

"I'kOMJNlON EXPRESS 
1 * on sale in fiv# 
ihroughout Cased».

money orders er* 
thousand offices

PHONE ?«*—Cars for
Auto Stand, corner Tates

et Hall's Drug Store.

Apply 2764 Belmont 
■___________ oi-11 t

7-PASS ENUER HUDSON "6." day or 
® night. shopping. |1>6 per hour; tour
ing. $2.66 per hour. Special trips arranged 
Phone 2*44L. ol«-«/

AUTO REPAIRS

INOR 8AI.E- Baby grand Chevrolet, good ; 
as new, (1,744. - Phone Sl&tY. oII-$I

LILLIE'S OARAOB.

ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

74? Ftagard Street
Day Phone 612. Night Phone 26S1H

(1HURCH GARAGE opened by Harr> 
J Tsvlor. Tope repaired and painting 

fare bougrrt wnri void MM«r reptiri are 
done by H E Bautlnhelmer. expert 
me.-hsntc. j*14 Courtney. .Phone 7267. II

REENNIESBRVICB for the boat repaire. 
For sale. 1 Fqrd radiators. 1 Chevro

let radiator. 1 Bvlnrude motor. Gramm 
truck parts; 2 trucks for sale for logging 
or cord wood; 16 motorcycles, many otheis. 
Rennie la the fellow to sea. 1ÎU Cook 8t. 
Phone 4641. $1

VpIlMAN •HIRST. automobile expert, 
AS wlU personally repair any ■ eleetncai 
or mechanical, trouble, Note new addrews. 
1236 Chapman Street, Faltfleld. . Phone 
C6«^R. ok-M

ROOMS WANTED

ONE or two nice rooms, furnished, mod
ern house, good locality, by lady. Ap

ply Bos 11L', Tlmea.____________________ o4-2l
j yyORKMEN H

» * Olive Roqii 
resité Cliy Mali.

ROOMS. $1 per week, 
mi Cormorant Street, op-

iKdl

I VERY EASY

work on improvements such as trails, 
etc. Re appointment is made each year 
as long as satisfactory service 1a'given 
Promotion in ihs permaneAt staff Is 
made by merit and examination as or 
Cation offers The salary ts $1)6.96 per 
month the .first year and $120 00 per 
month the., nex* year. ..TgayeUlHS 
Tenses are- gtz paid

Qualifications for Candidates
Candldaica must be Brltleh subjects 
mrlderit In British Columbia for at least 
one year, of good character, good phyk.- i 
cal condition and kith woods experience !
They should have experience In fire J 
fighting, possess the ability to organise 
work and handle men. aud have knowl- 4 
edge of the Fori-it Act.
The examinations are partly written, 
partly o-al nnd ore designed to test the 

■ camtldalrs" ability along the above lines 
AU statements made by applicant*,#s to. 
experience, education and fitness are 
subject to tarification by the examining

PREFERENCE IP GIVEN TO RE 
TURNED SOLDI ERR WITH THE
Necessary qualifications.

T •> Km mil itiens
, The examinations will he held- ot the 
places and on the dates named below.
Hai-h Intending candidate should apply 
to the District Forester of hie district 
for application forms end for Information | ®Q*7A 
regarding the hour of the examination q^cNxU 
and the b-ilMlng In which R will he held 
Application lorms Should he filled out 
and qinllerl back to the District Forester 
'in tinio to reach ht/n#>*tor* the date of 
the examination.

Phone ««$$. Nlskt $<ÂfL

ISLAND AUTO OVERT. 

KOLTERMAN BROS.. Pré».

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT DRIVERS.

D«dges. Overland» and Fords 
Special Rates for U»-Island Trip»

TERMS ARRANGED ON 
ANT CAR.

$7150
9375
$485
.9527*
$550

USED CAR BARGAINS.

STUDBBAKBR. In AI running 
order.

FORD. 6-eeater; a bargain.

-FORD, T-eeater, late model, n

FORD, l-èeater, lato model, good

DHEVROLET. S-water. late
rqodel; a real snap.

XT*W TWD-TON-TRAFFIC- T«L^4K. (U- c 
ted w ith rah and windshield, to be j 

sold at reduced price. j

Tnick® for Klre. Générât Delivery.

I f tOMFORTABLE ete»m heated rooms, 
j x_- hot water and telephone In wll moms, 
, »u|table.for bualnese men end women, ven- 
| tre Of town : $S- a week up. Phone 41?»

Apply I»aj Jx'urtfl 1'ark Street o«-17

FURNISHED SUITES
(uinlehed front apart- 

onlv. 1174 Yatea 11
| TOMFuh TA.BLy

ment ; adults i

I^URNISTTHD spinximis, kl
i room, sitting room, $30. 
dora. Phone 470SL.

IX’ANTBL»—Shotgun. 12-gauge preferred. 
> > Box 17-Vi. Times. oll-U

XTIAiPHONE will), resonator# wanted, 
no fancy prices. Box 1734, Timers

MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DKLHl HUTKU *11 Y.I.. StmL Lao., 
new management. Cleaned and decor- 

Sled throughout. Bedruoms and ligm I 
ig sultea. Moderate terms y/'T1
opflaton, f "

I BURNISHED h< eck
man and wife. Apply Olive Kodiii.». 

Cormorant Street, opposite Clly -Hall. o« -41

I .IRONT housekeeping ro 
1I67K. ol6 *:

1192 FORT—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms, gar range, every concent

rent very moderate. o5-tl

SILK TENTS.

4x716x4%; $% I be.

Just the thing for hunting
--------- .and, fish lag..... ..............
Guaranteed storm proof.

No poles required.

VICTORIA TINT TUIORT
41* Pandora A va Rhone 11*1

-r ROOM AND BOARD

AREA VTI6'VI. HOME, »>e#t section city.
goe.| English cooking. Ai home .ofn- 

forta and privileges; rates reasonable. Tel. 
««Ml. Glencoe Lodge. 1676 Verrlnder Av e.

BUSINESS CHANOXF

T> URiNBas u. irjmsn^crry - wen est ah- 
l ^'TlFhFd -T-tijmn/Vk. boarding hou#.- In 
good Industrial locality. 19 room#, all well 
furnished, sanitary crindlilon# excellent A 
going concern. The butldlnga amFrltt, 
$4.656. terms.

K WHITE A SONS.
16* Pemberton Block. 06-11

HALF INTEREST available al $2.606 in
lumber .iud asWfhiu, clone In, near 

transportation Apply Box 71 o. Times, for 
further parUculara ________H

464 Bav Street.
S. r. CLARK.

U8BD CAR BARGAINS.

I-seatar. a® good

SOCIAL HALT 

L« r
8° mewth: et«tl vacant. Apply O. J

71$ Courtney Street. Phone 6341.

ItIRT Lorraine system of dancing, taught 
In lorraine Acadomy: Phone fît, b®

TAILOR—Lodi®»' ouits 
turned and remodelled. Phone

- -fh. OLDINC.
1 turned and 

$3 Slircee Street.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Place. '
Vancouver..

Apply to 
the District 
Forester at 
Vancouver,

B. C.

Date.
.Filday. OcL 22.
Friday. OcL ti

k MA DSN.
Deputy Minister of I .and*.

No. »0j-B

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Angus. 1617
Apply Mrs 

Rockland Av#

|*7UPID S DREAM-A ‘Moa-Mald Bor-
"V» deaux Ice cream creation.' Try on# at

$750
$1050

CHEVROLET.

HUDSON, 6-*#%ter; this lg - »

-OVERLAND. model 96. 2-
se'rter: this Is a genuine bar
gain; very easy t*rtn# ar
ranged. We will take youf car 

.In exchange.

$1350 -McLAUOHLIN 
very little uee«

t.IOHT

Very easy terme arranged e* anv ear.

We Are Bxctuglve Deed Car DeelWa.- —■ - — ---- - -. •-->" -
MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD..

Cor Taywrews Quadra Sts Phone $75.
Next ImperlaLOil Station.

1919

W
■JJTJD80N ^

NASH 6—This ear has boon e#ed 
but very little end maa and

looks Ilk* new. A real bargala at ..$1,166

CHALMERS 6—Starter and lights: would 
make a line family car: all good tlrea

A snap at........... .....................................$766
iüOMT ROADSTER—Starter and light* 

all new tires A real good buy at 1666 
ON1 ROADSTER-1611. model. A

.........................  $416
Y7*ORD TOURING—HIT model. Just erer- 
l1 hauled A snap at.................... ...... $45®

HUP ROADSTER—111* model. A good 
bay at .........  $261

H. MOORE.
147 Yates St.

RygAIRS.

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

1114-14 Oak Bay Avenue. Victoria. B. C.

.)v YEARS' continuous motor engineering 
A«) experience Is being devoted to the 
satisfaction of a large number of discrim
inating owner-drivera

'Ta Teu Are Particular. TRT US."

Phan. HU «1

’Phone Your 
CiassifiedAds

For thp eon- 
Tpnieoce of elassi- 
f i e d advertiaen 
The Times has in. 
augarsted a new 
ayatem in this de 
périment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be 'abso
lutely on a cash-in-advanee 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven 
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
•t the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

LJMALL STORK, with living rooms, in 
4^3 good tHwtrtrt. handling grocers#. For 
particulars address Box 710. Time# 33

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

BEST PR4CK8 fo- poultry. Sea -
'lew-i’ouf'ty Farm. *33 Dulfcaw Rwd,

Phone 4146.
I I^OR HALS Pomeranian pupploa * « rhoco- 
i -1 laie», nsdle.se, Wllm n.. 561 nsw. go 
! Street, JafHcs Bay. ~STÎ-2t
i L^OR hALE- bright fi- .vrok-oM rabbit?.' 

1 Belgium #n<1 Australian Hr.l 1 breed. 
alao 3 rabbit houses. Apply Rowllnn.m, 
1413 Fernwt od Ro«.d. Phon- «ÏV2t» -o5-2-i 
W’ANTED—Small dog, terrier preferred.

WANTED—LOAÂS
TPEQl'lRRH
A% . client

*i month# loan. $1.60®, e*

Box 17$ti. Times,
•urlty and bonus offere.J.

WANTED a 
MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, There's a Reason 
’m:" Mrs. Ward<ye
The name with a repnUtlon. who will 
call and hue anything LAdlee", gents’ 
sad children’s clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or call at 76* Fort StreoL

Ones tried always convinced.

Southall—The Stove King
$12 Fort StreeL

Big s*oek of new and used range* 
of the loadle* makers to choose fra as 
We take your old stove in trade. m*he 
coils to fit any range, htove ami cob- 
nect ranges. If it’s to do with a range 
see ua It s tn your advantage 
"Southall's steves sadsfy.** Phone *1*93=

PERSONAL

SKELLANG MATERNITY HOMS. JH 
Vales StreeL Terms reasonabla 'll

COMPETITION.

UNUSUAL

ACREAGE

BARGAINS.

excellent land, 

within six miles ot 

the City Hall and 

close to paved 

West Saanich Road 

(near Royal Oak)

B. C. Electric 

Railway.

Ft-ero I to 16 acres 

are under

cultivation and is 

splendid bottom 

land. The balance 

of the land Is 

timbered, although : 

not heavily, and 

when cleared would 

be excoptlonnily 

good for growing 

strawberries and 

other ■malt1 fruits. 

Price asked Is 

only $4.566, and 

good terms can be 

arranged, say.

quarter cash and------

balance spread over 

three years, with 

Interest at the rate 

- J>rX_PtT cent

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY 

LIMITED.

H2 Government St. Phene IM.

Times Special Tuition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

CRAN LEIGH HOUSE—School for Boym, 
C. V. MUten. $4» Fowl Boy Rood.

pKlYATK TUITION in Public and High 
A School subject*. 414 Sa y ward Bldg

II, !■■■—tl------------- :    - - - 011-41

SiEFTON COLLEGE. School for Glrla. 
k H«6 .Fort* Stiwet,.'Victoria. B. C. Miss 

A. (St. Andrep’wi.K F> Roberts, 
principal. Phone 5$63L-

ÜPPINGHAM HOUSE School for Girls 
Prep, for boye. Prepagntloo for High

Phone Ifi
Preparation 

M ambulation. . 1&43
*h

lork-
021-17

DANCING

T. T MEÇP.EDT—Studio of dancing.
Room 15. 1216 Broad 8f Cell or 

rihon# 6jS9 for appointment#. 16 am to 
16 p.m. * ------o29-4 7

MUSIC
'P r ÀCADBMT ::OF MTSÎT. Hlbben- 

Bon# Bldg Vocal,. Mr R Thoms# 
Steel#, principal (teacher of Mr# Mc
Donald Fahey), Mies Kate M•'Gregor. Ml## 
Nellie I.ugrln piano. Mrs. H P White 
guitar, Miss Lugrtn* «$6-47

THE CARLIN STUDIQ OF MUEIC. 

MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

1«« Richard*©» StrooL

VIOLIN. Plano and Vocal Lessen, given 
Former violin teacher fer St. Ann a 

Academy and five-year pupil of Benedict 
Bantly.

Studio open evenings only 7 to 16 o’eleefc. 
Phono «lit

fJTWT) largé^hampcri or fln-et Jams and
«•a miles to be

GIV-EN AWAY. -

fâOLVMRIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 11Û4 
” > Broad St., cor. Fort and Broad, offers 
g complete and hroud musical education. 
Cntiroee lendtnv to cerdflcafe x-nd diploma 1 
in prirww® rktHit Vnlrw train tug. Italian 
method Pupil# monflhv recitals. Principal. 
Mrs. . Bunion-Murphy. A.C.V., M.R.I.A 
J'hnnn :.696R. 4/

Enquire-»!, our Government Street Store, 
where the boats go round.

Hamsteri.Ky farm products. ^

oS-16

T DOMINION Academy of Music, cor Pop. 
* 9 and ritfiY. Madam* Wehh M T S M 

R,AM;«iMrit»i <14 this Summer, tn- 
i - ludfng advanced honor*’. Phone 1».?1 

«2»-47

LOST AND FOUND

Baby BUGGIES repaired and re-ure*i 
at Wilsons Repair Shop. $11 cor-

TIORDBAV 
■ > folk# wl
at St*' enson-V

Tt—-The popular Ice créai
ho “know.'

INVERT MAN ha# #ome aim In life, btuT 
"-2 often he fnile to hit the mark eimply 
because his eye* are defective. See J. R.»#e 

oS-17

IOlST—-Probably In '.iclnlty Smith Street, 
■A Esquintait, Ford car. curtain. Finder 
pleas* phone 316TX.____________ol-Jf-

| **0*7°";
patent -lij’i'er. Fort Street,

DONT HERITATB—Phone «461 if t— 
bate any furniture for enle. Our re-

preaentatlv* will 
price» for same 
Fort Street

call and offer current 
Island Exchange. 74?

 1$

BUT our spiced Pickling vinegar (Came 
•un'Bfand» It’s always satisfactory 

Ask your grocer Phony $62. 1$

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

10RT-—Newr Henry Street Or Esquimau 
J Road, ladles" black leather hand
bag. containing 7 or B dollars and car 

tickets. Please return to Ml Old B#qul- 
m»lt Rood, or Phone 2141R. p.S-37
Y OST—Parcel bmwn satin. betweeh 
li hpenrsr'f. -Aged Women t Home Re
ward Return Aged Women's Home. o$-17

LOST - Peridot brooch, nt la gold, on 
Friday night, vtn or near Gevernmem 

and Douglss. James Bay. Return 
Avalon Rood. Reword. ei-II

ANOOLIN. banjo, guitar and pleas 
lessons Mrs. H. AU field, pupil of 

Signor M*Keane, musical Instructor to 
Court of Italy. 12» flmcee Street 41

M'

VIOLIN or piano 
Gladys Shrapnel.

pupils received by 
graduate Conserva

toire Roy»;*. Bruaoels Many yearc^RUPlI 
of world-fameo* Ceesar Thomson. Phono 
2331R. ____________________________ 014-47
Tf 10LIN18T Mias Nora Atkinson has 

v vacancies for pupils. Telephone 213TL.
47

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government 
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly taught. I~ 
null#n. principal. Phene 274

B. A. Mae-

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

wFFICE to -rent en Trounce 
rent $86. Apply Robert 8 

Son. 8 26 Fort- Street. Phone >6.

BOATS
R SALE—Cobin launch. 24 feet. 1 h.po

Boathouse. Phone $446.
17*0R HALE— 36-foot fish host, wlU 
1 end gall. IS h. p. angina. 1466. • 
way Beatheqee. Phone 1445.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

i
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K26t)0-"Mline. 6 rooms, modern, with 
both and toilet, etc, Also good 
basement : lot 40 x 126. .This 
property is well located, bciu* 

- only w’-feor minutes irom 4
„ „. " .car lines, law luu. *460

■ — efcahr will hxtfdle, tfstw6e*>a#y'

fcOC ■'xf)—O ORGK (hi sheet part). 6 
rooms, including conservatory, 
with good basement. large liv
ing room, with open fireplace, 
beam railing, etc. 1 bedrooms, 
bath and toilet separate; large 
Dutch kitchen ; large lot 
Terms. Note—furniture ten 
be purchased If desired..

l/iOHA-OAK BAT. 7 rooms, modern.
I»T-lfU heme. In good repair, ettuated 

In one of the finest locations 
In this desirable district. 
Splendid view of water and 
close to golf links, car and 
school ; large let with lane

real «rood 
home of F rooms, complete 
with * Vivlng roe we. large din
ing room and kitchen, 4 bed
rooms f ? up and 2 ' down
stairs». bathroom downstairs ; 
bheement with furnace, laun- 
drv tube etc.: Urge tot: very, 
low taxes: close to park xnd 
enlv 12 minutes' walk from 
P.O Terms

|50()0-F*,«r1»Lr._*

grevai—OAK BAT— 
I »rt absolutely "r

7 room*, ne

complete with hot water heat- 
ins hardwood floor»- 4 bed
rooms <f un and 2 down
stairs; laree Ivins room with 
beam eelllnte open granite 
fireplace- dining room with 
bulll-lr effagl*. 1 earn eetn#~ 
-etc. Fine bae*ment with 
Hitndrv tubs. etc. Ts'fr lot 
with lane at aide and rear

tout a wwwt.
Beal F.tate and Ineitrei 

1»1« TVmglaa «

WAfHrnst.n mnn-unMiAiiOW

nkOOMF : hall beamed and panelled 
archway between dlnlpr and living 
•oorr open flrenlnre. built-in buffet, pas* 

oantry and kltohen finished In whit* 
•namel Rooma are conveniently arranged 
ind ran all he reached frerrf the hill Full 
•ement haaement and furnace Bouse Is 
b* very rood condition. Nice lot. with lawn 
end garden : ymnll chicken house and Mr- 
Iff. FHce on terms ............. ............... .fl.'W

• FATRFTWT.n RnVCAT.OW

MODERN BUNGALOW. rnnrktotoT 3 
roems: er.en fireplace, beamed ceil- 

rigs. and panelling’ r*mei.t basement, with 
hirnac- usual bull* in features, altuste.l 
convenient to street car. Price, on e»»- 
terme ............................. ’ • • • • $«.756

Iitlt.#tpb Avicxr*.
|QAA EACH—We have a number of

good residential lota for sale in 
:hle vicinity at the above price Some of 
hew are high and have excellent view 
New la the time to buy your bdlldtnr lot as 
they are never going to he anv cheaper. 
If you like some other part of town, we 
Save others equally as cheap and can suit 
you as to location^________

A. W. JO VBA. LTD. 
Established 1»*S.

P, K. BBOWN.
Keel Estate. Financial. Flee and 

mobile Insurance Ageet. 
1112 Broad At beef. Phoi

<?|OfW> riVK A HI* A H ALF ACHES;
1TT_tnr high état*- of cuttl-

vv>Wt«*h,wwtl. ot. tka.JMMS ...... _
Joan* Four-roomed bungalow 
and city water This property 
is situated three mile» from 
town gnd It 1» "a genuine snap 
at the price. If you are look- 

, Ing for some acreage, to work 
while rtlll empleved in town 
this property will appeal- to 
Too Terms. ;-*•

Ifif'V'vIVY—PAAV'CH Five and a frac- 
FlARAf non screw of IT! good land and 

under cultivation, situated 
ten minutes' wi£lk from B. C. 
Electric. There are two acres 
In full bearing orchard, two 
acres planted In email fruits, 
half acre 1» aaaorted large 
fruits just planted: two' new 
chicken houses and runs. Three 
roomed bungalow, good water 
supply. Price to Include 
quantity of chickens, tools.

ShXOOO eleven and a half
UP». 1""' ACRES Situated on high 

ground, all cleared *nd under 
cultivation. There are *H 
•srg-t **#$>rtyd- trulls and » 
quantity of blackberries, 
rooeebarrles. currants. etc. 
Five-roomed bungalow, city 
water laid on. good barn, 
chicken houses and hog pens. 
This would make a good rev
enue producer. CJoae Ux-atore. 
school., post office and trans
portation. Reasonable terms, 
can be arranged.
TWO AND-A HALF A^RW 
Immedlgtolv aft a pav»d road 
ana within three miles of 
town This .property I» ill 
under cultivation, and there is 
ready to plant out large Quan
tity nf small fruits. Terms 

P'OVHTBBN aS:D A HALF A'RKH- 
-* Splendid enuntrv—nr.TTrrr''WTT1V

.unobstructed view of the res 
anil mountains, all cleared 
and under cultivation except - 
Ing three acres which Is in 
bush. 5# assorted large fruit 
trees and email fruits, chicken 
hhttses. brooder house, stable 
and garage. .Seven-roomed, 
modern house, with city water 
laid on. cement basement, open 
M replacée, bath and toilet. 
This property la within forty 
minutes' | motor ride of the 
city on a good road For price 
and terms please apply to this

$2000"

• COUNTRY HOME ON S% ACRES
for «ut.oeu.

UBÜ1KO BROTHERS. LTD..
MS4 Ecmsd Street. - Phone 1*S.

IN A CENTRAL LOCATION 
Very special. Six-roomed

THESE VALLES ARB RIGHT. -------
Sf'iOOO ~HAV,NU SEA VlEW-Flrst- 

fMD: bungalow. both inaid* 
n » out, living room with, open fireplace.

ghd pantry. f iMdeouma. nice

$3675' *«q special. aix-roomeu
r.,«i!Le' .,ul* re,»ent basement, living

f,ne fireplace and oak over
run xlf'a nln* rnf>m * Ith bellt-tn gla»» 
an5™rr.rde lnd u todow seat, good kitchen 
roort blLt.1 *)olee pantr y : upstairs are three 

bathroom with toilet. large 
«■ »-*$. cément- driveway. This-home 
*h in: i*1 *,lla** shape .inside and out, and 

m*'l>**,al to. the bualneea men who
T^rwie Jrr,“ muth earde“ to *••• up

S4f*00~°N“ BLOCK FROM OAK 
M.n.,! BAV 'AVENUE—Vary weM-
haa^*mi*? ‘**torv house. Basera>nt
5“ hICI Bt,llooI hof *,r furnace and lawn- 
dininil Ahe f,r*' fioor—Living room.
roSm* kj,(hen and pantry, one bed-

K^ih an<l V pet alee are three
ydrtbma. very fine lor 4 7x226. with 

îkT^Vv®JLCher,,• bern Kmmv frme arranged.
$o000~xT.wo"Tn,Im* OK an ACRE 
KFtOXTAr-e. ^TH 1,0 pKET OF WATBR- 
r.»h^N.TAüK ON THK OOROE WATER, 
and - VLfîî® of thla Popular resort.
and a fully modern bungalow of five rooms
ing,™0. ,,r^,ar,a «" the living and din- 
Mrtv^. I,,/ îm®nt haaement. The pro- 
beautifûi #k .f<nr,d «"d there are soma 
%neUSLehedB. ir*î* around the bouse 
fr.?H. * v,f.n w|«h fruit tree# and small 
In _--Thla «Quid be made into one of 
Laterf^J,, Vr,Malve Properties on this 
TemfJ îL’ for^e '9ry "mell expenditure. 
aîd^Vw!7«r,edV:th* lover of boating 
and swimming this should appeal. _____

EXCLUSIVE listings.

$3200»•* .-I «n-tm•i«ie ip ever* respect. 1 bright 
yid auanv bedrooms, bath and 
Joll-t with beat of fittings.

etltln* room with open 
fireplace, dining room beamed4 

Pfhelled and with hullt-tn 
buff eg and other features, 
ron.yete foundation, full baee-

—........................ '”*')# wiHv- driveway gnd
douBle doors for a Mr; good 
•Ised lot. 1 blocks from street 
arranged*** hand,ea Terms

$7(KH)-A HOMS « Mm,m,
and dressing room. Absolute
ly all the conveniences of a 
modern home, built-in features

......+»bor-axving devtces. "open
f replace*, beams and panels: 
full concrete haaement. splen-
2E.,h.°'.mtr tvrnme^ W; lot 
MxH! lawn, garden, chicken 

w f.un,1 Thl# ta a compara-
planned bv 

« I.EI.IARI.K ARCHITECT
wï^m,M,r ;,nd •FWlficatlona 
wra will gladly produce and 
prove that nothing hut the 
feet of material »u used We 
are EXCLV8IVE AGENTS "for
ÎÎ! *^pr?p#rt>' and can guaran
tee delivery.

BELOW
STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK.

•KOprn—A ROOMS, a modem bungalow 
F**»*“' built on a Vrlrtlv up 

—: MQS : ~ hardwood floor»;
i__ — | - -------k##m44Bel ^gællaé-»allg kwM»-

catling» fireplace, ingienook
—î------- ------------plate glass windows, cabinet

kitchen. cement basement 
with furnace and tubs. House 
has lust been newly painted. 

—- i Lgt ••xlHi. Terme arranged.

ssiotn.!*

ttoous. This Oak Bay 
g*-i—*home la well, situated, high

and dry. with a magnificent
view of the water and Islande, 

. and convenient to street car.
There are seven large, bright. 

, -t- cheerful room* with epayto-:*
pantries, cupboards and weft 

. equipped bathroom. ■ ement
. . ►—... basement and furnace t^»t

.‘>6x124. fenced and with gar 
--■Farr4-- nfg.-- - Term»-arranged. H

ROOMS Why ehtmid you
___  when you ran buy
on three terms7 A modern
four-room bungalow on Maple 
Street. high location. fine 
view, good construction, cement 
floor In b germent, and on a 
let 64x126. .with fruit trees, 
small fruit* chicken hoy*» 
and stable: aTab fwo"acréa càn 
he obtained adjoining as pas
ture TERMS $3S6 t'AHH. 
BALANCE 156 PER MONTH 
INCLUDING INTEREST 
Rented now at 629 per month.

ROOMS A modern bunga
low with a large living room 
flelehed with nicely' panelled 
walls, fine bright kitchen, two 
bedroom* bathroom and 
gentry. Ihill size r-ment base
ment wiyh -part 'cement floor 
A real ( snap at thla price 
Terms as«enged.

TWENTY minute®' run from uur office.
paved read nearly all «he distance, 

close to station, school and stores we 
offer what we consider the most extra
ordinary bargain In a homealte that we 
have ever Mated The homeslie la ideally

I* situated on IS acres, the greater part rich 
•oil capable of producing squash weighing 
st ito#., onTomi T tb each, erp rprrv eiear- 
ed. In lawn, balance In park -like groves nf |

I Pine and oak. Property i* free from rock. '
1 There are chicken house# and other out- 

building#, a barn .< 2-story» and garage 
* cement floor* combined. Mae . 24x4k.. con 
structed of weather board and boarded j . 
with whip tap- -Ou laids, protected hv over- : 
hanging roof, la a cwMt flow 1*»4*. Cow-4 ttfUtflA 
ccrnlng the I-room, massive seml-hunga- TÏfrMM 
low < true Californian style) with Its wide 
guru i egawxt -nvuuiTfc •n™':
scribe it. It must be a*»n: • rooms down- 
e+alre. -ewy -room large and height. bath
room 9x12 (built-in medicine chests, linen 
cupboards, all white enamelled) . large 
cool pantry, very conveniently arranged 
kitchen, dining room, 16v|6. wide antique 
finpplac# of beaten brass (electrolier» of 
same massive typeJ. cunningly hullt-in wall 
cabinet*; den 14x17. expensive fireplace ef 
oak, mission design (electroliers of earn# 
tvp«), built-in cabinet» for liquor», books i 
et/ drawing room 11x11. massive full i 
mahogany tiraplaoe^JgBfet. etc Kv-rv room. ■ 
b" exceptionally wrelighted, but window■!
In these arc extra w^le. of heavy glass 
wide bedrooms (deep wardrobe»* Th- 
ornâlhewtal atfpe»ranee. of"»If CSe rehlnrs 

jjlyni" those of Hatley Park and Empress ' 
ff’dei - W* Ttaxe -pnr seen another hPm6T'-~
•v-lth such ornamentation. Indirect lighting 
to many rooms- . There !» much panelttnr 
and beaming. 2 magnificent hallway» 3 
rooms open on to veranda esery doqr wide 
heavy and massive Upstairs 3 well lit 
wide bed root»», largest 22x11, porcelain 
wash stand»: high full cement basement; 
wall* and >--iltnc plastered. Hot water 
heating plant, radiator* In ever»' room 
§«Ail.on»ry tuba. • water jErom, main. Is piped 
t* home electric light* and ee »phon<- 
Home and buildings erected in 1913 'Good 
hunting and fishing done to this viclnlt>
« >w|ng fo unfortunate famrtv circumstances 
property must hA sold quickly

Phone 7144.

RF.RT (.. ROBINSON A CO.. 

414 It. C. Permanent I, Building

THE pre-fir COST 
B« IMHNCi THE HOI»*;.

I200(n

ELAND. kWAIN A PATRICK.

PROVED FAMM*.

..._ F AIRFIELD.
— 'ROOMED semt'-bvnoa.

J”P*T»1Y HEAT
-SSmmnr".... ‘«MRMSAL.

Tu wtth tube
HARDWOOD FIX>QR3 la xh* 
receptiofi Tsiu. drawing room 
and dining room, two fire- 
pl«~.. -l.n,
oar h rooip downatairs. ghree
bedroom» and small room
with wash basin and toilet 
'«petgir*. lazga. built-ui HRm 
and bookcaaea The house ,* 
exceptionally wall built and in 
f*ry good repair.

______ _ „.T OAK RAT *
arc extra w Ule, of heavy glaa* - I ":'.ROr>MRD BUNGALOW full
ilrooms (deep wardrobes* The • • •917 , «ment W*ment furnace

HARDWOOD 
n toe-hAlL - dao. 

draw fng room and dining 
-?rn ftreplncc. 

rjry fin* Panelling good #ier- 
trie. fixture», buffet. Dutch

a,W° 1*r*f‘ an<* ©ne 
small bedroom, bai hroom and 
inen . jphoards This bunga

low la of very attractive ap
pearance inalde and onudde 
».»•> terms can he arrange»!

WISE t CO., 
Phone 2MI.

! BRETT A HER. LTD..
*• Fert Street. ----- PImm UL

heal Kgtate, Financial and Insurance

has
OAK BAY DISTRICT. 

rj--JUSAOL.^HRpUCTlON
_ •ir' inw 'T- _

bungalow for quick sale All 
roonia on one floor Entrance 
hall, den with fireplace, book* 

* < ases, etc.. reception and din
ing room# with fireplace. 
HARDWOOD FLOORS In

......................... these room*. 3 bedroom*, klt-
chen. rv-r hall, » » r> fide Bath
room, .full cement basement, 
furnace ami tubs, full lot. 
This I# absolutely one of the. 
cheapest and beat offering» in 
the City to-day Terms $1,144 
cash, balance «rrangèd.

, HAMPSHIRE HOAD.
<*V>nn- V**Y ATTRACTIN’PI HOME 

of 7 rooms, with four bed - 
. ,rooms, all modern features,
. house newly paint'd and re- 

, decorated throughout Full 
else lot with g«r/ge and 
cnlcken runs, -'cement base - 
mem. tuts and furaasa.

$5250

$2000
■ D

APARTMENT SNAP 
— KJtCKPTlONALLT WELL- 

BUILT HOUSE with twe 
large v-room suites, separate 
entranced sf rear and, front, 
cement basements- This pro
perty Is well located and In 
first-class condition. Suites 
will rant at IS6 each. All 
local Improvement taxes paid. 
Terme. ----- -

—BUNGALOW of 6 rooma on 
full alxe lot. newly painted 
and redecorated, 2 bed rooms 
bath and toilet, weli-bulll 
chi» ken houses and runs. Ctoee 
to ears and acdmnt. Termg -

INSIDE ACREAGE
I k ACKLg. city water, liabt.-.aad wlthtu

A -- .2 blocks of wtreet car anti
—i. school, bearing orchard of 7e

fruit tree», also, small fruits ; 
wave n-roomed • heure with 
modern convenience*. - barn, 
atabte" and garage. I^>w taxes 

’ -------------- -F-Price |.',:oo. Terms.

I ACRE of choice |Hnd In Oak Bay. wltk- 
^ In short distance Of beach, 

-together with e a els-roomed, 
modern bungalow and a four- 
roometl house with city tog- 
venleifhea, beautiful grounds 
surrounding th-e bungalow. The 

— __ ?.. Jand- ia planted. u> orchard
■ The entire 'holdlnk can 

purchased for I6.6SO and on 
terme. See. photo lo w indow.

*. BARTON.
111 Pemberton Bleek.

THE GRIFFITH POMPANT. T.T 
161-100 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. 

Phone. 1465 and 1616.

PRIDE #1.666.

NICE COTTAGE ON RAM TERMS.

CSITUATED ON PRIOR 8T a well-built, 
kJ 3-roomed enttegw IrtfrHwnr- pgnfr» 
bedroom^ and parlor, hot and cold water

66* View At I'nlon Bank Bellillng. 

HEI8TEBMAN. FORMAN * (Q.

561 REDFERN. off Oak,Bay-Aye

low taxes; 1569 cash.

$1700 BL^N,HA,ln « * mil.îgfo.'tëaftJLsgas >•>

m fenced, ksrga creek. I 
i modern barn, new silo.

ACRES. 199 cleared, soil black , 
cleared land all fenced and I 

7-room house. I 
Thla is one of | 

> finest dairy farms on Vancouver Ial- <
, M rlMfrt, M In numr.. .11 ! 

•scellent soil, small orchard, all | 
—d, 4-room house, barn, poultry houae 
1 «EWgMIdi—s. Hu-iadtny arme stock aiul

M. nil clenred and wire fenced.
I Mil. 4-room modern bungalow 

■it, hot and cold water, bathroom 
pan fireplace, chicken houses.

nil «leaped and wise fenced. 
IflMAU bouse and znod barn, chicken 

~ ; n snap at 13,

lath and toll**; full haaement;' let 6»xltin x'"IUION «TREET 7 room»
•ev.^ral bearing fruit1 tr-e« r*te b«rn v*l’vU In. excellent repair lot Uh,:.»
» th alalia and hap loft l»*46. connected pear, pfum artd - harry
with sewer etc., according to city régula tree», logans. etc : SW6 <-a*h
tions: chicken house lSx26,V. prie* raducad !______ _ . .__ _

gage, balance |5S per month nPlOVl? bungalow of S rooms and

ROBK.RT GRUBB. 
Mahon Block (Over 1.V Stop 

111.5 4»oiernment Street

MTV BROKERAGE. 
Rk Bldg. Phone *16.

Ol fïAfV -QUADRA, just off. and claee 
® 1V1 ^1 9 t o Fmlayson. < - room houae.
Worth much more

*■ BURNSIDE DISTRICT, *
semi-bungalow, bath.

toilet, cement basement ; big lot.

• IN and' very fine
__  moderk ' bungalow

hullf-ln features, beamed, panelled, open 
fireplace, furnace, big let. He* thla «***.

$2100”

•8300-^r-

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
^40(¥1~K,V,C R<*OM8. low taxes, full 

w ^ cement; basemeht. furnace and
tub». rh a bungalow ha» Ju»t bean re- 
decorated Inalde and la one of the finest 
smali homes on the' market.

S735()"-ï,5iei, ««<•** HUI V*r\i, There Is g»* g»r-
*** t-uJM-jn festureaTutRgca. aad- -a4-l 
>ih»r modern atlra< ffons.
SUVtlNi SEVKN nf,OMs *nd a HUtord 

r,><vri hot aster heat, vsrsgi 
M-tn. built-in features, ami howl y kaieo-

ftfkOOO SRVeN «ODER. Fairfield 4la- 
V ” l ,r.IU Lot water heaL i*rga
lot. garage, etc.
V^OU e-r* Invited to Inapeet the above 
-* h^n'1** RCaaonabl* t»rme can be

A. A MF.IiVkeV.
40*-;» Say ward Block.

-PARITN P.EALTT i
•11 Janee Bldg. ; 4—(

R. 16. PUNNETT A ( O..

•67-* Pemheeloa Black. Phone 3266.

COMOX VALLEY FARM.

Ofl ACRES, first-class land, \ mile from 
mV Courteney, on main road High 
location Small house, chicken houses and 
■PéunfcauM.' Two sera» under cultivation 
balance partly cleared and in pasture 
Price 63.946, terms.

It I» a positive economy to buy one of 
these home bargain*

f°.*>(IO v"'TOR STREET. 1-rmmM 
modern house, on large lot, 

• I feheed cement walk and full
J cement haaement. Very good

woll Low taxes lmmedlale 
Possession. About two blocks 
Î5°* the Haultaln Jitney. 
11.159 on mortgage. |699 cash, 
balance terms.

S2000~HVMA8 8TReBT very nice 
» HI -built cottage; fu)| base
ment. everything in exeallent 
condition. , improvement taxes 
nearly paid up,. Clear title. 
Only about five minutes' walk 
to Douglas and Burnside cars.

- Frlces on above houses are tor a short 
time only.

rooms and
basement , Idt 30x120. 
cash payment.

Ml -HOLLAND AVI 
<?•*• H/ir hunt is 15. aim»- . almost an acre in

fruit, .lose to suburban sta
tion; 11,909 cash.

HKIHTERMAN, FORMAN « TO.

nlLLStipS 
land, wit

WILL BUT a 4 room hoys© In 
V-UUU flrst-cjass repair This pro

perty Is within five mtnutfs"
walk___of the City Hall, in
first-class locality. U la 
modern and la worth at the 
present time about 14.909. 
The lot la 60x149 and has .six 
magnificent pear tree», also 
hen run Owner Is leaving 
city shortly and must sell be
fore he go*» Reaeonablé 
terms granted. Clear title.

®i QfUi WILL BUY a lirai-class 4- 
Vt-CUU room house In good locality, 

near car- and vies* to Fern-

WTLt BUT * beautiful 4- 
rbofh bungalow,- modern th 

_____, r.,,. every detail, all built-in ef
fect#. hath and toilet, electric

......._ HUfj- fltr '«Hi#. >n»em«nt.
sood aland with hen me.
convenient to car and bee, 

— - 16»* down, balance in mnntfc- 
- -:-U-'Pny»enln n#.;$4».-

VADK WAVF- a number wf house» ranging
’ Y from 91,299 up on which a

■mall down payment of about 
1360. will be accepted and 
«ha balance in month!v pay
ment! Call and see us. We 
WIRT' large lists of splendid

roAirr builder# a broker#, ltd.

$2200

IDEAL HOME#.

«QTTA—WELL-BUILT 
rooms. 9 he6

MI HOUSE • ; •QAAA—A FIVE-ROOMED Rl'NGA- 
hedrooms^ built-In >>)l M It ) low. in Fowl Bay district, 

• lose to - water and handy to street » ar 
This Sa a very aumative MM le k»m« fwMv 
modern, with atone fireplace and laundry

JAMB# BAY—A modern house contato- 
, ln6 * mw»*, very Fell planned hart, 

fllning room and dcrl have oak floors, 
httm^fn huffst and book.ases. pah*fled 
walls and beam ceilings, open fireplaces 
with excellent mantels; 4 bedroom», wet! 
finished. hot. air furnace. The. grounds 
are well laid eut and vpry attractive. Price 
$7.090. on terms

f)AK BAY—Modern, wall-built houae of 
A A * rooms, open fireplaces, built-in bui- 
jM^MMlIed walla, good locality. Price

WILL PURCHASE an /xcep- 
«DJUUV t tonally nice bungalow of 6 
room», in godd dbndltlon, situated Tuat off 
Belmont. . Easy terms>can be arra>!ged.

PEMBERTON A MIX,

Tart Street. ' . Victoria. B. C.

PAR»

HOME
within it, MILKS OF 

^NITY HALIa, In Gordon Head District.

y-ROOMBD MOURE, lath and plastered 
1 Barns, shed», etc. ; 1 acre

bearing or. bard, all'cultivât-
‘rr:------ ed.- ~ fenced. . fltra soft. on

terms for only 
** 1* exceptionally cheap

«feri eMf. The rniidmgs would cost 
more than the total price 
,#ee about it now. Phone 
134» or .4727.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD 
W K McIntyre, lineal Mgr 

444-411 B C. Permanent Building.

RAANICH ACREAGE.
VX’E HAVE several piece* of unimproved 
* * acreage, from ten acre* upwards, 

ranging in price from $240 pgy acre up 
The land la all good and the uncleared 
portions could be put under cultivation at 
•mall expense Good water supplv is avail
able and transportation I» the heel. 
Further particular* on application. 

ARTHUR COLE#.
-BsK-M.--------------------------------- 1IM Bewi R.

Bl V PROM OWNER.

6* ACRES.

PEMIT tyewing land ; good 4 
bewwé. »Rk baaeibeht.....

;--------------------—^ ^ —
For Quick Sale.

Ml SAYWARti BUILDING.

does I* ArRRAfiC. '
\\T OFFER nine acre# of fenced i and 
’Y parGattv cleared land, which re

quire* little labor to prepare the balance
for cultivation. In the Mount Tolmle dis 
ItiSk off Cedâr HU1 Road. Will
*r»»w almost anything. r»n for partieu-

GILl.ERFIE. HART A TDDD. LTD.. 
ÎU Fart M.. -Vletaeta. B.4 . Phone 264.

buffet, rlethee cloeets. fur 
hare, -ement basement gar 
*ge. -’lose to car and beach 
Terms, $1.60* cash, balance 
easy payments.

O ^^QQ^-H^rSE containing ■ rooma
built-in features, all «wm« 
rood size, oanellcd wall#, 
fireplaces, large bathroom 
finished In white tllea. beat 
»f plumbing, c, ment base
ment. large garqge. separate 
workshop and room, cement 
driveway and cement walks, 
■tone fence In front, nice 
lawn and situate In «-he 
beet pert of the city, elose 
to High Rchool and car. #ee 
Pictures of this houa*. both 
inferior and ext*rtor, at our

balance arranged.

J. WEAVER,
1M Pemberton Bldg.

HOÜ8BS FOR EAL£

I^OR SALE—By owner. 4-roomed. fully
modern house, .near sea. 143 Joseph 

•treet, Fairfield Phone 2411X o»-lS

easy terms, good locations. $3.196 to 
129.996 Owner. D H Bale. N W. corner 
Fort and Htadacona Phone 1144. .’6

U. rONT^RM *, CO..
666 View Hlreot.

! IJIOR MALE— Bv owner. California bunga- 
I * low. ftva^WVmrWreptlon'hgtf. hullf- 

in feature*, beamed am: panelled. kitchen 
•md bath In while enamel, open fireplace, 
-•cmented basement, laundry tubs. gas 
range and heaterr $3.566, term». (M* 
Cornwall. Phot e :49U- o4-.5

LEY ur .rhow you there.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE A 
BARGAIN.

"PAIRFIELD NEAR CAR--4-roomed 
I house. full basement. loj 6»ill6. 
13.696. of will self the house together with 
cottage and two toil, price |I.M

MOUNT TOLMIE—« roomed. 1H-story 
full cement basement, furnace. Î lots 

46x1*6 each, full of fruit, chicken houae 
and stable, city w*ter. high location. A 
snap at $3,699. on terms.

OAK BAY*-! * roomed . modern cottage. .
full basement, full lot. soul ‘

Hay Avb. Cerlalhty a snap ai 1

3TOKAQL crating and 
shipping Hedeon Bros., the furniture 

removers. 1176 Tates Street, and 711 
Courtney Street. Phone 2293. 15

JTUREPRDOr
X1 shipping J

FAMES BAY. 515 Toronto Street,, for sa # 
ar rent. Call 14.. to 4.dé-25

ACREAGE
F^OR RAl.B—-l»6 acres In Melchoetn. teg 
* cabtit—imd -tog- stabtb, 42.590 cash 
Apply Box lb97. Times. ol-44

CHARMING PRUIT RANCH.

riose to car. \ H acre# ®f 
ii modern t-roomed houae. 

hrfhemcp? turns- # poultry ^ house*, ev. 
GhTy See this >nap to-da'
C1AIHFIELD—Trutch dtreet, on large tot 
* 50x164 to a tans, fully modern house

of 7 rooms and »»wtng room, den with 
fireplace and bookcase», dining room with 
built -In buffet and on-lt floor, .cement base
ment . wash tubs, furnace, preserve cup
board. extra toilet, poultry house »nd run 
garage. Price only $4.569. Hold 7 win 
ago for $11.646

No.phone Informatisa*.

»»1 NEOKD js. I.IMITKD, 
1106 Ihuiglsa Street.

FAIR FIELD.

R- V. WTNCH » CD.. LTD..

Estobliahed 1*60.
CARLIN REALTY,. 
Ill Jeeea Building. 

Mr#. M. F. Carlin.

\ 5-ROOM, MODERN RI'NC.AT.OW. In 
high part of Fairfield, close to Rich

ardson street . -built-in. effect»; clone to r»r 
and a nice home. Price $2,396, oft terms

ACRE#. p*»rlw *M trirdvr eefttvitrfhn.
AiK RAT— 3 mom* fullv full bearing nr« hard pretty aix-room-O LI, îi b -5-d bungalow With all modern convenience*ment, furnace, large loU. 13.-66- i bath, et*., water laid bo. enly 4 miles out.

BEACON HILL PARK'—«-roomed houae. 1 near Royal Oak : bam. stable and chicken 
all modern conveniences, two tilth- ? Nouaes rinse m R, C. Electric station, 

room#, large lot. Another bargain. $3,150 l abundant water supply. ^ bargain at

I.AAIRF1ELD-—Close In. 6-roomed bungs 
low. Only. 12.166

FAIRFIELD—Cloe© to car. fully modern 
6-roomed house, well situated. A bar

gain at 14,966, terme.

PRIOR STREET—doee In. 4 rooms, 
modern ; cement casement. Only 12,644 

on easy term#

RAGKHAWB A CD..
*24-32» Say ward Building.

14.644 fdr quick sale. Act quickly.

BAU8HAWK 4 CO.. 
324-325 Wayward Building.

H Inch Bldg.
•WÏNEBTON

end
Ml tM.RAVE-

- j-»-» yjn»L*Æ;
in the best part of 

OAK BAY DISTRICT.

Consisting of Living room, dining room. 
hUciU!J1, W4n,r>- hathroom. toilet and three 
good bedroom», full cement basement.

THIS CHARMING LITTLE HOME

eoqtalns every modern convenience and ha® 
P*«te glas» windows, open fireplace, sliding 
door», beamed celling#, panelled Walls, very 

built-in buffet, furnace, laundry lube.

LOT 18*64x126 TO A LANE

• n«i Is nicely laid out with garden and 
shade trees.

Price for quick sale

ONLY 36.996.

For real value this cannot be beaten.

HERE'S A SNAP—6-room, furnished 
bungalow, cement basement, furnace, 

greenhouse, fireplace, lot 66x126, Oak Bzv 
district. A rare opportunity to secure a 
bargain for 14,566. Reasonable terms ar-

F°" SALE - Small l#unch, In good run
ning order. L’hone. 51061*. o7.-i0

F°". SALE—Salt Morfng Island. 13,"
•ere», partly cleared, good hous*. one 

Mlle w*»>rfront. good bench and anenor- 
»•*. ^PPl> A P. L*>Ald, R. M. D > bid 
ney. No agents.__________ oil 44

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

CHARLES F. EAGLE#, 

*11 Bay ward Block.

/"AOWICHAN STREET. 5-room mod err
n>' bungalow. Price. $1.366.

LEE AVENUE. 5-roorh modern bungalow
Price, $3,090

KINGS road. I rooms, 1% ator*y 
Price. $3.16).

FORHK9 STRBKT. l-ronm bur.g.lo»
fully modern Price, $3.39^. _

Reasonable term# on any pf the above.

Exclusive Agents 
CAMPBELL BROS.,

Suite 7. Bridgman Block.
100* Government eHrcct. Phone *474.

WENDELL B. h|IAW A CO., , 
-0* Pemberton Building. Phone ;lg7J.

01-txroRD AVE.—l«i acres. Te fruit 
VJ trees, some email fruit, shack 14x34 
Price $1.199

FERN WOOD DINTRIC T.

6 ROOMS, fully modern, with basement 
and garage. lot 69 x lib. Price. $2,449

FAIRFIELD.

4-ROOMED COTTAGE, tot 64 i‘126. Price 
$2.294. terme, t

J» F. HKLBEN.
•7« Vales HI.

imotor) In town, cheap rales. The 
bafety Storage Co.. Lad. Phone 441. Night 
phone 43441* ||
fllHREB RfiOM HOUSE with bath. A»- 

* ply 181 Ladysmith Street, or plume
8»711t._____________________________ 64-14
13(R STANLEY AVI. (off Fort). 7 rooms.

4 bedrooms; rent.'including water. . $25 
424 WILLIAM ST «Victoria West),' 5 

rooms. 2 bedrooms ; vacant November l
83» KINGSTON ST.". T rooms." | bedroom!

............................... ..... • • • T77T.. 77.77 . - . »*
«35 VIEW ST.. 16 rooms. 4 bedroom# . $:5 
«-il DAV'ID ST . 5, rooms. ï bedrooms. . $10 
L# ELLICE ST., » room*, 2 bedrooms,. $10

HBI8TERMAN. FORMAN 4 CO., 
I’none ii. View si.

Are you looking for a*4
• charming waterfront home?

Her* tq one we can offer at 

ONLY $5.764.

This la ©ni» of' the very tew actual water
front propertlre In Victoria with a private 

beach and the ________ __

VIEW OF THE PEA AND MOUNTAINS

t* unsurpassed by any other part of the 
,, city.
House comprises a,.sunroong veranda fac- 
Ing the sea. Isree eiMlng room with opm 
fireplace. 2 bedrooms, large bathroom, 
comfortable little dining room_and good 

roomy kitchen. —

LOT 18 63x236 FtCBT

with nice )*wn and pretty sheltered gar
den. pathway leading to first-clase bathin. 

beach.

BOATHOUSE AND GARAGE. "*~"

r.hia*e r«»ny a delightful little home and 
should appeal to anyone looking for an 

Ideal location near' the sea

ls TOUR HOME SUFFICIENTLY 
INSURED?

If not sec ua to-lilay. --—y|

SWINF.RTON 4 MlSGRAVE. 
646 Fort htreet.

FAIRFIELD HOME.

A SPLENDID HOME, situate in the best 
- P»rt of Fairfield: all modern built-in 
features, four bedrooms, large atFf well 
lighted : bath and toilet separate. First 
floor dlrilng room, living room, den 
buffet; full-sized basement, concrete
frwn-l*4l»n. Goo»: laundry
tjbs. A! furnace. This home Is worth 
$7.690 Price, «6.948. $1.996 ca»h u,i|
handle same. ExUoaive listing.

A. E. MITCHELL *• *. FERGUSON

Union Bank.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

MILLWOOD AND KIND UNO.______
Prices Delivered Within City Ltettor

Millwood, per cord .................. ................$6.44
Kindling, per cord ............. ...........................$|.76
Blocks, per cord .................. ................. «...IV.44

■end Cask la With Order 
Per Cord.

tod Save lie.

CAMERON LUfrftBR CO

---------- SIDNEY WOOD YARD.
MILLWOOD. BLOCK#. KINDLING. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. No salt 

water Good as fir cordwood. 
Phone 6I74L for prices.

F. T. TAP8COTT. IS

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW * SONS: 
"Select Furniture Stores. 724 and lilt 

Fort .Street.
Y\’E have- several good pianos selling at 
’ ’ half-price and guaranteed. Beat 

selected stock of good class furniture la 
the èlly Best prices paid for good gen
eral and antique furnlturfc. We sell oa 
easy terme.

Phones 2272 and 1411.

A CAP that we* formerly-priced at. $1.19
or |3 can now He bought for 11.76. 

Froet Frost, Weatholme Block, Govern-

TTL4>EMLEY S SPECIALS THIS WEEK

j^KASS BED. complete. 134.64.

ÇAXADA PRIDE RANGE, $45 44.
I|tAT TOP orrtfcDEftK.;S(IH draw. 
■- rrs. $14.49. ' - • •->*

K. E. HEATH. 
1212 Douglas Street.

g AUADRA AND PARK—TUI* v*fT ^
V» ern home <*f 7 ro^ma. lar#e 1

ilj In ..
«TW rmtr— ------ S___V *' î» ...
Ing room. Dutch kitchen with all built-in 
effects, three large bedrooms, full cement 
basement and laundry, trays. a perfect 
home with bot^water W)at; only 17.560

ü AIRFIELD—Situated on high ground 
A and via— rmr end school with 
scvÀn nice room*. *11 the ‘fower room* and 
h**l) In lovely oak fTnr.ra. all built dn effect», 
open fireplace. Urge kitchen, three large 
ted rooms and dressing room, cement base
ment and furnace, only $6,764. ternis.

I^AIRFIÊLD Near Mow and Richgrd- 
■on. This home of seven rooms, large 

living and dining rooms, den. kitchen, pan
try. etc., down. three bedrooms up Urge 
fireplace; full cement bne*»ment, furnace 
and laundry trav*. only $4,7&n This <-nn 
alsd be had folly furnished for 64.006.

f E. E. HKAT1Î. 
1212 Duuglaa Street.

A GOING CONCERN.

\ BOUT 16 ACRES, nearly all cleared 
soil good, good water supply. 4-roomed 

new dwelling, new ham, ehtclren bouge, 
<lairv. 2 cows and all equipment and 
cbU-ksaa. monthly rettifna at present 
about $1.6 per month. Price only .$4,756, 
on very reasonable terms

| ET u* have youf listing we have 
-*J client» looking for small Improved

\VR spec,a Use In rsm-he* nltable for 
1 * Imnnirr,

fflESL
r INSURANCE

I B. C. Permanent I-oan Bldg.

•WBKHT ». DAT * WO*.

W ud lanm liM.

------WMi^-Aunu tut a. mi--------
T«. tiuarfllun Awtiram.fi Company, Limit- 

ed. of London.

■Agents for

c°mi,ss

T». ^Ouardt.p In.ur.m, Company, if Can-

•20 F*rt Street.

FOR 8ALE~ ’ 
MISCELLANEOUS

'Ccntlhued )
TTPHriT.sriiREn Sijfid'rHAm. m
77 vhape for quick sale 117.50. Island 
Lxth^igc, ,47 Fort STTdet. o^-^J
V’ENKER PANELb.Toùgh »nd dr-a^a 
... *»♦»■. window», doors. Interior fie-

"lah, oak, etc. City or country orders ra- 
3*2' carsfnl atuu-tbrn. The Moora-Whll* 
fuît!?" * r. Co -„Lld Sawmill. Pleaaanr 
ntreet, rarlorv. Bridge and HU laide 12
YA’HITE notary machines »old on easv 

h:, „ *»^ral sdlowance on oid ma-
—Î iî—L___ » «1 Ywteer ■
\Y’7LCOX 4 GIBBS hand sewing ma 

T t ht,n,>' only *|f- ^ ate*. . y i;
\yaNTKL — i Aoublt-barrailad

shotgun, in good condition, state
pr,l'r Box 1688, Times.______ _ <»4-l3
\\^T.T«S »««' Sing-r machine# for rent. 

* » 1K 7 atex' Phone i 3.7, u

FOB SALE.

'YI'ODERN 5-ROOMED BUNGALOBr. with 
basement, panelled w alls in dining 

room and open fireplace; $3.569 bungalow 
for only $2,250. $1,009 cash down, balance 
to arrange

ACRES

Having a new s-roomed bunga-
—LOW.—With a new H»m mmi wooden 

tennis court., 46 assorted fruit trees. PrU-«* 
• 45 *66 r*sh dnwnr bwrarree wUwssy rerms » 
$0.594. For full parUcqlnra apply at of-

business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
A CO.. 7«« View. JKhene

AWNINGS
.1471 Xtonglns^Sir^^SkNMi

W and etere awnings Phone «4M t)

BABY CARRIAGE
SPECIALISTS

View, Opp. Spenrwr’a.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

< Om tinned r

At MOOS 4 Bitte» phonegrsphx sold on
terms. 71$ Taux is

AI I LI-WOOD—Dry yard
«144.

pcV.;î

AUALLBABLE and steel rangea. $2.0» per
wtafc. Phone 443». 2001 Govern

ment Bt. it

N*TEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to year 
old wringers will do the work like 

rr~ Price, locksmith. Q»t fwtltiwt

( >AK MORRIS CHAIR, upholstered In
V-T velour. In goo.! shape, only $14 56. 
Island Exchange, 747 Fdrt Street. oS-i2

'TH Fart 6*r*—,

We Do Repairs 
Phone 1444.

T. H. Jones 
* Co.

Specialists |*
High-Class Bely 
Cara. Toy Car 
clarea. Go-cart» 
Toy Motors gad

Sulk-lea.
T Iciorla. ■ g.

BATHS

Mrs. Bukn.

BARRISTERS
. DUNLOP 4 FOOT.
Barrister*. Solicitors. Notarié* Et* 

Members of
MOYA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. AUMIŸ* 

ANp B. C. BARS.
«14*1* •qrward Bldg.. Victoria. Ra

. . Hum If. --------—...—-4f—

BLACKSMITHS
M. H. TUDD, 73i Johnson Slrooc

sral blacksmiths and bar so etu

BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS

A LOCK LEY. builder and contractor.
* sMeratlena and rspntra, store sad 

office flttlnga 111! Esquimau Read.
Phene ««76

OUR rpiced pickling vinegar (Camaaun 
Brandi la now ready. Aak vour 

grocer. Phone S62. ------ ij

building or rapt 
Roofs a specialty. T.

pHONB «641 to have jour suite rleaneu
A end repaired. B. Hunt. 434 Johnson 
»'”•«■ i,

Anything m
Phone 1741.

EW ROPER, carpenter. 112 Fort 8L 
• Boni? repairs, anv lobbing work of 

this nature roofing a‘hd shingling promptly 
attended to. o$-47

ROOFING PAPER.

669 ROLLS NEW ROOFING PAPER. 
• 1. 2 and 3-ply, for sale cheap.

-■ -- VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY. t
1494 Store at. 1314 Wharf St.

. Phone 1892.

mIJgAjgUUtiAIAj* lbs. for 11 plums for

744 Fort St. TYLDE8LEY\S Phone 411*

< Ira' -riiiifi: ■
$- 75 good cooVin* onions. $2.25 eai k. 
ripe lomatuex lie lh.7 freestone^ pearhex 
12.25; red cabbage; pickling onion#. 3 I be. 
25c.. honev in bulk. 35c. lb .. aarlv Hprlne

“*4!^S,
'■ i Johnson Street Phrce 2816. 1.

/COLUMBIA GRAMOPHONE Tor sale.
vL. wltlj a number o'jrortd records; also a 
Bertha heater Apply 3472 Bethun- Axe . 
or Phone 67I6R. «,7.1 >
gYlIICJCEN# n»ed chard or kale greens.

îW 2 - do-zen- ptewx - *mstern stove CO. MS Fort Ptreet ----- — - cT»-ITr
/ 4AXTEEN
v> field. 8

IN of cutlery by ••Rogers." Shef
field. 8» pieces, in splendid condition 

a bargain. «87.54. Island Exchange. 747 
Fgrt Street. _______________________ 08-V:

r^LLCTTRlC VACUUM CLEAN KHrt ter
tool by dag or week, wo deliver and 

fetch them Fox 4 Main waring, aiae- 
iricigna Phone «411 jj

T^NOLISH PIANO. fumed oak case. 
A-J metal fram6, guaranteed In first-class 
order; a snap. $246/ Island-Exchange. 747 
Fort Street._____________ __________ •— ok -12

I^i' ERY MAN line some aim In life, but 
•* often he falls lo hit the mark «imply 
because his eyes are defective. »ee .1. Rn,,o

FORD" ft TRANSFER—Get my prices.
Move anything. Phone 5444L. SIC

FURNISHED HOUSES
14V’R REN f—Furnished, 4 rooms. HeHMi-
a- man piano, etc.. $44.56 monthly, in
cluding water. will a lap (tell unfurnished 
for $3,960. 61,904 cash, balance to suit. 
Phone 1346. v»-16

KNOLISH bahv carriages from $16 :,o.
like new . high chairs, gramophone» 

and records. Bargain prices. Save time 
and moo» Baby Carriage Exchanga. «^5 
Pandora
^3$ÜR "ÿlTICK SALE —Oliver typewriter.
A 6i0. or offer. 2493 "Forbes Htreet 
Phone 6283Y. __________ os„12

For SALK Registered toy. Pomeranian 
puppies Apply Mrs Orrlck. ;mo 

Prior. Phone 3841R._______- 08-12
L'OR SALE—36 second-hand blcyclee at
A 129 and «:$ each, at 611 Johaaoa .«» 
Phone 214. jj

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped.
cheap rates The Safety Storage Co. 

Ltd Phone 4»T Night nhone 9J69L 11

Gasoline engine tor eaie. norm 
Power. .Uaijpnery. Armstrong Bros 

114 Kingston Street._______ _________________ ||
fT KNTl.EMAN R dree* suit. -4 ft t% ti 
VY medium build. Phone 47S7L #ven- 
«•«»________ o«-lJ

HOUSEHOLD NKCBS8ITIEH -------
642 VIEW ST, PHONE 6793.

BUT OR HELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO - 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
_____YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT 1Î

KITCHJEN R A NO E. $40, aea gras* lvunce 
rocker chair. Vi 6? '-arpet eaeeper. 

$1 54i .‘-quart fr*eser. $8. bell tent, com
plete. «12; vamp bed. quantity tools, hooka, 
pots, china, etc. 2463 Forbes. Phone 
*-63T. 06-12

RINGER sewing machine* sold on terms
F5 at 711 Yates t;

WPEn \L--:SInger machine. 6-drawer.
k-? only 314. 71.1 Yates 1 “
(JIX-UHA'VER drop-head White machine.

dial tension, stitch-indicator, only $45.

LSNAP —Singer cabinet (used), light run- 
nlng, at big reduction. Call and In 

apcct. 71» Yatea jj

WO LID OAK DA VgNPORT, upholstered 
In leather, hardly been u*<*d H good, 

huv. $$y Talked. Exchange. 7 47 Fort, st

WPKCIA I»— Evening- Hier heater# $17 a-nd 
K $31. Jack fjstove Story, 7.93 Tates S(

"CJON|ORA" cabhvvt gramophone with 17
record*, like new ; price $13;,. l»i- 

and Exchange. 747 Fort Street, 08-12 
,|1W( 1 SHARK? '’Ictoria Shipowner!» «»(•

« »68 Gordon Street *»7-i;
Kst ahlished 1961.

"Ad> ertlslng Is to business 
aa steam la to machinery.'"

The

th#
r.all

Neither , ,

jsd.

PerxistentLv 
t hammering

truthfnt
advertising

profitable

for

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY. '>

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
<>n tractor*. 1

Multigraph and MlfneAtfraph «Circular Let
ters and Postcards Addreuelng Matting 

rate# quoted tee l#cd. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suite .4. Winch Building. Phone 11}I.

. Tiick&B. Brandson
A Builders,

Contractor*. 
Cabinet MaKtoe 
end Carpenter*. 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
-irahams -

Res Pnone 4471X. 
Prices Reaennabla 

tefset low Gmmntrxl^^

Evans A Or.EBN. returned *old|ers.
Builder*. A ltr-i x»lone and repair*. 

Furniture. Workshop, 1291 Quadra. Of
fice. 123 Pemberton 'Building. Phone# 
1144, *14*. or iu* 14411

BOOKS

Deavlfle. prop. E*t*bllab«4 14 years 
Any book 'exchanged. 4f

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
TTENSON A CO . «93 Gerg* Road. A*y
A-1 thing in concrete. Cement block*, 
partition blocks. basement*. chimneys, 
fences, etc Phone «647 ♦ 4»

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don't C-l-s • e 
Your Eyes to 

thit Fm?t
We can cure all fine

'neal
The f*hlm ney F wee a 

Ph^n» tot*

CHIROPODISTS
E. JONES. $13 Central Bidg. 

«4SI

PHONE 6116 -Chiropody, electro lye)#
and message;' #apor and sulphjr 

bathe; face treatment Mrs. Barker. $3$
Fort Street ....,.

Radiant heat baths—Maseagn,
Chiropody. Mr. R H Barker la to 

National Hospital. London. *U Joaee 
Building; Phone 4444-

CHIROPRACTORS

C'HAS A. KELLEY AND E3TELLA *.
/ KELLST. 361-2-34 Skyward Btoeh. 

Phones Office, «144: hen**. S9ISR

E1LBRS. FRED D C.. $91. $43. 64* Perm. 
Loan Bldg. Ffcsy 034*4. Rap. 44334#

CHILDREN '8 OUTFITTERS
/CHILDRENS AND LAD1E 
V>( TER»—Baal1 rook Young. 1 
and Johnson. Phono 4144.

COLLECTIONS

Be. COLLECTION AGENCY—The old- 
• *"t established agency in the my.

Bring ua your collection* *11 Ribbon- 
Bans Bldg. Phene MIL
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(Continued)
CLEANSES

A Rcadb
** Preeelni

------- J. Cleaners end Dyers.
Pressing end alterations. Room II. 

Arcade Bldg phone 6478. R. Pettlerew

/CENTRAL CLEAN AKS-Pressing and ro- 
pairing. Phone flit. 61? Pandora

Pacino Cloanars. Mt Beetle».

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS —Oeneral tracking and 
v builder»' supplies. Pacific lime, pies-

Y.69*k-r-------------- ------------------

JUNK

[SnbnrbnStopping Basket |

C*AVB your while and print cotton raga 
We pay 6c. lb. We buy bottles, paper 

end Junk of all kinds. Phone It»#. 47

rp THE VETKEANTk- 1*1» Wharf »c 
Phone 2SSI. tf

18*. tnllore and cleaning. Prompt ear- 
•Ice. «41 Broughton II. Phone *7*4

OBE CLEANERS AND TAILORS. 168» 
Blanehard Street. Phene I4li

fpOKIO STEAM DTB WORKS—Cleaning 
end dyeing. Phone 14«L 886 Ta tee

"JJNION Cl BANBRS- "!itt "it
DENTISTS

jQX. J. r. SHUTS iiste C-A D.C-). <1*.

D* U. C. J. WALKER, dentist. Rosa 
"I. Arceue Bldg Telephone T1»«.

Block Phone 4SOL 
te « p.m.

Office heure. I ll

LAND dtmVBYORS
JJORE A McOREOOR. LTD. Betebriehed 

over SO yearn Land Surveyors, civil 
engineers, financial agents, timber brokers 
111* .Langley St. Phone 28*8. 4?

LAUNDRIES
2^EW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. lOII-

IT North Perk. „ 
D. McLean, manager.

Xpert laundei 
TeL 1

LIVERY STABLES
B RAT'S STABLES, Î5* Johnson. Livery.

bearding, express wagons, eta. Pheo.

LODGES
C°J•LVMBIA LODGE. No. 1. I O. O F-. 

mghra Wednesdays. Odd Pallowa' Ha (l

MILL WOOD

DETECTIVES

Be. VBTBCTIVB aGBNCT—Every de- 
• eerlptlon of UgHImete detective b-iel- 
neee undertaken. Phone 1411. IIS Hlb- 

ben Bone Building.- Victoria. B. C. 47

DRESSMAKING
•IRENET

Dressmaking, suite a specialty. Reasonable 
rates Phene IJtl Room 1. till Langley St.

DYEINO AND CLEANING

dnte works In the Province. We «all 
end deliver Gee. McCann, propriété*. 4M 
Kort St. TeL 11 4?

Business Phone 661. 718 Broughton St 
Rsstdenca Phone 67971» 1111 Bay SL

Cross Bros, 
KINDLING

Millwood. Ccrdwood. Bark. Oeaerei 
k Delivery. Quick Service.

Offlc». 718 Broughton StreeL 
G V. CROSS F. 8. CROgd

Rcturred Soldi»»ra

VACUUM CLEANERS
JJAVE the auto vacuum for your Carpets
11 Satisfaction assured Phone 4«|g.

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
DRY GOODS.

GOOD valve In Men’s Underwear, boys’ 
* 1 ,WooJ ’ Kisova and hosiery, at 

Orlmaspn ». 1644 Oak Bay Avenue

BUTCHER
IVOUINION MEAT MARKET We have 
* ,n "»*•«• »f the flreet
duality at the lowest possible priera. Free
Î^L PhoO. m'l <'k*°'U' Pr°P - 

FURRIER
remodelled, repaired nr. re lined, nr 

... Risks ■up your own fur skins. All work 
guAranteed at John Banders, 1118 Oak Bay 
A va Phone 4«lJ.

BOOT REPAIRS
J3RICE BROS.. 1884 Oak Bay Are..' near

__ .Fpwl Bay Rnad. We specialise la
r?**,r,«r Rubber fieels whll* V walL 

school shoes promptly repaired.

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

A LLAN MACDONALD, the Bedutlbalt 
** plumber. Plum'blng. heettns an* 
••wera. Haye your work done by a com
petent firm. Estimates free. Phone lié». 
WILLIAM WILSON, plumber and aanl- 

1 tary engineer. 11248 Esquimau Road. 
House plumbing and aewera. Phone &S47L-

ORY GOODS AND HARDWARE 
"VEWELL M. SPRÀTT, dry goods end 
^ hardv.rr :j Esaulmelt Rd Phone 
*»IL RjWfUi for’ Saturday, children s 
na.y rompt:,* »|.|5 each.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.
1 JJON'T let cold weather catch you nap- 1 
}**■* P*ng' See our line of stoves and . 
. heaters Prices tight. Angus. 1213 Baqui- : 

•>»alt Road. — j

VETERINARY
VETERINARIAN—Culil HoepliAl. «ar

ea* Cook Bad Pandora. PRoao «SIR

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

T.YKB MHUP—Vuloaalalag and, re-
—-— " ' •» itftipairs. Ill» Blanehard 3L Phans I

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone lilt. 983 Tates Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

“The Pioneer Firm."
Onr Apte Service Is at Tour CnmmasA 

W. H TTOOWBI. Prep.

THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
—Hardwood floors polished. Jenifer 

workmens. a_ j. Gregg, proprietor. Phone

WOOD AND COAL
—rHrat quality fir wood rut 

te any lehgth. Prompt delivery and 
lowest priera Island Wood Yard, Beta 
Street. Phone I774L or 6467Y. oll-4T
IITVOD—Good, ory,
T> single load IZ.ee. double 
city limns Phone 8141 er »T»8.

cedar »hma*e weed.
•AML 

4?

KINDLING wood] five large bundles,
ready far, lighting fire, $l. delivered 

In city limits of charge. Phone 6618.
Place your order now and avoid delay.

X ...Ili4 *47

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD, notary publie. Til Fort it

NURSING

(4 RADUATB" maternity nurse. C. M. B. 
' #Londbn, England), has splendid ac

commodation ; 
Phone -I50R-

■peçlgl attention

ELECTRICIANS

MUKPHT ELECTRIC COMPANY. «0Z 
Say ward Bldg. Electrical conti ac

tors, house wiring, 
general repairs 
III! er 2183*.

tor lastallatione and 
atw gives Pbdne

47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
E, ARCHER he* removed to No.

__ . JJrown .. Black.— Hrua d—tUnuU.. opi
Times Offtc»  . —*--------------------- '   ,

EXPRESS
AT.. P. JLSKI6Y—Basssge and freight col- 
'-/• leeivo. checked and shipped; furniture 
removed ; reasonable ratee. Z» years la 
Imperial and Canadian armies. 1*8» 
Carwaaw gtryet. Patrfieid. Phone 8866. 4 7

ENGRAVERS
/i*.Y*RAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
' * end Seal Engraver. flaw. CraathM
»T4" Wharf HlreeC-MlM

jaM»tvma^h«ii.tee» * •*« 
rets ^ T|m«* Engraving Depart-

TUB
T> K- CRvNORANae. LTD —rea.
Zz* DT. fruit and vegetables 
Breuphtwn SL Phone *#*,

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

CAST IRON, brass, steel i 
welding. H. Edwards

nd aluminum 
*»4 Ceurtnav

PAINTING

DRUG STORE
Jt'ULL line hot water bottles, fountain 
1 syringes, etc , best quality. Just ar
rived- Langs Dru«. Store. Phone 44*1.

PAINTING.
JAR MACDONALD. Esquimau PBfeter 
u Pslntlrg and paperhanging. Tel. SISI

FAIRFIELD
BOOT REPAIRS.

"L'LBCTRICAL Shoe Repairing Work 
-■J promptly attended to. 248 Cook »!.

CONFECTIONERY.

Linden confectionery—ilie Mav j
Street <ewmvr of Linden and MIT*. 

All cakes and pastry strictly home-made 
end of the best materials. Ne substitutes 
DAMTe stole» Phone 486*

STATIONERY AND HARDWARE. 
CJTATIONERT. china, toys, hardware 
*3 and notions >13 Cook street. T. J. 
Aden*», phone I4U. el

MILLWOOD
FROM C.P.S. LUMBER CO.'S MILLS
Per Cord $6. leae^25c for cash with

KINDLING. BARK. SLABS.
W. L. MORGAN,

Phone ill. 1138 Store ML

VOU ran have your painting, roof wo-k- ! *• 
■ Up* fencing promptly end reasonably , Vi

DRUG STORE
I>RFS<’nir*riOS’S a apeclalt

done by pbor.it u «7Î6. » Cgleg
'ook Street.

rug and Photo CV.

PATENTS

PATENTS obtal.ied. technical specific* 
none and drawings prepared. T L 

Boyden, M.l.B.B. »(«.. 1134 Broad Street.
Victoria. H C.

PICTURE FRAMING
TT1CTOR1A ART EMPORIUM. 6*1 Jobe 

V mon Street, can rave you money. ST

PLASTERERS

SAVIDKNT A THOMAS, pleaterara 
pairing etc. Prices reaaonabla. PIPrice* _ ___

' A ItMET ASSRtlA

FURNITURE MOVERS
A LWAY3 SATISFACTORY—Heme vais

ty Carter Ce Phone ISIL Office. 
•« Fort. Furniture, planes, baggage.

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Mcllwalne Brra.
furniture and piano moving. Phone 

«Z8- Res, phaae Wt. Ill Tetee 43

frH* BIGGEST EQUIPMENT tmotor) la 
A tewn. cheap rates The Safety star- 

•go»Ca.. LIA Phone «1. Night phone

EJOVB YOU* FURNITURE by w«*or or 
yx teem; price* reasonable j. L WU- 
Hama. Phone IT?, __________ «j

PLUMBING AND HEATING

KK-r Vm ITOf-THAT
leak.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

»»• Broughton it

DOBNBY. The People’s Plumber. 17»! 
Fort St. Phone 711. 47

HASENFRATZ. a. E . successor to Cook* 
son Plumbing Ce.. 1816 Tatra »i 

Phone 474 and 4I1TJL

\riCTORlA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 
7 Flume 273». AU. Tatra Fnrnltura.

ÎHnoe, baggaro and general week of all 
lads. Meter and horse trucks 4?

'yflCTOKlA MOTOR TRANSPORT Pnoee

FLORISTS
1JAUWN a VlCTOHlA huhihih. ltd

if.. Vi, 7,1- •l,~- ri»'“-
FURRIER

■F*i££ER, FRED. Highest prioe fee raw 
nir. Till Ooeernment St. Phone 1S8Î.

J SIDNEY TAYLOR, Room 61 Arcade
' . -j.*4d*,-----Phone 71i4,- Repairing—an-d-

remodelllng a gpecialUr. Articles made up 
*■ -JrÉRT^.uu.a . skins.___Prices moderate

MADAME G H «RTIN,

- repaired and made over. All Work 
■ uarameed . Moderate charges. Room 

Arcade Bldg. Tel. 1144. n4-47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
rpMOMSON

Quadra I
funeral bomb. 

Phone Hi

BC. FUNERAL CO. « Ha/wanfei. LTD..
• 734 Broughton. Calls attended te any

hour day er night. Embalmera TeL 
fW,IW.I»|l. 177»*. «î

Sands 
HU

funeral furnishing CO..
Quadra TeL 1188. 881» aai

JTOCK1NG—Jaxsra May, *S* Toronto St 
Phone 377L Hautes connected. Colls 

made. Gasoline storage systems Installed
I «»

W. K MBNZIE8 A C?D — Plumhitg and
__ heating Pun line of auppliaa
Phone 2818. 823 Cormorant SL 67

RJ- NOTT. 171 Tates Street. Plumotag 
♦ end heating Phone 2.67.

- Pnohee 4e#t a,

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.

nVa pm-m ms-., cn.. i*,i p.a 
Sf. Phon-. 3,01 .no 1,1,1.

FERNWOOD

EUTCHEK

FERNWOOD MEAT MARKET. 1884 
•îindatore A va Phone 1466 Choicest 

meatf St regeoneblv orlree Prompt delivery

HILLSIDE
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY 

JT will pay your fare Take Hillside ear 
1 and bur fines* breed and cakra fctao 
brook'» Bakery - Phone. Hit. . . . .....

BOOT REPAIRS 
( «EDA.R HIM Road Shoe Store.
>sL,An4 • -Hillalde car. -----
iffiX. . Repairs Leek

GROCERY
AAKLAXES Grocery, xurmniai. TrWI 

and good groceries et reaeoneble priera 
Our motto alwavs la ’Service.~ Phone till

MAYWOOD
----  - ------- - DUTCH»! - -------

M ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W A.
King, proprietor.. 8164 Douglas. Phone 

2**6. Freeh meats and fish. Free delivery

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY ...J

CJAANICH Ro*id Orocerv—J. WcN Pater 
»en. prop 'Phone SS46L1. Cholceef gro

ceries. feed, hardware and eebool eupPRra

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

VICTORIA WEST Meat Market. H Stan
ley. Phone HU 2. Freeh meets, local 

killed, butler, eggk. smoked menu. flak. 
Free delivery. ^

PARKDALB
BUTCHER

A LFRED CURB!., butcher Choloeet 
G meats et reaeonatle priera 1164 Doug
las, Parkdale. Phone 44*6. Free delleery.

JAMES BAY
AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

LEWIS ST. Auto K*patr Shop. oM DeHae 
Road. t»y Meneira Phone 716». Beet 

prices In town.

TILLICUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

flULTiTFl'k....VfeSf Marker Juvt niwirnl.'
1 Cfcoloegt meats. Cor. Gorge Road

F UEIUER, Plum per K 741 Pandora.

FRIVATC HOSPITALS
IJURDBTT HOSPITAL and Convalescent 
1 * Home. 1024 McClure Street—'Meter- 
niti. medical and minor surgerv. Nerve 
esses and maeaage a specially." For In 
formation applv Ml*, k M Leonard 
R.N.. Matron. Phone 6067. n2-!7

Temperance Plebiscite Act
r~~* PROCLAMATION O F 

RETURNING OFFICER
Province of British Columbia Ifi the 

Victoria City Efettsref District.
To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE in hereby given to , 

the Electors of the Electoral District J 
aforesuld, that 1 have received Hie ! 
Majesty'* Writ to me directed, end i 
hearing date the Twentieth day of Sep
tember. 1836, commanding me to cause 
the following i jurat urn, namely :

WHICH DO VOU PREFER?
(1.) The present ’ Prohibition Act”? 

or
providi

Control and Sale in Sealed Pack
ages of Spirituous and Malt

' - LMtiiori?
to t»e submitted according to law ' to 
the Elector» qualified to vote for thei 
election -of-w member of the Legislative 1 

i Assembly for the hHectotal District 
l aforesaid; and. further, that In obcdi- 
! enee u> the «aid Writ a poll rhall be 
• opened at eight o'clock In the f -renoon 
IAÛÜL shall be vloeM at seven o'clock Hi
i ’hf- Mîfjnoi-n un. ..W^dprfHtA».... tùe.
i 1 wentteth day of <8cmber, t>3ev for Tak

ing and receiving the vote* of the said 
JSlCLlnra in mh j*-dl-mg d»vo*t«n —f the 
Electoral Dtetflet afêëëraîd at the re
spective places following

POLLING DIVISIONS 
Polling Division No. 1. 550 Yales Street 
PeiUwg O««e*eh His t. 2*55 Douglas SL 
PolUng b v s on No. 3. 832 Johnson St. 
Polling Division No. 4. 1117 Fort Street 
Po^b^ng^Division No. 5. 617 Government

Of which1 kU- pentons- «re herehy re* ■ 
nul red to take notlc.e and to govern 
them selves accordingiy.
.. UI V'EN under mj hand at Vi«,;|ftrls, B 

V, This ZYth <ia> of September. 1930 
ELU MM. a CAREW MARTIN 

Returning uffleer.
 No. 178

U1 LaYZj ILA^ ÛIÜ» yXJ | ] LiZi]
I laVjU ! lWlj ; ia\ 'lSv2jIlSv2j! l^v2j| i

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT
' i

Paramount Victoria Theatres, Ltd.
8% TWENTY-YEAR SINKING FUND
FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS

In Denominations of $100, $500 and $1,000

OFFERED AT PAR AND INTEREST WITH A 50 - 
BONUS OF COMMON STOCK IN THE THEATRE 
BEING CONSTRUCTED at the CORNER OF BLAN
CHARD AND YATES STREETS, VICTORIA, B. C.

NOTICE TO PROFESSIONAL 
ENGINEERS.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
THE GOLDEN KTTLMT 

111 FOrt SL.

REPAIRS

_____ HAIRDRESSING

HANSON'S, halrdreeeere, wig teepee
makers Specie'.let. in heir dyeing. Ph* Be'2614 ,e‘ JoBee Fort ê*

SJLL*. CHATEAU, halrdreapor, late from 
7112 Perle* Loo<Jo“- tn^emp^n. Phona

HOTELS
r>RUNaWICK HOTEL, eer. Yal 
EF Oeuglaa. Prd rooms and house 
reoma phene 68748

JJORDEN HOTEL—First-class room. 
A with hot end cold water. 11.88 per 
•ISM: 111» per week. «

ftLARBNCE HOTEL. Tates and Douglas 
V, Tranalante. 76c. up weekly. It 88 up.
A few houaekeeplng .ultra Phone 2»7*8

G HAND CENTRAL HOTEL. 661 Johnson 
reaaoaabbL Pb*°* 1,W' Mo4*r^ Hates

we do odd Joss THE
HANDYMAN

Painting, Roof 
Work. Fanclag. 

Homh Repelra. eta. 
Free Estimate*.
, Phone 4718.

B, CALEY

RAZORS SHARPENED
"I>I.VNT RAZORS re-aharpened to that 
A-J clean-shaving, smooth, lasting edge 
26 years' Sheffield experience^ 6Sc, each 
Leave at Veteran s Cigar Stand. Yates St

_________________________________________ot-47
f|U6E lAl lTY hazok SHARPENING VO 
A Biadea vharoened better than —.... -------- -------- ----------better thaa new
lkj« Uevatnmeat. neat te-Baak of Com 

Hours » te 4 p m.. Saturday I e.m

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

KT- ratilCl» HOTEL. T.IM I mt Ik° ’Jf - P-‘ "Mr** WmUj 111,
IP. Fbone 66110 . .»

R, C. land A laveetment Agency. 
Oe'rrnmenL Tel. 12«.

SAW FILING
XAVVS n*od. sviaaore. knives and toe le
, «harpened. Get. Huffman. 140a Deue-

8C AVENGING

WMTHOLME 
with the

BUI. BRIGHT LOBBY- 
Popular Priera

AlWFRTitK IN THE TIMES

"X^JCTORIA SCA V’ENOIMO CO. it*7
—Geva.nment Wt Phone 411___________
XTATHan a levy. lUi Oovarameat.

Jewelry, musical and nautical Inatru mania, tools, «te Tel. 6448 “tr?,

BUYS and sells new and second-hand 
furniture of alh kinds. 47

The first General Meeting -of the As
sociation of Profenaional Engineer» of | 
the Province of British Columbia will l 
he held In the Auditorium of the Boaid ! 
°f 'I rads llullUing, Pender Street. Van
couver. on October 15th, 1920. at J p m.

It ^ ill be necessary for all Engineer* • 
wiahlng to attvnd to be registered under j 
the ITofesitibnal Engineer» Act of I 
Britirh Columbia.

Application» for registration received 
«Her October Sth cannot he r-onside-ed 
by the Council until after the general 
meeting.

Application forms for Registration 
may be obtained »t the office of the 
VsMMdetlon, »9»-3 Yorkshire Building. 
.Vancouver, B < *

H L. ROBERTSON.
N-o. 817 Registrar and Hec. -Treiui.

frau-Tho Bonds arc-; sorim-.l no, „nh by the building and property, but by twn.tv vear I 
diifecs foi the ezbibttiee „t tl»- world s host motion pirtuiv proabctlone, iucludingthe Famous 

• ***** hasky. Paramount Art.-raft. Bvalart and -M.-tn.' films. Those fran.-hïs aro im- 
SThe Lndsmb P 1,1 “ ' °f tHe ^,porfions of ¥k’toria- and «re in fort* until the ^maturity

The Directors estimate that the common stock should 
earn at least 1% per month. We place- the minimum 
yield of the investment at ten and one half per cent.

Average net earnings of Moti.m Piefnre Theatres in 
British Cbhimhia during 1919. approximates 30^. This 
i* ahnosf TfflFi better Th?m the avei-age net earnings of 
the five largest T sited -States steel Coiporationa.

fommuni.-ate v-ith ns as soon as possilde in order to take 
advantage of this unparalleled investment opportunity.

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Or R. P. CLARK & CO., Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

tifTA^ri irAxiIrrA

WASTE NOTHING—We buy rsgs. beora 
bottles, eld newspapers end rangn- 

elnes. rubber tlree, rubber ehoee. old metele ' 
end toots. Phone 6764, or write Wes.
*»« RmUlrveL ........ "

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T. BUTCHER, sewer sad cement work. 

1117 Heulteln Phono «778L

SHOE REPAIRING
41 ATHJWy.V Mhos Kopelrlng Depot. 124 

A Fort Servies t-o'unta. oJO-47
Pp RANDALL, praetScei shoe maker, I» 
A • years' experience. 818 Fort. o«-4T

SPORTING GOODS
N. LENFEHTY —Guns end flehie 
tackle. Phone 111*. 1124 Oovernmee

--—r -l....... LAND ACT,________
Notice of Intention to Apply to Loots 

Land.
In Victoria Land District, Recording 

-District. Victoria, and Situate at 
Gordon Head.

Take notice that Campbell Pateixm. 
of 29 Argyle Si reel. Victoria. B. e.. re- 
Ttrwd nu-rrhant. Intend» to apply for per
mission to lease the following described 
lands:

Commencing at a point distant 8. 17
wr«2r?u.,Ma,:-
634 9 feet. N i<1 deg. 51 min K Mas 
462.4 feet. N 22.01 E. Mag.; 122.6 feet 
8 *4.02 E. Mag ; 30 feet more or les» to 
high water mark on Haro strait from 
the southwest corner of Lot one (Î) 
Subdivision one Cl)). Map NO. 67. Sec
tion Su. Victoria. -District, thence in 
Houtheriy and easterly dlre.ltion and fol- 

vlowlrg nigh water mark to the south
easterly enlrsr.ee to a bay facing on said 
Haro Strait, thence N. 64.02 W Mag. 
560 26 feet more or less to the point of 
• ommencemeni and containing 1 44 
acres more or le»K

CAMPBELL PATERSON. 
1‘ated August 13,

No. 42).

Repairs souJAktB ul« r.tcs. gunmmker.
- alterations. Makua gua_______ _____

brasrn end blue barrels We buy and raid 
first-class guns, nflea and automatic ple-

Itll. ------------tala. Phone 1816 GovernmaaL

STENOGRAPHERS
M1 H B. KXHAM, public etsnographer. 

>82 Central Bldg Phone 2811. 4?

MRS. SEYMOUR, public etenoeraphsr. 
862 D C Perm. Loan Bldg Phone I486.

MISS ALÎ» V. EVANS. Ill Pemberton 
Bldg Phone 6346. Rea 6841L 47

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
C»m,E Elector,! Ol.lrlct.

Ponrlth Ayonue, Cumborlend—Closing of 
-» Portion of

TYPEWRITERS

W" JLZ* WP prlcw lor »oodJT cast-off clothing, any kind »___
•tovaa. heaters, furhlttire, etc Phone Ju.

#r. •v*»,ything endeverywhere A square deni

•yiCTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANOB 
▼ —Typewriters. adding machinée,

berlns machines, rash reglet era. all 
_ retired, _ 36 ywanT experl.

Phone 6447 >66 Rtofcert Bldr.
my PE WHIT ERA- New and eecoed-hi
J Repairs, rentals ; ribbons for all

67
hand.

ehtora " UiUted ~Typâwrnâf"ceTr^lA. lit 
Fort et.. Victoria. Phone 4T*«.

TAXIDERMISTS
V17HERR.T A. TUW. tuMenehU ont I 

6f ii:l leaeerek **»«*wb Ave phear

All required by Paragraph 3 of the 
filghway».Act Amendment Act. Chap 
28. 1917, the undersigned hereby give» 
notice that thirty (301 day» from date it 
I» his intention to discontinue and clone 
that part of a Provincial highway known 
as Penrith Avenue. Cumberland, and 
more particularly described <ta ioliowv 

Commencing at the northwesterly 
boundary of First Street, a* shown 
dn a plan of addition No 2 of the 
City t,f Cumberland, being subdivi
sion of part of Ixxt 21. ,Neleon Dis
trict, B. C., Map 5$2ti. thence north
westerly n diat.iiu e Of four hundred 
and ten and »even-téflthe (410.7) 
feet, and having a width of 60 feet 
throughout

J. H. KING,
Minister of Public Works. 

Department of Public Works. 
Parliament Buildings.

Victoria, B C , Sept 13^ pgp.
» No. 704.7

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 150.

In the Matter of the South 20 Foot of 
tWH and the North 30'Foot-ot

; ;“§?£-ilLjWdOk 17, Ma# #40, VMM 
City. "

TAKK NOTICK that an application 
ha» been made to me "to cancel a right 
to purebaee Jn your favor under Agree
ment dated 7th 1 ‘cicmbcr. 1911, from 
John M Morrison to yourselvw as 
registered in Register of Charges. Vol 
21. Fob 483. No. 5I2S-G. and

TAK1-: NOTICE mat you are required 
to attend before me at the Land Regis 
try Office. Victoria. R C . at 10.30 a m 
on Monday, the 8th day of November 
1929, when I will hear all parties attend-, 
mg, and upon proof to my satisfaction 
of breach of the Covenants on your part 
contained in said Agreement and re
entry and recovery of possession by the 
Vendor. I shall cancel the. registration 
of the said Agreement for purchase up 
on the register, and thereupon the 
Agreement and yoUr Estate in thé land 
dewribed therein shall cease and deter
mine. but without releasing you. the 
said purchasers, from your liability |n 
respect of any Covenant In such Agree
ment expressed or implied

Dated at the I.and Registry Office. 
Victoria. B. C., this 24th day of Septem
ber, 1920.

FRANK J, STACPOOLE. v;;. 
__ — Reglstrar-tieneral of Titles.
To, Lee Bong and Lee Yea

l direct service of this Notice by pub
lication In a daily newspaper published 
In Victoria once per week for four con
secutive weeks.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE.
Registrar-General of Title*.

No. 856.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
peinons having any claims against Mrs. 
Jane Vowell. late of Victoria. B C.. de
ceased. who died on or about the 3rd of 
June. A. D. 1920. at Victoria. B C. are 
lequested on or before the 10th day of 
November. A. O 1920. to send to the 
undersigned, solicitor for the Adminis
trator of the bald deceased, full particu
lar* of their claim*, duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration, after which data 
the assets of the estate of the said de
ceased will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which notice 
shall then have been received 
^Dated the 4th day of October, A. D.

ALEXIS MARTIN, 
Pemberton Building Victoria. B.C..

No. 923.

Temperance Plebiscite Act
--------- PROCLAMATION Q. F
•..:™ :• neTURttiNO OFfîtE* 
Province" iff British Columbia m the 

Saanich Electoral District.
To Wit
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to 

the Electors of the Hector a 1 District 
aforesaid, that I have received His 
Majesty * Writ to me dire. ted. and 
bearing date the twentieth day of Sep
tember. 1920, commanding me to cause 
the following question, namely.

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

(1.) The present “Prohibition Act?”

(2.) An Act to Provide for Government 
Control and Sale in Sealed Pick-: 
age* of Spirituous and Malt Li
quors?

to he submitted according to law to the 
Electors qualified to_vote for the elec- 
tion of a memlter of the-’Legislative As
sembly for the Electoral District ufdre- 

further, that liLobedieme to 
the said Writ a |h>II shall he opened 
at eight o dock in the forenoon, and! 
shall be closed at seven o'clock In the I 
aiternoon on Wednesday, the twentieth 
day of October. 1926. for taking and 1 
recelvlngAhe vulea of the said Electors 
*n each polling division of the Elec
toral District aforesaid at the reap*, 
tlve places following: T

POLLING DIVISIONS
T53 SKST No- ’■c,air M,« 5"»

Polling Dlvliion No. 2, Tolmle School 
PH«ua Dlvl,lp" N°- *• °<”don Head

P°J!!2e^VI1len No- 4' McK.n.le-Av.. 
nua school.

Felling Division No. 6, Royal Oak School.
Division No. 6. Temperance

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

1920
Notice is hereby given that 1920 taxe» 

"e, rtoe end luijable not later than 
.i°lh' ",h’rwlf4r « penally of

E-p,d1,dhîh;,ê,oum e' “ld

R. R. V. SEWELL. 
Assessor and Collector, 

Royal Oak P. O.
—--------------------------------------- - • No. 936

MAYNARD & SONS

Polling
Hall.

Polling Division No. 7, Ttlllcuni School. 
Feclhoo|DIVl*l6n Ne' *’ 0,k B»7 High

Foiling Division No. I. The Arena 
Of which «II persons #re hereby re- 

nulred to take notice and to govern 
themeelves accordingly. -
BU(:Vt;hl.,J1o'î«r«,ny*' Vktorta. 
B. this 30th day of September. 1920 

NORMAN WM. WHITTAKER 
Returning Officer,

No. 9^5

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The Housewife’s Troubles
Will be considerably lightened If
she allow» u« to do the heavy 
washing every week A trial ie all 
*' ask—we know our service will 
satisfy. So w||| pur price.

25 Lbs. for 81.00
2612 Bridge St., Victoria Weet. 
**h°"« S339. We'll Call

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
h: VIEW ST PHONE 5795.

TU T OK SELL A.NTTHINO 
„.r.R.°“ A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY OOOliS DELIVERED FREE

OPEN SATURDAY NltlHT

SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY
Heavy three-quarter Brass Bed. 
*21; Cabinet Upright Piano. ISO; 
Camp Cota. *1 SO Btepladdèr. 
1125; SO feet Garden Hose, with 3 
nozzle. *6; Up I>aveniHirt Bed* 
lounge. 140, Majestic Range. *35; 
Bed. Spring and Mattreea. com
plete. *9; almost new Ki refera 
Cooker. *15. 93-piece decorated

and Ednher Set. *35.

ArcrroxEEHs- 1
Instructed |»y the EHeuU8N, we will 

sell a* the lute residence,

.. 1036 Johnson Street .

Thursday, 2 p.m.
All the Antique and . Modern

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including: Mah. and Walnut Arm 
Calm, very aid Mah Cr,-Table. Over
mantel. Couches. Kendera and iron». 
Cr. Table. Bentwood Chaire, Drop- 
Head DvmeaUc Sewing Machine, 
Walnut Drop-Leaf KktemHon Table. 
Dining Chaire, several very old Steel 
Engravings, Mah Clock. The Centurv 
Dlctlonary and Encyclopaedia, and 
other good Beoka. Brueaels Carpets, 
v,ry good Stair Carpet, Oak. Mah. 
and Walnut Bedroom Suites. Mah. 
cheat of Drawers. Mah. Swing Mirror. 
Oak Cheat of Drawers, Oak Ward
robe. Blankets. Sheet». Pillows. 
Spread». Toiletware, Feather Bed. 
Bedroom Table, Chain and Rockers. 
Linoleum. K. Tables, K. Chairs. Cook
ing Utenalla. Slew Ladder. Meat Safa 
Crockery and (lia««ware. etc.

On view Wednesday from o'clock.

* MAYNARD A SONS 
Pane 837 Auctioneers

Breakfast

Hot Water Bottles
Our Winter stock haa just ar

rived; reasonably priced, and 
guaranteed for two years.

HALL A CO.
Oruggiet»

Vita* »M Oaugir. Street!



Mac’s Auto Cleanser
DUTertnt rro™ AU Other Polishes—Ito OB, Ho Wex or 

. Acids ‘
e Appliclt;on Will Keep Your Car Looking Like New 

 for Three to Six Months

•s
Phone 163
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News of Markets and Finance

Tuesday and Wednesday
BEEF

Shoulder Boast— Per pound ...... -
Bound Steak-Per pound 25e
Bump Steak—Per pound  ....................................  25p
Sirloin Steak and Boast—Per pounil   ............ .. 35 <*

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sta. Phones 7110-7111

figures on Capitol Theatre 
Mere; One-third of Issue 

Subscribed

WE OWN AND OPPER

Government Bonds
Province of Saskatchewan

ln,'r*5' l'*yauie by coupon Jan. 
SS? 1 *,74 ,uly Principal repayable. January 1. 
1934 All payment* exempt from Saskatchewan 
Provincial taxe*. *ucce*«1on duty « hargea and tm^ 
SS'tSZ 7n,m,Tirr onlt!'e ,part °r the Province

T« Vtetd

6 %%

7%%

8%
payable aeml-nrt- ^ 3^ 

id Promptly Replied to ~T

G. A. Stimson & Company, Ltd.
Investment Securities

Onion Bank Building. Toronto

Province of British Columbia
Pacifie Great Ea.t.rn Railway Fieat Mortgage D«. 

bentur* Stock : mterwt payable January is and 
— SUIT 1Ï. Principal repayable January 15. mi

City of Edmonton
Coupon Bearer. Bond, maturing In 1»23. Intercut 

coupon, payable, eemi-ennualty at the Imperial 
Hank of Canada '...............................

City of Calgary
Coupon Bearer Bonds: Interest

mralîy. ESfff or short term
liMjnirki Solicited aad rfimiil) Replied tn

FIRST DAY’S RESULT
Meser*. Burdick Brothers, 

Limited, the underwriters of the 
'Capitol Theatre bond issue, an
nounced this morning that at the 
close of the first day of bond sell
ing, approximately $100.000 worth 
of the $300,000 Issue had been dis
posed of. The securities appear to 
have been well received, a block 
of $20.006 being sold to one In
vestor.

Investments in the motion picture 
business have proven so lu- riiivc 
and the expansion of the industry has 
been so great that people unfamiliar 
with . the actual operation of the 
business are naturally Interested to 
know the factors which distinguish 
the production and marketing of 
films, from the production and mar
keting of other industrial necessities.

Undoubtedly because both produc
ers and exhibitors have nothing to 
f^Br from strikes or labor difficulties 
is one of thf chief reasons why the 
Industry is progressing so steadily 
and **<> rapidly

Another important factor Is that 
the business Is on a positively cash 
basis No expensive credit and < ol-

Sale No. 1*21 
REMOVED FOR

uOF BALE.
CONVENIENCE

Stewart William» A Co. |

Sufficient Phosphate
Why 40r, of Men and Women To-day 
Are Without Sufficient Nerve Force,
Energy, Ambition and Endurance. .

Paepie Need It Most and Plenty 
of It.

Just on*oratwo little tablet* of real 
organic phosphate dispensed in drug 
stores under the name of Bitro-Phos
phate taken with each meal is prob
ably Just what you need to cause you 
to Jump out of bed in the morning 
eager for the Industrial battle of the 
a*<

If you could swallow the yolks of a 
dozep eggs every day for a month, it 
might give you au The phosphate your 
starving nerves are craving for, but the 
çost forbids.

Phosphate Is. an Important part of 
every nerve cell, every Wood cell and 
►very other cell in the body.

Even the bones n\ust have an abund-
antsupply.__  ,__

. Tf you are thin. weak, nervous, run-, 
down, have no ronffatony in. vniir -a-hil.--Tty-roT succeed lSlife and lackWbi-

tlon, endurance and perseverance. Its 
probably because the food you eat len t 
gtnng votr enough phosphate, and that 
i* all that is the matter with you.

Referring to the above drawback in 
the make-up of any man or woman. Dr 
Joseph I). Hurrigan. a brilliant medi
cal specialist, formerly visiting »pe- 
clalist North Eastern Dispensary, New 
York City* says

“Common sense, as well as experi
ence, should teach those who «ufTer 
thav the most logical and sensible thing 
to-do Is tn trot ftifd thklr Systems the 
su balance, that is lacking, and that l* 
phate "rSanlt" Phosphate—Bttro-Phos-

Nearly every druggist dispenses 
Rltro-Phosphate In the original pack
age. and as the cost Is little, even 
H<ye organic phosphate a* ajtïiUlced In 

-prtre; thousands are availing .them-
*he . yV' . mcMaae

irerve forry, pirr on weight and grow 
sturdy and healthy.

Duly htstruHed will eell by Public 
Auction at l*lfl-Wharf Street on

Thursday, October 7
At 1.30 o'clock, the, whole of the

Contents of a Country Residence
. Incl ud i ng

Quarter-Cut Oak Ex. Dining Table,
Set of Oak Diner*, leather seat* and 
bttCkâi 2 Oak Buffet», fiw of Break
fast Room <’hairs, Onk Oc. Table»,
English Oak and Inlaid Writing 
Desk. Four-fold Rcreen. Curate, <>ak 
Footstool*. Folding Card Table.
Mirror In Inlaid Frame. 2 Fumed Oak 
Morris Chair» with I»o»e leather 
t ushione. Couch In Leather. 3 Deep 
Staffed Divan Chairs. 6 Ora*» Châtre,
Uraaa Table», uid English Carved the theatre

_t?ak t.*npkt of Drawérs, IMUo-Hégrh-v Include* tfe» 
Back Chair. Wilton. File and A*- fnr ,he **hl 
minster Carpets. Carved Centre
Table and. Chaiz-UA-meMt. Skin Rtnrw
Cushion». Crex Rugs, VmbTeîla 
Stand, Bras» and Bent Steel Beds,
Springs and Restmon Mattresses,
Fumed Oak Bureaux and Chiffon isra,
Matmgany and other Dressing Table».
Bedroom Chairs. Medfrtne Cabinet 
Eight-Day Clovk, Hanging, Table 
•and Bracket "Lamps, Oil Heater, Kit-
A’hen CorpforL__Kitchen Table, Kit-
(hen Chairs, Scales, Coffee Mill,
Aluminum arid other Cooking Uteri-’

Îils. Crockery ouuL ClUaaaate^, iie- 
rigerator. Carpet Sweeper. 2 Pairs 

of Step*. 2 Cross-Cut. Buck and 
other Haws, 2 Long laulders. Garden 
Tools, Sprays. 8 Fire Extinguishers,
Toronto taring and Maltreeae* and 
other good* too numerous to men
tion
^-On view Wednesday afternoon from 
_g o'clock*

and motion picture exhibitor* xt the 
nos* of each day s business have 
their entire caah receipts In hand, 
available for the payment of expenses 
and the allocation of profits.

timings Here.
, J%?re decidin«' to build the Capt- 
£? theatre in Victoria, the Famous 
Mayers Canadian Corporation pre
pared a careful estimate of the 
amount of business which the house 
might be expected to draw. With 
1 ... a statement of expense was eub- 

* These figures, which are 
compiled on an ultra conservative 
basis, are as follows:

Receipts: Based on an average box 
SES* takings of $450 per day and 
$600 op Saturdays, $2,860 per week. 
Expense: Film rentals, musical at
tractions and orchestra, $600; wages, 
advertising, light and heat. $350; 
sinking fund, bond Interest, Insur
ance and taxes, $300 Total, $1.850. 
This leaves, then, at the most con
servative estimate. $1,000 per week 
net profils to be applied to the pay
ment of dividends on the common 
stock. With $52,000 for common 
dividends In the year, this would 
mean tjie payment of 8.66 per vent, 
per annum per share, pr a higher 
interest return than that borne by 
the bonds. On the 50 per cent, bonus 
of common stock which each bond 
buyer receives, therefore, a return 
of 4.3$ per annum may be expected. 
This added to the * - per cent, per 
annum from the bonds makes % total 
return of 12 83 per cent, per aknum 
from the Investment.

Tn Illustrate that the estimate nf re
ceipts is of the most conservative na- 
,uf*- ,we point out that no amount I* 
submitted for the rentals accruing from 
the two eLores.In the building. _The rer 
cetpts are based on an attendance of 
lvSou on week days and 2.000 on Satur
days- To the majority thl* will ep- 
I>ear a very low e*tlmate ae-the theatre 
seat* 1,500 and will operate three show* 
a day. It I» evident therefore that It 
win only require one.third of a capac
ity house qt each of the three shows to 
provide for the estimate.

Profits Elsewhere
Other Famous Players theatres In 

other elite*, the profits of which were 
.Vq! >Wtf-tfaAl»-lbg Capitol. 

n*w earned from one per cent to one 
and one-half per cent per month on the 
common stock. Tf thé common pays 
eight per cent per annum, however. It 
*houM sell around par. This means 
that the bond owners come Into nos- 
»es*lon of another security worth half 
of the entire capital Invested. Should 
they desire to sell the common and 
hold the bonds. Investors would then 
be In possession of bonds which stand 
them only fifty per cent of par. For 
►xample a man buys $1.000 worth of 
bond*, and receive* as bonus with the 
purchase 350f» (par value) common 

Hay tn two years the earning* 
xst- the -theatre -make ft possible to par 
M6 per cent per annum on each $19» 
share of common wtock. The common 
at stich time should set at or above 
par. At par, the landholder could sell 
the common, and hi* bond* would then 
onlv stand him $fA<) for the $1,(W>(t hi* 
Interest return on the bond* would 
then he U per cent per annum for 
capital Invested.
'^Th> security of thf bonds aside from 
the theatre buUdlng and the proper»»,
.:.< ii.ile - the twenty »*r franchi**»
for the -sxhibltfon of -lhe vrprld*» best
films. Including the Paramount Art- 
cre/t. KawyotU! players, lgmhy. KnaJart 
and Metro film». The»» franchisse are 
absolute and ar* In force for the entire 
period of the bonds. The sinking fund 
provided ensures the redemption of the 
bonds at inatmitv. If redemption 
takes place before that time, the bond
holders are given $6 tamos on each fin» 
bond and etui retain their common 
slopk. • With the redemption of the 
bond* from time to time, increased 
dividend» will tie available tar the com
mon as less bond Interest and sinking 

^fomb^wttr hswF to be provided for

'■ TO-DAY’S EXCHA1TOE
Montreal. Oct. 6. — New York 

funda to-day. 113-16 per cent 
New York. Oct 6. — New York 

alerting to-dày. IS.ZIti.
Canadtari aterltng to-day. 

»3.eoi*.
London bar silver to-day, 5Old. 
New York bar silver to-day: 

Domeetic. »«V4c; foreign, *»%c.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
SHOW LITTLE CHANGE

YBy Burdick .Brothers. Ltd )
New Tork. Oct. I.*—A vary much better 

feeling on the street towards stocks tn gen
eral to-day and some good sised advances 
were registered In stocke heretofore dor 
mant. Stocks which show largo yield* si 
current quotations ere in more active de
mand. The development of this buying 
power eeetni to be increasing and It la par 
Ocularly observable In the railroad etouke 
and bonda Industrial stocka have been 
severely depressed and there seems to be 
a feeling In oonservetivequartere that quo
tations In certain departments have been 
carried to extremely low levela 

"""" HTglïTT 
Alils-Chalmers .‘...l.. 33 4 3
Ain. Beet Sugar ........... 77 7
Am. Can Co., com, ’.... 3i% 3
£m- ----- - -14i k 13Am. In. Corp

ÇHIÇAG0 GRAINS
MAKE NEW LOWS

. (By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
_°cl- *■—;Th* grain market had 
another very activé day and while there 

*• burst of sheet covertng durtng rh* 
session final price* found new Iowa for 
wheat andt-corn. Wheat opened at yester
day ■ closing levels and very little activity 
was witnessed during the first half-hour 
but shortly after this shorts began to 
cover and an advance of seven cents was 
made. This was short lived, however, and 

•iJ.® be**n" to weaken, gaining mo
mentum ss the session progressed, final
fhe d'a>ehOWlne ® Det ,oe® of 13 cent" for 

Corn—General selling developed near the 
close to-day and the close was practically 
the lows for the day. Cash torn continued 
to display weakness by declining to around 
October price*-for the mntract grade. Re 
e*1Pt« still fall to show any decree

Wheat—
Det-............. ..
March .............

«s» auu« an)
............. 290-
...a,.. 191

lx>w
1*64 
11$ %

Last
190
m'%

May .................
rr.-.... 914

...........

IT
64

w% 
*4 4

Oats- -
85 ............. 56 4 '

U4
64«i
6Mb

iiHi
13%

-Am. Locomotive ...........»e V
Am. Smelt. & Ref..........(IV
Am. Sugar Rf g....... 1»! V
Am. T * Tel................... 9S »,
Am. Wool. < om. ...........7S»i
Am. Steel Kdy................. 36'-
Am. Sum. Tob. ........  90^
Anaconda Mining1 .... 63 %
Atchison ........ ................ 89
Atlantic Gulf .................IV.»
Baldwin Loco.................. 112k
Haiti in or. * Ohio TTT7 41
Bethlehem Steal........... t±
Canadian 1'aelUc.... ,lzs 
Centrât Leather-. . tt
Crucible Steel ................133
Chesapeake * Oh to . . >,
Chic., >111. A St. P. ... 44 
Chic.. R. I. t Pav. ... 48%
Cona Gas ....................... 871e
Chino Copper ............... 17
Chile Copper ......... ... i*%
Cora Products................ x » \
Distillers Sec. ........... lit.
Kde .................................. 26%
Osn. Mlectrlc ................. 142%
Gen. Motors i»u
Goodrich iB. r.> ........  S3
ML Nor. Ore .................... j«u
Ol Northern, pref. ... s»% 
Hid* * Lea-, pref.......... 63%

1ht I Mer Marine .... 31%
Do. pref. ................... 77%

Kennerott Copper .... 34 % 
L*high Valley .....v.. §8%
l^xck. Steel ................... «4 %
Midvale Steel’................. 39%
Mex. Petroleum ............1»0%
Miami <’o|.per ....... 19 u
Missouri racine ...r..,u2
Me.. Kaos. * Teas# . . **"

■M. Ï., K-, H.- A-Hsrt ■
• Nsw..goeh...Cow«rw4-.-.. 
XarLdk * Western 
Northern Pacific ....
^ T - Ont A Weaterw
r«#i<»>Utni4 H R
People's Ose ..,......
Republic Stijr . .,.,,V.‘,‘
Sin r»n
llMlSlIh BetUlu >..r. . 
Southern Ry.. com. . ., 
stud-baker Corpn.
Sloes Sheffield ...............

Îhe Texas Company . ,
ob. Prod......................

L'nioa IVWIe .
Utah Copper 
U. S. fnd.. Alcohol ...
V- t Rub!- r 
v s steel. VO 
Virginia Chem 
Wabash R R. „

I Willy e overland

lut %
enr

!•%
1«3%

1*% 14%

LOCAL STOCK MUoTATlOMS. 
4»y r. W. -Slew

Athabasca Oils ............
B. C. Refining Co . .. . 
B. C. Permanent Loan
Powenà Copper ............
Boundary B«> QM 
Canada Coppsr .....
Cona M. A S...................
Cork, Province ....,,..
Drum Lummon .......
Umpire -Oil ....... .............
Oreat West 'perm.
Glsvier Crecjk ............  ..
Howe Round ...........
International Coal .... 
MvGIIH vray .......

-Nugget----------
Pitt ' Meadow's ........
Pacific Coast Fîre . . . .
Rambler-Cariboo ............
Rllveremlth ................... ;
Silver Crest .................
Spartan Oil ...................
Standard Lead ........ .. . .
MUnlo< h Mines ...........
Surf Inlet .................
Stewart MAD.
Trojan Oil ........

IMI

. 36 AS

. 4S.#»

.46 .

.67

a*
. 1?

F6r further phrtlrular» apply to
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS.
410 and 411 Say ward Building.

I’hone 1354. --....- —

Sold in Victoria at The Owl Drug Store

LADIES MUST HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
ATTRACTIVE

TO BE

Delmay’s French Hair Tonic
THE DAINTILY PERFUMED HAI8 TONIC

Creates a Magnificent Head of Fluffy, Luxuriant Hair-Men 
and Women of Culture Use Delmay ’s rrench Hair Tonic, 
the Latest Paris Hair Dreesing and Tonic—It Will Make ’ 

Your Hair Crow or Your Money Back.
DKI.MAY-9 FRENCH HAIR TONIC—The Pride of Hair Dreselng 

and Tonic—at once goee to the roots of the hah- and turtle harah char
acterless hair Into beautiful wavy hair, full of character and life—hair 
'.that change* the . whole appearance. |

lilll,MAY’S KHKNCH HAIR TONIC deatroye the dandruff tnd will 
positively make half grow,

IftlLAlAŸ S FRENCH 1IAIR TONIC UT hot a stick# aulphur prepar
ation. but a pleasant nnn-atlcky an.! daintily perfumed Ladjen nf 
taate and refinement wrouldr, t think of uetng any other. All actreasea 
in every country now. uae DELMAY’S FRENCH HAIR TONIC con 
tinually. ^ . •

We claim and abaolutely guarantee that DELMAYa FRF von 
HAIR TONIC will create a new growth of hair. If y^ur hair i. gmf„* 
^in. commence ualng DELMAY’S FRENCH HAIR TONIC « once 
It will eoon etop your hair from falling out and make the hair 
' „ DELMAY’S FRENCH HAIR TONIC compounded by ZZn 
chemiate. who h*Ve made the hair and It, dlaeaae, a life-long ,!^y 

If your druggist doeén t happen to have DELMAY’S FRPNPH 
HAIR TONIC in .took, Inaf.t on hi. getting I, for you : don t aHow ^m 
to aellyou something Juat aa good," becauee there len t anythin* ”luat
m' ^ent"^^1'8 F“HA,R ^ *^SS55*S5-

A large generoua bottle, price. I1JI6%worth «100.00.

Sold in Victoria at The Owl Drug Store

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

MAYNARD & SONS I
e A U(.TH) N KKMS---------------- ----- '

WillInstructed by the Owner*, we 
L- -. sell at Saleeroome,

—7-- 727-733 Pandora Avenue —1

To-morrow, 1.30 p.m. |
Almost new and well-kept Mahogany 

and Oak

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including Roll-Top Office Desk 
Drophead Cabinet Sewing Machine* 
UirgEe LpholetereA Arm Chatr, readies* 
Secretaire*, almost new Hornless 
Urainophone end Record*, good 
Couches, very old Mafatlgany Folding 
t-erd Table. Muhogany Couch, up
holstered In horse hair; Sanitary 
Couches, Gras* cTuIr*. very good 
Carpet*. Picture*. Electric Chan
delier, Round Oak Dining Table. Set 
nf 6 Dlnihg Chair», Walnut Side
board, Dinner Service for ♦» people 
Mandolin and Caee. Electric Irons! 
Electric Heater. Rook Shelve* 
Gent * Bicycle Twin Braaa hUh. 
Spring* and Matrre.eeen. Oak and 
other Dresser* and Stand*, Single 
and Full-Size Iron Bed*, Springs and 
Mattre**es, Oak Mantel Bed. Chest of 
Drawers, What-Nots, Wardrobe. 
Toilet Ware, Bedroom Table*. Chaire 
and Rockers, Child'* Iron Cots Sew
ing Machine», large W. E. Cabinet. 
Linoleum. Corner Cupboard. Reed 
Rest Chair, Blind*, Book*. Folding 
Camp Chairs, very good 6-Hole 
Charter Oak Range with bras* < oil*.
5 other good Ranges. Cook Stoves 
Gae Range. Heaters and Parlor 
Stoves. K. Table*. K. Chairs. K. Com- 
fort*. Cooking Utensils, Jam Jars. Oil 
Hçaters. Boy’s Wagon, Wash Tube 
and Boiler*. Round Table. Spark 
Guard. Crockery and Glaa* Ware 
Toilet. Garden Tool*. 3 good Oak 
Keg*, Wash Machine, Refrigerator, 
Mangle. Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose.

Tteyal Portrait Frees wteé. — The
Daisy Chain Chapter of the I. O. D. E. 
yesterday presented to Miss Winn’s 
school. Kernwood Road, portraits çf » ?lec
the King and Queen. On Saturday 
last twenty members of the Chapter 
met at the residence of Regent Mrs.
Love. 4041 Craigderroch Rood, when 
arrangements were concluded for a 
sale of work on December I at the 
home of Mr* Gaflther. Ft. Charles 
Street. One new member joined the

«% 
JJS

Ifil %
vuL
«3%

... âSÇ r
a. 16%
:: 8*

.. 44%. 

.. 69 
. . 81 
. - 4t% 

68% 
.rm%
.. 64 

14% - 
•• 79%
-- M4
.44%

11%

Veer” .

61
6*
»I%

Anris-French 8s ............. . t§|
P*1*- Loss, ms —.w. e» .ü
Do»- W*r. I^en. 1911 ......tl si
Dam. War Loan. II3T ...... 94 9i
view i^ea. wj......... ..... er —5-
Vlelery Lean, 192$ ...........................,, X
Vlctorr Utn, 1934 ...............
Victory Loth. 1937 ............. .
Victory Loan, 193$ ............. .
Victory Lose, l S3 s .............
Viet or y Lean. 1947 ......

% % %
1TKW YORK COTTON.

<•> Burdick Brother» Lid.)
Open High i*w r^,,.

........... ?1 s$ ît ,K 71 »» il l*
2;^h........................ M.6S 29.71 *9.90

.............. 19.7» Tt.18 TO $9 29.717
iï'y ILLS•S.r.jjj ILyl 20 90 29.18 $9.18

*2.^4 34.49 «,44 >8t96
1>ec........................ i* 39 11 u H b

MKAT r R|< F> SAM F
n™rï'?}**Z)* quotations en «ha lee*i m»Bt 
mîfk eh<,w nn ' hange so far th«* week 

To-day's NUotations are ^ ®
igg .......................................... .. yell

■ •Beeh-, .-v-, . ,. ..
Met the - .........è.. ,,
Lamb ------------ ---- T

•s#r«
•• .23M.34

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
- . WINNIPEG MARKET

MAYNARD * SONS 
Pone 837____________ Auctioneers

Buy Capital Theatre Bonds

Wmnjper, Oct S.--Thc - Whest market 
to-day was nervous and erratic, showing a 
wide fluctuation for all contract months 
The volume of business was not of a large 
nature, fash WIHttl WUTalrTy active with 
premiums 4 rente over No. 1 Northern, 
rash cat» and barley wars In fair demaiiu 
with jbgnt offering» and une Hanged

October wheat flowed -14 cents tower, 
-No * tan her *.4. AJwU*..dc.w» And.. lisiaa bar .»
eanta lower. - .......... ........  ....-

Gate cloned % cents lower for October 
and :Dec*mt>#r 14 cents down for May.

Barley closed 1'4 renia lower tor Octo
ber and »i cert "dOW’ty f< r December.

Hye closed 1 cent lower for October and 
flax "7 cent* lower for Octebe rand Noven.- 
btr end 4 cents lower for December.

Wheat—
Oct.......................

_ . . .-TUI
Oats— :~

Oct.........................
l*ee....................

Oct..................
Dec.........................

R>e—
Ort. : ... .. .Vë

Flax—
Oct..........................
Nov. . . , .v,.
Dev............. ..... .. .

Cash prices Wheat -V Nor.. 317%; .2 
Nor .16%: 3 Nor. 206%; 1 Nor.. 899%: 
***v*’. I*** : lre k Manitoba. 2154. track 
#■.e»,l^tchî^,llrL.?132, ’ ,r,cl1 Alberta, :'ll%, 

Oats— 2 C. W , 69%; 3 C. W . 86% extra!rmrkd $i%% * ‘ ***' 63!e: 2 fe^’’ «%:

Barley—i c. W.. 1#S%; 4 C. W . 109%- 
rejwted, 9«4 **+4. *9%; track. 1014.’*
«' w Wâ C ' 1 C W,, 899; f
C rnndemned, 263; track, 392.

nyo—3 t. w , i7i.
% % %

High Ix>w Close 
7iS%° 212% 213%
2*»% 299 4 .202%
MV . 1M 199%
• *% 66% 66%
«« «1% 61%
63 ...... 669».

192 1»! 191

...■■■•Hviwc aicc. 47% *7i_ j 7 cAllied Chemical .............*a% gexZ 68Î
An. Unseed ........................ s7y? îî;
K«Uy Springfield .67 4 65% 66 Î
Columbia Gramophone 21% 1 Sw*âlTw.Ll!.........6*% ë.1 4 ik
Fam. Play. Laaky Cor.. 7*-— ft% 12
t filled Krult.....................203 ia.
Nevada Consolidated . n% "14% '11%
Pittsburg Coal ............... «a
Pare Msrquetts Com. 1» 29%
Transcontinental 011 12% 11%Cera de Paara ............... 41%. «o'* 4[x
^ube Cene Kugar ........  34% 321. u Ï
Boyal Dutch ................. gfi*
Pierce Arrow 37^
Ketau store* .734 ?$%
Shell Tranaport M ji >, 1
Middle mates Oft -. . 164 ifa:
Ktrombur. C, .......... 74 $P
Tar. P.< C. * O.......... *9% 37 31 l
Texas Pacific Ry. «... 34% ae ai11
Union Oil ..................... 2*4 '7 57 uVanadium ..,,*4.,,,,,;. 67% «6 4 it'1
phuuMP.,. ,^.5 îîg

MONTREAL MARKET. ^
(By. Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

-- Bid Asked
Amea Holden, pref. .......... .. aat*
BreslHan Tr«. 37% 37g

1T2 tfl% 171 I ?>
•99%

319

391% 
>fi4 4 
305

Can Car My., pref.
Can, Cottons . .
Can. Gen. Klee.
Cons M * K ....................
Detroit United .....................
Dom. Bridge
Dom. Textile .....................
L. of Woods Mlg.
Penmans. Ltd..........................
Rierdon Paner 
8p.ni.ti River Pulg . ....

tat r’,,,
Do., prof........................

Weyagamec Pulp ..........
■ - ■ % W -%

89 
91 
17

97

91

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks 1 Bonds

mining and on.
SHAKES

1* PEMBERTON BLDG. 

Phene M2

........1*1 131%

.............. 163

..........139
2149

111
!!' »

1«

Invest in Cspitol 8% Bondi

HIGH-YIELDING
SECURITIES

V^OUn name on eer mail-*
. ^ei keeps you |B
touch with many excep
tions! opportunities tn th» 
Investment field-bonda and
° k r.- - aeuurlUeti
wn.''r . * * cah recommend 
and which yield a* high as 
• per cent. We have al- 
T*9* of high claas
Municipal* and Government 
Ronds which we purchaae- 
through tror own account 

~»nd wmrft Ttthy he ArAmr** ' 
by wine by eur cllenta.

Make uae nf the 
facilities nf our Statis
tical Department wtth-
eut obligation.

BOND DEPARTMENT.

SmfcrBa & §9a
ei...ci.i if*,a 

B. g. CuUl. Bond Hum. 
Tol.pbon. UR

Announcements
Aaoeuocament* under this beadlaa win 

.. to. r.t, £ A. m

_ Ticket» fer th. Venkhurit Ldeture
Tueiday evening now on sale at 
Fletcher Bros’. \fue|c Store. Tickets 
boc. ,

6 6
.tJ^îî Meeting of the Gradu
ate Nurse. Association wlU be held

Vklorl* Cluk Dr. 
Eme.t Hall will give an address • 

_ » ft *
Rummage Sais—»t Mary. Hall, 

pm B*y' Wedn,eday' Otober «, 1

ft ft ft
Belmont Church—"A lecture on 

Atrlca, hy Mr. Harry Master», W'ed- 
nw.tlay, * pm : «S .lidee Coller'tien 
towards missionary funds.

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated IMI)

Capital Paid Up .. 
Reserve Fund .... 
Teta I Assets, Over

V9.0OC.CXX)
$19,000,000

$«9,000,000
Seven Hundred end Five Branches 
Threugheut Canada, Newfoundland, West 

Indies, Central end South America.

Alao at London, England; New York; 
Paris, France, end Barcelona. Spain

Accounts of manufacturers, wholesale and retail merchant, 
carried on favorable terms.

victoria branches

1102 Pert Street ............... .7 R McDonahT' ï
Vieteria Wrat, Cethertne Vra^ M«Do"*ld- 

end Eemim.lt Ro.d ................... H. E. WitUr, Mem,.,

Protection and Profit
When money ia in a Savings Account to 

The Merchants Bank, it ia abeohitely safe 
from. loss, as far as you are concerned.
All the time it is here, itiseanxing interest > 

—so that the Bâhk actually paye you to let 
it take care of your money. Don’t cany 
unneeded sums on your person or hide 
them at home. Protect them against low, 
theftand fire by opening asavingiaccount.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Mead Office : Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1804-

Victoria Branch, . . E. W. McMullen, Manager.
Oak Bay Branch, ... G. C Grant, Manager.

WE RECOMMEND:

8^ Twenty-Year First Mortgage Gold Bonds »

Paramount Victoria Theatres, Limited *
Due Sept. 1, l»»0.

Interest Payable Half-Yearly.
ThAÜTlr.'iL n-L.:l,h,_*„ s”% bruins nf ramnrni stork ft. thë'V.pltel 
Vk tor’»'. H n"'l,d *the corner o, Blanshard and Yatee Strestx.

Complete Information', on Application.

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
116-20 Pemberton Bide. 

Victoria, B. C. Investment Ranker»,., 
Phone 3724

We offer subject; ^

$10,000 PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 6% BONDS
mtérrl?* payable* 'jn”„. "** l"lsre« Parabl. Canadian fund.

payable June and Derember Pklre Ido and aeerued.

British American Bo-.d Corporation. Limited
___ Member of the B. c. Rond Dealers 'Aeeorlatlon.

— str—1 Trlrphone. Ill, till, nt

—-------- WE OFFER SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

$20,000 PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
5% GOLD BONDS 

Due July 2, 1939—Payable in New York 

Price 87%—Yield €.10% Per Cent.
We Respectfully Solicit Your Investment Business

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Mumw 2140 ami 2040. 71, Fart S.rsst

VICTORY LOANS IN TIME PAYMENTS
• Y" OUR SYSTEM COST NO MORE.

B. P. CLARK 8s 60., LTD;,
Members B. C Bond I>ea!er»‘ Association,

And »t Vancouver.
_ ........ .........  “• ' A'weierrs awoc
Ml 1006 Bmed BTvr Pemberton mdg

VICTORY BONDSifüs-sSprit,,. S^ïluX,,"

19** al—:—;-------------- ••-------* "-----‘St
1923 St 
1927 et. 
193* »t 
1137 et
1924 et 
1934 et

yielding 
.. 9* yielding
.. 87 yielding
.. 9* 50 yielding 
.. 98 yielding 

• - 97 yielding
• $3 yielding

. * 37%
.. 6 16%
.. 8 00%
.. 5.81%
... 5 68%
.. 6.27% 1 

6 24% T

FREE FROM 
FEDERAL 

INCOME TAX

NOT TAX FREE................. *■* yielding ......... 6.24% f NOT TAX FF

Royal Flnsnoial Corporation, Limited
A. E. CHRIST* E^f>!un^<'*r,< Bp^d Y^;^tn^nn',n, lli6

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTORS and trustees

Sir Vlneent Meredith. Bart.. Pesa. Huntly R. Drummond. Vlea-Prest

SATETY DEPOSIT B0XB8

*n of elaee at varying rental, ie available

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Belmont Neu|e. F. E. WINSLOW. Manage#.

Modern Home Near High 
and Central Schools

jMght-ronroed houae. epirndld view, large airy mema. well finished:
h furnacti ««V- t"*' lot with fruit and ornamental 

trees, large garage. We ran quote an attractive price on this 
property for thla week only.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Phene 74. -'Let Ue List Yeur Property." eig Broughton Street

Boggs & Harman, u»im
Wish to Inform their numerous client, and fresh ones that they have

Opened an Office at Pemberton Building
620 Broughton Street.

Estate and Insurance Agente, Notariée Publie.

The Esquimalt Property Owners’ 
Protective Association

Ha* Mu<*vPlée»uré in Informing it* Members and Others That 
It Will Give e

Social Entertainment at the Sailors’ Club, Esqnimah
On Wednesday. October ê. 1920 At 8 p. m.

Refreshment». Dancing and Other Choice Things Will Be
Provided
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A HEATER FOR YOUR HOME
Morula* aud evening 

there's a chill to the 
4iir .ihat a.good coal nr 
wood burning Heater 
will dispel.

See these Heaters to
morrow: •
Franklin Heaters, with

sliding front doors, 
giving an open grate If desired. Cast 
Iron. Prices, $29.00 and . .$24.00 

Globe Heaters, cast Iron construction; 
very economical with fuel. Price* 
$27.35 and ....?..... .... $20.75

Airtight Heaters, made of sheet steel. 
Prives. $6.50 to .................$5.50

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.Hit Dousla.it Street. ••ay *ao Itlt

—
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RELIEVED BY HERBS
Wonder Health Restorer Has 

Made Good in Thousands 
of Cases

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office end Showrooms, 111 Pandora Avenue Phene 4746

ciirms •
ULTIMATUM FROM 

B.C. ELECTRIC
Accepts All Other Terms, But 

Will Press For Street'
Maintenance

SIX-CENT FARE AND
. _ . __ ; homes. In many cases the sufferersA SEVEN-CENT RATE ^ere me" and wo«**n who had prac-

j.tically given up hope. No sufferer 
- - - can afford to pa as over a preparation

| with such a record.
Though faced with the B. C. Electric' The range of diseases tor" which 

Railway Company* "Anal offer” and Wonder Health Restorer has been 
the warning that Victoria street car!™*” w*th success Is wonderful

Asthma. Rheumatism. Stomach trou-

* mmm m *™**
cfity in Canada 6? the United Stites

Vancouver does, aM Toronto has 
a five-cent fare." remarked Alder
man Sargent.

"Well, there, are very few like that,*’ 
Alderman Sangster went on. ‘‘God 
hein ttoa city if it ware left to the 
mercy of the Jitney. As tor Alderman 
John's proposal that we regulate 
îtttleys, that simply means putting 
them out -Of business. 1 Would live 
to see this agreement carried out with 
the suggestion that the company 
look after the streets between the 
tracks. I think they would be pre
pared to do so."

While members of the Legislative 
Committee declared that Mr. Cow
ard’s offer was final. Alderman gang
ster and Alderman Andros believed 
that the company might yield on this 
one point.
■"Tes. it’s a big Item," agreed Alder

' services would be curtailed unless an j Asthma. Hheumatlsm. stomach trou- 
agreement was reached, the City r, ’ wflRfY And Bladder complaints, 

I Council last night decided to negoti- Jjervous disorders, Skin diseases, 
j ate further on the street ear problem

HOTEL DOUGLAS
dinner 75* LUNCH 50*

WHAT YOU EAT»-

who ir* particular what they eat 
•re apt to discriminate ee to where 
they eel. There’s a pleasure to 
dlnles here. A pleasure that WUt 
•sake your first meal er lue eh 
usser ieng In your memory.

The deeds ere ee es sellent, the ser
vice so deft, the atmosphere ee 
denial, that we confidently make 
the prediction that your dinner 
here will be but the beelnatos ef » 
toa« ' ecqualstanee.

A WILCOMI AWAITS TOO.

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

Special All This W:ek—Bestov Heater
JUST THE THING FOR THE COOL 

EVENINGS

The advantage of these heaters is that you 
get an even radiation of heat; the heat la 
not reflected on one spot as In other, makes. 
Regular $17.00—While They Last, $15.00

ittall Electric Co.
Phone 2171 1112 Broad Street Residence 4307R

FIELD AND POULTRY FENCING 
ENGINES, PUMPS, TANKS, CIDER PRESSES

GEO.T. HELL
The Farmers* Supply House-^Agstr^Maesey-Harris Co. 

610-612 Pandora Avenue Phone x.

Piles, etc., are among the diseases for 
which Ü has been taken with results 
which have astonished all who knew 
the sufferers. What these persons 
think of the prescription is told In 
"The Road to Health," a booklet, any 
reader,can obtain from his druggist.

Thera Is no great secret about 
Wonder. Health Restorer. It does its 
work through the simple, natural 
and absolutely harmless treatment of 
the disease With herbe. People some
times laugh at herb remedies but no 
person who has ever read or heard of 
the work of Wonder Health Restorer 
laughs at .the remedy. Man after man 
writes to the distributors, thanking i 
Ood that It was ever brought to their 
notice.

If you are suffering from diseases 
noted above you may well give Won- 
del* Health Restorer a trial. Phil In
formation concerning it can by ob
tained Jn Victoria at Ivel’a Phar- 
macy. Merryfleld A Dack (all stores).

The Council tentatively agreed, tq 
short, to a six-cent fare, a seven- 
cent lighting rate, and the elimina
tion of jitney competition, but decided 
•to press further for the maintenance 
by the company of those portions of 
city , streets lying between the car 
tracks. ,In accepting these terms, of 
course, the Council abandoned its de
mand for a six-cent lighting rate, the 
extension of the Pandora Avenue line 
and a percentage of the company’s

A portion of the Council wished to 
accept the company's challenge and 
to awhit results, but a majority fa- 
fored negotiation. Mayor Porter and 
Aldermen Andros, Sangster, Hinsdale, 
Dewar, Patrick and Sargent support - 
ad -the plan to continue negotiations, 
while A Mermen Johns, Todd and Ful
lerton opposed it.

The transportation problem was 

man of the Legislative Committee

But few- physicians in the WrM 
can lay claim to having done as much 
to relieve human suffering and dis
tress as can a Scotch herbalist who, 
through his giving of his private pre-

h“7’*nl'.y' ,î““ hr"“*h; "Din*d*V ‘"The niin* oTThl. 
health and comfort to thousands of IJor,lon of ,h, alrMt would h, one.

sixth, the total cost of paving Gov
ernment Street."

Alderman Todd then moved that tor 
a period of six months the company 
be allowed to charge a six-cent fare 
"with no other conditions whatever." 
If conditions remained bed this| 
scheme could continue, but if busi
ness Improved it could be terminated 
at the end of six months. The Coun
cil should reserve all power to itself. 
This plan, he emphasised, would not 
Include the elimination of jitneys.

This plhn. replied Alderman Dewar, 
would be useless to the company, as it 
would only encourage the competition 
of Jitneys, which could operate with 
a Avancent fare. "The question is 
Just this—is the city prepared to do 
Without the Street railway?" he said. 
"There’sno question the company will 
reduce IT* service on certain lines un
less it gets a six-cent fare." - 

Not a Bad Bargain.
"It's, the best bargain you can get," 

retie* ted the Mayor. "Compared to 
■«-•IMMimiiBMmiHd

r

-

■

Nanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Range* or lîêatera 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

j. Kingham & Co., Limited
Our Method: Twenty Sacha to the Ton and 104 I be. orfpoal In Bach flack. 

1604 Broad Street Phono 647

which has been conducting all nego
tiations with the company.

Reviews Situation.
“There seems to be" a wrong Idea in 

the minds of some aldermen and 
aom»- of the public/* Alderman 
Patrick remarked. “and an Im
pression that the Council dilly
dallied over this street railway ques
tion. The truth Is that up to April, 
1020. thir Council did not have the 
power to grant an increased fare to 
the R Ç. Electric. After the Legis
lature passed the. leglélatlon we de
sired on tft « "question, however; we 
were in a position to open negotia
tions with the Company which we did 
as soon as we possibly could. In all 
negotiations we carried out th»- in
structions of this Council, the Legis
lative CiHMlUél asking nothing 
more or less than the Council in
structed it to ask. In these negotia
tions we thought we were getting on 

j pretty wall until finally there was 
[ nothing between us and the propos
ed completion of the Pandora Avenue 

HlW mta tile proposèf th«t the 
pany render the city a percentage of 
Its earnings, over and Above afive 
per cent, profit. About the four
teenth - of June of tfiifl year Mr. 
Howard aubmitted a proposition con-

LEAKY ROOFS
Nag Paint Co., Limited

1302 Wharf St. Rhone S$7.

TO THE STAGE TRAVELING PUBLIC
Realising the Inconvenience to which you are put In welting for etagee ee 

the open street, we have opened a commodious and comfortable reef-room. 
Vim tacttmes for cheeking bm**age. fltagee tears for «11 parte from this
depot. This R «-et-Room Service is extended ------------~Mi- —
ere e| your service.

M. » L. INTF.RI RBAN STACK J

ïfir gSJHEgg —

to you wtthgut charge. We

Phone Wio«,

tOKDKPOT.

Long Distance.

KINDLING! KINDLING!
The best Sommer toe!. Easy to start, clean to handle, 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yates.
Pay cash with order and save 25c per tord on kindling 

mill wood and slabs. >

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

present conditions to make a recom -
mendatkm/*-----' "*

Alderman Johns broke the silence 
which followed the reading of the 
letter by pointing out that In Van
couver the Company was able to give 
the city better terms than those of
fered Victoria.

"Yes. but they explain that in Van
couver they have more business ami 
I can quite believe that." replied 
Mayor Porter. "Here they don’t get 
returns but are going behind. For 
this reason they had to withdraw 
their original offer. Conditions were 
not so bad when the offer was made 
.but during the Summer they have 
become worse.’'
—-huL. to- Vancouver they pay 
Ifce' effy at percentage of tïielf Àârfi- 
lngs/’ Aldermen Sargent reminded
the Oto—H. ------------------- ------ :-----------

A Final Offer.
, _____........ ........ "WfU. this ifl a final offer." de

taining- certain concession» rad—w»| toFed the Mayor ‘Tm aatisfled that

The request of Industrial heads and 
residents of the Rock Bay district 
that the Rock Bay bridgé be re
opened was referred to City Engineer 
Preston by the City Council last night.

When the petition from the people 
of Rock Bay—signed by some two 
hundred and fifty persons -~ was 
brought before the Council, Mayor 
Porter observed that the present 
bridge had outlived Its usefulness. 

Alderman Johns said he wondered
VPB ______ __________,_______ _ whsrther the. present Johnson Street

pfc>M»B A ultlma^iMw—\he fa practically what it inetatied-at-theHockl

“More" in Benger’s !
When in doubt about what "Food" for an ailing or 

backward infant, or for * person unwell, remember there 
is more in Benger’s than in any other food.

Benger’s is a highly nutritive food, plus the natural 
means to digest it.

For INFANTS. INVALIDS and the AGED.
IMP9KTAMT Notice.—sappttM ,r

: mlkl* to Crnto w diBcoltj la «toalala* n, ,hm,w b. mUMm : ». Cootpaar** A««u. Tb. Na.toa.1 Dru, 4 Owmid c . . of cTa^Tud 
j X St Gabrito Stow. M,ato«l. ...,aiw BtoUflw

BENGER S FOOD LTD., MANCHESTBE E-irUiM.

r

felt when we arrived at the point 
whcre only the two points remained 
between usr. that we could reach a 
satlsflrctoTj' agreement: in August, 
however. Mr. do ward came to ua and 

[JjtHL he ooujd jjwt grant these con
cessions and was afraid that his 
company could not operate on a six- 
cent fare and the n*xt thing we 
knew he notified ua he would apply 
to the Railway Board for a seven- 
cent fare. Arjn the fourteenth of 
June he submitted this previous 
proposition and then In August he 
withdrew every concession save only 
the reduction of the lighting rate 
from 8.8 cents to 7.5 cents without 
the abolition of-meter rents.’’ ........

Mr. Patrick went on to recall the 
break in all negotiations, following 
the decision of the Company to ap
peal to the Railway Board, the re
cent resumption of conferences be
tween his committee and Mr. Ooward. 
the announcement of the Company 
that‘the Railway Commission bad re
fused to arbitrate the case and fin
ally the Company's expression of a 
desire for an immediate and amic
able settlement.

Mr. Geward’s Letter.
"The Company's final terms," con

tinued Alderman Patrick, "were ex
plained in the following letter which 
1 received from Mr..Howard to-day:

" ‘At the last meeting of your spe
cial. committee, at which I was pres-

asked . to. 4htiLer.ms
definite proposition from the 
pany.

" 'Since that meeting the whole 
question has been very carefully re
viewed with the general manager, and 
I am authorized to make the follow-1 
ing proposal. I must ask you to un
derstand that this is the company's 
final offer, and is not used as a basis 
tor-fur Uteri negotiation

"The company will not press for 
a seven-cent fare In Victoria, but win 
ask that it be allowed to charge a 
straight six-cent farev that fare to in 
elude the sale of tickets six for 
tbity-flve cents, school children’* 
ticket* three cents each, all fares fo 
carry full transfer privileges.

'The company also asks tor the 
elimination of jitneys, according to 
the powers given the city at the last 
sitting of the Legislature.

" 'In return the company will put 
Into force a straight general lighting 
rate of seven cents net per kilowatt 
hour.

“ *• TO" aware, there haa been 
considerable delay In reaching a aet- 
tlement, and these negotiations tor 
various reasons have been going on 
for many months; the delay meaning 
the loss of many thousands of dollars 
to the company.

“ I trust, therefore, your commit- 
L tood enough to lay the 

Whole matter before the Mayor and 
ni.1. the earlle8t Possible mo

ment. This request is made to enable 
tne company to make certain neces- 
•ary savings In operation, should It 
be found impossible to come to an 
amicable agreement, which amicable 
agreement is greatly to be desired.’ "

Will Make no Recommendation.
Alderman Patrick submitted this 

letter to the Council for action, but he 
refused to make any recommenda
tion on the matter. Nor woüld the 
Legislative Committee bring in any 
further report. Mr. Go ward had been 
told, the. alderman su ted, that the 
Committee wbuld recommend a six- 
cent lighting rate to the Council but 
not a seven-cent rate. "The members 
of the Legislative Committee can act 
aa private members of the CoiinQti

Htore, Fern wood Pharmacy; in Es 
quimalt at Lang's Drug Store, and at 
moat drug stores throughout thé 
Province. If your druggist cannot 
supply you send direct to the Dis
tributors. the W. Y. Carter-Burr Co., 
Ltd., €46 Hillside Avenue, Victoria; 
(Phone. 6180)_____ __ ------------------ -

It’fl the beet bargain we can get from 
Mr Go ward."

"We cannot afford to hâve any in
stitution each as the B. C. Electric 
not making money," asserted Alder
man Johns, who is a member of the 
Legislative committee. **Tt is to tire 
interest of All that the Company 
should make money. Are they mak
ing got*! return* on the-money in* 
vested? lust year the Company's 
profits were three per cent, and dur
ing the war they declared a five per I 
cent, dividend, while during the war 
years some firms in this “city went 
behind, so that the Company suffered 
no great lose. If the Company is 
making three pçr CMtL to-day it i. 
not too much to expect that in the 
near future It will make a good profit 
on Its investment. We all hope It 
will do so. But would we, at the 
present time, be Justified In elimin
ating men who are trying to make a 
living running Jitneys? men who 
have yafltad rights'*

Alderman John* was prepared to 
admit that the jitneys offered unfair 
competition to the Company, but re 
called that at one time the Jitneys 
had kerved to bring the Company "to 
time.” If the Council did not decide 
to eliminate Jitneys he favored the 
passage of a by-law to bring them 
under “some kind of control" 

Ultimatum Far Fetched.
"I cannot help but feel that this

othi# cities it's not an unreasonable 
charge and not a bad bargain either."

“We have done everything under 
Heaven to meet Mr. Gowar)i and to 
be courteous to him." said Alderman 
Patrick. "He was always courteous, 
too, but almost' always he submitted 
proposals In ultimatum style. It was 
practically his way or no way. I mav 
say. however, that if it came to a 
showdown between - the company and 
the jitneys. I would vote for the 
company, as 1 don't think the Jitneys 
can take care of the city's needs.” 
^Alderman Sargent pointed out that 
in Winnipeg the lighting rate was 
three-and-one-half cents with a ten 
ber cent, discount far prompt pay- 
-ment. though the power was brought 
forty mites under ground. "We have 
been paying 8 1-10 cents." he ob- 
•fryed. "and with the reduction to 
seven cents we shall be paying still 
more than double the rate in Win
nipeg! In Vancouver the company 
keeps up the streets between the 
tracks and gives the city a percent
age of its profits.

MfHat Would Happen?
"If Alderman Johns’s motion tq.Alei 

the letter carries, ft1»"* query -what 
will takp plaçe. If we knew how the 
company would pet we would Hnow 
what to do. Are they going to pull 
off part of their oars" or shut down 
some lines? It is a vital question, 
and it would be. a seripus matter if 
they ahut down With costs mount
ing. however, we shall liave to reach

JMJftlf eettlemenUMer on. I fear, and
fii we eBmtnete-jNweys-eheee ~wtt? *e^ 

dissatisfaction on the part of a large 
element of the public, ____T_____ Z.

"The question is—are we going to 
take a chance and file this letter and 
wait and .«ee what comes of, it, or 
are we going-to head off anything That 
Mr. Go ward suggest# t hi* t the com- 
party would do?"

Though some of the aldermen- feared 
that Mr. Go ward would consider iio 
further proposals from the city, the 
Council finally passed Aiderrfftn An
dres’s motion that Mr. GowartVM sug
gestions be accepted, provided the 
company agreed to maintain the 
-street* between the tracks. This mo- 
tion, passed by a seven to three ma -1 
Jority, as recorded before, will be 
communicated to Mr. Gpward Im
mediately by the City Clerk.

The Council accepted an amend
ment, Introduced by Alderman Todd, 
permitting Jitneys to operate in case 
of the suspension of the car service of 
The B.C. Electric Railway.

ENGINEER TO REPORT 
ON ROCK BAY BRIDGE

means, we can take it or nothing—la 
Just a little too far fetched. Just a 
little while ago Mr. Ooward met the 
committee with n proposition that 
looked very favorable and we were 
very willing to accept It. but when we. 
came to the Council we were told to 
ask for the Pandora Avenue ex
tension. But the delay that has oc- 
ourrwl la not the faul t or the Council 
The B. C, Electric was responsible

Accepting Mr. Coward's challenge, 
Alderman Johns moved that the 
Council receive and file the mana- 
WM-a letter, taking no action upon It.

Tracing the dealings which he haft 
with the Company during his two 
tmni a* Mayor. Alderman Todd af
firmed, "The treatment I received 
from this organisation has never 
been such as to cause any Individual 
with red blood In his veins anything 
but the strongest kind of resent
ment." Alderman Todd said that he 
had entered office very favorable to 
the Company bot when he left his 
feelings had undergone a complete 
change.

Continual attempts had been made, 
he continued, to mislead the publia 
In the matter and make It appear 
that the Council had delayed a set
tlement of the problem. On the con
trary, he had yet to meet an aider- 
man who was not prepared to deal 
fairly with the Company

Jitney Question.
"The rock upon which all negotia

tions have split has been the elimin
ation of Jitneys, and for my part if 
they held out any lighting rate at all 
and asked for the elimination of Jit
neys I would refuse the offer.”

Alderman Andros, while prepared 
to accept the other terms offered by 
Mr Ooward,, urged the Council la 
press the Company to maintain the 
streets between the car tracks as 
other companies did In other cities.

Should Think Twice.
"W* should, think twice before re

ceiving and filing Mr. Ooward'e let- 
tor.’’warned Alderman Bengalee "it 
would be a very serious matter If the 
company shut down. T would acceptIn this matter," h, —ncludcd "hit .. . H;d *CC*P‘we don't r.e! ™nL, " .„ ?” !h *nrt 1 ,hlnlt *' to a fair nffer.

we atm t reel celled upon under It is quite a concession to get a six.

Bay bridge following the Installation 
of the new harbor viaduct. No one 
seemed to be able to answer this 
query so the Engineer was Instructed 
to report on the whole matter.

Monthly Polies Report—According 
to the monthly report of Jailer Halt, 
as police court cases were dealt with 

'. during September, a majority ■ being 
connected with /tnc^rbuse of liquor 
or Infractions of the Probation Act. 
There was, 71 convictions, nine cases 
were discharged and three went to a 
higher court foe trial. The police de
partment held eleven persons for 
safe-keeping during the month, and 
In ten of the seventeen accidenta 
which .were reported, the police 
rendered first aid. In all. the motor 
patrol responded to 1ST calls. The 
cases brought to the attention of 
Magistrate Jay were classified as 
follows: Assault, five: Animals' Act. 
one; attempting to obtain money by 
false pretence, one; attempted 
abominable crime, two; city by-Inwe 
four: cutting and wounding, one-" 
drunkenness, thrlty-nlne; fighting 2 
Motor Act, twelve; obtaining money 
by false pretence, two: obtaining 
goods by false pretence, one; Pro
hibition Art, nine: eteehhg, four

ARE YOU NERVOUS 1
Do You Jump ot the Least 

Noise?
Take VITAL TABLETS

One whose nerves are unstrung, 
becomes Irritable and croas, and no 
one can sympathise with you. Why 
don't you try Vital Tablets, you will 
be - surprised at the results They 
make the nerves strong and healthy. 
You will be a different person In a 
few weeks. Vital Tablet» are a won
derful tonic. They build up the en
tire system. Indigestion and) all Its 
horrors will eventually leave! you If 
you persist using'Vital Tablets, flo 
to your druggist and get a Box to
day. Price 50c or * boxes fpr t:.;A 
or by mall. The Hcobril Drug tSL. 
Montreal. "

Featuring, Stylish 
Goat* at Popular 
Prices — $25.00 to 

$42.60
739 Yates Street Phone 5610

Featuring Stylish

Prices — $25.00 to , 
$42.60

Take Advantage of These 
Unusual Values in Silks 

and Dress Goods
36-inch Colored Silk Jaf. 

fetes. Regular $3.25. 
Hale price, yard, fll.98

36-inch Silk Faille. Regu
lar $5.00 and $5.75. Sale 
prier, yard ..... $3.98

A Migei Silk, ,'lti inches 
wide. Regular $13.50 
to $17.50. Sale price.
per yard ........... $9,75

Novelty Silks. Regular
.$.!.Û0. .Sala, prive, -pçr
yard ......... $2.98

27-Inch Jap Silks, regular 
95c. Sale price, per 
yard .................... 49^

40-Inch Silk Radiums,
regular $9.50. Sale 
price, yard ... $4.98

36-inch Messaline Silk,
regular $2.25 and $2.50. 
Sale price, yard, $1.49 
Regular $2.95 to $3.75. 
Sale price, yard, $2.49

36-Inch Silk Poplins,
regular $2.00. Sale 
price, a yard .. $1,49 
Regular $2.75. Sale 
price, yard ... $1.98

40- Inch Silk Floral 
Georgettes, regular 
$7.50. Sale price, per 

. yard ............  $3.98
36-Inch Plaid Dress Goods

regular $1.00. Sale 
price, yard ..............50£

40-Inch Wool Serge, regu
lar $4.50. Sale price, a 
yard . $2.98

56-Inoh Wool Coating,
plain colors ; regular 
$6.00. Sale Price, per
yard .....................$4.98

48-Inch Cream Bearskin 
Coating ; regular $4.25. * 
Sale Price, per* ykrd - 
............. ............... $2.98

56-Inch Gaberdine Suit
ing, in dark green, bur
gundy and sand ; regu
lar $7.50. Sale price, a 
yard —---------- $4.98

36- Inch Dress Plaids,
regular $1.75. Sale 
price, yard ......... 98<t

52-Inch Shepherd Checks,
regular $3.75. Sale 
price, yard .... $2.49

House Dresses
98cHouse Dresses—Regular

$2.98. To-morrow ...

A snap price in Women's House 
Dresses, made of heavy stripe per
cale: neat fitting styles, with 
waist line, short sleeves and patch 
pockets; sizes 36, 38 and 40 only ; 
regular $2.96 values ; 50 only.
Wednesday morning ....... 984*

Curtain Scrim
37cCurtain Scrim—Regular 

49c. To-morrow, yard

200 Yards Double Bordered Strong 
English Curtain Scrim, with fancy 
drawn thread work ; White, ivory 
and ecru shades : full 36 inches 
wide; regular 49c. Wednesday 
morning, yard........................ 37*

Blankets and Comforters
The Famous Skeldon All-Wool Blankets
Pure Scotch Wool Élehhets, guaranteed of the 

finest wool obtainable; come In four sixes. 
Six pounds. At, per {Mi* ......... 921.00
Seven pounds, at, per pair............ f24.SO
Eight pounds, at. per pair............ |28.0<>
Nine pounds, at, per pair...............  $31.50

Canadian White Wool Blanket*
White Wool Blankets in excellent wearing

qualities; . __ T*. ........................1____
Stxe 60 x 80; per pair ...................... $11.08
Size 64 x 84; per pair ............ ........ $115.00
Size 66 x 86; per pair ........... $18.50
Size 66 x 82; per pair ..................  $21.00

Down Comforters—British Manufacture
Thee# Comforters are imported by ua directly 

from the manufacturers, and are marked for 
sale at the lowest margin of profit. They 
are made of the beat purified down, and cov - 
ered with art floral sateen in beautiful 
blended colorings ; some have satin border 
effects; single, twin and double bed sizes. 
Prices range from $16.75 to .... $42.50

.......-------r^-- - /

to— Cotton Filled Comforters
ComfoçUr* filled .with purified cotton, cox* 

ered with stlkoline. in light and dark floral 
designs; size 60 x 72 Inches. Prices from.
each, $4.25 to $7.66

Plaid Blankets
Plaid Blankata^Spe- Sff QQ

eial to morrow, pair, yJV.Oa/

Fancy Plaid Blanket* in double bed 
size; exceptionally good quality. 
Special Wednesday morning, per 
pair ............. ........... $5.39

Teddy Bear Crib Blanket*
Teddy Beer Crib Blanket, give a warm-aa- 

loast feeling; they are Inexpensive long 
wearing and gnod to look at: in pink and 
blue, huraery and floral patterns; slie 30 
x «». Each ............................................. Ql.es

Sue 11 x 60, in pink and blue, plain colors 
and floral designs. edges bound with silk
K»c*> ...................................... ..............r $3.73
sire JS X so. White with pink and blue bor
ders; very fine, soft finish; edges bound 
with silk. Price, each ........................ Q4.T6

Plaid Blanket*
Nashua Woolnap Blanket»,- heavy quality, 

which will give exceptionally good wear; 
plaid designs In pink. blue, grey and tan; 
slxe 66 X 62 Inches. Per pair BIO.TB

Plaid Blanket, in a beautiful .oft finish, which 
wiu give excellent wear, these come In 
pink. blue, tan and grey: plaid designs; 
•lie 70 x 16 Inches Per pair .... $12.73

Flannelette Blankets
Flannelette Blankets with pink or blue bor- 

--- <1rrs, extrA_hcx»r quatiti’. every pâtir guar
anteed to be absolutely first grade 
Medium bed size; per pair .77... . $3.75 

#per pair ......... .. $4.60

Turkish Towels
$1.00Turkish Teweto—Kpr

eial at three for ..

17 x 38 Inch Brown Turkish Towels 
of splendid quality. Specially 
priced for Wednesday morning at 
three for ......................................$1.00

New “GoldSeal” 
Congoleum Rugs

All new and very attractive designs. Gold Seal 
Congoleum Rugs have stood the test of years of hard 
wear and are more popular than ever. Come and 
look over the new carpet design* ; a style for every 
roo min your home.

----- ------------  $85.00
.................J... $22.50
........................... '$18.75

........ ;.... $i5.qo
............ $12.85

Good Fibre 
Door Mats
Special, Value

Size 14 x 24 inches, 
value, each ......

Size 9 x 12; price -, 
Size 9 x 10-6; price 
Size 9x9; price .. 
Size 7-6 x 9.; price 
Size 9x6;- price ..

Special
$1.19

Size 16 x 27 inches. Special 
value, each.........\ $1.49

Size 18 x 30 inches. Special
value, each $1.75

Other grades 14 x 24 to 20 
x 33. Each, 
to ........................ .. Î1.49 

3.00


